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TO THE

R E A D E

ALL faculties, arts and fciences, are allow-

ed by the ableft judges to be unavoidably

lubjeft to fuch changes by time and af-

ter-improvements, as plainly render a new
digeft or fyftem of them equally ufeful and ne-

ceffary, once at leafl: within a quarter of an age

:

and it would be well if our many annual abor-

tives, that ferve chiefly to perplex beginners,

or banifh better fyftems, could within thefe

bounds be reftrained. The fpace prefcribed, has

indeed twice elapfed iince the appearance offuch

a digeft, from under the quill of the ingenious

Dr. James Keill, and that of Dr. Drake ^ and

it is now near a fourth of an age iince the ledures

of our great Dr. Boerhaave, were by him col-

ieded : all which performances being drawn by
mafterly pencils, vv^ere indeed excellent for their

day, and fuch only as can pretend to fhare any
competition v/ith the prefent fyflem. A reading

of Dr. Boerhaa^^e's lectures, icrmerly publifhed

by our author in Latin, and by oarfeives in En-
gli{h, may conduce to explain many particulars

more largely to weaker capacities than could be
done within this coajpafs ; but thofe who are

tolerably read in the faculty, may lea.'n hence

not
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hot only the fum and fubjftance of thofe more
voluminous ledlures, but alfo numberlefs impor-

tant and ufeful difcoveries, made within the

fourth of an age paft, fince thofe ledures were
clofed ; communicated to the public by our

learned author, and other eminent profeffors ifi

feveral parts of Europe. To render our author's

fenfe juft and plain, has often required more
w^ords than occur in the original 5 but 'tis more
eligible to be well underftood in two or three

words, than to be doubtful or obfcure in one.

V/e have alfo taken the liberty to infert a num-
ber of confidefable remarks, either philofophi-

cal or pradical, as our own obfervations fug«

o-eiled them in the courfe of our verfion ; which

v/ith the Hiftory and Nofology, have indeed

fomewhat increafed the bulk and price of the

fyilem, but neither, we hope, beyond propor-

tionable meafures of ufeful inftrudion and

practical utility: at leaft our views in the whole

v\^ere only to employ our leifure hours in re-

commending the beft mxans we know, to the

hands of thofe who defire to gain a true and

ufeful knowledge of their profeffion^ in the

moft plain, juft, and eafy manner.

M.

€0N^
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Historical Introduction

Concerning the

ORIGIN and PROGRESS

O F

PHYSIOLOGY and MEDICINE.

§. I. "1"T will be readily allowed by the wifer

I
part of the world, that the trite p!a-

-^ tonic adage, adviiing man to a know-
ledge of himfelf (yi/d^S; Qccvrov) itrikes more at

the priefl and phyfi;.iaii5 than the reft of fo-

ciety ; iince the latter is obliged to carry his

difquiii lions much deeper than the curious

oainter or ftatiiary, even to the inncrmoft or-=

ganizations and acflbns of each part, as far as

armed fenfe and found reaR)n will ccndudi him^
in order to under ftand, or explain, every change

•and appearance reiuking from the body only^

or f\*om the body and mind conjundly, whe-
ther in a healthy or a difeafed ftate : while the

former, lefs concerned about the organizations

of the body, or its mutual connexions with the

mind, advances much higher by the fcale of

natural and revealed truth^ in determining the

V OL. 1. a reu-
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religious and moral flate of them both, either

for the prefent or the future. Man then, is

one divifible effence, compounded of animal

body and intellefliua! foul 3 yet fo that his iden-

tity or perfonality refides in the laft, as thefupe-

rior part, which is however incompleat, with-

out a duly difpofed and organifed body, as the

medium of all her operations in life. It is

enough, that we know fhe is, becaufe fhe ope-

rates, thinks, and reafons ; and that ihe always

will be, becaufe fhe is immaterial, therefore un-

extended, and ha^ no power not to be. As for

the operations of the jfoul, after fhe is feparated

from the body by death, they muft be purely

intelleftual -, like thofe of angels or fpirits, and

confequentiy fach as we can have no notion of

while fhe is connected to body, without whofe

medium we can naturally have no perceptions,

either of ourfelves or of an external world *.

§. II. Our body then, in its primitive flate,

is gradually built up, from gelatinous or flimy

fluids, fhooting out firfl into cob-web-like

threads and plains, whereof the moft part are

by degrees moulded into two fprings, v/hich

like thofe of a watch, we fhall diflinguifh into

[i,)i\iQ heiirt and fanguiferous fyftem, as the

fufee or main fpring; and (2.) the encephahn^

and appended nervous fyflem, as the pendu-

* [Ariftot. I. de part. anim. 5. h Cicero i, Tufc
quaeftion.] Anima fit animus, ignifve, nefcio : nee me
pudet nefcire quod nefciam.—non videtur, fed ex fun6lio-

nibus deprehenditur [Apuleius de mundoj : eamque im*
mortalem efTe, & ab interitu liberam [Plato, 10. de re-

pub.] Merle carent aniai^ [Ovid. 15, Metam.]

lum-
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lum-fpringj or regulator. To thefe two fprings

there are fiibfervient, a fet of correfponding hy-

graulic wheels, or intermediate fyftematical

organs, called vifcera, glands, &c. ferving either

to the faculty of nutrition, fenfation, motion,

or procreation, in their moft extenfive latitudes

:

all which are moved or aftuated by a fort of

endlefs or circular chain of globular and albu-

minous juices, intermixed all together in the

heart and arteries ; thence feparated into vari-

ous forts and confiftencies, in different parts,

and returned a^ain {fo much as are found of

them) into commixture as at firft, while the

morbid or unfound parts are thrown off by cer-

tain emond:ories or out-lets. And this is the

moft con trailed or aggregated view that can

be had of the human body, at once, confidered

as an animated and hygraulic automaton,

§. III. It is therefore from the fuperb and

fo much admired fabric of our body, as the

immediate reiidence and interpreter of an im-
mortal foul, that medicine properly begins to

drav/ the firft lines of her ample landfcape : for

phyfic has been allowed by the wife men of all

ages to begin where philofophy ends 5 and

they have equally granted, that all the lines of

wide philofDphy center in him, whofe animal

body IS both the head and epitome of the whole
terraqueous v^^orld ^ ; to travel through and

graphically defcribe the numberlefs regions of

* TJnde Porpbyr. de vhaVyx\\d.g. av^^caTrog yAx^&g ko(t-

IJ.0C, Ve Pfal. yiii. 6. & Cicero, i. de legibui. ^uid autem

non d'lcam In homlne : fed in cmnl ccelo atcue terra rations

a 2 v/hicb^->
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which, under health and difeafe, is the proper"

objeft of medicine. But here we often carefs

and admire the defpicable matter, infteadofthe

infinitely wife form given to it by the fignet of
omnipotency 5 for if we do but refleft either

upon its mucaginous origination, in the firft

months of pregnancy, before it has any ability

to converfe with the foul, or upon its putrila-^

ginous diiTolution into an abominable vapour

(into which a very few days of fplendant fun,

in a hot climate, will wholly convert it, except

the fkeleton of bones) after it is thrown off",

like a worn-out- garment, from the celeftial

inhabitant j we fliall rather quit the matter for

the form, and even make that only a ftep to

look up after the adorable lignet, which firft

gave the admirable impreffion.

§. IV. Our primitive anceftors, not yet ac-

quainted with thofe luxuries; and abufes of na-

tural benefits, which were afterwards fo much
cultivated, and are now fpread to the prejudice

of human perfedlion throughout the world,

lived contentedly on the tender roots and plants,

of their ov/n and nature's tillage, joined v/ith

the mealy pulfes or grain of the field, and en-

riched by oily and fucculent fruits of the tree

and bufh '^. The fimplicity of their archi-

-^ Gen. c. i. V. 29. h Cic. de v.zt. deor. & OiKc. Hb.

\ . .^K<^ '^'i terra gignuntur^ cd ufus hominuTn omnia crea^

1:11 -—Terra enlni fceta frugibus^ & vario legumlnum ge-

rure qu^ tnax'una larghatefimdit ea fcrarunme an homlnurn

caiija gignere ^oidetur 'c ^u'ld de vitibus oUvetifque dicam,'—
• Cunitm fide cujiodla^ iamque amans dominorum adulatlo ?

^^id de bobii^ juorinn tcrga adoniis-^ cervices adjugum ^ &c.

tedture^
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tedure, both as to cloathing and habitatiou^

equalled that of their diet. A warm fkin

wrapped about their waift and fhoulders, with

another upon ilubble, for their couch ; a natu-

ral grot or cavern, (lieltered by an agreeable

thicket, and bordering upon a refrejfiiing fpring

or rivulet, compleated the retinue of their ap-

parel, and the grandeur of their hotel. They
beftowed their pride, envy, and intemperance

in labouring the earth, in training their flock,

inftrucling their children, and providing a little

dinner or fupper for themfelves and cattle;

which, next to their religious obligations, it

was the height of their ambition to fee fafe and

found, fleeping round them at night. This

fimplicity of life made them healthy, and

even hardened to a proof, againft the incle-

mencies of air, aliments, and moft diftempers

that now afliid; the puny race of mankind ; hut

could not fecure them from wounds^ bruifes,

burns, fradures, diflocations, and other acci-

dents that fo earneftly call for chirurgical aid.

§. V. Therefore as furgery, out of neceffity,

became the earlieft as well as the moft fenfible

part of medicine -, io anatomy, for the fame

reafons, always followed clofe to her heels:

and both were obliged to make fome fig^ure in

the world, before the fkill of phyficians could

be called to the bar of pradice. There is no
room to doubt, but our firii: fathers were (o

wife and void of fuperftition, that if they hap-

pened to break a bo.ne, or diflocate a joint, they

had a ready recourie to the next dormitory or

tomb, and confalted the figures or connc'ttions

a 3 of
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of the bones, to relieve themfelves ; in the fame

manner as pain and neceflity would inftantly

oblige them to try various fubftances for the re-

lief of burns, wounds, &c. For thefe endea-

vours for relief, we fee now naturally exerted in

every injured perfon, who knows nothing either

of phyfic or furgery. The neceffity which de-

pendents are under, to confult their fuperiors,

for relief in all cafes of diftrefs, made the oldeft

patriarchs, prlefts, and princes, the wifefc ana-

tomifts, no leis than the ableft furgeons and

phyficians. Some of thefe, who were oftener

called upon for help, invited by a natural curio-

fity, no lefs than a defire of being ufeful, and

careffed with the honours or rewards that at-

tend on gratuity, doubtlefs took into his cufto-

dv the firft natural fKeleton, either of man or

beaft, that fell in his way, cleanfed by the re-

turning dews or rains, and diffecled or dried by

the diffolving rays of the fun. Thus began the

earlieft, and the eaiieft part of anatomy, ofteo-

logy ; which, with the iituations of the liga-

ments, joints, nerves, tendons, and larger ex-

ternal blood-velTels, made one of the moft ufe-

ful and neceffary branches of princely learning
;

to be employed in the murdering Vvars, that

ever plagued mankind from the firft offspring

of Adam. Thus the art of healing, as yet

chiefly chirurgical, and raifed from repeated

praQices on the vidlim.s of inclement wars, or

unavoidable accidents, was for many years

lodged in the hands of a few elders, priefts,

and fchool-men, among the Hebrews and con-

tiguous nations of the eaft x who taup-ht it tra-

ditionally
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ditionally as a moft ufeful branch of philofo-^

phy, from the father or mafter to the fon or

engaged pupil (TZTBTrcaSevf^'i^voi) : from which
laft a filial obedience and perpetual gratitude

were ever folemnly enjoined and expeded |

fince the birth in arts, fciences, and learning,

appeared even of fuperior vakie to that of nature.

Examples of this are hereafter notable in the

munificence of great Alexander, to his pre-

ceptor Ariftotle ; in the oath of allegiance pre-

fcribed by Hippocrates to his pupils^ &c,

§. VI. Soon after the flood the art of healing

feems to have extended^ together with monarchy^

near Mefopotamia, under Phcebus king ofAlly-

tia; whence itfpread with arts and languages into

jEgypt and Chaldea. For it appears by the

chronographical monuments wrote concerning

the affairs of iEgypt, by order of king Ptolo-

meus Phiiadelphus^ under the care of the

learned Manethus, of the facerdotai order^

tranfcribed and handed down to us by the truily

Syncellus [of the eighth century, in his Greek
hiftory of the dynailies of the kings of JEgyyt^

in whofe antiquities he appears greatly to have

rivalled both Herodotus and Diodorus Siculus

(pag. 54. and 56. cap. 6,] '* That Mercurius,
** iirft king of the Thebans, among other

" things, wrote booh or Jkins upon anatorny
;

" for he was a phyfcian.'' (pB^ovrca jSlSXoi avot-

TOf^iKcii iC6Tp^ yx^ 7jv, &c. The fam^ is alfo

confirmed to us by Clemens Alexandrinos, of

equal credit, and near fix ages older that Syn-

cellus ; who tells us (Strcmat. lib. i. p. 634. b.),

^' That out of forty tv/o diiTertations left by
a 4 " Mer-
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" Mercurius, fix of them appertained to the

" philofophy of the ^Egyptians ; and the other
'^ fix related to the art of heahng, of which
*^ the lirft was anatomical, i{po?2 the conJlruBlon
*^ of the h ma>i body!' TTBpiTYjg rS (rojf^oPj(B^ kx-.

']c6/Tzev7ig. It is therefore not without reafon,

faid by Pliny (1. 29. c. 2.), that the ^Egyptians

claim phyfic as an art hivented amongil them.

For this Mercurius flouriflied foon after the

death of Noah ',Gen. ix. 28.), a whole thoufand

years before the iEfculapian inventor of the

Greeks (whofe fon Machon, is by Flomer

(IL B.) mentioned at the fackage of Troy)

;

fifteen ages before the times of Hippocrates^ and

near twenty before the days ofGalen.

§. VII. It is not to be wondered, that Mer-
curius iSgyptiacus fhould have been fo early

able to leave feveral volumina or fkins upon
anatomy in the temple of Memphis -, if we
confider the opportunities thofe had of know-
ledge in the fiibjedt, w^ho were often both pa-

triarch, pried, and king, as well as phylician

to their fubjeits. For under thofe. charad:ers,

there were m.any ample fountains laid open to

them 5 fuch as (i,) the crthotomia, or juft

manner cf flaying, cutting, and preparing ani-

mals for facrifice, taught by God to our firfi:

parents, and required by him from their fuc-

cefix)rs, who learned it traditionally before Mo-
fes, and afterwards by prsfcript, tiU at length the

crucifixon of cur Saviour fet the emblem of him
afide [Gqu. c. iv v. 4.). For it is not to be

fuppofed, but Cain and Abel were fally in-

ftrucled by their father in all points required to

a
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a juft adminiftration of facrlfice ; otherwife

God would not have refufed to take by fire

from heaven the offering of the former, for of-

fending him by a wilful concupifcence, in not

facrificing the beft of his produce ; for which,

and malicioufly murdering his brother, as

God's favourite, and a type of our Saviour

;

he Cain w^as cut off from the family of Adam,
as a type of the unbelieving Jews, and deftined

to be accidentally (hot from Lamech (Gen. iv.

23.).—(2.) From the fuperflitious andllowly-

dreaming infpections of the internal parts of

animals facrificed to idols by Gentiles 3 which
was probably a very early corruption made by

fome of the defcendants of Noah.—(3.) From
the dextrous killing, cutting-up, and difplaying

to advantage the feveral parts of large animals,

by the art of butchery -, which foon became a

profeffion, after a licence was given by God
for men to eat fieih, in the days of Noah (Gen.

ix. 4.).— (4.) From the care which all princes

and great men took to have their predeceffors

accurately embalmed 5 which muft have been

executed with very great exadlnefs, fince we
are told (Gen. 1. 2. and 3.) in the original, that

feveral phylicians were employed forty days in

em.balming Jacob Ifrael ; and that this was
the ufual time for them to be employed in iuch

a work*.-—And laftly, (^,) from the frequent

and ample w^ounds that ever befel men, either

accidentally or in wars : which laft gave even

to philofophers very jufc notions of anatomy,

iince the learned Galen himfelf admires and

praifes (de ufu part. 4. 14.) the great know-
ledge
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ledge and fkill of the poet Homer, who wrote
about nine or ten ages before himfelf, and be-

fore chriftianity. See feveral elegant flowers of

anatomy in his Iliad. Lib. iv. ver. 517, & feq.

Lib. V. ver. 65, & feq—Lib. v. ver. 305, &
{c(i,—Lib. xi. ver. 577.—Lib. xii, ver. 384.
&c.

REMARK.
* The great recorder of antiquit)% Herodoais

(Euterpe, cap. %j. & S8.), who v/rote his hiftory

near five ages before chriftianity, defcribes three

methods of embalming in ufe among the ^gypti-

anSj of which only one could be of any conliderable

fervice to anatomy ; which we Ihall therefore de-

fcribe, without prefuming to determine whether it

be the fame with that pradlifed upon Jacob, Jo-

feph (Gen, 1. ver. 2. & 3.-— ib. ver. 25. uk.), and

the other patriarchs, or not. " Firft the director,

^' having laid out the body, and mar|s:ed how far

" the cutter was to open the left fide ; this laft ex-
'^ traded the brain through the noilrils, and cut
^"' throw the marked fide with an Egyptian
'' pebble : which being effeded, he imm.ediately

" took to his heels ; becaufe thereupon it was
'' cuftomary for thofe prefent to curfe him, and
^' through ftones after him. Next cam.e thofe

!-' called the curers, falters, and anointers of the
^' body, as they w^ere mofl: efteemed in their pro-
^^ feffions -3 and now one of thefe extradled the

*' o-uts, and other vifcera of the body, except the

'^ heart and kidneys, through the incifion that had
'^ been made : after this, another wailied the ven-
^* ters with Phc^nician wine, charged with per-

^^ fumes 5 and then the body, thus w^afhed, was
" iucceiTively anointed for the fpace of thirty days,

"^ w^ith balfam of the cedar-tree, and other coftly

^' preiervatives : next^ the ftomach and guts,

" which
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*^ which had been before extraded, were fluffed

" with myrrh, cafTia-wood, and other perfumes
" (except incenfe or frankincenfe), and then fewed
«' up in the body, which they now faited v/ith

" nitre" [i. e. a fait of the ancients, more hxivial

or like pot-afli than our nitre] " for the fpace of
^' feventy days, as the longefl term that the body
'^ could bear the fait. This time being elapfed,

" the wafhed body is next rolled up in fine linen

" fwaths, fpread like a plaifler with gums, which
" the ^Egyptians generally ufe inflead of glue. Be-
" ing thus covered to a jufl thicknefs, they make
^' a hollow image or cafe of wood, correfpond-
*' ing to the dead original % which being thus in-

" clofed, they repofit in fome clofet or cell of a

" chamber," [or funeral dormitory] "-^ flanding
*' upright on its teet."

2. Thus fmall, rude, and natural (n°. i. fu-

pra) was the birth of thofe now copious and

myftical profeffions we call anatomy and medi-

cine, koin amongfl the earlieft offsprings of ne-

cefTity ; which latter part, medicine, had its

firfl: rudiments laid by (i.) accident
; (a.) ni-

iLin(5l, and (3.) promifcuous experiment.-—-By

accident^ we mean the difcovery of medicines

undeSgnedly made, like what we are told by

M. Geofrey of the celebrated bark 5 viz. that a

number of the trees being^ blov/n down into an

adjacent lake, gave fuch a bitter tindture to rhe

water, that no perfons would ufe it, nor any

catde drink it: 'till at length an Indian, urged

with fevere thiril:, in an ii.cermittent fever, ea-

gerly took two or three large draughts, which
cured his diftemper, and gave fuch repute to,

the waters, that they^ were fcon exhaufted

;

and
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and when the lake, filled by the next rains^

was found without its bitternefs and virtues, it

was concluded they both arofe from the mace-

rated trees which had been formerly blown

into it, as indeed they were foon convinced by

experiment.—--By iujiindl we mean that difcre-

tion, v/hich in different degrees is diffufed

through all animals, directing them to choofe

what is good, and avoid v/hatever is evil or

deitrudive to them; which faculty is pofleffed

by man in a degree far fuperior to the reft of

the animal creation. We fee the fond and

familiar beaft we call a dog, having a fenfible

membranous ftomach like that of ourfelves,

with a much more (harp or corroding faliva

and ftomach juice, will naturally endeavour to

allay his hungry pain by the firft (even dry)

bone that comes in his way, reducible to the

grinding powers of his teeth, and makes it more
an abi- ibent to acrimony, than a matter of

nouriihmsnt ;, whence the dry chalky faeces

thence left, called album 2;r2ecum. The fan:e

does the green-ficknefs-glrl with ilates, chalk,

wail, aihes, &c. from an offending acid and

debility. But if putrid ?itQa makes an offend-

ing alcaly on the ftomach of dog or cat, they

naturally fall to eating of acefcent grafs, &c.
In fevers alfo, nature rejeSs what is bad, and

generally craves for what is falutary to the

diilemper.—-By promifcuous experime7it^ we
intend remedies found by hafty or indifcriminate

tryals, not pointed out by flow reafon or in-

inftindt ; as, e. g. if a peaiant cuts or burns his

finger, a number of odd things (that come firft

to
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to hand) are iramediate'y applied, and thofe

which hurt or heal are accordingly remarked.

In this way many valuable remedies have beers

firft foiind by vulgar hands, that have come af-

terwards to a better ufe under the higheil ia

our profeffion 5 to inftance only in fome late

lixivial medicines for the ftonc or gravel, &c.

In this manner, accident, inffindl, and loofe

experiment drew fome of the firft lines of

phyfic ; improved afterwards by degrees into a

profeffion, like other human arts and fciences.

3. Afterwards phyfic went on improving

among the Greeks, in a much miore fenfible

way, viz : ( i .) by expofing their fick in the moft

public ways and markets "*, obliging paffengers

to afk about their diftem.pers, and inform them
if they had known any thing ferviceable in the

like cafes ; (2.) by appointing certain perfoiis

(chiefly priefts from the temples of Apollo and
i5^fculapius, as the mofl: learned and able), to

pradtife in the difeafes of fome one part, as the

eye, ear, &c. by which fuch gained much
wealth and honour to their families, within

which they hoarded and cramped up the art j (3.)
by writing down privately each their particular

obfervations (n°. i. fupra), philofophical, ana-

tomical, or medical ; and by regiftering pub-
lickly the principal remedies that had been

found ufeful, upon tables in the pillars and

* i^grotos faos in publico proponebant, Lt pr<'stcreL;n-

tium quivis, fi quid vei ipfe eodsm morbo coiifiiCtatus vei

fimiliter laboranti oi«itulatus medela^ noflet, id afgrutanLi

fignificarer. Plutarch. lat. vivend,

walls
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walls of thofe temples
-f-,

which were peculi-

arly dedicated to their phyfical deities, Apollo,

and iElculapius. A fragment of one of thefe

Greek tables, ftill preferved at Rome, and pub-

liihed in the coUedions of Gruterus, runs thus:

Lucius being afflifted with a pain in his fide,

implored the affiftance of the God iEfcula-

pius; whereupon the oracle diredled him
to go to the altar, to take fome of the afties,

mix them with wine, and apply them to the

aching-fide : which done, he grew well,

" and gave thanks to the god, and his health

" to the fervice of his country." Wood aihes

fteeped in Vv^ine would doubtlefs form a fucce-

daneum to what we now call opodeltoch ; and

be of ufe to rheumatic pains of the fide, or

,

other parts. Sometimes, in cafes of flerility

and weaknefs, they were ordered to put a

hatchet or fome iron inftrument in the cleft of

a recent oak, and take the crocus or ruft formed

upon it by the ailringent, fubacid fap, &c.

Thus the faid temples werg a fort of hofpitals,

to which the fick repaired for advice ; which
they here received, either in dreams or by ear,

whenever the devil or his priefts thought fit to

make their difclofures ; which they often did

to the bed of their pov/er, in order to fix thofe

honours and worftiips upon themfelves, which
were due only to almighty God.

4. Thus went on phyfic, improving in the

hands of priefts, and a few Greek philofophers,

* Nunc dea, nunc fuccurre mihi, nam poiTe mederi,

pi(Sa docet tempUs, multa tabella ttiiso Tibiilt, lib. i.

eleg. jj.

which
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which laft had fchools, chiefly phyfical, at

Rhodes, Coos, Cnidos, and Epidaurus, where
Pythagoras, Heraclitus, and Democritus were

for fome time teachers : but the moft confi-

derablc of them was the fchooi of Cos, in the

iiland Coos; where Herodicus, who intro-

duced the gymnafia or exercifes into medicine,

and his fon, the great Hippocrates *,, were edu-

cated. And this leads us to the birth or fecond

seraofphylic, which now, tooperfed; and formi-

dable to be any longer confined within the womb
of philofophy, loudly called for fome hand to

deliver her from the cramping chains and fecret

cabinets of feledl priefts, phiiofophers, and to-

pical praclifers; that fhe might come freely

abroad as a liberal fcience, to improve know-
ledge, and be improved herfelf, under no other re-

ftraints than thofe of invariable truth and com-
mon utility. This tafii then was referved to

the great Hippocrates, from whofe tim.e we
date the genuine nativity of phyfic, in all her

branches ; from whence forward, to the m/idft

of the lail century, v/e date her puerile growth

* ^fculapius, quonlam adhuc rudem Sc vulgarem banc

fcientiam paulo fubtiiius excoluit, in deoruai numeruoi
recept'js eft. Hujus deinde duo fAVi Podalarius Sc Ma-
chaon Belio Trojar.o ducem Agamemnonem fequuti non
mediocrem opem commiiitonibus fuis attulerunt. Homer.
II. b.—Democritl autem difcipulus, Hippocrates Cous, pri-

mus quidem ex omnibus memoria dignis ab ftudio fapien-

tife difciplinam banc feparavit. Celfus in prsf.— Hippo-
crati ho.-iores, quos Herculi, decrevit Grsecia. Plin. 7.

^7. Medicinam qus a Trojanis temporibus in nocle d^n-

fifiima latuerat, ufque ad Pelopcnnefiacum helium, revc-

cavit in lucem ; & inftituit banc qus Ciiniccn vooatur,

Plin. lib. 29. b. I, .

and
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and minority i when oar Britifh Hippocrates'

qualified her to plead rationally and juftly in

all her caufes : and being now near the fum-
niit of her perfedllon, the prefent pofture of
affairs in the medical world, leave me in fome
doubt, whether we are not Ihortly to expedt

her declenfion.

§. VIII. The firft inventor or reftorer of

medicine among the Greeks, is faid to have

been Apollo 3 one of whofe fons or fucceffors,

iSfculapius, came the next to him in honours

and repute, for confiderably improving or en-

larging the bounds of healing ; which from the

time that this laft great profeffor was killed by

a clap of thunder, fuffered a fort of extinction

or interregnum for near 500 years ; 'till in the

feign of the wife Perfian king Artaxerxes, it

was again reftored, by the fplendour of Hippo-
crates, one of the faid Afclepian or iEfculapian

family, in the ifland Coos* [Ifidorus Hifpalen-

iis. Orig. iv. 3. 4.I He renewed the divine ho-

nours tributary to his inventive anceftors, Apollo

and iEfculapius, by confecrating temples to

their fervice, in V\^hich the moft fuccefsful re-

medies for difeafes were recorded : and v/hen

thofe temples were afterv/ards deftroyed by fire,

he with great judgment reduced his coliedlions

into a liberal fyftem : and firfl inftituted the

clinical or bed-iide practice, that has ever fince

been followed, inilead of obliging the fick or

injured to repair for help to the temples. [Pli-

nius fecundus, hid. nat. 29. i,l Thus phyfic^

invented by Jpollo^ and amplified by /Efcuk'
piiis^ was at leneth perfected amone the Greeks^

by
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i)y their fucceflbr Hippocrates -, for which he
had equally with his anceftors, divine honours

paid to his memory, by the paganifm of thofe

days and countries : to which Celfus, his Latin

imitator, four ages after, juft before Chriftianity^

under the emperor Juftus, readily fubfcribes him-
felf (in pref Ub. i.) ; for that Hippocrates had

firft feparated phyiic from polymathy, and ge-

neroufly communicated its precepts, reduced to

a plain fyftem, which bis anceftors had con-

cealed or reftralned within their own families *".

2. Paufanius, the Grecian, who lived after

Celfus at Rome^ in the fecond age of chriflia-

nity, in the tenth book of his defcriptions of

Greece ; tells us, that among other prefents to

the delphic temple of Apollo, there was kept

one, given by Hippocrates, and of a very great

antiquity ; being the figure of a man in brafs^

wafted even to the bones by a confumptlon.—

-

In this probably might be feen fome of the ear-

iieft and jufteft lines of anatomy, as fhe had

as yet appeared to the anceftors of Hippocrates,

3. This laft father and glory of medicinCj

fuch, not only to his learned countrymen the

Greeks, but to all more remote and lefs po-

lifhed nations^ and even to all diftant ages, fo

long as phyiic herfelf (liall fubfift 3 was defcend-

ed from the fame name in the phyfical line^

from ^fculapius (n°. i. fup.) born an. mundi
35i2> in the city of Cos, of the ifland Coos,

near the Attic continent ^ and flourifhed in the

adjacent countries, about five ages before the

coming of our faviour. Hippocrates, like other

great genuifes, fet out even young, in his pro-
* V. loc. citat. Tub, p. xv.

Vol, I. b feflion
^
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felTion ; and having quickly accomplillied his

ftudies in philology, rhetoric and logic, under

Gorgias Leontias 5 in geometry, aftronomy,

and philofophy, under Democritus of Abdera

;

and in all the branches of medicine, under his

two great medical anceftors, his grand-father

Hippocrates, and his father Heraclides^ who
were defcended the 14th fan-iiiy, in a right

line from the two fons of ^fculapius, Podali-

rius and Machaon, (mentioned as princes by

Homer, at the fackage of Troy; and after pro-

moted, the former to be king of Caria, in the

leiier Afia -, and the latter fovereign of Mefene,

included as a peninfula betwixt the Tygris and

Eupjirates, in the Babilonic part of Afia.). He
fpent fome of his days in the academical difci-

plination of medical youth s^ in his native city,

where an iEfculapian mufsum had been ered:-

ed by his anceftors to teach them ; for whom
he prefcribed didaftical aphorifms, before he

wrote his fyftem, and before the conflagration

of the medical temples (n°. i. fup.) ; but the

majority of his life was fpent, like that of the

other great phyficians and philofophers of tliofe

times, perpetually itinerant.

4. Although he was archiater to PerdicaS'

king of Macedon, courted and careffed by all

the greateft kings, princes, and philofophers of

his day
;
yet he always appeared as the grave

and plain fophift, wore a lort of cowl or ca-

puce for the conveniency of travelling, and

ipared no labours by land or fea, to relieve

the calamities of his country. He always

held fuch a ftria: regard for the principles of

truths
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triith, honour, and the moral oeconomy of his

ivife rriiftrefs, nature, as gave him a laudable

contempt over the wealth, pleafures, and ho-

nours of the great \ which, with his learned

works, amicable and humane difpofition to

people of all ranks, have left him a glorious

memory, untainted with the ufual pagan cor-

ruptions. His inceffant travels through all

parts of Macedonia, Thrace, and Theffaliaj^

ivere equally ufeful to his country, as enter-

taining and infl:ru<£tive to himfelf ^ becaufe he
always kept a journal, into which he tranfcribed

all adverfaria or obfervations that appeared wor-
thy of notice : although this gave occaiion for

thofe who envied his great character, to fufpedlj

and even to fay, that he procured the confla-

gration of the public library belonging to the

phyiic-fchool of Cnidcs 3 becaufe having thus

iecured its flowers, he might the better fend them
out to the world, as thofe of his own growth
or culture 5 v/hich was in reality a malicious ca-

Calumny, for having efpoufed the caufe of

truth, in cppofition to the falfe dogmata taught

by that fchool, who judged every difeafe that

occurred to be of a new kind.

5. Many of his adverfaria Were probably col-

lected from the infcriptions, temples, philofo-

phers, and phyficlans vifited in his tours ^ but

ftill the balk muH be afcribed to his ovtn great

genius and extenlive practice ^ for by his ownl

confeilion, '' He never travelled or entered any
" houfe but when he had a call to fuccour the
*' diilreffed." His magnanimity and patriot love

appeared remarkably in refufing to afiifl Ar-
h a taxerxes
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taxerxes in a plague that ravaged his army,
who offered him a fee of 15^000 guineas, with

other honours and advantages ; but he returned

for anfwer to his Perfian majefty, that he was
too rich to accept honourably any proffers that

could be made from barbarians, the declared

enemies to Greece. He always inculcated cha-

rity to his growing difciples, by advifing them
to take up with the common neceflaries of life,

as a proper meafure for their ambition ; in

which he i^t them a good example, by as readily

attending the poor for nothing, as the rich for

large funis. This generous difpofition led him
to refufe a fee of 1500 guineas from the city

of Abdera, for a vifit to their great philofopher

and fenator Democritus, fufpedled of madnefs,

to whom he had been formerly a pupil in pki^

lofophy, Macrobius fays of him, that he could

neither deceive, nor be deceived. His charity

gained him from every body the love of a fa-

ther ; and his merits raifed him more than all

the honours that are due to mortal man. The
people of Argos erecfled a ftatue of gold to his

memory -, and thofe of Athens ordered for him
crowns of the fame metal. The two greateft

mo^n of the fucceeding age, Plato and Ariflotle,

propoied him as a pattern to form themfelves

by ; and Ariflotle chofe his ftile to be a rule

for his writings; which has made him more
concife and methodical than Plato.

6. But at length, m a very advanced age,

the great Hippocrates himfelf was crufhed in

Theffalia, by the jaws of the common de-

vourer, from whom he had refcued multitudes^

and
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and was emtombed with due honours in the

way betwixt Lariffa and Gortona. Every where,

for a long time after his death, Hippocrates had

idol facrifices offered to him; even much againft

his natural inclinations, which declared for no

other facrifice than that of diligent ftudy in his

writings, and a careful tryal of their truth and

reafonablenefs in pradice. What a pagan

phyfician writes to his friend Eucrates, is re-

markable to this purpofe. I have, fays he, a bra-

zen Hippocrates, of near a cubit in length,

who when the lamp before him is out, takes

a tour all round my houfe, rattling and rum-
maging over all my boxes, mixing or jumbling

together my medicines, throwing open my
doors, &c. and this, more efpecially if we de-

lay the annual facrifice that is ufually made to

him. I mull therefore declare that Hippo-
crates the phyiician flill requires facrifice, and

is highly difpleafed at negleding the feflivals of
divine worfhip to him, when the ftated feafon

returns : but he takes it kindly enough to be a

gueft in the feaftings, to have his head crowned^

and a libation of wine or mead poured out to

him.—For the principal parts of this life of

Hippocrates, we are beholden to the learned

Sieur A. Dacier [in his elegant verfion offe-

veral of the mofl ufeful books of Hippocrates

:

^niitlQ^OEuvres d'Hippocrates, &c. iz"", Par.],_

But his v/ritings v/e fhall mention more parti-

cularly hereafter e

§. 9. The works of Hippocrates are indeed

as much fuperior in point of merit, as they are

prior in point of time to thofe of his kinfnian

b 3 Arijiotie I
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jirtjlotle J who was born near a quarter of an age

after his deceafed anceftor, and iiluftrious pattern

to him for learning, ant. Chrift. an. 384: being

the fon of Nichomachus, phyfician to the great

Alexanders grand-father, Amintas^ and directly

defcended in the iEfculapian line. But Ariftotle

being left early an orphan, the appetites of his

youth milled him from his ftudies, and foon

fquandered his eftate, which obliged hiqi to

take the military charafler j but that ill fuiting

his genius, was foon relinquifhed to renew the

purluit of his philofophical ftudies at Athens,

where he is faid to have been under Plato frorri

the age of s 8 to 37 ; during which time good

part of his living was gained by vending per??

fumes, and medical noftrums, his patrimony

being now entirely exhauf^ed. Here, laying

aiide all indulgencies for that of clofe ftudy^

with eating little, and fleeping lefs, he foon got

a-head of the Platonic fchool ; and gained him-
felf a reputation, that after the deceafe of PlatOj

reached the ear of king Philip of Macedon,

who made him prg^ceptor to his fon, the great

Alexander, then about 1 4 5 whofe education^

in all parts of polymathy, Ariftotle compleated

in about eight years. Being afterwards fuf-

pedled of partaking in a confpiracy againft his

young mafter, ail favours ceafed from that

quarter, and obliged him to return to the ly-

Cffium or fchools of Athens, which were now
given to him by the magiftrates, that he might
fill the chair of the deceafed Plato, to which
be foon had a famous concourfe of ftudents.

After this, the difpleafures of Alexander wore

oft-
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off, and by degrees turned into munificent pre-

fents and affiftances, that greatly conduced to

the perfeftion of philofophy, and the comple-

tion of Ariftotle's ample wbrks ^ which have

been fince made the ftandard of phiiuiophy,

through all ages, as thpfe of Hippocrates were
for phyfic, until the beginning of the laft cen-

tury, when the face of both received a prodi-

gious m.etamorphofis for the better, by a difco-

very of the circulation, and a chain of im-
provements in mechanical knowledge. The
works of Ariftotle were left at his death to his

difciple Theophraflus, with a charge never to

publifn them. The executors of Theophraflus

buried them under ground, and after they had
fo Iain near a couple of ages, they were found

diverfely, bought and fold, and in great danger

of periihing, until Andronicus of Rhodes, a

little before the appearance of chriftianity, got

them fair copied, and difpofed in good order ^

from which time, the doftrines of Ariftotle

flouriflied, and gradually fpread at Rome, un-

der all the C^fars, and feveral of their fuccef-

fors. The church, indeed, at firft fufpeded

them of too much libertinifm, until St. Jeromj
and St. Auguftin, cleared them ofit» In the

fixth age, BcEtius turned him into Latin ; and

in the eighth century, Damafcen comm.ented

him, and reduced him to an abridgment. In the

dawn of the 13 th age, his works being abufed

to countenance wricked opinions, caufed the

church to fjpprefs them, until they were again

approved and reftored to the univerfities of

Europe by pope Urban V, in 13663 and Nice-

b 4 - las
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las V. in 1 448 . fmce when they have reigned uni-^

verfally, down to the middle of the laft century,

2. Under the reign of the great Alexander,

when all branches of polymathy were taught

by the fame preceptor, and in tolerable per-

feilion ; his wife tutor Ariftotle feems to have

firft made an offset of philofophy, from the

other branches of the great polymathic tree,

and likewife to have made a partition betwixt

philofophy and philology ; as Hippocrates had

a itw years before made a divilion of phyfic

from them both. Pliny tells (lib. 8. c, 16.),

that at one time the munificent gratitude of

Alexander to his wife mafcer, devoted feveral

thoufand perfons to his fervices in natural hifto-

ry, and to the forwarding his voluminous works
of philofophy 5 together with a fum, which
(according to Athenasus Deipnofophiflus, lib,

9. c. 13.) appears indeed prodigious, in refpeft

to the rate of money at that day; viz. 800 ta-

lents, equal to about 500,000 crowns fterling.

The laft author therefore cbferves, it is no

wonder that Ariftotle fhould be able to raife

fifty volumes, upon the hiftory of animals,

from fo ample a fund of v/eaith, with the ob-

fervations and helps of fo many correfpondents,

throughout all the rerions of Afia and Greece.

Whatever advantages Ariftotle might make of

anatomical fragments from his predeceffors

(particularly Alcm^on, Empedocles, or even

Dernocritus, and Hippocrates himfelf, who
were but a few years before him), of which,

however, there are no apparent figns ; he w^as

j^et certainly in as eminent a degree the prince

of
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of philofophers, as Hippocrates was, in refped:

of phyficlans. The advances which the philo-

iopher gave to anatomy, though chiefly com-
parative, are by no means inconiiderable ; and

although his books concerning the hiftory and

generation of animals have, in many places, ab-

furdities, and even falfities, feemingly too grofs

to be imputable to fo learned an author : yet

our great Harvey thought his time well be-

flowed, both in reading and ftudying of him,

when he was employed on that fubjedl. Among
other particulars, you may fee good hiftories of

generation, by the egg and incubation (Hift.

lib. 6. cap. 3.). In the next book, he gives a
true defcription of the difpolition of the humaa
fcetus, and the gradual completion of the orga-

nized parts, fo as to be evidently the founder

of the anthropogenetical fyftem, which implies

a fucceffive organization and appoiition of the

parts, efpoufed by his no lefs admirer than cor-

redor Dr. Harvey himfelf, and now more
largely proved and explained by ourfeives, in

the prefent compendium, §. 857.

§. 10. As Hippocrates laid only the firfl:

ftones of anatomy, fo his fyftem is proporti-

onably the moft fcanty, and the leaft ufeful

;

whence his vifceral anatomy would fall much
fhort of the compafs of a good iheet ; but as he
appears to have excelled in the knowledge and
pradice of furgery, at leaft as a direftor, fo his

accuracy and anatomical fkill appear more am-
ply and evidently extended, in his accounts of
the bones, joints, &c. that have a nearer alli-

ance to affiftances from the hand. As Hippo-
crates
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crates found it experimentally more inftrudivc

to himfelf, and lalutiferous to his patients, to

remark the naked fads, courfes, and operati-

ons of nature, medicines, and difeafes them-
felves, unmixed with precarious fpeculations

from any phiiofophy ; fo he appears no friend

to any one theory, more than the evident and

fenfible qualities of heat and cold, denfe and
rare, foUd or fluid, &c, apparently connefted

to the objeds under his enquiry. If this aver-

lion to theory will not entitle him Xs^ any ho-

nour in founding the dogmatical or reafoning

fecft, we apprehend his fyftem has fuifered no
material lofs by it, unlefs the phiiofophy of

thofe times had been more perfed : or even if

his great fucceffor Galen had altogether purfued

the fame method, his works would have been

doiibtlefs as much more improved in their pradi-

cal ufefulnefs, as in their brevity.

2. His PRACTICE was generally to leave the

whole courfe of the diftemper to nature, under

a due regimen, until fome very urgent fymptom
or change called for his affiflance ; and then he

as boldly attacked it by remedies, equally po-

tent 'y fuch as exeeffive blood-letting, ad deli-

quium, exeeffive dofes of draftic medicines,

that both vomit and purge, hot and cold bath-

ing, cupping, undions, clyfiers, &c. In acute

difeafes, he relied principally on plenty of

emuliions, hydromels, grev/els, and a watery

diet, giving cordials when the heat feemed too

low, and bleeding, bathing the feet, &c. v/hen

it ran too high
;
patiently waiting for the con-

codion of the morbific matter, by the powers

. 6 of
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pf nature, and as diligently watching the out-

lets, to which it had a tendency, where he
then always promoted the difcharge, if it feem-

ed to require afliftance, from evacuants. He
direfts cajlor and myrrh for hyfteric fits, fup-

prefTed menfes, and moft diforders of women.
He gives vinegar in quinfies, and ardent fevers,

with hiccups, vomitings, phrenzy, peripneu-

mony, and pleurify : alfo for vifcidities in

chronics, dropfies, external pains, inflammati-

ons, and cutaneous defedations, &c. Garlick

for cold phlegm, and eryfipelas of the lungs.

Alum to cure haemorrhages, uterine difcharges^

and procure conception. Spices for phlegmatic

diflempers of women, and to promote the

menfes. Recent ox-gall^ to loofen the bowels,

kill worms, purge children, relieve dropfies,

&c. Cantharides in dropfies, and to provoke

the menfes. Diet of o?2ions in a jaundice, and
to provoke conception. Long abfiinencies from
food, for the cure of dropfies, jaundice, diarr-

hoeas, gouty or rheumatic pains, aflihmas, and
diforders of the lungs, or fpleen. Clyjiers for

pains, inflammations, and over-fulnefs in the

head
;

' dry, hot, and vv^indy cholicSj pains of
the abdomen, womb, pleurify, fevers, pains

of the loins, &c. ConciifjiGns towards replacing

the bones; and to the difcovering of confined

piis or matter. Cuffing for pains in the head
and eyes, bruifes, peripneumony, pains of the

hip and other parts. Elaterium to purge bile,

expel the foetus, or puige in cancers, ulcers,

jaundice, fore-throat, &c. FriBions^ v/ith oil,

to ftren^then weak ioints^ and relax ilifF ones.

Coid^
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Cold-bath, for faintings and hyfteric fits, re-

ftrain the menfes, prevent mifcarriage, rheu-

matic pains, &c. but to be cautioufly avoided

in diforders of the lungs and liver, tabes, &c.
Galbdnumy as a uterine medicine, and an ex-

pedlorant in a peripneumony. Juniper-berries^

to provoke urine. He calls eggs lac pulli ; and
advifeth ajfes-milk in exceffive fluxes from the

bowels, or womb ; for flow-fevers, confumpti-

ons-purulent, diforders ofthe lungs, gout, &c.

Lintfeed in wounds and ulcerations ; and out-

wardly in emollient anodyne fotus's. Sower
oranges^ or fmelling-apples, in drinks for fevers.

Meconihum for exceffive fluxes and pains of the

uterus. Honey as a refolvent in fevers and

phlegmons ; as a pedloral in coughs, and a

laxative in cJyPeers. Mint as a cordial and a

ftomachic ; for jaundice, and vomitings, &e*
Myrrh, for mod diforders of the fliomach, and

menfes ; and to cleanfe ulcerations in the mouth,

gums, and other parts. Nitre from i^gypt

(redifh, and more lixivial than ours), forquin-

lies, pleurifieSj gouty and rheumatic pains ; alfo

to purge phlegm' from the bowels, water in

an analarca ^ for fcirrhofities in the womb, or

elfewhere. Origanum for cold-phlegm, drop-

fies, jaundice, &c. E^gs^ their w^hites to be

given in fevers, not ardent, in the drinks 3 and

their yolks for coughs in children, exceflive

uterine fluxes, &c. Poppy-]mcQ for hyfleric

pains, and convulfive diforders, hedic fevers^

fluxes of the bowels, &c. The water frora

pitch or tar, and the pitch or tar itfelf, inwardly

for ulcers^ to expel water from the womb, &c.

Pepper^
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Pepper^ topically for the tooth-ach, and for

cramps. Cerus of lead, for diforders of the

eyes, fkin, and fliarp ulcerations. Penny-royal,

for fevers, and hyfterical diforders, Rejin of

turpentine, for inward ulcerations, and exceffive

fluxes, uterine, &c. Eofe-leaves^ for a diarrhaea,

diabetes, and uterine relaxations. Elder-berries^

to purge, in dropfies and uterine diforders.

Scammony, root and juice, to purge in hip-gout,

jaundice, nephritic complaints, &c. Squilly to

purge in uterine and pthifical cdScs,-"-Tappings

for a dropfy, and empyema. Whey-drinking^

for the cure of ulcerations, confumptions, fe-

vers and gouts. AJfa-fcetida^ for hyllerics, pe-

ripneumony, pleurify, jaundice, &c. and in a
larger dofe to purge bile. Sulphur^ for ulcers,

pulmonary and cutaneous diforders. Frankin-^

cenfe^ for ulcerations, puerile afthma s, ftomachic

and uterine diforders. Vena-fiBion ^ with a
large orifice to relieve diftending pains of the

head, eyes, throat, fides, oppreffions at the

heart, and mouth of the ftomach, fupprefled

urine, &c. but to be omitted when the pains

are to be fuppurated, &c.

3. This may fufiice to give us fome notions

of the chief articles in the materia medica of

Hippocrates, with the ufes to which he applied

them j and this, we fee generally in a confor-

mity with our pradtice at the prefent day. His
phyfiological and nofological fkill were ftill

much more fuperior. He had a happy readi-

nefs and fharpnefs of penetration into the ftate

of a patient and his diforder, from all collateral

iymptoms 3 by which, and from long obferva-

tion,
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tion, he was almoft infallible in his prefages of

their crifes, tiirns, and future events. In paints

of furgeiy, himfelf and his Latin imitator or

tranfcriber, Celfus, have both of them per-

formed to a w^onder^ His morbid cafes or

hiftories are fully and moft accurately ftated %

and vi^ith fuch an impartiality to truth and in-

tereft, that few, if any, can be fmce compared

to him; for he does not fcruple to own the

leaft circumftances of his unfuccefsful pradtices^

His aphorifms, englhhed by Dr. Sprengal, with

his trafts upon regimen of the non-naturals

(elegantly turned into French by Sieur, A. Da-=

cier, and in part englifhed by Dr. CHfton)^

afford not only the beft part of his pradtice^^

but are filled with a fenfible philofophy, con°

cording with the circulation, and able to endure

the teft of the prefent and future ages ; as yod

may fee plainly in the nervous, ufeful, andfevere

tryals to which Dr. Gorter has lately fubjefted

each of his aphorifms, in point of found prac-»

tice. V. Comment, in Aphor. Hippoc. Lug^

Bat. 4to. 1740. & feq.

4. He juftly, with onrfelves, divides the bo-

dy into retaining folids (m 'Io-xovtol)^ and in°

eluded fluids (ra £?//o-%o;^.£t'Ci) ; under which laflr^-

he ranks the {spo^i/Sjvto^) m.overs of the body and

mind, now called nervous fpirits. He diftin-

guidies the red blood from the yellow and wa-
tery ferum ; and obferves, that in the firft therd

is contained a fibrous fubftance, which being

drav/n out from it, the reft will not congeals

He appears plainly to havt known the peri pi-

ration, ei^halation znd inhalation, that obtains

through
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through all parts of the body ; on which Dr.

Kaw (a relation of our great Boerhaave's) has

given us a profeffed, elegant, and ufefal treatife,

entitled Perfpiratio Hippocratica. And it is no
lefs plain, that he knew the blood and juices

had a circum rotation or return through the fe-

veral parts of the body ; although he knew not

how or which way it was carried on, by the

nature and organizations of them. See the re-

markable paffage in lib. de infomniis, n°. 13.

But lince either abridgments, or whole co-

pies of fo confiderable an author, are in the

hands of almofl every one of the profeffion ; in-

ftead of further details, we refer them to the

original ; of which the late Venice edition,

1737, tranilated by Cornaro, is the moft ufeful,

to a novice or a bufy praftitioner, on account of

two indexes, each as big as the original works
which is here turned (1.) into a fyftem in al-

phabetic order, by Marinelii
^ (2.) a concord-

ance, or index, by P. M. Pinus.

5. Only we fhall by the way remark one
thing furprifmg to fome, v/hy in the midft of
fo accurate attention to all the other figns, both
diagnofiic and prognoflic, that are at this day-

regarded by the greateil phyficians all over

Europe, Hippocrates fliould have taken fo little

notice of the pulfe, as bareiy to mention it in

a vex^y few places. To this we anfwer, that

his clofe repeated and ingenious obfervation of
refpiration ^, (now commonly as much ne-
glecied, as the pulfe was by him) in regard to

its magnitude, frequency, ftrength, facility,

&c. with their degrees and oppoiites, ihowed

both
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both to his eye and ear, all and more of th@

fame inftrudtions than he could learn from the

pulfe ; which being only a confequence of the

former, and of the fame importj eafily fluftu--

ating or deceptive in various parts, and under

various influences, he often negledted it as lefs

to be truftedj and not fo apt to furprife or found

his fame in predi6lions : although he has left

us enough to fhow, that he confulted the pulfe

of the arteries, as a iign in all fuch cafes as he
judged to require it.

REMARK.
* Here 1 muft confefs, that although I cannot

aquiefce with the learned Dr. Nicholls, in his late

elegant preledlioni de anima medica^ Lend. 4tOc

1750. in allowing the mind any other operatiorl

upon the body than what is re-a6lional, diredive

and conformable to the impreffions which the body
itfelf, firft organized, conveys to her, fo as to de-

termine her re-adipn, which in confcious changes

we call the will ; yet I muil own, that an after-

thought, upon what in my younger days feemed

an abfurdity, has made me admire the wifdom of the

ancients, in giving the fame name to the diaphragm
((p^EVEj), which is ufed to denote the mind, of whofc

various flates or conditions it is no lefs an index than

to thofe of the body. For this part is a6luated by

the common fpring of nature, the atmofphere, at

the birth, before there are any powers of will, to which

it afterwards pays certain degrees of obedience.

This part appears to be the regulator of the hearty

and by that alfo of the encephalon, and by both of

the bodily affections or impreffions upon the con-

fcious mind , and this even on the firil day of birth,

long before fhe has any confcious determinati-

ons of will ; and on the laft day of life, long after

both will and confcioufnefs have ceafed : fo on the

othef
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other hand, the re-adting mind returns her opera-

tions primarily and principally by the nerves of

thefe parts, to the reft of the body, in producing

all the morbid affections, afcribed either to ele-

vating, or depreffing and forrowful, paiTions of all

kinds. Hence the natural languages, or vocal cla-

mours of all animals immediately refult, exprelTive

of their then confcious ftate, to any ear they can

reach : for as the mere tones of voice, conformed to

the intentions of the will in man, are able to exprefs

different fenfes by one and the fame word, fo there

is hardly an obferving perfon, but what can readily

determine, if they hear the voice either of man or

beaft, articulated or not ; vvhether it arifes from a

paffion that is forrowful, joyous, or indifferent :

for whenever the mind, has fo far deferted the fo-

ciety of the body from any infirmity thereof, as to,

be incapable of paffion or will, fhe can return no
effects of them upon the body, and confequently

can return none of their effeds again by the voice

or other a6lions of the body. Hence there is aa
elegant paper in one of the philofophical tranfacii--

ons, intimating the way of judging people's general

and prefent difpofitions, both of body and mind^
by the natural and common keys or tones of the

voice. But to trace this matter through man, and
other animals in general, is a fubjeifl indeed curious^,

uieful, and elegant, but too long for this place.

§. XL After Hippocrates had made phyfic a

Tiberal and diftin<5l art, to be further perfeded

by obfervation and pradicej his works conti-

nued, making fome improvement in the hands
of his fucceffors, the Afclepiads, or defcendants

of /Efculapius, until about the dawn of chrifda-

nity, both the original and the additions were
accurately digeiled and improved into a kind of

"Vol. L c new
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r.ew fyftem, by a learned Greek, named A rf-
T/EDS Cappadox^ in four books, entitled, Con^

cerning the cciufes andJigns of acute and chrcnic

difealt's ; of which the Oxford edition, by Dr.

Wigan and Mr. Matta^re (fo). 1723), is as near

good as any fince made. This phyfician, who
feems by his writings to have pradiifed at or

near Rome, has given us more exact and beau-

tiful hirtories of diTeafes, than are to be found

in the reft of the ancients ; and his methods of

cure are proportionably more elegant ; but un-

fortunately the W'hole is in many places imper-

fedl, by the lofs of whole chapters. He feems

to appear with all the fuperiority over Hippo-
crates that time and collections could aiford

him; and is not equalled, either in method or

elegance, by any writer after him. He is the

firft that applied cantharides for the ufe of

blifters ; he ufed bleeding ad deliquium in a

quinfy, and applies much to the mafculine

pradice of the Romans, by diet, exercifes,

bathings, fweatings, fcmentings, &c. But his

elega;.it defcriptions are moft valuable, becaufe

juft, compadl, in one continued narrative, and

placed in a good order. The like we may fay

of the Latin Hippocrates, Celsus, who v^rote

foon after him, in a choice Roman didion,

equal to the majeilic and elegant Ionic dialed

of Aretseus's Greek. Therefore if we add thefe

to the learned expofitor of Hippocrates, Ga-
len, who flourifhed foon after Celfus, apd in

the fame great city, v^e fliall hardly meet with

any v/riters v^orth notice afterwards, unlefs it be

Trallian, down to the end of the j 5th cen-

tury ',
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tury J or even in the following 1 6th age, little

more was done than varioufly cutting and

carving, contrading; or dilating the dodrines of

thofe fathers, after divers forms and manners.

Of Celfus, you may confult the Padua edition,

8vo. 1746. in which are contained Morgagni*8

elegant obfervations and remarks *, in five or

fix epiflles.

R E M A R K.

* Thofe who are curious to trace the (leps by
which metiicine has defcended from the hands of

Galen^ into our own, at the prefent day, may com-
pare him, or his abridgment, by Lacuna^ with (k)

Jacobus 6)'/i;iz/j, Parifian profeiTor ; then (1.) Rio-

lam opera, fol. Par. 1610. & feq. (3.) Semeni Opt-

ra. (4.) Riverii opera. (5.) Etmulleri opera,

(6.) Roffmanni opera. (7.) and laftly, the theoreti-..

cal and pradical courfes of our late illuftrious Eu-
ropean /Efculapius, Boerhaave ; the former given us

by Dr. Halien, re-printed wdth the text, in feven

volumes 4:0. Yen. 1744, and the latter half pub-
liihed, and now on the anvil, by Dr. Swieten, at

the imiperial court ; to which add the works of his

diligent and v/eil commended fcholar. Dr. Gorter.

§. XII. The great luminary of medicine,

Galen, v/hofe works have eclipfed all thofe of

his cotemporaries and fuccefTors, down to the

times of Harvey, fiourifhed at Rome, during

the latter part of the fecond age of chriftianity,

was by birth an Afiatic, or Greek, born a^ the

citv of Per^amus, ioii to the exoert mathema-
tician and architedl, Nicone, an. Chrifti. 131,

After compleating his fludies at Alexandria, he
began his practice, at the age of 345 and foon

c 2 after
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after travelled to Rome, where he wrote his to

much admired and voluminous v/orks, filled

with learning of all kinds. He afterwards re-

turned into his own country, but was foon re-

called to be chief phyfician to the emperors

Antoninus Pius, and Verus ; after whofe de-

ceafe, he retired again into Afia, and there died

in an advanced age. Galen has fupplied to us

the common fountains from whence the phy-

fiology of the human body has been taught^

for near fifteen ages after him, down even to

the times of Harvey ; and although he is gene-

rally tedious in his exprefiions, often unsettled

in his opinions, and frequently gives us confufed

intermixtures, by tranfcribing both the human
and comparative anatomy, intermixed together

}

yet he is ftill a very deferving and profeffed ana-

'tomift, the laft of the Greeks^ the mofl emi-

nent of ail the ancients, and far from deferving

many of thofe aggravating refiedions thrown

upon him by Vefalius; more efpecially that of

having never traced the human body itfelf, by

his own labours 3 the contrary of w^hich is evi-

dent, throughout his book de ufu partium ^

and from the paffage (lib. 3. cap. 2. de comp.

med.), where he tells us, the bodies of barbari-

ans, killed in the battle of Mark Antony (an.

174.), v^ere given for diiredion to the Roman
T^hyficians. We are probably obliged to Galen

for the works of Hippocrates himfelf, no lefs

- than for many remarkable paflages of the anci-

ents, that are not eifev^liere to be found. In his

faid treatife on the ufe of the parts of man's

body, he evidently defcribes the foramen ovale,

and
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canalis arterlofus in the fcetus, the true courfe

of the blood through the lungs, with the ufe

of the valves, &c : he has left us alfo a number
ofautograph ical defcriptions, and experiments oa
living animals, no lefs ufeful in phyfiology than

praftice ; in which laft he appears throughout

truly the great man in all his works, which
with thofe of Hippocrates and Celfus, will ever

continue to be a pleafurable and inftrudlive cn-^

tertainment to all w^ho have judgment, time,

and ability to read them. Galen's books con-

cerning the powers of fimple medicines, have

been tranfcribed, with but little alteration, into

Oribajius^ Mtius^ and Pauius Mginita -, and

they alfo form the chief part of what the Ara-

bians have afterwards given us upon the fubjeft

of fimple medicines. His didinftions of the

various kinds, caufes, and fymptoms of all dif--

eafes ; particularly fevers, iliow the penetrating

depths of his genius, above any of his prede-

ceffors ; and his perfed: acquaintance with the

philcfophy of Ariftotle, that then flouriflied at

Rome. His fix books concerning the know-
ledge of the feats or parts afFedled, in difeafes,

are both valuable and admirable, beyond other

parts of his v/orks, of which they were proba-

bly fome of his iaft ; and are preferable not on-

ly for their good method, and more compaft
diction, but for the jaftnefs and validity of the

diagnoilic figns, propofed for difcovering the

more obfcure difeafes, and for the many obfer«

vations he has given us from pradlical anatomy.
Nor are his merits lefs in prognoftics, than fe-

miotics \ only we muft difregard the ufelefsex-

c 3 ceiTes,
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cefles, to which he has, in complaifance to

Ariftotle, extended the peccant qualities of hu-
mours ; and the endlefs variety of pulfes, that

are not perceptible to the niceft and moft expe-

rienced touch. His three books upon the na-

tures or powers of aliments, have continued

the ground-work of all that has been faid on
diet by his fuccefTors; and his difquifitions into

all the kinds of foods, with their relations to an

eafy or difficult digeftion in the flomach, ihow
the greatnefs oi his judgment, and the extent

of his experience ; which are both of them flill

more confpicuous in his fix books upon the pre-

fervation of prefent health ; in which, befides

the aliments, he confiders their relations to the

feveral ages of man, from the birth and up*

wards, advifing, in conformity to the age,

fijitable exercifes, fridlions, bathings, evacua-

tions, wines, and foods, contrary to the morbid

difpofitions. Of thefe books, formerly Sanctor

rious, and latterly Sir John Floyer, have made
a very good ufe both in their pradice and

writings. Sir John tells us, that San6torius

made his great difcoveries upon the important

fubjed of perfpiration, from refleding on the

following pafTage of Galen's fixth book de fani-

tate tuenda, JEgrotare aiitem Jolent rel hu^

morum 'Ditto, vel redundantia. Ubi igitur

quod exhalat a corpore fntJius eft iis once ac-

cepit \ redundantm oriri mcrhi jo'ent, ^are
projpiciendum eji^ tit eoriim c^uce edw'tur & bi-

buntur refpeclu eorum quce expelluntur^ fervetur

conveme7JS mediocritas, Servabitur jane is mo-^

dusJi ponderetur /^ nobis utrfque quantitas. Et
porrq
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porro de niitrimenti^ vel quantttate^ vel qiiali-

tate^ vel etiam utraque detrabvnus. This by

the way may ferve as one inftance, how ufeful

a cool reading of the ancients may be in the

hai>ds of able profefibrs, even merely to excite a

fpirit of invention, and afford difcoveries, which
perhaps the ancients themfelves were very httle

acquainted with. As for furgery, it muft be

owned Galen falls very fliort of his predeceffors,

Celfus and Hippocrates : and indeed he feems

to have been not very fond of it, when he tells

us. that '' as an emperor muft fometimes go
'^ and fight himfelf for a foldier \ fo a phylician,

^^ in cafes of neceffity, muft make ufe of his

*' hands." However, he has largely enough
treated upon inflammations, tumors, wounds,

ulcers, blood-letting, cupping, fcarification, &c.

§. XIII. 'Tis univerfally allowed by all good
profefibrs, that Hippocrates, Ariftotle, and Ga-
len, form together a trium vatic fyftem of the

ancient anatomy ; which, if digefted would
even at this day make a very formidable ap-

pearance, and go near to equal the moft conii-

derable additions that have been fince made by
others, even down to, the arifing of the three

greateft luminaries of oiodern difleftion ; viz.

Vefalius of Paris, Euftachio of Rome, and
Harvey of London. But thofe who through

choice or incapacity defire to be difencumbered

with the volumes ofthe triumvirate, may reft fatis-

fied with a marginal abridgment of them, that

attends the anatomical fyftem ofCafpar Bauhin "*,

* Cafpari Bauhini Theatrum anatomicum Francoforti

,1621. U 1640. 4to.

c 4 \vhich.
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which, joined with the faid luminaries,

and the trads of accurate Riolan *, will very

well bring down the ftate of anatomy to the

midft of the laft century ; and then the lafl: edi-?

tion of Bartholin
-f-,

joined with that of Ver-

heyn J, will reduce it to the dawn of our pre-

fent age.

2. Thofe v^ho defire to be acquainted with

fome of the principal matters contained In moft

of the Greek and Latin writers, who followed

after Galen, down to the reftitution of learning

by the art of printingj in the midft of the 1 5th

age, may confultDr. Freind's hiftory of phyfic,

for that period. For in reality, the additions

made to the art of healing in that interval, are

fo inconfiderable, that if we except half a dozen

writers, the reft may be over-looked v/ithout

any fenfible lofs. Of thefe the firft confiderable

author, contemporary with, or near to the time

of Galen, is Ccelius Aurelianus, Sicceniis ex

Africa, in his eight books, de morbis acu-

tis & chronicis, 4to. Amftelod. 1722, v/ho is

not only juft in his figns and defcriptions of

* Riolani Archiatri Enchiridion Anatomicum cum
diiTertationibus adje6tis. 8vo. Paris. 1658. Animadverfio-

nes Anatomicse, 410, Lond. 1649.

f Thoni. Bartholini Anatomia quinta vice ad circula-

tionem reformata Lug. Bat. 1686.

J Philippi Verheyen Anatome, Lovanienf. 4to. 1693.

without which fyftem, you will meet with the gold picked

from the drofs, in Dr. James Keill's anatomy of the hu-

' man body abridged, i2mo. Lond. 1698. or rather Dr.

Drake's A nthropographia ; in which you have alfo many
of the figures and obfervations of the ingenious Mr.
Cov^'per.

difeafes,
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difeafes, but has preferved to us many fignifi-

cant fragments, from the ancients of his day,

that are othervvlfe loft to us. Among other

particulars, he takes notice of the haemorrhoides

or piles, in the coats of the bladder, that

bleed periodically, or at uncertain intervals

;

aad is a cafe that occurs fometimes in our days,

no lefs than his. Oribafius^ of Pergamos, who
flouriihed phyiician to the emperor Julian, in

the midft of the fourth age; was a pagan, like

his mafter, by whofe order he gathered feventy

books, under the name of coUeds, from the

moft eminent ancients ; of which only the liril

1 5, with the 24th and 25th, are preferved to us.

Phyfic appears thence to be already degenerating,

at ieaft with Oribaiius, towards recipe and fu-

perftition. However, he has many pertinent

fragments of the loft ancients ; and the difeafes,

of which he is the firft defcriber, may be feea

in Dr. Freind. JEtim Amidenus, who next

flouriflied in the clofe of the fifth age, one of

the firft among the chriftian phyficians, is more
am.ple than Galen, in refpeci to forgery. He
highly commends and defcribes feveral kinds of

cauteries; and ufes fcarifications of the ancles in

dropiies. He treats of blood-letting, iinapifms,

clyfters, peiiiiries, the bites of animals, herniir,

abfceifes, fcirrhi, cancers, and enceyfted tumors.

He has freely compiled from his predeceflbrs,

and tranfcribed almoft the whole of Oribafius,

upon iimple medicines, into his fecond book.

But in points of furgery, he appears much fuller

than Oribafius ; although he iubjoins an infinite

number of recipes to each diftemper, with long

detail*
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details of their virtues; which are plam indica-

tions of the idle, ignorant, and luperftitious

condition into which the art of healing was

then about to d;-' indie ; together with the

language and the other learning of the empire.

Alexander Traliicm of Lydia, in the leifer Afia,

flouriilied in the midft of the fixth age, under

Juftinian; faid to have been a good chriftiaa

and phyficlan to St. Leo the great : though one

of the laft in order, is the firft upon the line

of merit, next to Galen. For he has given us
'

a concife, juft, and fyftematical defcription of

all difeafes and their medicines, from, head to

foot ; but without including iurgery, or the difeafes

of women. In his practice or curative part, he

has greatly excelled both Hippocrates and Ga-
len 3 he fubdues quinfies by repeated blood-

letting, an haemoptoe, by bleeding in the foot,

coolers for eryfipelatous fevers, worm-v/ood
for bailard-tertians, &c. He is one of the firft

that commends bleeding in the jugulars and

remarks the aftringent virtues of rhubarb, &c.

A compendium of him may befeen in Englifli,

by Dr. Milward; Lond. 8vo. 1734. Traiiian

qaotes his predeceffor iEtius, as he himfelf is

quoted by his fuccelTor, Paulus ^^gineta, in the

clofc of the feventh century. JEgineta is the laft

upon the Greek lift, and has fupplied the parts

of furgeiy, and midwifry or difeafes of women,
which Traiiian had omitted, and from whom
in moft places he has largely tranfcribed. His

defcriptions of difeafes are compad, and taken

chiefly from Galen and Oribafius. You have

his works in Latin at Paris, 15-^2. fol, and from

the
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the prefs of Aldus at Venice, with notes, 8vo.

1553, and 1554.

3. After the Roman language and arts had
been ruined in Italy, by the Lumbards, and

thofe of the Greeks much declined in the eaflr,

about the clofe of the fixth age ; foon after

there arofe a crafty impoftor, Mahomet, who
in the beginning of thefeventh age, endeavour-

ed to fupprefs learning and arts in others, the

better to eilablifh his own empire and fuperftiti-

ons; although at the fame time he is faid to have

known fo much of medicine himfelf, as to

write a book of aphorifms. He and his fuc-

ceflbrs removed phyiic, with the fcliools from
Alexandria, among thefalfe priefts and prophets

of their own tribe, to cities called Harran and

Bagdat ; and after carrying their empire with

the rapidity of. a- 'torrent, over moft parts of

Perlia, /Arabia, ^gypt. Alia, Paleftine, and

Africa, they tranilated what was thought va-

luable of the fciences, into their native Saracen,

or mixed Arabic language, and foon fufFered

both the firft fountains, and the learned lan-

guages, to peridi in favour of their own. In

the beginning of the eighth century, they be-

came mafters likewife over a great part of

Spain, where their Muffelmen alfo obliged the

remains of the fciences to fpeak their own dia-

Jedt. Phviic rather lofing than gaining in the

hands of the Arabs, however maintained its

bulk, and gained fome things, while it loft

others j particularly their own praftice, often,

lead them to milder and better medicines, than

what had been ufed by the Greeks 3 only by too

inuch
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much negledlng the Hippocratic knowledge
of diflempers themfelves, they ran almoft en-

tire into the Galenic forms and compofitbns.

Among thefe flourifhed SerapioUy in the clofe

of the eighth century ; John of Damafcen in

the midft of the ninth ; Rhazes^ prsfed: to the

hofpital of Babylon, in the dawn of the tenth

age. His works {how him to have been one

of the greateft Arabian phyficians, as they make
a confiderable folio ; Bafil. 1544. and include

all branches of phyfic and furgery, with many
things new, and ufeful in each : here we have

mercury fublimate, and many other chemicals,

a proper defcription and cure of the fmall-pox

and meafles, &c. At the clofe of the tenth

age, Haly-Abbas gave a full compendium of

pbyfic. In the dawn of the i ith age, Avicenna,

of Buchara, or Ufbec in Tartary, who has

compiled a large fyftem from the Greeks.

Avenzoar was a Spanifh Arab, native of Sevile,

and praeiedl of the hofpital there, in the 1 2th

age : contrary to the cuftom of the time and

place, he pradifed both furgery and phylic,

together with great judgment and fuccefs, and

has left many good obfervations, rare cafes, ufe-

fal and new medicines, &c. fol. 1496. & feq.

Venetiis. Averroes was alfo a native of Cor-

duba in Spain, a fubtle Ariftotellian ; but after-

wards taught, and died in the city of Morocco,

an. 1 166. leaving nothing remarkably ufeful in

his works. After him followed Mefue^ who
excelled in the Galenic pharmacy.

4. The Arabian phyfic, was, in the clofe of

the lith age, put into a Latin drels, by Con-

* fianiis
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Jianus the African, of Carthage, who is faid to

have lived 39 years in the city of Babylon. He
in the year 1087, carried it to Sakrnum^ by

Naples, the firft and oldeft fchool of Italy;

where he left his i^vtn. books de Morborum
cognitione & curatione ; the manufcript of

which is faid to be ftill kept at Vienna. He
afterwards died at Monte-Caffina ; and his

works were printed, Bafil. 1536. & 1539. fol.

This.Schola Salernitana, is the oldeft for phyiic

in Europe, and grew up from an unknown
origin, 'till it got a confiderable name in the

midft of the nth age, by fending rules of diet

in verfe, for our prince Robert, an. 1060, fon to

William the conqueror : and in the clofe of the

1 2th age, it got the name of the Hippocratic

college, configned from abbot Joachim.

§.14. As the reviving arts in general began

to lift up their heads in that quarter of Europe,

which we call Italy; fo phyiic and anatomy
made their more early and confiderable ap-

pearances in that country, efpecially the fchool

oi Salermim^ by Naples, before they travelled

on to France, Germany, and Britain. The
firft dawnlngs of anatomy were probably in Si-

cily, under the emperor Fred, II. who at the

clofe of the 13th age, erected Sardinia into a

kingdom, for his fon Ellzo, who died under

confinement at Bologna ; for he enaded a law,

that none {hould be allowed to pradife in fur-

gery, who were not difleftors in Anatomy : but

his firft phyfician, Martian, got leave to reduce

it to a public adminiftration, every five years,

at which all phvncians ^nd fur<^cons were to

sive
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their attendance. Soon after this, Mundinui
became fo celebrated a profeflbr at the univer-

iity of Bononia, in the entrance of the 14th

century (where anatomy had been taught for

an age and a half before him), that a public

law was obtained for obliging all doctors in

Italy to lefture out of no other book than that

publiihed under the name of Mundinus, at

Bononia, in the year 13 15 5 in which, howe-
ver, as well as his commentator J. B. Carpus,

there is fo much rufticity, both in the diftioa

and the defcribed matter, that the book has

little to recommend it, more than its antiquity,

2. But in the midft of the faid 14th age,

flouridied Guido deChauliac, who being in ho-

ly orders, was no lefs chamberlain and chap-

lain, than principal phyfician to feveral pontiffs

of the holy fee ; but is much more confiderable

for his writings in furgery, than for the col-

Icded abridgment he has left us upon anato-

my. He was an eye-witnefs to the general

plague that invaded, not only Italy, but all

Europe, in the year 1348; and of which fo

many died, here at London, that in the faid

vear 50,000 were buried in the church-yard

of the charter-houfe only : which plague he af-

terwards defcribes in his works, wrote in 1363,

at Avignon (which had from the year of the

faid plague, been made a retirement for the

pontificat), under his mafter Urban the V. who
is himfelf faid to have been the fon of an En-
glifh phyfician. In the days of Guido, fur-

gery had been fo far loft, that the heft pro-

feffors in Europe, four of whom were in the

4 facer-
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ilicerdotal order, icarce knew how to treat a

iimple wound. Rogerius of Venice, and Ro-
land of Parma, knew no better than to poultice

them with a few herbs, mixed with wine and

honey ; Bruno of Padua, and Theodoric, bi-

(hop of Cervia, relied upon fweet wines, mixed

with reftringents 3 Salicetus, profeffor of Vero-

na, and Lanfranc of Milan (who wrote his

works at Paris, in the end of the 13th age),

preferred the ufe of fweet-ointnients and plaf-

ters ; nor is any thing better propofed by John
of Gaddefden, under king Edward II. and III.

in his Rofa Anglica^ but the Germans treated

their wounds by charms, and mixtures of oil

and cabbage.

3. Guido being a man of letters, one of

much reading, and aflifted by the pontifical Yw

braries, took upon him to relieve this dearth of

chirurgical knowledge (that had prevailed,

from the time when medicine paffed, from
Faulus i^gineta, into the hands of the Arabi--

ans, at the ciofe of the iixlli ag,e, among whom
it lay buried from Europe fix ages more), by
recollecling the operative parts, as far as they

had been treated in Galen, iEgineta and the

Arabians 5 jiot negledring what he thought ufe-

ful in his cotemporaries, Theodorus, Salicetus

and Lanfranc. The former, Theodorus, though
averfe to all operation, had recommended tur-

pentine as the bed application, for v/ounds of

the nerves 3 with a double ligature, upon the

artery, to be divided, for fuppreffing an he-
morrhage. Salicetus had approved futures for

wounds of the abdomen. Lanfranc had treated

on
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on the operations for the ftone, hernia, and
dropfies ; although tapping the abdomen for

the laft, he fays, was always fatal in the end.

He lirft condemned the ufe of tents, and advifed

futures of tranfverfly wounded tendons, in

which Theodoric had been timorous.

4. Guido, however laudable in his writings,

and experienced in his praftice, is not to be

commended for ufing futures in lithotomy, and

caftration for the cure of hernia. He both

ufed and defcribes the trepan for wounds of the

brain, while others trufted only to topicals 3 he

ufed futures of the tendons, with good fuccefs,

and defcribes a great number of inftruments for

various purpofes 5 and among them are forceps

for the tying up of arteries, &c. From all

which he has defervedly gained the repute of

being an Hippocrates, or reftorer of forgery to

Europe 3 alfo the firft that feparated or planted

offfurgery from phyfic, reduced it to a diftind:

fy(lem.3 and confirmed it by his own repeated

obfervations and experiences ; whereas the off-

fet of pharmacy, is much later.

5. Some time after Guido, men of letters

began to perceive the merits of Hippocrates,

Celfos, and Galen, above the Arabians ; w^ho

had been as yet the ftore-keepers and retailers

of learning, from the feizure they made of it,

togelher with Spain, in the dau^i of the eighth

century, even down to the 12th and 13th age,

when by retailing- the Greek learnirjg in their

own drefs at Toledo and Corduba, they ac-

quired great fame, by a conflux of fludents from

the other, at that time ienorant countries of

I - Europe i
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Europe ; where the returning ftudents appeared

fo much more learned than their neighbours,

as gave occaiion for a rumour, that Demons
profeffed and taught the arts, about thofe cities

of Spain, where even block-heads might be-

come learned for their flipend.

6. From thefe ancient Moorifh univeriities

of Spain, aftrology, phylic, and chemjftry

were learned and carried into France, by Ar-

noldus de Villanova ; and by Peter d'Albano,

to Padua, at the clofe of the 13th age. But

they no iefs than our Oxford R. Bacon, fuf-

fered for their extraordinary knowledge, by the

popular, but unjuft imputations of dealing in

magic or forcery.— -During the fourteenth cen-

tury, arts and fciences made very inconiiderable

advances in Europe, until the refugee Greeks,

expelled from their metropolis, by the Turk,

and the difcovery of the art of printing in the

midft of the 15th age, revived the drooping

fpirits of Minerva, and amply diftafed true and

ufeful knowledge through all the veins of

Chrlftendom, The Greeks having opened the

learned treafures of their country in Italy, they

were foon fent abroad at an eafy rate by print-

ing, both in their primitive, and in the Rom^an

drefs. Celfus came out at Florence in 1478,
and at Milan in 1481, Ariftotle and Theo-
phraftus at Venice, under Aldus, in 1499 ;

and foon after, from the fame prefs, came Bi-

ofcorides, Galen, Hippocrates, Paulus, &c.

In the dawn of the i6th age, fooie of the

fharper v/its, who had digefted upon the fa=

thers of learning, began to perceive, that al-

• Vol. L d though
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brutes. His figures of the brain are the firft

that can bear infpedion. He is the firft that

figured and defcribed the valvula pylori, with

the fpinal lymphatic glandules behind the oefo-

phaguSj and the epiploidal or fat appendices

of the colon. It muft yet be owned, that the

courfe of the arteries and veins,, as figured to us

by Vefalius, and copied by his fucceflors, are as

defective as any part in his book ; and fall infi-

nitely (hon of the Euftachian accuracy. The
fame may be faid of him in refpedl to the geni-

tals of the female, which he copies chiefly

from brutes, as well as the kidneys. His dif-

fedions of the eye, are from cattle 3 and his

pcrfeverance in alTerting a feventh mufcle

that is in them, to be alfo in the human eye,

after being admonilhed by Fallopius, is both
obilinate and egregious 3 as is alfo his denial of
the optic or blind pore in the nerves, &c.

§. XVI. Barthol. Euftachio flourifiied as

public profeffor at Rome, cotemporary with

Vefalius, and has well merited the title of the

prince of anatomifts, both ancient and modern.

-He learnedly refcues Galen from many wrong
and malignant accufations of Veflilius, and
fhows his deibriptions v/ere of the human,, and
not of the monkey Ikeleton ; but in fome places

is himfelf culpable of vindicating a falfity.

He firft defcribes the tube, called after his

name, with the bone ftapes ; and in treating of

the teeth, he has ahnoft quite exhaufted the

fubjed:, and given us a fair fpecimen, how
compleat a fyftem we might have expeded from
him, had he been healthy and able to have gone

through
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through it. In his poflhumous tables, which
will ever remain the mafter- piece, betwixt an-

cient and modern anatomy, he gives figures of

ikeletons, much more corre6t than thofe of

Vefalius, only rather too fmooth, or from too

young fubjedls; to v^hich he has fubjoined fe-

parate views of the moft diflkult bones, from a

difmounted fcuU; the multiform or fphenoidal

bone is elegant, and in the upper jaw you fee,

the antrum afcribed to Highmore, and largely

noticed by Mr. Cowper, in the fyilem ofDrake.

Euftachio gives us many fyflematical tables of

the mufcles, truly drawn from nature, and dif-

pofed according to their ftrata or fituations, from
the furface to the bones of the body -, thefe he
propofes as a continued critic upon the more de-

feilive tables of Vefalius -, and has in many
parts rivalled the fuppofed difcoveries of Mr.
Cowper, and other profeffed mufcular anato-

mifts of the prefent age, in the face, larynx,

pharynx, ear, genitals, eyes, &c. Thefe ta-

bles appear to have been formed on the fame
plan, and with the fame induflry ufed in the

late mufcular tables of Albinus^ which are

iinifhed in the higheft perfection. He not only

reftores the heart to its natural and juiT: poii-

tion, but aifo gives an elegant view of its pro-

per arteries and veins, with thofe of the lungs,

and his valve at the coronary vein. tab. 1 5, and
16. In his figures of the encephalon and
nerves, thofe of tab. 17, 18, are incomparable,

both for labour, corredinefs, and fulnefs : and

thofe following to the 24th table, in which the

courfes of the nerves amongft the bones and

d % mufcles
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mufcles are graphically viewed, continue the

wonder of all wife anatomifls, and as yet without

a fellow -y as are thofe of the blood veffels in the

flime manner, while thofe of Vefalius, Willis,

Vieuflens, Cowper, and others, drawn like th@

twigs of a tree apart from the body, are almoft

a continued puzzle, either ufelefs, or but little

inftrudive. Since Euftachio excelled in the

neurography, it has continued, and now re-

mains the leaft finilhed of any branch of ana-

tomy. He has reduced the csfophagus to its

true figure and fituation, with refped to the

larynx, trachea, fpine, and ftomach ; in which
laft he fhows the difference of its figure, be-

twixt being full and empty, the ligaments that

join its cardia and pyloris, the true courfe and

figure of the duodenum, colon, liver, fpleen,

and pancreas ; with the mefentery, in which

you have plain traces of the lymphatic or lacfteai

velTels, and their glands, which lead to the re-

ceptacle of the chile and thoracic dudt, by him
largely defcribed in his book of the "vena azy-

gos, or fine pari. His figures of the liver ex-

cel moil of the prefent day 5 and his varieties

of the urinary paffages are as elegant, as their

defcriptions are exquifite -, as are alfo the parts

o^ oreneration, with their blood- veffels, both

male and female : for in the firfi you fee the

eariieft figures of the feminiferous tubuli, vefi-

cles, caput and oculi galinaginis, at the neck

of the urethra, corpus cavernofum, &c, His

tab. 14. and 15. on the female genitals, fhow

afloniihing induflry : for here you have the cli-

toris and its mufcles^^ the fphincler, vagins,

hymen^
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hymen, and vafa uteri in their perfeillon ; with

the communicant velTels of the round liga«

ments, uterine tubes, ovaries, &c. He fliows

the uriniferous duds and their papillae, open

into the pelvis ; which laft he gives in its true fize

and fituation, to correft what Vefalius had given

us from brutes : the oblique entrance of the

ureters into the bladder, without valves ; the

fituation of the right kidney, lower than the

left, to correct the oppofite and current error j

and proves by ligature on the ureters, no urine

can enter the bladder but through them. His

exquilite figures of vefl^els throughout the body,

are fuch as prove him to be acquainted with feve-

ral forts of injcclions ^ as he in fonie meafure in»

deed owns, by declaring water may be urged

from the renal blood-veflels, into the pelvis and

uretur. In tab. 39 and 40. you have an ele-

gant difleftion of the human eye, with all its

parts ; to corredl the mifleading cuts given by
Vefalius, from cattle. His defcriptions of the or-

gans of hearing, are equally well known, as

they are perfed:. But his elegant plates lay lofl:

to us 'till about 40 years paft ; and have had

no fignificant explanation, 'till one was lately

given by his laudable imitator, Albinus.

§. XVII. Bat to come nearer home, in the

midft of the unlearned i3tH century, flouri(hed

in the univerfity of Oxford, Roger Bacon, a

francifcan, and fellov*^ of Merton college, who
by great ingenuity and experimental labours,

penetrated not only into phyfic, but aifo the

principal inllruments and operations of che-

piiftry, optics, and mechanics^ to a degree that
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fo far farprized the more philoCophic part of

the world, that they univerfally gave him the

title of Dr. Mirabihs; while the more ignorant

and fuperftitious part cenfured him for a diabo-

lical conjurer, and by malicious accufations^

procured him great troubles from his fuperiours,

who were too eafily mifled in his prejudice.

After he had been cited for necromancy to the

,

holy fee^ by the faper'oar of his order, al-

though he cleared himfelf by a profeffed

treatife (de nullitate magiae), his companions

of the college always continued fo jealous of

him, as to inteixept every body from his converfa-

tion, and would allov/ his books no place in their

libraries. Thefe and other difficulties, brought

on him by the difclofure of fome furprizing

experiments, unknown to the day, made him
doubtlefs more referved in v/hat he afterwards

communicated by his writings ; concerning

chemical experiments, burning-glalTes, gun-

powder, mathematical inftruments, and optical

letifes, applied in the way of microfcope, te-

lefcope, or magic-lanthorn, &c. Wherein he

iliows himfelf to have anticipated his country in

philofopbic learning by feveral ages, in thofs

of his manufcripts, which make a choice part

in the Bodleian library of Oxford. See Dr,'

Plot. Hift. Ox. c. 9. Freind's Hift. of phyfic.

vol.. 2. Father Bacon laments the unlearned

ftate of the clergy, univerfally feen in liis day
;

and obferves, there were but three or four

whom he knew meritorious of the title, wife,

or learned in Europe, among whom he reckons
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Vlllanova, whofe works were public at Lyons,

fol. 1520; and Dom. de Garbo, whom he
terms the dodtor of experiments ; and has left

us a treatife de Casna & Prandio. Rome,

1545, fol.

§. XVIII. From the time of the good friar,

mechanical and experimental knowledge, which
lay the only true bafis of medicine, made very

inconfiderable advances 3 'till towards the clofe

of the fix teen th age, an illuftrious lord chan-

cellor of the fame name, arofe as the great lu-

minary, no lefs of philofophy, than of law to

England. This great man iiril boldly declared

among us, that though he ought aKvays to

fpeak honourably of Ariftotle, yet he mufl in

the main condemn his philofopby, as a bundle

of infignificant and difputable notions, pro-

ductive of no manner of benefits to human life:

which he afterwards made appear by his own
labours, in ihowing the difference betwixt fpe»

culative and experimental knowledge in phi-

lofopby. Lord Bacon was born, fon to chan-

cellor Nicolas Bacon, at York-^houfe, in the

Strand, 1560, and v/as from his infancy re-

markable for quicknefs of wit, and depth of

penetration. Although he had been 19 years

chancellor, he died at laft fubiifting on chari-

ty, at the earl of Arundel's, High-gate, 1626;
and was buried at St. MichaeFs, near St. Al-

ban's, from v/hich town he had his title of

baron. The additions made to the fciences, as

v/ell as to phyfic and philofopby, by this great

man, are too numerouj^ and vveil known for us

to
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to infift upon here, fince his learned and extcn-

five works are now become a material part in

every good library. But his Atlantis^ defcribing

a collegiate body of wife men, labouring each in

iheir way to promote natural knowledge, is the

more remarkable, as it excited the learned, and

gave birth not only to our royal fociety, but to

all the like academies of Europe 5 in v/hich

learning has by their means been fince ralfed

to the highefl points of perfedlion. While
lord Bacon was improving experimental know-
ledge in England, the like works were carried

on by Gallileo in Italy, whofefcholar Torricelli

invented the barometer ; and by the difquili-

tions of Merfennus, in France: but as for M.
des Cartes, in the Low Countries, his nobility

and mathematics only ferved to make him
more infamous as a philofopher ^ fince defert-

ing the rule of plain reafon and juft experi-

ment, by which he propofed to ered: his

fyftem, he has only buried himfelf and his fol-

lowers in a cloud of idle abfurdities, that too

long blinded moftof his French neighbours, to

the light of a better philofophy. Gallileo was
native of Florence, profefibr at Pifa, and afi:ro-

nomer to the grand-duke de Medicis ^ after

whofe name, he called the fubfidiary little

moons that he difcovered, revolving about Ju-
piter, Satellites Medicei. After the ice had

been once broken up by lord Bacon, many able

heads and hands cheerfully fucceeded him in

extending and clearing the channels of fcience;

among whom the honourable Mr. Robert

Boyk^
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Boyle, and fir Ifaac Newton appear the earlieft

and moft confpicuous upon the lift : infomuch,

that at this day, a philofopher is faid to be no

where able to make a better repaft, than from a

difli of old Englifli Bacon, well Boyi^ed, and

carved out by Newton, The advantages that

have enfued from the mechanical phiiofophy

of this laft gentleman, in all arts, fciences, and

occupations of life through Europe, before and

after the clofe of the laft age, would alone fill

a very large volume; and fince Dr. Keill and

others have in a feries of fifty years paft brought

down his fyftem by experimental courfes, to

be the plain objedl of our fenfes, no lefs than
.

of our intelledlual reafonings, the ftudyofhis'

phiiofophy is become equally a pleafing amufe*

ment, as an improving inftrudion, even to the

v/eakeft ages and fexes.

§. XIX. But our own profeflion has of

late years received no lefs improvements, than

phiiofophy herfelf. For while the laft was
advantageoufly laid out upon the anvil, by lord

Bacon, a man equally great in the line of ^f-
culapius, ftruck a new and unextinguilhable

light to phyfic in all her branches ; by ena-

bling us to underftand the manner, operations,

and eiFecls of the circulation of the blood ^ the

main fpring of all the various motions in the

}iving body, and the only key to all the changes

that can happen in it, either under the in-

fluences of health, aliments, medicines, or dif-

eafes. This important difcovery, after it had
been fome years made, privately taught, and by

degrees
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degrees cleared up, by the great Dr. William
Harvey ^, was afterwards publifhed to the
world, by; a printed treatife in the year 1628.,
Oar Britifh Hippocrates, who pulled off the
blind-fold from phyfic, was born at Folkefton
in Kent 1576, was afterwards fcholar in Dr.

Cajus's

* Now a3 the Har.veian do£lr!ne of the circulation

(§. XIX.), is the grand rule by which the knowledge and
practice of phyficians in general muft be raifed, fquared,

and rnojdelled, through all future ages and nations ; and as

it is alone the true light that can guide us fafely and fen-

fibly through the whole phyfiological and nofoiogical clue

of medicine: we may prefume, that no lover of truth and
mankind, will be dirpleafed fo fee here a tranfcript of fo

niany of the great author's own words, as will fuffice to
give us a plain view of his difcovered circulation of the

blood, through the heart and extreme parts of the body ;

which v/ith feme other collateral hints, of great impor-^

tance, have fmce furnifhed a large part to this compen-
dium, as we iliall point out by occafional references to the

fedlions ; v/hich Vv^iU give a further explanation of each article.,

—After offering his enquiries for the public good, to

the candid reception of his royal mafter, ("Charles 1. whom
he falutes as the true heart of his people ; from whence the

vital ftreams of truth, honour, juitice, clemency, liberty,

^nd-property muft flow through all ccnfiderabJe members,
to the mutual happioefs of himfelf, and downward even

to the lead individuals io the Britifh conftitution ; he then

begins by tel'iog us the motives for putting the prefs to the

labour of fweating iniiis writings.

Circulatlo Harviana.

I. Cuoimultis vivorum diilectionibus snimum ad ob-

fervandum primum appuli, quo cordis motus ufum & uti-

litates in animalibus per autopfiam, k, non per libros in-

veniresv; plane rem ard,uam reperi, ut motum cordis foli

JDeo cognitum elTe, pcsne cpinarer.——Tandem majori

indies, & difquifitione, & diligentia ufus, multa viva in-

trofpidendo, muliifque obfervationibus coUatis, rem atii-

gilFej U ex hoc labyrintho me extricatum evafjiTej fimulque

niotum.
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Cajus's coilege, Cambridge, from whence he
went out doftor, after having firft fpent about

five years in the anatomical and medical empo-
rium of that day, Padoa, in Italy. After fome
pradice, his merits appeared in the great

judgment of Charles L fufficient to entitle him
the

Circulatio Harmana.

motum, & ufum cordis, & arteriarum, quern defidera*

bam, compertum habere me exiilimabam. Ex quo non
folum privatim amicis, fed etiam publlce in praeiei&ionibus

meis Anatomicis, Academico more, proponere fententiam

nonverebar. Tandem amicorum precibus, partial etiam

aliorum per motus invidia,ha£C typis mandare publice coacSlus

fui. viz. an. 1628. lam denique noftram de circuitu

fanguinis fententiam ferre, & omnibus proponere liceat.

2. Primum itaqua aperto pedorej &; difiedta capfula,

cor immediate, obfervare licet. Cor aliquando moveri, aii-

quando quiefcere ; effe etiam tempus in quo movetur, &
in quo motu deftituitur.—-In qaiete, ut, in morte, cof

laxum, flaccidum, jacet : In motu, erigatur cor, & m
mucronem fe furfum elevet ; fic u,t ilio tempore ferire.

Undique contrabi, mag'S vero fecundum iatera, ita ut, tl

longiufculum, & colkdum appareat.-—-Ex his mihi vide-

batur manifedum \ motum cordis elTe fecundum du6tum
omnium fibrarum. conftridtionem ; fecundum ventricuiosco-

ar^tarij & contentumfanguinem protrudere; h eodem tem-
pore pulfus forinfecus fentitur & contend fanguinis protrufio

cum impetu a/Con{lri£lione ventriculorum, -Neque ve-

rum eft, quod cor extentionefanguinem in ventriculos attra=

here, fed dum laxatur & concidii", fanguinem ab auri'culis re^

cipere.

3. Eo tempore quo cordis fit Syftole, (i.) arteris dila-

tantur, pulfum edunt, & in fua funt Diafiole. (2/) Qi^iando

finifter ventriculus ceffat contrahi, ceil'at pulfus arteriarum.

(3.) Item fe6la quavis arteria vel perforata, in ipfa fyitols

ventriculi fmiflri propellitur foras fanguis ex vulnere cum
impetu. Ex his manifeftum, quod arteriarum Diafiole

fiat eo tempore, quo cordis U'ftole. -Denique arteria-

rum pulfum fieri ab impulfu^fanguinis e ventricuio fmifco-,

quo & pulfum semulan, five fint m^jores, vehemeutiore.s

iiequentes, cebres j omnes enim rhythrsaum. qyantitateni
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the guardian of his health; and during the fuf-*

ferings of that prince, the doftor's perfon,

writings, and eftates, bore proportionably a

large (hare. His great genius at invention,

and his anatomical {kill, were not limited to

the heart and generation only; but equally ex-

tended

Circulatto Harviana.

& ordlnem fervant cordis pulfantis. Quafe palfus arteria-

rum, nil nifi iinpulfus fit fanguinis in arterias.

4. Prxter hiec obfervanda funt quae ad auricularum ufum
fpe^ant, quorum duo funt auricularum, ventriculorum

duo. Quatuor funt motus, loco, non vero tempore,

di{tin£ti. Simul enim ambag auricula moventur, 5c fimul

ambo ventriculi. —Duo funt motus, unus auricularum,

alter ventriculorum : qui fimul non fiunt ; fed praecedit

motus auricularum, & i'ublequitur cordis i ut, motus ab au =

riculis incipere, & in ventriculos progredi videatur.

Cum jam languidiora omnia, emoriente corde, inter hos

duos motus, tempus aliquod quietis intercedit.——Sic prius

defmit cor pulfare quam auriculae, ut auriculae fupervivere

dicantur ; primus omnium defmit pulfare finifter ventri«

cuius, deinde ejus auricula, demum dexter ventriculus, ul-

timo (reliquisceffantibus ultimo) in dextra auricula vita re-

manere videatur. Dum fenfim emoritur cor, videre

licet, poll duas vel tres pulfationes auricularum, aliquando

cor unum pulfum lente & aegre peragere & moliri. Ut
hinc pateat quod in ventriculos fanguis ingrediatur, non
attra<Bione, aut extenrione cordis, fed pulfu auricularum

immiflus. Sed & praeter hsc aliquoties a me obferva--

turn fuit (poftquam cor ipfum, & ejus auricula etiam dex-

tra, a pulfatione quafi mortis articulo quiefcercnt) in ipfo

fanguine qui in dextra auricula eontinetur, obfcurum mo-
tum, & undationem, ac palpitationcm fuperfuiffe, tamdiu,

quam calore imbui videretur. Tale quiddam eviden-

tillime, intra feptem dies ab incubatione, in ovo, cernitur»

III eft primum ante omnia gutta fanguinis, quae palpitat ex

qua incremento fa6to, fiunt cordis auriculae
; quibus pul-

fantibus, perpetuo ineft vita. Tum etiam cordis corpus

procreatur ; fed per aliquod tempus albidum apparet &
exangue, & immotum. Qiiinetiam in foetu humano vidi,

circa
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tended through the reft of the human fabric^

that fell under his ledures, in the royal college

of London, to which he was a liberal bene-

faftor. But the rebellious devaftations under

his poor mafter, were here equally unmerciful

to the learned, as they had been to the political

world

}

Circulatto Harvlana,

circa principium tcrtii menfis, fimiliter cor fofmatum, fed

albidum & exangue, cujus tamen auriculis fanguis inerat

uberrimus & purpureus. Unde auricuium, prius quam cor

ipfum vivere, & poft etiam emori.

5. Ego ex his tandem & hujufmodi obfervationibus re-

pertum iri confido, motum cordis ad hunc modum fieri.

Primum fefc contrahit auricula, fanguinem conten-

turn, in ventriculum conjicit ; quo repleto, cor fefe eri*

gens, contrahit ventriculos, & pulfum facit: quo fangui-

nem continenter protrudit in arterias ; dexter ventriculus

in pulmones per vas illud, quod revera, & conftitutione

& officio, & in omnibus arteria ed ; fmifter ventriculus in

aortam, & per arterias in univerfum corpus. In ilHs cor-

dis motibus, fit portionis fanguinis e venis in arterias tra-

du6^io, & exaudiri in pe<5lore contingit. Motus itaqu©

& adio cordis eft ipfa fanguinis transfufio, & in extrema

ufque, mediantibus arteriis, propulfio ; ut pulfus, quem
nos fentimus in arteriis, nil nifi fanguinis a corde impullus

fit. Quibus viis fanguis, e vena cava in arterias, vei e

dextra ventriculo cordis in finiftrum deferatur. FiRulam
five arceriam, vel arteriae analogon, aperte tranfinittere,

turn vifu, tum f*6ta arteria (exinde fanguine fingula puifa-

tione cordis profiliente) oculis palam confirmari pofTe con-

ftat, Uti ex autopfia eodem modo e venis in arterias

fanguinem pulfa cordis traduci, palam eil : qus via tam
p:3tens, aperta & manifeda, ut nulla difiicultas, nullus hie-

fitandi fit locus.

6. Hue ufque de transfufione fanguinis e venis in arte-

rias, & de viis per quas pertranfcat, & quomodo puifu

cordis, tranfn>ittatur difpenfeturque. Nunc vero, de co-

pia h proventu iftius cum dixero ; adeo nova erunt & io^

audita, ut verear, ne habeam inimicos omnes homines.

Tan^um cgnfustudo, ay-^ feffiel irnbibira do<f^rina An.i-

madvsr^i
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world ) fince, as the doftor aflures us, they

broke into his apartments during his abfence,

and deftroyed thofe written fruits of his long

labours and fludies, that ought to have ren-

dered perpetual honours to his immortal name,
and fervices to all pofterity. However, what

he

.C'trculdtia Harviana*

madverti tandem, venas inanitas & omninp exhauftas, &
arterias ex altera parte, nimia fanguinis intrufione, drfrup-

tas fore , nifi fanguis aliqua via ex arteriis denuo in venas

remearet, h ad cordis dextrum ventriculum regrederetur ;

unde coepi egomet mecum cogitare, an motionem quafi in

circulo baberet : quam poftea veram t& reperi, & fan-

guinem, e corde per arterias, in babitum corporis & omnes
partes, protrudi h impelli, a finiftri cordis ventriculi puifu

(quemadmodiim in pulmones) & rurfus per venulas in ve-

nam cavam, & ufque ad auriculam dextram remeare ; que-

madmodum ex pidmonibus ad finiftrum ventriculum, ut

ante diiium eft. Q^iem motum circularem eo pado no-

minare liceat. —Sic contingit in corpore, partes omnes
fanguine calido fpirituofo (& ut dicani) alimentativo nutriri,

foveri, vegetaii ; in partibus fangainem refrigerari, coagu-

iari, h quail efFoetum reddi ; inde ad principium, videlicet

cor, tanquam ad fonteni reverti , ibi caiore naturali, po-

tenti, fervido, denuo colliquari ; 5c fpiritibus prsgnantem,

inde rurfus in omnes partes difpenfari.——Ita cor princi-

pium vitse h Sol microcofmi appellari meretur, cujus virtute

& pulfu ianguis movetur, periicitur, vegetatur, h a cor-

ruptlone & grumelactione vindicatur, toti corpori funda-

inentum vitas, auftor omnium.— -—His pofitis, fanguinem

circumire, revolvi, propelli & remeare, a corde in extre-

mitates, h inde in cor rurfus, & fic quafi circularem mo-
tum peragere, manifeftum puto.—^—Supponamus quan-

tum fanguinis fmifler ventriculus in dilatatione (quum re-

pletus fit) contineat j ego in mortuo reperi ultra 5 ij.

Supponamus fimiliter, quanto fefe contrahit cor tanto mi-

nus continere, atque inde quantum fangunis in arteriam

magnam protrudatur : (protruditur in Syflole enim aliquid

femper, ex fabrica valvularum) verifimili conjedura ponere

iicet, in arteriam immitti partem quartam : ita in homine
protrudi.
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he has divulged upon the circulation through

the heart, and the bufinefs of generation, are

enough to fhow us the depths of his penetra-

tion, and the diligence of enquiry with which
he always traced the fteps of nature, in every

part of the body 5 as alfo of the ingenuity of his

re-

Circulatlo Harviana,

protrudi, flngulis cordis pulfibus, fupponamus j £ fangui-

nis, qui, propter impedimentum valvularum, in cor re-

meare non poteft. Cor una femihora plus quam mille

pulfus facit ; imo in aliquibus, & aliquando bis, ter, vel

quater mille. Jam multiplicatis drachmis, videbis una
femihora talem proportionatam quantitatem fanguinis, per

cor in arterias transfufam ; quae major eft ccpia quam in

liniverfo corpore contingat reperiri. Similiter, in ove, aut

cane, plerumque non continetur plus quatuor libris fangui-

nis ; quod in ove expertus fum. In quavis propulfione

proportio fanguinis exclufi debet refpondere quantitati prius

contentae, & in dilatatione replenti ; uti in contra£tione

nunquam nihil vel imaginarium expellit^ fed feiTiper aliquid fe-

cundum proportionem contradlionis. Quare corxludendum,

fi uno pulfu in homine, cor emittat ^ i5, & mille fiant pul-

fus in una femihora, ccntingere eodem tempore, libras 15
xlj, 5c g viij, (fi §j, t5 Ixxxiij 5c g iiij) ccntingere in una

femihora transfufas (inquam) eiTe de venis in arterias.

Interiam hoc fcio, & omnes admonitos veiim, quod ali-

quando ubericri copia pertranfit fanguis, aliquando mi-

nore ; & fanguinis circuitus quandoque citiuSj quandoque

tardius peragitur, fecundum. temperamentum, statem,

caufas externas & internas, & res naturales & non natura-

les, fomnum, quietem, vi£lum, exercitia, animi pathe-

niata, h fimilia.——Arterias autem nuliibi fanguinem e

venis recipere, nifi tranfmiilione f.,\6^a per cor, ex ante

dii^is, patet. Quare, ligando aortam ad radicem cordis,

& aperiendo jugularem, vel aiiam arteriam, fi. arterias ina-

nitas h fobm venas repletas confpexeris, mirari non con-

venit,- Hinc caufam sperte videbis, cur in Anatome
tantum fanguinis reperiatur in venis, parum vero in arteriis-;

cur multum in dextro ventriculo> parum in fmiiiroj caufa

forfan eli, quod de venis in arterias nuliibi datur tranfitus,

YoL. I. e nifi
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refleftlons in dedafting their phyliological arid

prad:ical ufes. As his great difcoveries and

dodrines of the circulation appeared plainly

deflirudlive of the whole foundation and fabric

of medical theory, as it then flood tottering on

the fancies of Ariftotle and Galen 5 it accord-

ingly

Ctrculatlo Harviana,

nifi per cor ipfum & per pulmones. Praeterea hinc pa-

tet, quo magis, aut vehementius arterias pulfant, eo ci-

tius, in omni fanguinis hoemorrhagia, inanitum, iri, cor-

pus.——Hinc etiani in omni lipothymia, omni timore &
hujufmodi, quanclo cor languiclius & infirmius, nullo im-

pctu pulfat, omnem contingit hoemorrhagiam fedari & co-

hiberi. Hinc etiam fed-, quod corpore mortuo, poft-

quam cor ceilavit pulfare, non poflit, vel e jugularibus, vel

cruralibus venis h arteriis apertis, ul!o conatu, mafTss

fanguineae plus quam pars media elici. Nee lanio, fi bovi

jugulum prius fecuerit, totum fanguinem exhaurire inde

poterit.—-—Hinc omnis tumoris caufa (ut eft apud Avlcen,]

& omnis redundantiae opprimentis in parte; quia viae in-

grefi'us apertas, egrefllis claufas, inde humorem abundare,

& in tumorem partem attolli neceffe eft.——Hinc etiam

contingat, quod, quoufque tumor incrementum capefcit.

Ego e curru deJapfus aliquantum, fronte percufTus, quo loco

arteris ramulus e temporibus prorepit, ftatim ab ipfa per-

cuffioi"?e, fpatio fere viginti pulfationum, tumorem ovi

«-nagnitud:ne, abfque vel calore vel multo doJore, paflus

iurn ; propter videlicet arteris vicinitatem, in locum con-

tufiim, fanguis, aff*atim magis & velocius, impingebatur.

Hincapparet, qua de caufa phlebotomia, fupra feftio-

nem ligamus, non infra ; quia per arterias impellitur in ve-^

jias, in quibus regredus per ligaturam prspeditur, ideo ve-

nae turgent, h diftentse impetu per orificium ejicere pof-

funt ; foluta vero ligatura, viaque regreffas aperta,

ecce fanguis non amplius, nill guttatim decidit : h quod
omnes norunt; fi vel vinculum folveris vel ftricle nimis

conftrinxeris, turn non exit, quia fcilicet via, ingreflus &
infiuxus fanguinis per arterias, intercepta eft ftri^la ilia li-

gatura ; aut regreirjs libericr datur, per venas, ligatura

foluta.—'^Amplius obfervandum 5 quod in adminifiranda

phle-
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ingly foon met with violent oppofitions from

the pens of feveral (otherv/ife learned and judi-

cious) profeffors, who thought it but right, re-

ligioufly to proftitute their fenfe and reafon to

the blind authorities of thofe fathers. Thus
Riolan, and others at home^ as well as abroad,

flood

Circulaiio Harviana,

phlebotomla quandoque contingat, banc verltatem confir'

mari. Nam, ie6te brachium quanquam ligaveris, & Teal-

pello debito modo dilTecueris, apto orificio & omnibus rite

adminiftratis ; tamen fi timor, aut qusevis alia caufa, aut

animi pathema b'popfychia adveniat, ut cor languidius pul-

fet, nullo modo fanguis exibit, nlfi guttatim : pr^fertim n
ligatura ftri6tior paulo facia fit. Ratio efl, quia com-
prefTam arteriam ianguidor puifus & impellens vis infirmiof

recludere & fanguinem infra iigaturam trudere non valet :

imo per pulmones deducere, aut e venis in arterias copiofe

transferre, enervatum & languidem cor non poteil.— Sie

eodem modo, & eifdem de caufis contingit mulierum men-
ftrua, & omnem hasmorrhagiam fedari.- Ex contrariis

etiam hoc patet ; quoniam, redintegrate animo, amoto
metu, cum ad fe redeunt, jam adaudio robore pulfincante,

arterias ftatim vehementius pulfare (etiam in parte ligata) in

carpo moveri, & fanguinem per orificium longius profilire,

continuo videbitur. [V. Le6i:. IV. per tot. & §. 115.].

7. HacStenus de copia pertranfeuntis fanguinis in cor &
pulmones, centrum corporis, &: fimiliter ab arteriis in venas

&: habitum corporis. Ret^at, ut expUcemu?, quomodo per

venas ab extremitatlbus ad cor retro fanguis remeet, & quo-

modo venae fmt vafa deferentia eundem ab extremitatibus

ad centrum: quo facto, tria iila prcpofita fundamenta pro

circuitu fanguinis, fore aperta, vera, ftabilia, & ad fideni

fufncientia laciendam, exiftimaniu^. Hoc autem, e?c

valvukrum, quae in venarum cavitatibi'S reperiuntur, ufu,

& ocularibus experimentis, fatis erit'opertum. Sunt nam-
que in juo:ularibus deorfum fpeciantes, & fanguinem- fur-

fum prohibentes ferri : nam ubique fpeitant, a radicibas

venarum, verfus cordis locum.——Ego, ut a ii etiam, ali-

quando reper; in emulgentibus & ranjis mefenrerii, venam
cavam oc portam fpeCTantes. ScJ orrinino Vulvuls facts

e ?- funtj
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flood many years infenfible to all the convidli-

ons of plain reafon, and the moft cogent de-

monilrations by ocular experiments, merely

that the blind authorities of Ariflotle and Ga-
len might not be over-turned, by this more cer-

tain and folid bafis upon which medicine is atpre-

fent

Circulat'io Harvlana.

funt, ne, a venis magnis in minores, moveretur fanguis>

& fic iilas dilaceraret, aut varicoias efficerit ; neve a cen-

tro corporis in extrema, progrederetur. Ego illud fae-

piflime in diflecStione expertus fum, fi, a radice venarum
initio fadlo, verfus exiles ramos fpecillum immitterem
(quanto potuerim artificio) ob impedimentum valvularum

longius impelli non potuifTe ; contra vero forinfecus a ra-

mulis radicem verfu.^, faciiliine. Et pluribus in locis, val-

vule bins ad invicem pofitss & aptat?e funt ; adeoque venae,

vis patcntes & aperts ilnt, regredienti fanguini ad cor,

progredienti vero a corde omnino occlufe.

8. Comprehenfa vena cava, fanguinifque curfa Intercep-

to, per aliquod-fpatium infra cor, videbitur, a pulfu fta-

tim pcene inaniri illam partem intra digitos & cor ; fan-

guine exhauR-Q a cordis pulfu, fimul cor albidiori multo co-

lore eil;^ ; etiam in dilatatione fua, cb defe6ium fanguinis,

jtainus & languidius tandem pulfare, fic ut emori denique

videatur: cum contra ftatim, foluta vena, color & diJatio-

iils magnitudo redeant cordi. Poftea fi relinquas ve-

nam ; & arterias fimiliter, per aliquam diilantiam a corde*

ligaveris vel comprefleris ; videbis contra, illas vehementer

turgere in parte comprehenfa, & cor ultra modum diftendi,

purpiireum colorem contrahere ufque ad livorem, h tan-

dem oppiimi fanguine, fic ut fuffocatuni iri credas : foluto

vero vinculo, rurfus ad naturalem conftitutionem, in co»

lore & magnitudine pulfus redire cerneres. Ecce jam

duo »encra mortis -, extinfto ob defe6rum ad cordis dextrum

& fuffocatio ob copiam : hie ad oculos utriufque exemplum

habere licet, & diclam veritatem autopfia in corde con-

firmare. -Sanguini itaque motu opus eft, atque tali, ut

ad cor rurfus revertatur ; nam in externas partes immotus

coagularetur : motu enim in omnibus calorem generari &
cionfervari videmus, q-iiete evanefcere. Cum itaque fan-

guis
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fent fupported, and upon which fhe muft ever

hereafter reft, fo long as nature herfelf fliall

endure. Others at length, that could not with-

ftand their own eyes, and the juft fentence of

all Europe in its favour, were invidioufly for

depriving our Britifli Hippocrates of the ho-

nours
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guis In externis partibus fubfiftens, a frigore extremorum &
aerisambientisgeletur; utrurfus afontecalorem omninoprae-

fervationem uam repetat, & revertendo redintegret necelfe

eft.——Videmus, a frigore exteriore, extrenntates ali-

quando algere, ut lividi & nafus & manus & genae, quafi

mortuorum, appareant
; quia fanguis in ipfis (qualis cada-

verum, locis pronis, folet decumbere) confiftat : unde
membra adeo torpida & aegre mobilia evadunt, ut vitam

pene amififle videantur. Nullo modo profe£lo rurfus (prse-

fertim tarn cito) calorem, colorem & vitam recuperarent,

nifi novo ab origine afHiixa & appulfu caloris foverentur.^—Hmc obiter petenda ratio eft, cur mcerore, amore,
invfdia, curls & hujufmodi confedlis, tabes Sc extenuatio

contingant, aut cacochymia & proventus cruditatum, qus
morbos plurimos inducunt h homines conficlunt : omne
namque animi paihema, quod cum dolore &. gaudio, fpe,

aut anxietate humanas exagitat mentes, & ad cor ufque

pertingit, & ibi mutationem a naturafi conftitutione, in-

temperie & pulfu & reliquis facit, illud in principio totum
alitnentum inquinando h vires infirmando, minime mi-
rum videri debet, quod varia genera morborum incurabili-

um, in membris & corpore, fubinde procreet
; quando qui-

dem totum corpus, in illo cafu, vitiate alimento & inopia

calidi nativi, laborat. Prseter haec cum alimento vivant

omnio anim.alia interius conco6to, necefTe eft concoclionem
perfeitam ^{{^^ nmui & diftributionem ; & proinde locum
& conceptaculurn, ubi perficiatur alimentum & unde deri-

vetur in fingula membra.

9. Sunt mfuper problemata confequentia, ad fidem faci-

encam a oofteriore non inutiiia. Videmus in contao;ione,

ictu venen^to, h ferpentum aut canis rabidi morfu, in lue

venerea, & hujufmodi, illsfa particula contacla, tamen
tptum habitum contingere vitiari : lues venerea, ilisfis all-

e 3 quando
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nours due from fo great difcoveries, by ilfhing

them out from the dark v/aters of his predeceffors

;

but ali their arguments alledged, prove only that

fome imagined the blood had a kind of circu-

larly returning motion within the veflels, in a

manner to them unknown -, or that they had on-

ly

Circulat'io Harviana,

quando genitalibus, primo omnium vel fcapularum, vel

capitis doiore, vel aliis fymptomatibus, fefe prodere iblet.

Vulnere, fa<3:o a morfu canis rabidi, curato, febrem tamen
& reliqua horrenda fymptomata fupervenifTe experti fumus.

Quouiam, in particulam imprelTum contagium, una cum
revertente fanguine ad cor ferri & totum corpus poftea in-

quinare pofle, hinc patet. In tertians febris principio,

morbifica caufa cor petens, circa cor U pu'mones quando
immoratur, anbelorosj fafpiriofos h ignavos facit ; quia

principium aggravatur vitaie, & fanguis in pulmones im-
pingitur, incraiTatur, non tranfit (hoc ego ex difle£tione

iilorum qui in principio acceilionis mortui funt, expertus

loquor) tunc femper pulfus frequentes, parvi & quandoque

inordinati funt , ab adaucto vero calore, attenuata materia,

apertis viis & tranfitu fado, incalefcit univerfum corpus,

pulfus majores fiunt 5t vehementiores, ingravefcente pa-

roxvTmo febrili* Calor, fcilicet praeter naturalis, accenfus

a corde, inde in totum corpus per arterias diffunditur,

una cum materia morbifica, qu^ eo modo a natura exfu-

peratur & dilTolvitur.- -Cum etiam exterius applicata

medicamenta vires intro exerceant fuas, ac fi intro fumpta

elTent, (colocynthis & aloe ventrem folvunt, cantharides

urinas movent, allium p'antls pedum alligatum expe£iorat

& cordiaiia roborant, & hujus generis innnita) hinc con-

ftat forfan non irrationabiliter dici, venas per orificia, ab

exterius admotis, abforbere aliquid & intro cum fanguine

deferre. non alio modo, quam iilas in mefenterio, ex in-

teftinis chylum exfugunt & ad jecur una cum fanguine ap-

portant. -Plant-animalia didla, Oilrea, Mytili, Spon-
gii£ & Zoophytorum genera omnia, cor non habent ; pro

coide enim toto corpore utuntur, & quafi cor, hujufmodi

animal eft. Cor redie difcernere attamen in apibus, muf-

cis^ crabipnibus U hujufmodi aliquaridv) (ope perlpiciili)

licit.
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ly begun to form a loofe idea of the mode, in

which a little part of the circulation was effecTt-

ed (See §. 62. following) ; nor was any of

thofe obfcure palFages noticed by Dr. Har-
vey, who propofed the tracing of nature

herfelf, and experimenting on living brutes, as

the
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licit. Pulfans quiddam intueri, etiam in pediculis, in

quibus 5c tranfitum alimenti per inteftina (cum tranfluci-

dum iit animal) inftar maculfe nigras cernere infuper dare
poteris, multiplicantis illius fpeciili ope. Sed in exan-

guibus & frigidioribus quibiifdam, ut cochleis, conchis,

Iquiiiis cruftatis & iimilibus ineft pulfans particula, quad

veficuia quasdem vel auricula fme corde, rarius contracftio-

nem faciens, & quem non, nifi sedate auc calidiori tern-

peftate, difcernere licet : in his pulfu aliquo opus eft, ad

alimenti diftributionem, propter partium organicarum vari-

etatem, aut denfitatem fubftantis : fed rarius fiunt pulfaiio-

nes, 5c quandoque omnino non, ob frigiditatem. Hoe
etiam infe^lis videtur contingere, cum hyeme lateant, vel

plantae vitam tantummodo agant : fed an idem etiam qui-

bufdam fanguineis animalibus accidat, ut ranis, teftudini-

bus, ferpentibus, hirundinibus. non injuria dubitare licet.

Unde 5c verilBrnum illud {Arijlot. de part, animal. 3,) quod
nullum fanguineum animal careat corde.——Sic quibuf-

cunque infunt pulmones, illis duo ventriculi cordis, dexter

5c linifter ; 5c ubicunque dexter, ibi fmiRer quoque inefl: j

non e contra. Cum fpongiofi, rari 5c molles lint ipfis

pulmones, ad protrufionem fanguinis per ipfos vim tantam

non defiderant ; proinde in dextro ventriculo fibre, pau-

ciores 5c infirmiores, nee ita carnofae, aut mufculos semu-

lantes: in finlftro vero funt robuftiores 5c plures, carno^

fiores 5c mufculofi ; quia fmlfter ventriculus majori robore

5c vi opus habet, quo per univerfum corpus longius fan-

guinem profequi debet. Hinc etiam medium cordis pofli-

det, 5c triplo crailiorem parietem 5c robuflior efl fmifler

ventriculus dextro. Hinc omnia animalia, etiam homines,

quo denfiori, duriori 5c folidiori habitu funt carnis, eo ma-
gis fibrofum, oraflum, robuftum 5c mufculofum habent cor.

JQ. Valvularum. fimiliter ufumconridera j quae ideo fadtas,

^4 ne
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the fole rules to guide his difquifitions. Thus
if it be plain, that Hippocrates and fome others

have known and declared, that there was both

a circulation and a perfpiration throughout the

body j 'tis equally evident, from their writings,

that they neither knew the antecedent caufes,

the
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ne femul emifTus fanguis in cordis ventriculos regeratur.

Differentia ventriculorum incipit in robore, quia dexter

duniaKat per pulmones, finifter per totum corpus impeilit,

—In- aliquibus hominibus, torofis videlicet & durioris

habi'tu.?-, de.irram auriculam ita robuftam, h cum Lcertu-

lis & vario riorarum contex-tu intius affabre concinnatam

reperi ; ut alioruoi ventriculis rcbore videretur ssquipol-

lere : & mirabar lane quod in hominibus diverfis, tanta

efiet differentia. Sed notandurn, quod in fcetu auriculae

longe majores; quam pro proportione infunt ; quia, ante-

quam cor fiat, aut fuam fun^tionem prsflet, (ut ante de-

monltratum eft) cordis quafi officium faciunt. Primum,
dum foetus, quafi veimiculus nlollis, ineil: folum punctum
fanguineum, ilve veficula pulfans, & umbilicalis venae por-

tio, m principio vel baii dilatata : pofliea cum foetus deli-

neatus, ilra vcfica carnofior & robuilior faCia in auriculas

tranfit, fuper qu^s cordis corpus puUulare incipit, ncndum
ullum ofiicium faciens publicum : for-nato vero fceiu, cum
jHm diuinclia oifa a carnibus funt, & perfe6tum eit animal

& motum habere fentitur, turn cor quoque, intus puifans

habetur, & (ut dixi) utroque ventriculo fanguinem e vena

cava in arteriam iransfundit. Sic natura divina, cor ad-

didit gradibus, traniiens per omnium animalium conftitutio-

nes ut ita dicam, ovum, vermem, factum, &c. Arteris in fua

timicarum crafTuie h robore tantum a venis difxeranr, quia

fuilinent impetum impeilentis cordis & prorumpentis fan-

guinisc- Hinc, cum natura perfeda nihil facit fruftra,

U in omnibus lit fulficiens ; quamo arteriae propfiiquiores

cordi funt, tanto migis a venis in conftitutione differunt,

& robuUiores funt & ligamencofse magis ; in ultirnis vero

difleminationibus ipfarum, ut manu, pede, cerebro, mefen-

terio, fpermaticis, ita conititutione fimdes iint, ut oculari

tunicarum inrpectione, alterum ab alteio internofcere diiii-
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the modes of operation, nor the immediate

efFedts of them j which, as Dr. Pitcairn has, ia

his vindications, amply and elegantly proved,

make the eiTential parts of every fcientifical dif-

covery.

§. XIX. The publication of Dr. Harvey's

great difcovery to the world, foon excited a

fpirit

Circulatio Harviana.

cile fit. Hoc autern juftis de caufis fic fe habet ; nam quo

longiub ar-ieris dilrant a corde, eo minore multo vi, icta

cordis pe. .iiui;:'ain fpacium refracxo, percutiuntur. Ad-

de, quod cordis impulfus, cum in omnibus arter'arum

truncis & ramulis fufficiens fanguini t^Q debeat, ad divifio-

nes fia^ulas qu^fi partitus imniinuitur : adeo ut ultimae di-

viuontrs capillares arteriofse videantur vens, non folum

conliitutio. e, fed & officio & ienribilern pulfum aut nullum

aut non iempei edant, nifi cum pulfat cor vebementius,

aut arteriuia ia quavis particula dilatata aut aperta magis

eft. Inde fit ut in dentibus quandoqae ci tuberculis, quan-

dcque in digitis fentire pujfum poffimus, quandoque non.

Unde Dueros (quibus pulfus femper funt celeres & fre-

quentes) hoc uno figno febricitare certo obfervavi ; & fimi-

liter in tenellls & delicatuli?, ex compreflione digitorum,

quando febris in vigore effet, facile ex pulfu digitorum

percipere potui. Ex altera parte, quando cor languidius

pulfat, non folum, non in digitis, fed nee in carpo aut

temporibus pulfum fentire contingit, uc in lipotlvymia,

hyftericis fymptomatibus, afphyxia, cebilioribus & mori-

turis.- Eodem modo in pulfuum fpecu!atione 5 cur vide-

licet ifti lethales, aut contra ; & in omnibus generibus,

ipforum caufas &: pra^fagia contemplando, quid ilH fgnifi-

cent, quid hi, & quare. Similiter '^rs. crifibus & expur-

gationibus naturs, in nutritione, prsfertim diitributione,

alimenti, fimiliter & omni fluxione. —Denique in omni
parte medicinae, Phyfiologica, Patholoaica, Semeiotica,

Therapeutica, c\xxn quot probiemaLa determinari poilint

ex hac data veritate 5c luce \ quanta dubia folvi & quot ob-

fcura dilucidari, animo mecum reputo, campum invenio

fpatiofiliimum, ubi longius percurrere h, latius exp^tiari

^deo poflura> ut non folum in volumen excrefceret, prjster

inftitutum
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fpirit of emulation, and employed all the Euro-
pean profelTors of anatomy, to trace the fleps

thereof, both in living and dead fubjeds ; and
in both to examine all parts with more labour

and care than they were hitherto ufed to be-

iiow : the ccnfequences of which were, very

conii-
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inftitutum meum, hoc opus, fed mihi forfan vita ad finem

faciendum deficeret.

II. Ctiantum pulmones in textura & moilitie, ab ha-

bltu corporis & carnis recedunt, tantum difFert ven^
arteriofe tunica, ab aortae. Semper base omnia ubique

proportionem fervant, in hominibus : quanto enim ma-
gis torofi, mufculofi & durioris fint habitus, & cor ha-

beant robuftum, crafTum, denfunx 5c fibrofum magis^

tanto auriculas & arterias proportioqabih'ter in omnibus,

crafiitje & ro'oore habent magis refpondentes. Hinc qui-

bus anifiiaiibus, leves ventriculi cordis intus funt, abfque

villis aut valvulis, & parieie tenuiore (ut pifcibus, avibus^

feri entibus & qu^m pluribus geneiibus animaliurn) in iilis

arteria; parum aut nihil a venis differunt in tunicarum

craffitie, Amplius, pulmones tam ampla habent vafa, ve-

nam & arteriam, ut truncus arteris excedat utrofque ra-

mos crurales & jugulares ; caufa efl, quia in pulmonibus

£^corde proniptuarium, fons & thefaurus fanguiuis & oiH-

cina perfedionis eft. Vita ig'itur infanguine confijiit^ (uti

edam \\\ facris noftris legimui.). Crebra enim (ut di^i)

vivorum dinedllone expertus fum, moriente jam animah,

nee amplius fpirante, cor tariien aliquaodiu pulfare, v'tam-

que in fe retinere, Q^iiefcente autem corce, motum vi-^

deas in auriculis fuperftitem, ac poftr.^m6 in auricula dex-

tra ;jb;q'ue tandem cefiante omni pulfatione, in ipfo fan-

guine undulationcm quandam, & obfcurani trepidationem.^

five palpitatior.eoi (extremam vitae indicium) reperias, Et
cuilibet'cernere eft, fanguinem ultimo calorem in fe retine-

re : quo feme! prorfus extinclo, ut jam noh amplius fan -

giiis eit^ (t:d cruor % ita nulla poftliminioad vitam reverten^i

fpes reliqua. At vero, turn in ovo, turn in moribundis

animalibus, poftquam oinnis piilfatio difparuit ; fi vel

.puncto fiilienti, vel dextrs cordis auric-al.-^ levem fomitem

ada-joveris ; videbis iilicoj motiirnj pulfationems ^c vitam
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confiderable anatomical difcoveries, of a lefTer

order, by different profeflbrs, in ail quarters of

Europe ; according as each of them had chofen

particular provinces of the human body, to be

the proper objeds of their ftricter enquiries and

experiments. Injections of water, milk, ink^

&c*

Circulatio Harviana,

a fanguine redlntegrari : modo is calorem omnem innatum,

fpiritumque vitalem baud penitus amiferit. ^dbus clarl

conftat^ jangu'inem ejje partem genitalem^ fcntem vitcs^ pr'v

mum vivens & ultimo muriens^ ledemque aiiimas primarium ;

in quo (tatiquam in fonte) calor primo, & praecipue abun-

dat, vigetque 3 & ^ quo reliqu^ omnes totius corporis partes

calore injiuente foventur^ ^ vitam obtinent. Propterea
^,

fanguis ubique in corpore repentur ; nee ufpiam id acu

pungere, vel minimum fcalpere queas, quia Laguis ocyus

profluat: tanquam, abfque eo foret, nee calor partibus,

nee vita fuperellet, Ideoque, concentrate, lixoque leviter

fanguine (Hippocratesy diroXn-^jkv zZv (pXsQoov^ nominavit)

veluti in lipothymia, timore, frigore externo, Sz febrium

infulta contingit ; videas illico totum corpus frigefcere,

torpere, & pallore livoreque perfufum languefcere : evo-

cato autem rurfus fanguine, per adhibita fomenta, exerci-

tia, aut animi pafliones, (gaudium nempe, iramve) hui !

quam fubitb omnia calent denuo, florent, vigent, fplen-

dentque ? hinc cauffas perfpicere liceat, non modo vitse,

in genere, fed longioris etiam, aut brevioris aevi; fomni,

vigiliarum, ingenii, roboris, &ic. Nanque ejus tenuiiate

(ait ibid. Arift.) & munditie^ animalia fapieniiora funt,

fenfumque mokiliorem obtinent : Semiliter, vel timidiora^ vd
animofa ; iracunda^ ^ furiofa evadunt ; prout foil, fanguis

eorum vel diluius^ vel fiiris multis crafsifque refertus fuerit,

. Nee vitae folum fanguis autor eft ; fed, pro ejus vario

difcrimine, fanitatis etiam, morborumque cauflae contin-

gunt. Quinetiam venena, qus forinfecus nobis adveniunt

(ut i6lus venenati) nifi fanguinem inficerent, damnum nul-

lum afferrent. ,Ade6 nobis ex eodem fonte, vita & fanitas

profluunt. Si fanguis nimis eliquefcat (inquit Arijl.) cegro-

lant, Namque in cruorem fcrafum ab'it adeo^ ut quidam fu'
dorem cruerituni e^fudarint.-^'—Arflcteles quoque, ut f^n-

guineni
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&c. were firft ufed to trace the veflels, by Eufta-

chio, Harvey, Highmore, Gliffon, Willis, Bartho-

lin, &c. which were afterwards changed for fuet,

or other hardening matters, by the ingenious

Swammerdam; from whom his friend Ruyfch
received them, and by their dexterous adminiftra-

tion,

Circulatlo Harviana*

guinem alendi gratia inftitutum putavit j ita eundem etiam,

veluti e partibus, compofitum cenfuit. Nempe ex craffi-

ore, h atra, quae in fundum pelvis, inter concrefcendum,

fubfidit : eaque pars illi deterior habetur : Sanguis enlmy

inquit, ft integer eft^ rhhet^ i^ dulcu faporii eft ; Jed^ fi vel

TiaUird, vel morbo fit vhiatus^ atrior cemitur. Ex parte

etiam fibrosa, five Hbris, conttare voluit : iifque demptis^

(ait) fanguis neque con.refcli^ neque fp'^ffaiur. In Lnguine
prseterea janiem agnovit : Sanies^ inquit, fanguis mcoSius

e/i; aut quia nondum perco^us^ out quod in feri modum di-

lutus fuer't. Atqiv hunc frigidiore7n efie, ait ; j^^r^x au-'

tern partem fa\^uines terrrnam elFe llatuit. QLiapropter

fanguis varie tiifcrepat : adeo ut quibufdam is fit ferofior,

tenuior, h quafi fanies, feu ichor ut in frigidioribus j qui-

bufdam verb cr-Hior, fibrofior, & terreftrior, &c. non-
nullis (vitiati fciU temperament!) fanguis atrior: aliis autem
mund s, fmcerus, & Horidus, qualis praecipue confpicitur,

, —Uiide conftat, turn Medicos^ turn Artjiotelem^ fangui-

nem ex partibtis h viifFerentiis quadantenus fimilibus con-

ftituere. Quippe priufquam corporis quifpiam vifu difcer^.

iiitur, far.guis j.m genitus & a6^us eft, palpitatque (ut

Jrijhteles^ ait) intra venas^ pulpquo fimul quoquoverfum

wovet'ur
; folufque om>iitim hum'^irum [parjus per ioium corpus

animalium eft. Et femper, quandiu vita fervaiur^ fervet,

Quinimo ex vario ipluis nfiotu, in celeritate aut tarditate,

veheaientia aut debilitate &c. eum & irritantis injuriam,

& foventis comniodum perfentifcere, manifeftum eft.

Qiiippe fanguis, dum in corpore naturaliter fe habet, finii-

laris ubique conftitutionis ^pparet. QuHmprimuni autem

t'Xtravafdtur, caloremque nativum exuit ; protinus, (ceu

difilmilare quiddam) in diverfas partes abit. Partes porro

aiise fiorofae h denfiores (reliquarum vinculum :) alias fero^

fs^a quibus coagulatus thrombiis inaatare fokt. Atque in
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tion, with other artifices, acquired no fmall degrees

of profit, andextenfive reputation ; the magnifier

or microfcope, began alfo to be firft applied to

anatomy by Dr. Harvey *, and by the two laft

gentlemen. Dr. Harvey firft publiihed upon

the motion of the heart and blood, at Franc-
* See his obfervations on the heart of infeds. p. Ixx. Tub iinem,

fort,
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hoc ferum, fanguis tandem fere totus degenerat. Partes

autem ift^ non infant vivo fanguini, fed a morte folum

corrupto, & jam diflbluto. In calidioribus & robudis ho-

minibus alia fanguinis pars cernitur qu« ineo foras odu£lo

& grumefcente fuperiorem locum occupans condenTatur,

& gelatinem ex cornu cervino, feu mucaginem quandam,

aut albumen ovi craflius plane refert; locumque fupremum
in fanguinis difgregatione obtineat. Deinde in vens
feciione, fanguis hujufmodi profiiiens (qui plurimus abundat

hominibus calidae temperaturse, robuftis, & torofis) lon-

giore filo impetuque vehementiore (tanquam e fiphone eli«

fus) exfilit: ideoque earn caiidiorem, & fpiritalem magis

judicamus; quemadmodum & genitura fcecundior, fpiiiti-

bufque plenior sRimatur ; qus longe, valideque ejicitur.

" Differe quoque plurimum banc mugaginem, ab icho-

rofo & aquosa ilia fanguinis parte, qu^e (ceu reliquis frigi-

dior) aquofa & faniofa pars, crudior magifque incocta eft,

quam uc in puriorem & perfecLiorem fanguinem tranfiere

poffit. Quin certum eft, non modo partem, illam, fed

& univerfum fanguinem, in faniem ichorofam corrumpi

pofie. Refolvuntur nempe in materiam; unde primo ccm-
ponebantur ; ut fa! in lixivium, unde orus eft. Similiter

in omni cachexia, fanguis eniiffus copiofo fero abundat

:

adeo, ut interdum vix quicquam grumofi apparear, {q6.

omnis f^tnguis una fanies videatur : ficut in leucophlegma-

tia experimur, & animalibus exfanguinibus naturale eft.

Virginibus cache^f^icis, febrique alba laborantibus, ut reli-

quo earum corpori, itajecori etiam pallidus inhsret color;

penurise fanguinis in corpore manifeitum indicium^——

—

Dum autem aiTero, vitam primo ac principaliter in fan-

guine refidere : noHem hinc perperam concludi, omnem
phlebotomiam ^^q periculofam, aut Hoxiam : vel, cum
vulgo, credi, quantum fanguinis detrahitur, tantuodeni fi-

mul
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fort, 1628; about which time, Afelli of Mi-
lan, alfo publilhed his difcovery of the lafteals

in a dog. Pecquet of Paris, wrote on the re-

ceptacle and dud: of the chyle (1651.), that

had been defcribed before him by Eufta-

chio. Bills and JolUf efpied the lyftiphatic

velTels

C'lrculatia Harviana.

mul vitae decedcre; quod facrae paginae, vltam in fanguins

conilituefint. Quotidiana enim experientia notum eff,

fanguinis rriiflioriem efle plurimorum morborurn falutare

auxiliuili, & inter remedia univerfaiia prsecipuum : utpote

ejus vitium, vel abundantia, maximam morborurn catef-

vam conftituat ; & oportuna evacuatio, a morbis pericu-

lofiffimis, morteque adeo ipsa fae^e liberet. Quanturri

€nim fanguinis ex arte detrahitur. tantundem vitse ac falu-

tis additur.——Id ipfum nos Natura docuit, quam Medici

fibi imitandam proponunt : base enim, larga & critica eva-

cuatione per nares, menftrua, aut hasmorrhoidaSj afFeitus

faepe gravifiimos toUit. Idcoque adolefcentes, qui pleniore

vidu utuntur, viiamque in otio tranfigunt, nifi circa de-

<:imum o^lavum, aut vicefimum astatis annum (quo tem-

pore fanguinis copia, una cum corporis incremento accu-

mulari folet) aut fpontaneo per nares, vel loca inferiora

eiiiuvio ; aut aperta vena, a fanguinis onere liberentur j

plerunque febribus, variolis, capitis doloribus, aliifque mor-

tis & fymptomatis gravioribus periculofiHime aegrotant.

Quod refpicientes Veterinariiy omnem fere jumentorum
medelam a vense fed^ione aufpicantur. Ultimo jam ex-

perirnentum hoc admirabile (unde cor ipfum, membrum.
icilicet principialiflhnum, vix fenfile appareat) non retice-

bimus. Nobiliiiix.us Adolefcens, 5-: illuftriffimi Vice-

comitis de Montegctmro in Hiberma lilius primogenitus,

cum adhuc puer efTet, ingeas ex infperato iapfu na6^U3 eft

infortunium ; coftarum nempe fmillri lateris fra6turam.

AbfcefTus fuppuratus, magnam tabi quantitatem profudit \

faniefque diu e cavitate amplifnma manavit : uti ipfe mihi,

aliifque (qui aderant) fide digni narrarunt. Is circa annum
iEtatis fux decimum o(Siavum, aut decimum nonum, per

Galbam & Italiam peregrinabatur ; indeque Londinum ap-

puiit. laterea vero peramplum hiatum in pccSlore aper-

tum
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veflels (1650.); which had been tranfiently

feen upon the liver before them, by AfeUi.

Wharton (1656), Steno (1662.), and Nuck
(1690.), dived into the glandules in general.

Sv^ammerdam (1664.), and de Graaf (1668.),

examined the parts of generation ; Harvey

(1651.),

Ch'culatio Harvidna,

turn geftabat ; adeo, ut pulmones (uti credkum eft) In eo

cernere, ac tangere liceret. Id cum fereniffimo Reg'i Ca-
talog ceu miraculum, nunciaretur ; me ftatim, ut quid rei

eflet perfpicerem, ad Adolefcentem mifit. Quid factum ?

Cum primum accederem, viderenique juvenem vegetum,

& afpe6^u quoque, habitilque corporis laudabili prseditum ;

aliquid fecus, atque oportuit, nunciatum arbitrabar. Prs-
cnifsa autem, ut mos eft, falutatione debita, expofita-

que ex mandata Regis eum adeundi caufsa; omnia illico

patefecit, nudamque lateris fmiftri partem mihi aperuit

;

ablata fcil lamella, quam tutels gratia adversus i(51:us,

aliafque injurias externas, geftabat. Vidi protinus ingen-

tem pectoris cavitatem, in quam facile tre^ meos prio-

res digitos, una cum pollice immitterem : fimulque in pri-

me ejus ingrefTu partem quandam carnofam protuberantem,

reciprocoque extrorfum introrfumque motu agitatam depre-

hendi, manuque caute tra6^avi. Attonitus rei novicate,

iterum iterumque explore omnia : &, cum diligenter fatis

inveftigata eflent ; certum eram, ulcus antiquum & peram-

plum (citra Medici periti auxilium) miraculi initar, ad fani-

tatem perdu£lum effe, parteque interiore membrana vefti-

tum, & per marginis ambitum nrma cute munitum. Par-

tem autem carnofam (quam ego primo intuitu, carnem
aiiquam luxuriantem credideram, aliique omnes pulmonis

partem^ judicabant) ex pulfu, ejufque difterentiis, feu rhyth-

mo, (utrifque manibus carpo & cordi fimul admotis) U ex

rcfpirationis collatione plane perfpexi, non pulmonis lobum
aliquem, fed cordis conurn efie

;
quern caro fungofa ex-

crefcens (ut in fordidis ulceribus fieri folet) exterius, muni-
minis inftar, obtegebat. Concamerationem iilam, a fub-

nafcentibus fordibus Adolefcentis famulus iniectionibus te-

pidis quotidie liberabat, laminamque imponebat : quo facto,

herus fanus, & ad quseiibet exsrcitia ac itinera promptus,

tuto & jucunde vitam degebat.-—Refponfi vice igitur.

Ado-
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(165 1.) J Needham (1666.), Hoboken (1669.)?
and Kerkring (1670.), the foetus, and itsapper-

tinents. Gliffon illuilrated the liver (1654.) 5

Verfung (1643.), ^^^ ^^ Graaf (1664.), ^t»e

pancreas; Ruyfch (1665.), ^^ fpleen and
lymphatics; Willis (1664.), Vieufens (168 c.),

and Ridley (1695.), ^^ brain and nerves, while

Ruyfch went on with the blood-veflels, Willis

(1673.^ and Peyer (1677.), fcrutinized the

Itomach and guts ; Bellini (i662»), and Mal-
pighi (1666.) the kidneys; Eorelli, and Lower

(1669. ), the heart; Highmore (165 1), Schnei-

der (165c.), and Cowper (1698.), the inner

nares; Briggs, the eye (1685.), and Duverney

(1683.), the organs of hearing, &c. all which,

with lefTer difcoveries and obfervations, you

will find worked up into the fyilems of the laft

age, recommended at §. XIII. although, as we
have before obferved (§.XVL), you will perceive

a great many of thofe fuppofed new difcoveries, al-

ready anticipated above an age before, by the great

prince

Clrculaiio Harviana.

Adolefceritem ipfum ad ferenilTimum Regem deduxi; ut

rem admirabilem h fingularem, propriisipfe manibus tradia-

ret, atque oculis intueretur : nempe, in homine vivente &
vegeto, citra ullam oftenfam, cor {q^q vibrans, ventricu-

lofque ejus pullantes videret, ac manu tangeret. Fadtumque

eft, lit; iereniflimus Rex, una mecum, cor fenfu ta£tus pri-

vatum e fie agnofc^ret. Qi'ippe adoiefcens, nos ipfum tan-

gere (aifi Vifu, aut cutis exterioris fenfatione) neutiquam

intelligebat. Simul, cordis ipfiiis niotum obfervavimus

;

r.empe, illad in diaCto'e introrfurri fubduci h retrahi ; ia

fyftole veroj emergere deauo &: retrudi: fierique in corde

fvOoien, quo tempore diaftole in carpo percipiebatur : at-

que proprium cordis motum & functicnemj efTe fyftolen

:

denique, cor tunc pectus ferire, & prominulum efle 3 ciim

er;g:t-ar furfuai, h in fe contrahitur.
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prince of anatomifts, Euftachio. See §. XVL
foregoing.

§. XX. Thofe who defire to be ftUI better

critics in the anatonay and phyfiology of the

prefent day, beyond the lengths which our pre-

fent Compendium will condudl them, may
confult our learned anatomift, Dr. Haller's notes

on Boerhaave ; for the fake of form, thofe re-

printed at Venice, 4to. feven voL 174 . & feq.

to which add the eight fupplemental volumes of

Thefes, intended to fupply their deiedh lately

imported by Mr. Nourfe, in ^he Strand. The
learned Adverfaria and Epiftles of that great or-

nament to anatomy, and to all Italy. Mortcag-

ni ; the improved fyftem of Winflow, that is

daily expedted from under the care ox Dr.

Aftruc ; the works of Albindsand Ruykh, &Ce
The principal writers from Hippocntes to Har-
vey may be briefly furveyed in the Bibliogra-

phia Anatomica of Dr. Douglas. Lug. Bat. 1727.
L. Heifteri. * Compend Anat. Amft. 1750.
For figures, thofe of Euftachio, explained by
Albinus, Leids, 1744. Thofe pompous tables,

which are by fome afcribed to Swammerdam^-
firft publifhed with a bad explanation, by Dr.

Bidlow, and afterwards with a better, by Mr.
Cowper, are fo finelly deligned, by Laireffe,

and engraved by Van Gunft, that the fair co-

pies of them wiii hardly ever fail, of efteemj

although they fall very {hort of anatomical

truth. Many of the figures are inverted, fo

* See alfo his Oratio de incrementis anatomise in hoc
feculo XVIII. and Geor-ii Frankii Bona nova anatomica

fUperieris feculi inventa, 4to. Heideib. &c.

^ Vol* I, f that
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that you cannot fee them rightly, but by look-

ing at them in mirror ; as thofe of the heart

and lungs, tab. 22. and 24. alfo of the liver,

tab. 37. The figures, no lefs than the vafcu-

hr and nervous ftrudure of the vifcera, are

often very wide of nature ; fomctimes fupplied

from fancy and bad preternatural figures. But
the mufcles are fine, ftrong, and lively 5 the

general fituattons of the vifcera, in the venters^-

well reprefented, and the bones are no lefs

b^utiful : only as the mufcles are fadly diffedt-

ed or preparedj- for the draughts, fo the bones

are copied from bad fpecimens, fuch as are too

fmooth, young, female^ or unexercifed, yield-

ing no juft ideas of the afperities, by which
the mufcles are inferted into them.—-Thofe, on
the contrary, which have been given us by the

great Euftachio of our age, Albinus, are every

way finifhed to perfeftion, fo as to reprefent

even the very habits of the foetal and adult

bones and mufcles, as in a painting : and thofe

figures of the vifcera, that are now publifhing

ill numbers, by a very learned anatomift, au-

thor of this treatife, Dr. Haller, at Gottingen,

in Germany, are equally finiCbed and praife-

worthy ; as are alfo the plates of the gravid

womb, now in the prefs, by the ingenious Mr,-

Hunter. The mufcular fyftem, printed in co-

lours at Paris,, by M. Gautier, 1745. & feq.

fall very fhort of thofe that were publifhed by

Courcelles, (icones mufculorum Capitis Leid^>

1743.), which fliow us that Le Blond's art of

printing things to the life by a due mixture of

the primitive colours, red^ blue and yellow, may
bothr
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both elegantly and ufefully be applied to anato-

my ; as Dr. Martin of Chelfea, has formerly

fhown us in Botany. Thofc who defire truth

and cheapnefs together, can purchafe no fet of

anatomical figures, equal to thofe of Euftachio

and Albinus, lately published by Meff. Knap-
tons, in Ludgate-flreet i but bad figures, like

bad habits in mufic or other fciences, ought

carefully to be (huned by all learners in anato-

my, as they corrupt the ideas, or fix impreflions

that are afterwards not eafily corrected, but

from viewing nature herfelf, under a good pro-

feflbr.





PHYSIOLOGIAi
O R, A

COURSE of LECTURES

ON THE

Visceral Anatomy and Liying
Oecongf^y of the Human Body, &c.

Si

LECTURE h

Of the Animal Fibres.

THE moH: fimple parts of th^

human body are either fluid

or folid. The fluid parts be-*

ing of divers kinds, we (hall

hereafter confider in their mod convenient

places. But here the folids, which make
the moft fimple and true bafis of the body,

come firft to be confidered before the hiflio-

ry of the other parts.

B A
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REMARK.
A body^ philofophically ipeaking, is any ex-

tended and refifting obje6l of our lenfes , whofc
parts have more or lefs an attradive and cohefive

force one to another. If this cohefion betwixt

the parts are ftrong enough to keep them in their

fituations (contrary to the force by which they

tend to the earth's eenter) and preferve the na-

tural figure of the body, we call it a foUd ^ but

if this cohefion be fo weak that the gravitation

of parts brings them to a level, or to a portion

of the earth's convexity, when left to themfelves,

we call it a fluid-, but if the cohefion of parts

be neither flrong enough to retain the figure,

nor weak enough to let them flow fo a level, we
call the body foft^ in various degrees 'till you
come to the cohefion of a folid, beyond which

we count hardnefs. Hence we fee, that, by

Icfiening the cohefion and contad of parts, the

fame body may be either folid, foft or fluid

;

as, e. g. Refin or butter with difi^erent degrees

of heat, lefTening the attradlion of cohefion in

the conilituent particles.

§. 2» The folid parts of aninials and ve-

getables have this fabric in common, that

their elements, or the fmalleft parts we can

fee by the fineft microfcope, are either fibres,

or an unorganized concreet.

^REMARK.
(i.) Elements are the fmalleft and rnofc fini=

pie particles we can defcend to in the compofi=

tion of bodies. And thefe, which we are to

confider as the keys of nature, are fuch as we
are either led to by fenfe and reafoHj or by rea-

fon
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fon only. Tkefe laft are, therefore, termed onto-

logical elements or primitive atoms, from their

firlt obferver Democritus, in contradiftincStion

to the four common or phyGcal elements of Ari-

fbotle. For though matter be in the mind infi-

nitely divifible, 'tis not actually fo in nature^

but to a certain degree. And from thefe indi-

vifible or atomical particles, differing only in

bulk and figure, by a various combination, a-

rife thofe fenfible or univerfally extended homo-
geneous bodies we call phyfical elements, be-

caufe we fee nature ufes them by mixture, tex-

ture and organization to form all the bodies in

the univerfe. Such are the infinite expanfion of

aether ; our limited fphere of air ; the mxre
confined body q^ water \ and that flill lefs body
v/hich we call earth,

(2.) ^THER is that comipound, ever highly

ela-ftic and fubtilefc of all fluids, v/hich is ex-

tended by reciprocal undulations throughout the

univerfe (our vacuum's or exhaufted glaffes not

excepted) fo as (by moving vv^ith a certain cele^

rity in direct lines) to form light % by refleftion

and refraction, CGlcurs\ by attradlion and col-

liffion with the other elements, heat and fire^

lefs degrees of which we call cold.

(3.) Air is that diaphanous and comprefilble

fluid which is extended about a degree round
the terraqueous globe, being v/ith us about

46,656,000,000 times more denfe and fluggifh

than aether, betwixt which and air there is a very

great affinity or attractive force, as their denfity \

i. e. the air contiguous to the ^ther takes in and
concentrates the sether proportionally to its

greater denfity., by which it is rendered mofe
fpringy and a6live, with this difference that the

air, by contad and cohefion in the parts of bo-

B % dies.
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dies-, Erecomes folid and unelaftic (but aether ne*

ver) •, from whence again, by heat, fire or dif-

folution of parts beuig feperated, its elafticity

letinns. This clement has a near affinity or re-

lation to vvater, becaufe it eagerly takes up rari-

iied v/ater into itfelf, as water again drinks up
a portion of -qav within it$ contad ; fo that air

and water, actuated by sethcr, make the levers

and wedges by which nature performs all her

changes in bodies either fynthetically or analy-

ticallve And it ferves as the common medium
of communication betwixt us and all bodies.

(4.) Water is a colourlefs, infipid, inodo-

rous and uninflammable liquor, flirongly related

or of near affinity both to air and earth, but

more particularly the laft, fince it readily ab-

forbs them, as they abforb it. This owes it

iiuidity to a certain degree of heat, fince with

a heat, two thirds lefs than that of our blood,

it congeals , and with about twice the heat of

our blood it boils, beyond which it can be made
no hotter.

(5.) EaktKj as an element, is a folid, opaque^

angular, friable, chalky fubfiance of fuch fmali

Volatile particles, that it readily difilifes itfelf

through air and water, and refides invifibly m
them ',. as earth eagerly imbibing both air and
vTater, by their means form.s the permanent bafis

and growth of all mineral, vegetable and animal

bodies.——A fmall particle of sther, air and
water combined will, from their fluidity, form a

ibherule, confequently infipid and inodorous 5

but com.ing into ilri6t union, round a more
^^n^t^ angular particle of earth, will be a conoide

corpufcle, of which the fpherule will be the bafis,

and the leaft point of the earth the apex. Such
* particle, irritating the fmtll and tafte by its

figure
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^gure and denfity, volatile from its minutenefs,

and flrongly attradling both air, water, and
earth, (efpecially the laft) we call an acid, fluid

falL And fuch parts again varicufly combined
with light earth and liie other elements, v/ill form
a bituminous, greafy,fulphurous or oily fubilance,

combuflible or inflammable, as Sir I. Newton
obferves. Thus mineral elements, falts and fui-

phurs taken from the earth, do, by heat and or-

ganifation, become vegetable in plants ; thofe

of plants are changed into animals, and thofe

of animals into one another, without ever carrv-

ing the diflblution to the minima naturalia, or

atoms of Democritus. An acid is thus by the

reed neutralifed into fugar ; in the common ra-

difh, pellitory of the wall, &c. 'tis made ni-

trous ; in the horfe-radifh, onion, &c. alcaline ;

and alcalies, (foot, pot-afli, rotten flefh) are a-

gain in the vine and grape changed firfl: into a^

four and then into a faccharine juice, &c. fo

that out of a fev/ Ample elements (as in the notes

of mufic) by combinations arife all the varieties

of medicinal and other fubftanceso Thefe com-
bined by merq. mixture and contexture, as in mi-

nerals, falts, gums, cartilages, glue, &c, make
an unorganifed concreet -, but when the parts

combined perform any motion in a living bodyj

v^^hether plant or animal, we call them a ma-
chine, or if complex an organ j of which fibres

or flexible elaftic threads are the mofl: Ample,

and univerfally compofe the reft. So elaftic

globules, with a watry albumen or gelly, are the

bafis of all Vac circulating juices, that of the

perves not excepted*

§.3. A fibre in general may be mathe-

jaaatically confidered as refembling a line made
" B3_ Qf
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of points, having a moderate breadth ; of

rather geometrically as a flender cylinder.

And that the more conftant or permanent

parts thereof are earth, is dernonftrated from

a calcinationj or a long continued putre-

fadlion«

R E M A R K.

An animal or human body is not improperly

faid to be made up of clay or ilimy earth, fince all

the folids (which are compofed of fibres) and

even the permanent or globular fluids which cir-

culate, are formed of chalky particles like thofe

of pipe clay cemented together by glue or gelly

;

as you may fee by burning a lump of blood or

3 bone in a clear lire, where after the air, water,

fak and oil, which compofe the glue, are expel-

led and confumed, you have a white, friable,

chalky earth, coming the nearefb to virgin or

elementary earth of any we know. So likewife

by difeafe or putrefadlion in a fpina ventofa of

the bones. And we fee thefe ftamina or gluey

particles of earth, which compofe all the mi-

nute^ folid and fluid machinuise of the body, are

prepared from our ingefta pafling not only the

chylificative, fanguineous and ferous veflfels, bu^

alfo for fome parts through the brain and nerves,

before they are applied as nutritious matter ^

requiring a healthy f!:rong fliate both of veflTels

and humours to duly prepare them as to fize,

quantity and quality, as well as to apply them,

(a defe6l of which we fee in rickets, fcorbutic,

venerea], cafes)-, whence 'tis fomewhat ftrange

our great Boerhaave fhould in his 2ifl: prac-

tical aphorifm, conceive them as immutable in

their foft glutinous ftate within cur bodies, as

in
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in the dry rigid condition of a goldfmith's cup-

ped, after pafTing the fire.

§.4. Thefe earthy particles have thek
connexion and power of cohefion not from
themfelves, or a mere contaft, but from the

intermediate glue placed betwixt them. This

we know from the experiments mentioned

above (§. 3.) ; and from the eafy experiment

by which a burnt hair, whofe parts yet hang
together, recovers a degree of firmnefs by
dipping in water or oil. Alfo the remains of

ivory or bone {havings, whofe gelly has been

extraded, become friable.

REMARK,
Thefe experiments fufficiently prove that the

degree of cohefion in the parts ot a, fibre by
which 'tis faid to be ilrong or weak, la:^ or rigid,

depends chiefly on the quantity and tenacity of

the intermediate conneding glue.

§. ^, That this glue is compofed of oil

combined with water by the vital attrition in

animals, appears again from the chemical

analyfis of bones and hair 5 from the jelly of

boues, ivory, and horns ; and from the na-

ture of our aliments themfelves. Nor is

there any kind of glue that could more pow-
erfully join tbs parts of animals together;

as we experience in fifh-glue, and that of

joii:ier3 or cabinet-makers, &c. See §. ^5^

ult,

B 4 Pv E»
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REMARK,
Add that this oil is difpofed to unite with the

water by attrition from a confiderable portion of

an ammoniacal or neutral fait joined with a good
deal of unelaftic air -, which fait we obtain in an

alcaline volatile flate by diftiiiation.

§. 6. Earthy particles then (§. 3.) cohe-

ring longitudinally, and tied together by an

intervening cohelive glue, (§. 5,) compofe

ifirft one of the leaft or nioft fimple libces 5

fuch as v^e have a knowledge of rather frorn

reafon than fenfe.

REMARK.
The fineft microfcopes have been hitherto in^

fufficient to lead us to a fight of the fmalleft

moving and nervous fibrils, and flill lefs can

we ever expect from them to get any fenfible

idea of the mechanifm by which fenfation and
motion are effected. For how motion is modu-
lated to produce animal fenfe^ or how animal

fenfe and vvill can produce m.otion, we can only

Conje6lure, ar.d never certainly know. We pro-

ceed, therefore, to compound vifible fibres.

§. 7. But the leaft fibres which appear laft

to the fight, if you will take up with their

firfl appearance and the eftabliflied opinion,

are of two kinds,

R E M A R K.

From the figure of thefe two kinds of fibres

^

as we fhall prefently fee (§, 8, 9.) we may diftin-

guifh the former by the title of filamentary, and
the latter of membranous.

§. 8. The
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§. 8. The firft kind of thefe fibres (§. 7.)

}s lineal, namely, fuch a form as makes their

length confiderably large in proportion to

their breadth -, and which, by difpofing of

the elementary particles in a right line, muft

of courfe lay them generally parallel with

the neighbouring or contiguous fibres. Ex-
amples of fuch fibres we fee in the bones, and

moft cafily in thofe of a foetus 5 and likewife

in the tendons, ligaments and mufcles : only

we muft here always remember, that the

eye never reaches to the fmalleft fibres, but

to larger ones made up the fmalleft^ and like

to tkem in flendernefs, placed together in a

rectilineal courfe. That thcfe are not diffe--

rent from the fmalleft fibres, we are ptr-

fuaded by the moft accurate microfcopes of

Muyfe and Lewenhoeck^ by which, the

mufcular fibres divided even to the laft, ap-

pear fimilar to the larger, till, at length,

they feem mere lines, like fpiders threads.

§, 9. The fecond kind of fibres (§. 7.)

are thofe which are conjoined with a breadth

frequently larger than their length, in form-

ing what is commonly called the cellular

tunic or membrane 3 tho' the name tunic or

membrane is on many accounts improperly

given to it,

REMARK.
From VsTiat has been faid, we may admire na-

ture no lefs for her wife oeconomy than fimpliciry,

\n thus forming all that variety of parts we fee in

an animal from on^ fimpl^ mais of clay or (limy

matter.
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matter, compounded of earth and glue ; from
whence the body is not only augmented from a'

fingle point in the ovum to its full growth and
flature ; but, like the timbers of a fhip, is alfo

every day repaired during life, 'till, at length,

not two jots of the old or firll materials re-

main. This renovation of parts is made flower

in fome conftitutions, and in fome organs, than

in others. How quickly the animal humours
with the hair, nails, &c. are renewed every one

knows : and we may venture to fay, that once

in three years the change is univerfal ; at the

end of which time, tho' a man remains the fame

identical perfon, he is not the fame matter.

But we proceed from thefe fim.ple fibres t^ the

next leaft compounded folid which they compofe,

viz. the tela vel fuhftantia ceUulofa fpoitgioides^ the

cellular web-like fubflance.

§. lo. The faid cellular fubflance is made
up partly of the forementioned iimple nbrills

(§. 8, 9.) and partly by an infinite number of

little plates or fcales, which, joined in various

direftions intercept fmall cells and web-like

fpaces 'y and by extending round every, even

the leaft moving folid parts of the body,

conjoins them altogether in fuch a manner as

not only fufiains, but allows them a free and

ample motion at the fame time. But in dif-

ferent parts of the body we obferve a great

variety of this web-like fubftance, in refped:

of the proportion betwixt the membraneous
lides and intercepted cells, as well as the

breadth and lirength of thofe fides, and the

nature of their contained liquor, which \--

fome-
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fomctitnes more watry, and fometimes more

oily.

REMARK.
The extenfion of this fubftance, not only with

the fkm round the whole body, but alio round

every vifcus or organ, and round every individual

mcJving fibre or veflel of them, into the cavities

of the bones, and even the fubftance of the braia

and its medulla, is a modern and wonderful difco-

very of anatomifts, by which we have great

light into many otherwife obfcure difeafes. This

fubftance in its ultimate or fineft ft.ate being

compofed of fimple membranes, when com-
padled and convoluted, gives birth to the leaft

or moft limple veftels, which, again reiiedied

through plates of the fame fubftance compa6led

together, make compound and vafcular mem-
branes, to the confideration of which we next

proceed*

§j II, Oat of this net-like cellular fub-

ftance compared by a concretion of the

membranous plates or partitbns, and preffed

together by the force of the incumbent

mufcles and diftending fluids, arife other

broad and flat plates or fkins in various parts

of the body, which being generally difpofed

in one and the fame direction, feern to have

yet a better right to the title of membrane,
than the former ; and thefe being convoluted

into cones and cylinders, pervaded by a flux

of fomc juice or liquors brought to them,

put on the name of vejjels, or elfe being ex-

tended roLiad fome fpace that is in a plane

parallel
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parallel to itfelf, we call it a tunic or coat.

But that tunics or coats are formed out of the

cellular fubflance is proved to ocular infpec-

tion, efpecially in the aorta or dura-mater,

by maceration ; and the coats of the mufcles

are thus evidently of a cellular fabric, while

they refemble the texture of other mem-
branes j from a degeneration of the pericar-

dium as a true membrane into the cellular

fubftance, or membranes of the great blood

veffels belonging to the heart ; from the ori-

gin of the hard and thick membranes which
are about encyfted tumors, and which arc

formed only in the cellular fubftance ; laftly,

from the eafy change of the dartos coat of the

tefticle, and the nervous tunic of the inteftines,

by inflation, into the cellular fabric.

§. 12. All the veffels with which we
fee tunics commonly painted, are an ad-

dition to the cellular net-work, and in no
wife conftitute the nature of a membrane,

but are fuperadded to the membrane itfelf,

which is firft formed of the cellular net-like

fubftance. Betwixt the mafhes or fpaces of

the inteftinal net-work of veffels, perfedly

well filled by the Ruyfchian art of injedion,

we ftill fee that the white cellular fubftance

which remains, greatly exceeds the bulk of

the veffels, although, by their preternatural

diftention, they take up more room by filling

more of the fpace. But for membranes
compounded of fibres, interwove or decuffa-

ting
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ting each other, I know of none fuch, un-

kis you v/ill take ligamentary or tendinous

fibres for them, which yet are fpread only

over the face of fome true membrane.

§. 13. This cellular web-like fubftancc in

the human body is found throughout the

whole 5 namely, wherever any veffel or mov-
ing mufcular fibre can be traced, and this,

without the leaft exception, that I know of,

in any part whatever. See remark of §. 10.

and of §. 17. following,

§. 14. The other elementary fubftance of

the human body {§. 2.) viz. concrementum

glutinofum chondroeidesy v/hich cannot be

truly called either a fibrous or cellular plate,

is a mere glue evafated and concreted, not

within the fibres, but in fpaces betwixt them.

In the bones this extfavafated fubftance is

manifeft enough y for you fee the fibres very

diftindt in the bones of a foetus, in the in-

tervals betvvdxt which you perceive the vef-

fels running ; fo that every bone in the IkuU

on all fides refembles tlie teeth of a comb.
Eat this fabric is fo altered in an adalt perfon^,

that a cartilaginous juice being extravafated

in the fpaces betwixt the fibres, we fee fmall

plates formed of it.

§. 15. But here the courfe of nature feems

to be fuch, that even the filamentary fibres

(§. 3.) are all firft formed of fjch a tran-fu^

fed glue. And that the membranous or fcaly

fibres of the cellular (ijbilance (§. yf) are thu^

formed appears, from thofe cellular fibres

4 pro-
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produced in the thorax from a concreted va-

pour or ferum transfufed through the furface

of inflamed lungs, which are thereby con-

joined to the pleura j for thefe perfeftly re-

femble the true and natural cellular fubftance.

The fame appears a!fo from a ccmparifon of

the foetus with an adult ; for the large fub-

cutaneous cellular fubftance has in a foetus a

mere jelly in its ftead interpofed betwixt the

fkin and mufcles, which laft weobferve very

firm in a foetus. This theory is again illu-

ftrated (i.) fyntketically^ by the fibrous cake

one may draw out from blood by ftirring it

round with a probe ; and from the mem-
brane, which may be in like manner formed

thence according to the experiment of Ruyfch,

and Albinus's membrane from mucus ; laft-

ly, from the formation of a polypus, lilk

and glue. (2.) A?ialytically, w^e fee, from

difeafes, that the bonv fibres are formed firft

of a compared glue ; becaufe the hardeft

bones, by a diflblution of their glue, return

again into cartilage, flefh, and jelly : fuch

experiments v/e make on the bones of fifh

and other animals with Papin's digeftor.

§. ]6. The anthropogenefis^ therefore, or

formation of the human folids, feems begun

w^hen a gelatinous water, like the white of

an egg, with a fmall portion of fine creta-

ceous earth, runs together into a thread, from

fome preflTure, the caufes of which are not

our prefent concern. Such a filament, by

the mutual attradtion of cohefion^ intercept-

ing
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ing fpaces betwixt itfelf and others, helps

to form a part of the cellular n^t-like fub-

ftanccj after having acquired fome toughnefs

from the neighbouring earthy particles, which
remain after an expulfion of the redundant

aqueous glue. And in this net-like fabftance,

wherever a greater preflure is impofed on its

fcales or fides, they turn into fibres and mem-
branes or tunics; and in the bones, lafl:ly,

they concrete with an unorganifed glue.

(§. 14). Hence, in general, all parts of the

body, from the fofteft to the hardeft, feem

to differ no otherwife than as the former have

more of the earthy particles more clofely

compacted together, with lefs of the aqueous

glue ; while in the fofteft parts there is lefs

earth, and more glue. Sec the remark of

§•3-

LEG
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LECTURE 11.

Cf the cellular jubjiance and its fat.

§. i7.\I7E have now feen (§. lo.) thai
'' ^ the cellular web-like fubftance

i^ made up of fibres and plates, which are

neither hollow nor vafcular, but folid* al-

though they are afterwards painted by an ac-

cefion of veflels. But the principal diffe-

rences of its fabric are the following. In

fame parts of the body it is open and loofe,

being formed of long and diftant plates ; in

others, it is thin and compadt, being made
up of fliort fibres, concreted together. I

find it thinefl and of the fliorteft fibres, be-

twixt the fclerotica and choroides of the eyej

and betwixt the arachnoides and pia mater

of the brain. I alfo find it very thin, but

more tend^er and confpicuous, betwixt every

two coats of the inteftines, ftomach, bladder

and ureters : 'tis alfo thin and empty under

the {kin of the penis, forehead, and in the

lungs, in which laft we call it veficles. 'Tis

compofed of yet longer fibres, where it is

extended over the larger veffels, under the

name of a capfule or vagina ; as through the

vifcera, and particularly the liver and lungs.

Its principal ufe is to bind together the con-

tiguous membranes, vefl^els and fibres in fuch

a manner as to allow them a due or limited

mouon. But the cellular fubftance, fo far

as
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as we have hitherto defcribed it^ hardly evet

admits of any fat into the cells 5 which are

rather moif!:ened bv a watry vapciir. that is

fomewhat gelatinous and oily, exhaled cut

of the arteries and received again into the

veins. The truth of this is eafily demon-
ftrable from injections of oil and water, either

alone or with fifhrglue, made in all parts of

the body. When this vapour is, by inflam-

mation^ too glutinous, or, from any caufe,

abfent or abolifhed, the fmall fibres grow one

to another^ and the contiguous membranes
or plates are cemented into one, with a lofs

of their motion.

§. 18. The cellular fubftance and its plates

Of fcales, are ftill more loofe and open where
•it divides the mufcles and all their fibres (even

to the ultimate fibre) ; and likewife where it

furrounds and fuftains the leaft vefiels with

their free motion. That within the cavities

of the bones is alfo made up of bony plates,

with membranous ones intermixed • and laft-

ly, it is the mod loofe and open of all, round

the furface of the body on all fides, betwixt

the mufcles and the fkin.

§. '9. Into the empty fpaces of this cel-

lular fubftance, (§. 18.) almoft every where,

in the foetus is poured at firft a jeily, and

afterwards a fat ; which at firft is grumous
or curdy, but afterwards clear and leafy

;

namely, a thick, infipid, inflammable liquor,

which, in a cold air, congeals, in fome de-

gree, into a folid^ efpecially about the kid-

C neys
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neys of herbivorous and horned cattle 5 but

is fofter and yellower in carnivorous ones j

and while they are living, it feems a mere
fluid, or very nearly fo.

§. 20. Through this cellular web-like fub-

ftance the fmall veffels are fpread and rami-

fied in all parts of the body, from whofe ar-

terial extremities the fat is depolited into the

cells, and afterwards abforbed by the venal

orifices. This paflage, from the arteries into

the adipofe cells, is fo free and fliort, that

tliere muft needs be very large mouths by

which they open, and by which they give

admittance to injefted mercury, air, water,

diffolved fifh-glue or jelly, and oil not ex-

cepted, which is always very fluggifli in paf-

fing through the veffels, even of living ani-

mals. The oily fat, in this fubftance, is

feperated and expelled from the artery, not

by any long dudts, but by tranfuding on all

fides through the whole extent of the vcffel

;

infomuch that when an artery is filled or in-

jedled with water, there is no part of the

iurrounding cellular fubftance, but what
fwelis with the moifture. How quickly it

is coUefted from the arteries, appears from the

fpeedy renovation of it, by a returning fatnefs

after acute difeafes. See §. 25.

§.21. But this return of the fat abforbed

by the veins, we are taught from the fudden

effedls which labour or exercife of the

mufcles more efpecially has in confuming
the oil of very fat animals 5 alfo from the

con-
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confumption of our fat in fevers, snd from
the cure of dropfies^ where the water tranf-

fufed into the cellular fubftance, is in a man-
ner abforbed and thrown out by the intefti-

nal tube ; and laftly, from the tranfuding of

water and oil from the venal orffices, when
injeded by the fyringe. Whether any of the

nerves pour out their contents into, or are

fpread upon, the adipofe cellsj is an impro-

bable queftion. But *tis certain they in moft

parts run through this fubftance, and here-

by divide, in their courfe, into the minuteft

filaments, io fmall that you can no longer

trace them by the knife. Bat then the fat is

both infenfible and unirritable,

§. 22. With regard to the fponge-Iike

communications of this fabflance, 'tis re-

markable, the intervals or fpaces betwixt the

plates or fcales that make up their fides in the

cellular membrane, are every where open,

and agree in forming one continuous cavity

throughout the whole body. This appears

from the inflation which butchers make by a

wound of the fkin, and which being once

received into this fubftance, is eafily driven fo

as to raife the fkin all over the body ; and

Ifkewife from an emphyfema, in which the

air received by a wound of :he fkin, being

retained, caufes a fwelling throughout the

whole furface of the body 5 and finally from
difeafes, in which a watry or ferous humour
is depofited into all the cells of this net-like

fubftance, throughout the body. That none

C 2 of
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of the cellular fabric' is excepted from this

communication, appears from wounds or ac-

cidents, wherein even the vitreous body itfelf

of the eye has received the flatus of an em-
phyfema ; and again from difeafe, in which
the gelatinous ferum of a dropfy has been

found transfufed even into the cavernous bo-

dies of the penis.

§.23. The great importance and ufe of

this cellular fubflance, in the animal fabric,

muft be evident to all who confider that from
this part alone proceeds the due and healthy

firmnefs, ftrength and {lability not only of

all the arteries, nerves and mufcular moving
fibres of the body, but likewife of all the

iieiliy parts and vifcera, which are made up
of the former, folded together within this

fubflance : and even the figures, cavities,

pliability or flexures and motions of the foft

parts depend entirely on the cellular mem-
brane, in fome places of a lax and in others

of a more clofe and hard fabric. That out

of this fubftance joined with vefiels, nerves,

mufcular and tendinous fibres (a great part of

*all which are before formed of this fubftance

only) all the vifcera, all the mufcles and

glands, with their ligaments and capfules, are

"entirely compofed ; and that only from the

different length, tenfion, quantity or pro-

^portion of this the diverfity of our glands

and vifcera arifcs-, and laftly, that this alone

makes up by far the greateft part of the

whole body, as we are certain, although the

whole
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whole be not formed out of cellular fila-

ments of this kind.

§. 24. The ujes of the fat are various 3 as

to facilitate the motions of the mufcles in all

parts, lelTen their attrition agalnft each other,

and prevent a ftiffnefs or rigidity ; it fills up
the intermediate fpaces betv^ixt the mufcles

in fuch a manner, with the cavities about

many of the vifcera, that it readily yields to

their motions, and yet fupports them when
at reft \ it ferves as a ftratum or bed to con-

dud and defend the vefl^els in their courfe to

all parts ; it gives an uniform extenfion to the

fkin, and ferving as a cufhion to eafe the

weight of the body in many parts, at the

fame time it renders the whole of a comely,

agreeable fhape : it probably by returning

and mixing with many of the humours, a-

bates their acrimony ; it has a principal fhare

in forming the matter of the bile, and by
tranfuding through the cartilaginous incrufta-

tions of the bones, it mixes with the articu-

lar liniment or fynovia ; alfo by exhaling in

a living perfon from the m.efentery, mefoco-

lon, omentum and round the kidneys, it lu-

bricates the furfaces of the vifcera with an

oily emolient vapour, and by interpofing be-

twixt their integuments, prevents their grow-
ing one to another.

§. 25. The fat is depofited into the cells of

this fubftance by much deep, with reft of body

and mind 5 whence being colledcd in too great

a quantity, it proves injurious by comprelling

G 3 the
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th€ veins, and by cauiing too great a reliftanca

to the heart it makes a peribn fhort-breathed

and liable to an apoplexy or a dropfy. The
fame humour is repelled from the cells into the

veins, and being rapidly moved along the ar-^

teries, the excefiive motion will not allow it to

go off laterally by the fecerning pores to the

cells : v/hether this celerity of the blood be, by

violent exercife, watchings, cares of the mind,

afalivation or a fever. Thusitcaufesan increafe

of acute difeafes, tinges the urine of an high

colour, and forms a great part of its hypo-

ftafis or fediment. After a fudden confump-
tion of it, 'tis foon renewed again from good
juices, or healthy huaiours : but in a languid

valetudinary habit, a gelatinous ferum, inftead

of fat, is depofited into the cells j and this

caufcs the dropfy v/e call anafarca, afred:ing

the whole habit, together with an external

hydrocele or watry fwellipg.

R E i\i ARK.
Hitherto we have furveyed the oeconomy of

nature in her wife formation of the moil fimple

fblid machinulie of our body, namely fuch parts

as by their form and elailicity are capable of a

reciprocal aftion, fo as to perpetuate for a num-
ber of years the motion that is once given them.

Thefe we fee jQie has formed of the moil perma-
nent earthy particles incruiled with an oily glue ^

which as they are prepared by a continued unde-

qual attrition of fluids through a numerous fe-

ries of wt^th^ muil receive a fpherical figure*,

that will be apt to change by comprelTure, at

* iphefe are the pornmon phyfipal or natural elements of all ani-

'^zh and vegetables^ eafily commwtable one into the other,

leaft
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leaft on their furface, which confifls of a foft

yielding glue. Such particles then having the

fame power of mutual tendency or attradtion,

will each of them apart be fpherical ; but when
two or more of them meet in conta6l, their

furfaces muft yield in proportion to the denfity

and vicinity of their ^central contents, and from
round, become deprelTed fpheroids or cakes,

whence both their contacts and cohefion will in-

creafe, yet fo as to allow a free motion of the

central parts to (lide one by the other fo long as

the quantity and tenacity of the furrounding

glue anfwers to the moving diflraftile force ap-

plied, A number of fuch parts then united

longitudinally will form a fimple, elaftic and
diftradlile fibril -, or fix of them conjoined to«

gether, at equal diflances, will form a fimple,

elaftic and leafl globule : and thofe we fee make
the primary and mofl fimple inflruments of mo-
tion in an animal body, to the ftate or difpofi-

tion of which all the other folid or fluid parts

they compofe correfpond in the flrength and
adlion. Here the folids, as the main fpring, have
the predominant ruling force over their elaftic

contained fluids, which, as the regulating or

weaker fpring muft anfwer in their nature and
motion to the former \ whence the diverfity of

native conftitutions. If the central points of

thefe earthy ftamin a, in a fibre or globule, come
clofe enough to caufe a due cohefion of parts,

which may fufHciently yield to and return the

given impulfe required, 'tis faid to be healthy

and robufi. If their cohefion be too clofe, and
conne6ting glue too tough or dry, they are faid

to be rigid and unadlive -, but if they recede far-

ther, have a glue too watry, and cohere lefs

than fuffices to receive and return the due vi«

C 4 brationsj
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vibrations, they are then faid to be weak and

lay:. And thefe two lafl are the morbid condi-

tions which call for the care of the phyfidan.

What has been faid of thefe primary fimple ma-
chinute is triie in a greater degree of the more

.

compound membranes, veffels and vifcera which

they compofe •, and alfo of the lymphatic, ferous

and red fpherules, with refped to their confti-

tuent parts, and to each other.

Hence we fee, (i) that life is the mere
motion, and health a certain latitude or degree

of that motion, betwixt the elaftic folids and

fluids, extended through a feries of vafcular

parts gradiially rnore compounded. (2.) That
an excefs or defed: in this motion alters the

texture towards death or difeafe, (3.) That
moderate exercife repeated makes the parts

flrong and healthy, by keeping them m.oveable

upon each other, by expelling the redundant

watry parts, and giving the whole glue a due

firm.nefs and cohefion. (4.) That one of the

leail: veffels clofed into a fibre muft be ftronger

than that v^ffel v/as before ? from the in-

creafed contad and cohefion. (5.} That a cal-

lus is tougher and lefs diftradile than original

fleih ? becaufe it is lefs vafcular and without the

interpofition of cellular fubfiance^ whence alfo

it will be little or nothing perfpirabie. ( 6.) That
th e ftrength, rigidity or laxity of the fluids and

foMds arc correfpondent one to the other-, i. e.

la^ folids will make lax ihin fluids, whence a

weaker readlion of them in the veffels, &c.

which will pave the way to flow, cold difeafes j

as the contrary will difpofe to acute inflammatory

difeafes. (7.) That afliringents are fuch as ap-

proximate the folid fbamina and thicken their

CQnnefting glue; vv^hence they flop evacuations

hy
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by thickening the humours and ieiTening the

diameters of the veffels : fo that given fparingly

in laxity of the foHds and fluids they corrobo-

rate ; but in excefs, and in old, laborious rigid

fubjedls, with an inflammatory lentor, (or even

in a cold vifcidity, unlefs joined with ftimulants)

they coagulate the juices and fupprefs the a6lions

of the folids. (8.) That oils relax without

weakening, becaufe they have a greater tenacity

than water ; which laft diflx)lves the conneding

glue and weakens the automatic adion or elafl:i-

city of the ftamina and fibres thence ariflng.

For which reafon lar£;e and fudden evacuations

leaving the folids ioofe and unadive upon the

fluids, caufe faintings and weaknefs. (9.) We
fee that where there is a natural laxity of the

blood and its veffels, as in women and children 5

v/here they move with a greater impetus than

fuits their cohefion, as in fevers and periodical

hemorrhages ; or where the connecting glue is

too much diflblved by a putrid alcaline conta-

gion, as often in eruptive and epidemical fevers,

there may be an extravafion (according to the

degree or multitude of thofe caufes) either of

ferous or fanguineous fluids into the cellular fub-

ilance of the fkin, and other larger internal ca~

vities, without a rupture ot veiTels, in which man-
ner flow the courfes of women. Hence by a

difTohition of the conneding glue, from a vene-

real or fcorbutic acrimony, the bones, vefl^els

and the elafhic globules break eafily ^ v/hence

frequent hemorrhages with livid cutaneous fpots,

&G. And thus hem.orrhages happen oftenefl: in

the nofe and lungs, becaufe the arteries have their

coats there thinner, and in the lungs have little

refinance or confinement from the empty cells,

and very thin epithelium or internal cuticle

:

whence
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whence an infedion is fooner fent to the blood

through thefe parts, and confumptive ulcera-

tions here oftener take place. (lo.) We fee

that from the birth, the ffrength and cohefion of

the folids gradually increafe with age, while the

fluids continue lefs altered, till at length a fenile

v/eaknefs and natural death enfue from the dead

refiitance of the rigid membranes and velTels

not yielding to the nov/ weaker nervous influx ;

the nervous fecretion daily lefTening and the cor-

tex indurating as the veflels clofe by age.

(i^i.) We fee how an injudicious internal ufe of

ailringents powerfully contracting the larger

veffels, may rather increafe than flop an haem.or*

rhage, and fome local iluxes \ or by caufing too

great a pufh upon the fmaller velTels in a weakened
part, may produce one de novo. (12.) We fee

that in the warmer countries and feafons of the

year, where there is always a greater tenacity of

the fluids and a weaker fpring or adion of the

folidsj bleeding is oftener called for to relieve the

tone of the velTels in full habits % and this efpe-

cially in wine countries, as fouth of France, Spain

and Italy ; for that from its globular matter and
moderate increafe of the circulation breeds blood

very fail. (13.) We fee why in mofl fevers,

and in colder countries or feafons, 'tis necelTary

for the patient to have a moderately warm room,
warm bed, warm drinks, fleep, &c. by which
the tenfion of the velTels is relaxed, and tenacity

of the humours lefTened \ from both which a

fever is augmented- (i4-) W"e fee how a thick

moiil air in foul weather, feems heavy to us,

though it be m.uch lighter than a dry ferene air ?

becaufe from its lefs prefTure on the body the

fpring of the folids upon our fluids is weakened,

(15.) Why onions, muitard, pepper and other

ak^Hne
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alcaline flimulants are ufed to promote the di-

geilion of putrefcent meats, pork, fait fifh, &c. ?

becaufe they are antifeptic and by increafing the

mufcular ftrength of the ftomach make them
flay there not too long. (16.) Why a dropficai

patient fo eafily relapfes after freeing him from
his waters ? becaufe being lodged where the

fibres have the leaft tone and elafticity, as in the

lymphatics and cellular fubftance, where corro-

borants feldom penetrate, 'tis very difficult to re-

flore or confirm their firfb ftrength. (17.) What
pains are increafed and what lefiened by blood-

letting ? namely it relieves in full habits v/ith a

pleuritic orXizy blood, but where rheumatic or

hyfterical pains come from too great a laxity of
the fmallerveffels and a loofe watry fiuggifh blood.

Gum. Guaic. Cinnab. Cort. Peruv. Rad. Valer.

Rhei & Camph. are preferable to the lancet, as

that increafes the generating catife. (18.) Why
inflammatory tumours are painful and refi-

lling, but oedematous ones indolent and pit-

ting ? becaufe the lymphatics and cellular fub-

flance, the ufual feat of the laft, have but little

elafticity and fenfibility. §.21. (19.)Why inflam-

mation and pain are always lefs by bleeding; and
hov7 it may provoke perfpiration, fweat or urine ?

viz. by abating the comprefTure of the excretory

dudls, by leflTening the force and diftention of

the blood veflels, and by relaxing the blood and
humours themfelves urging upon the diftrelTed

part. (20.) Why the pulfe of a fat perfon

compared with that of a lean* one is weak and

languid to the touch ? namely becaufe the idus

is loft in a foft, unrefifting and unelaftic fubftance,

and receives little or no increafe or return from
the well- cloathed contiguous bone. (21.) That
flidorifics, diuretics and fcarifications are much

preferable
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preferable to tapping or flrong purging in drop-

fies ; becaufe by exhaufting the parts gradually

they better contra6l and recover their loft tone,

while the better elaftie or globular parts of the

juices are ftill retained in the habit. (22.) That
there are no proper or pecuUar adipofe veffels

and receptacles, only fuch as are alfo common as

well to the watry and gelatinous as by a greater

laxity or impulfe to the ferous and even red

parts of the blood from whence the fat laterally

recedes, Lailly, as the sellular fabric fur-

rounds every individual tubulus or nervous fi-

bril, both in the encephalon, in its progrefs

thence, and in its ultimate expanfion ( 23) j we
fee thence how a weakening of this fabric, by
excefs of dram -drinking, tea-drinking and

lewdnefs, has reduced the old athletic Britifh

conftitution of our anceftors to the modern puny
tenerity of habit, obnoxious daily to a train of

nervous and other diforders, almoft unknown to

our progenitors. And why thefe have worfe

effefts on the young, witty, ftudious and {t^tvi-

tary \ v/ho have a natural tendernefs of the cel-

lular fabric and nervous fyftem ; to relieve

which, the cortex was timely and happily dif-

covered.

L E C.
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LECTURE III.

Of the arteries and veins,

§. 26. ''

I
^HE compound membranes made

J[ out of the preceding more limple

parts, we fliall hereafter better defcribe each

in their refpedlive places. Of thefe mem-
branes there are feveral common to the ar-

teries ^ which are elaftic tubes or canals^ form-

ing parts of longly extended cones, whofe

diameters decreafe as they divide into more
numerous branches. But where the arteries

run for fome length, without fending of

branches, as towards their ultimate extremi-

ties, their convergency is not very evident

;

and at length, where they are called capil-

laries, and wherever they give paflagc to only

a iingle red globule, they are either cylindri-

cal or very nearly fo, from the imperceptile

diminution ; but their tranfverfe fcdtions are

every where and without exception circular,

when the artery is full. The common bafis

of the cone in all arteries is either in one or

the other ventricle of the heart; and the

apex of the cone terminates either in the be-

ginning of the veins, or in the beginning of

the cylindrical or anaftomofing part of the

artery. In fome places indeed the arteries

feem to diverge or dilate ; at leaft they be-

come thereof a larger diameter after they have

been filled or diftended with wax y which
poffibly
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pofTibly may arife from fome ftoppage of the

wax, by whofe impulfe that part of the length

of the artery becomes more diftended than

the reft. Examples of this kind we have in

the vertebral artery, at the bafis of the ikull,

in the fplenic artery, in the flexure of the

carotid artery, according to Mr. Cowper's in-

jeftions ; and laftly, unlefs all my experi-

ments deceive me, in the fpermatic arteries.

§.27. There is indeed 7io external adventi^

tious coat perpetual and proper to all the "ar-

teries ; but the office of fuch a coat is fup-

plied to fome of them by one fingle external

and incumbent integument, vv^hich in the

thorax is the pleura, and in the abdomen the

peritonsEum. In the neck a fort of thicker

cellular- fubftance furrounds the arteries ; for

the membrane of the pericardium which on

all fides clofes round the aorta, foon difap-

pears by changing into the cellular fubftance.

The dura mater imparts a capfule that fur-

rounds the carotid artery as it pafTes out thro'

the hole in the flcuU for that purpofe. But

the firft true external membrane common to

the arterial tube in all parts of the body; is

the cellular fubftance (§. 17.) which in fome

parts, (as in the thorax) we often fee reple-

nifhed with fat. (§. 19.)

§,28. This cellular coat is in its external

furface of a more lox^ open texture, painted

\vith a great many fmall arteries and veins

;

and it has nerves running through its i'ub-

ftance^ which are none of the fmalleft,

2 There
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There is fometimes fo much of this cellular

fubftance about the artery as might occafion

one to think it hardly belonged to it as an

external coat or lamella, but rather as fome

foreign net-work added to this veffeL Thus
we find it in the arteries of the neck, groins

and fubclavians -, in the mefenteric, cceliac

and hepatic arteries. And thefe are the va-»

ginsB or capfules of the arteries, formerly ob-

ferved by fome eminent anatomifts.

§. 29. As this cellular coat advances more
inward, and nearer to the light and capacity

of the artery, it becomes more denfe or folid,

and is tied more clofely together by fmall fi-

bres , infomuch that there appears to be no
tendinous coat of the arteries diftindt from
this lafl part of the cellular fubftance 5 as is

evident from maceration, whereby the inner

flratum of this arterious tunic changes into

a cellular fabric.

§. 30. Within the former, and nearer the

light or capacity of tli€ artery, it has a coat

of mufcular fibres^ which are in general im-
perfect circles 5 that is to fay, no fibre any
where makes a compleat circle round the

vefTel, but a number of fegments conjoined

together, with their extremities turned off

fideways, feem to form one ring round the
artery. Thefe fibres, in the larger arterial

trunks, form many flrata or plates one wi-
thin the other, appear of a redifh colour and
are remarkably firm and iolid ; but in the

fmailer arteries they arc by degrees more
difficult
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difficult to demonftrate. Within this there

feems to be a fort of continuation from the

former cellular membrane from betwixt the

mufcular fibres, although it be among them
inviiible, and here very difficult to demon^
ftrate ; into the cells of which a chalky con-

creting matter is poured w^hen an artery

offiiies.

§. 31. The innermofl coat of the artery is

thin or coticular, and finely polifhed by the

influent blood ; fo as to form a fingle incru-

ftation that every where lines the flefhy fi-

bres, (§. 30.) which being fomewhat loofe^

or not very continuous one to the other ; this

innermoft lining prevents the blood from infi-

liuating into the foaces betwixt them. 'Tis

every wdiere fmooth and without valves^

altho' from a fort of mechanical neceffity it

iemetimes, at the origination of branches^

forms a projecling eminence ^ as we fee at

the branches produced by the arch of the

aorta. Yet in arteries of the vifcera the ini

riermoO: coat is fofter and more lax than

Avhat we have deferibed j and /tis there in a

manner v/rinkled and almoft friable.

V §.32. The arteries themfelves /?<^-7'^ arte--

ties which are more particularly fpread thro'

their external cellular coat^ and fpringing on
all fides from the next adjacent fmall arterial

trunks, form numerous, branchy net-works,

which are all of them indeed very minute,

bat plainly appear, even in the foetus v^ith-

out injedion, to be^very numerous. We fee

alfo
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alfo there are ner'ves which defcend for a

long way together through the furface of
the artery, and, at laft, vani(h in the cellu-

lar fubftance of the veffel ; of which we have

a fpecimen in the ex- and internal carotids, and

arch of the aorta. And from thefe, as in

other mufcles, the arteries feem to derive a

mufcular and convuliive force*, very different

from that of their iimple elafticity. Does
not this force fliow itfelf plainly enough in

fevers, faihtings and paffions of the mind ?

But the artery, abftradled from its nerves, is

in a manner infenfible and unirritable.

REMARK,'
* This is a fuccefTive contra6lion of the arterial

fibres, like thofe of die inteflines, from the larger

to the lefs diameter, or the reverfe ; by the firft^

the blood moves quicker in a certain trunk to the

veins, as in bluihing, anger, &c. by the laft^

it reverts back to the heart in faintings, hyileri-

cal fits, &c. Hence come the pains, improperly

called flatulent, which are local cramps of the

artery, beyond which you will fcarce feel any
pulfe, but before it a ftrong one 5 v/hence, in

hyfteric, and other nervous cafes, you have often

a pulfe in one v/rifl and little or none in the

other. When violent in the carotids, it often

kills by an apoplexy, that is now a-days very

frequent, and in which bleeding avails little.

Seizing the heart itfelf, it often kills faddenly,

without leaving any apparent caufe, upon dif-

fe<5lion. (V. Willifii Cap. 8, de apoplexia obf.

j^lt. in Theologo). By this perifUitic motion

D ©f
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of the arteries, the paffions quicken, retard m
fupprefs the renal, uterine, hepatic, la6tiferous,

falival, and other fecretions ; being a great key-

to many otherwife uninteUigible fymptoms, &C'a

See §. 44. and ^5^-

§.33. The fe^io?2S or divifions of arteries

fliow themfelves with a round, light or hol-

low capacity, becaufe they are elaftic ; and

this is the reafon why, from fmall arteries^

as thofe of the teeth, hemorrhages are fomc-

times fatal. The aorta, indeed, of the tho-

rax and abdomen, the carotids of the neck,

and fome other arteries of the dead body^,

from their lefTened extenfion, appear fome-

what fiat or depreffed 5 but their round figure

or circular feclion is every where refl:ored by

Injedlion, Their elajlicity is alfo evident in

that powerful comprelTure, which a fegment

of a large artery makes upon the finger that

diftends it. In the living body, indeed, this

force yields to that of the heart, but inftantly

recovers itfelf, when the heart is relaxed,

and reftores the artery to its former diameter;

and this makes the pulfe, whofe full expli-

cation ought to be preceded by an hiftory of

the heart : at prefent, it may fuflice for us to

fay, that all the arteries have this pulfation,

although the fyftole and diftole thereof can

be perceived by the finger, only in the larger

ones, and not in the fmaller ones naturally ;

but by an increafed motion of the blood even

the lefler ones make a violent pulfation, as

we fee in an inflammation.

§' 34. The
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§. 34. The flrength of the arteries is con-

fiderable enough, but as the denfe, hard net-

work of the outer cellular coat (§. 29.) re-

fufes to yield to a diftending force, it breaks

without much difficulty, almoft eafier than

the coats of the veins ; and from thence

aneurifms often arife. But in general, the

trunks are, in all parts of the body, weaker,

and the branches (ifonger in their coats 1

whence the impulfe of the blood may exert

a confiderable effedt upon the former, but

leafl of all on thofe of the limbs. Fronl

hence it is, that aneurifms are mod: frequent-

ly formed near the heart ; for in the lower

extremities, the ftrength of the arteries, and

of the veins too, is much increafed. .

§.35. With regard to the conrje and gene-
neral diftribiition of the arteries, nature has

every where difpofed of them in places of

the utmoft fafety, becaufe wounds cannot

happen to the fmaller of them without dan-

ger, nor to the larger without lofs of life.

The fkin is fpread with numerous fhort and

fmall arterial trunks, but the larger ones, de-

fended by the fkin, creep along betwixt the

mufcles and the bones, v/eil guarded.

§.36. In the particular divifion or ramU
fication of an arterial trunk, each branch

fends out fmaller circles by a numerous fub-

diviiion ; the lafl: extremities of vv^hich, you
will fcarce be able to trace. Here the lights

or feclions of any two branches taken toge-

ther, alv/ays exceed the light of the trunk

D 2 from
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from whence they come, in nearly a ferqui-

alteral proportion, or as one and a half to

one, or fomewhat lefs. Alfo every trunk,

juft above its bifurkation or divifion, is fome-

what broader or more ei^panded. The an-

gles, at which the branches go out from
their trunks, are generally acute, either half

right angles or nearly fo 3 to the forming of

which angles, as we fee in mechanics, there

is required the longeft projedion. Inftances

of their going off at right angles, or nearly

fo, we have in the lumbal or intercoftal ar-

teries ; of their going off in a retrogade or

refleCled courfe, we have one inftance in the

coronaries of the heart, and another inftance

in the fpinal arteries, which are produced by

the vertebrals. But generally fpeaking, thofe,

which are efteemed retrograde or reflexed,

v/ere fent off, at their origin, in acute angles;

fach as the afcending artery of the pharynx,

iht defcending one of the palate, the umbi-

lical and mammary arteries. Laftly, we
often obferve larger arteries arifing under lef-

fer angles, and fmaller arteries under greater

angles : but it is rarely, that we obferve two
arteries of a larger diameter run together into

one trunk of a lefs ; as in the bafilaiis^ form-

ed out of the vertebral arteries. §. 338.
[In many parts the arteries have repeated al-

ternate undulations or flexures, as they run

on in a fpiral courfe, wherein we fee their

ck^meter often confiderabiy enlarge; as ia

tHe colon, redtum^ v/omb, face, fpleen, &c.

This
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This, and the divifion info branches larger

than the trunk, greatly abates the velocity of

the blood -, as does the largenefs of the angle

with the trunk, and the nunriher of undu-
lations by which an artery, that lies' in a

Tmall compafs, may be ealily extended to a

great length, as in the uterus, 6:c.]

§. -^7. The arteries are frequently con-

joined one to another by intermediate or ana-

[tomojing branches^ in fuch a manner, that

the twig oi fome certain artery (hall run to

meet one of the fame kind from another

neighbouring artery, and by joining together

with that form one trunk. Inilancea of

this kind we have many, among the large

trunks in the inteftines ; among the middling

ones, in the kidneys, womb, &c. and a-

mong the fmaller, in all parts of the body ;

•infomuch that there is no one part of the hu-
man body, w^ierein the neighbouring ar-

terial trunks, whether of the fame, or of

different denominations, do not form anafto-

mofes or joinings one to the other, by in-

termediate, lateral branches. Of fuch rings

diverging laterally from the arteries^ and re-

turning again into themfelves, we have in-

ftances betwixt the iris and choroides of the

eye. The extremities of the arteries, which
are either cylindrical or nearly fo, fend oft

fmaller branches, which, for their extent,

are more numerous, and generally difpofed

like a net, fo that each branch, by fmaller

circles, forms anaftomofes with thofe of its

D 3
neigh-
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neighbouring branches. And thus we fin4

it in all membranes.

§.38. Laftly, one of the leaft arteries

is either changed by a continuation of its

canal into a vein, in fuch a manner, that

the ultimate little artery, which is generally

refleded, having furpaffed the angle of its

refleftion, becomes now a fmall incipient

vein ; or elfe, a branch, fent out at right

angles from the artery, is inferted under

a like angle into the branch of a fmall

vein. Both thefe kinds of mechanical fa-

bricature of the fmaller arteries with the

veins are demonftrated to us by the miqro-

fcope. And thefe vafcules we fee fometime^

large enough to receive only one, andfome-
times feveral blood-=globules at a time. See

§. 6q. In the vifcera^ we find the fmall

arteries difpofed not fo much in net-works,

as in a different fabricature, wherein the

fmall branches defcend very thick or in clu~

iters, parallel to the trunk, fo as to refemble

brufh-pencils, a variety of little trees or

buihes, fmall ferpents, threads, &c. accord-^

ing to the variety of the parts, whofe com-
poiition they enter.

§.39. Other arteries again pafs not into

veins, but into excretory ducfs^ like unto veins,

which convey a humour different from that

of the blood. This continuation of the ar-

teries and du& is fomewhat more difficult

to difcover than the former, (§. 38.) and is

generally not fo eafily defcribed or traced by

c the
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the injedlion or liquor that is urged into

them.

§. 40. x^nother termination of the arteries

is, by branching out into pellucid ones^ of

much lefs orders, which we fometimes ob-

ferve to be not only continuous, but true and

diredt trunks of the fanguineous arteries ; as

in th« ophthalmic artery of the eye, if you
trace its branches into the choroides, then

into the arterial circle of the uvea, and

laftly, into the colourlefs arteries of the iris,

vitreous body, and cryftalline lens : fo like-

wife, in the red branches of the fame oph-

thalmic artery forming a net-work in the

conjundiva tunica, to which is continued

the pellucid, but arterial net-work of the

albuginea or fclerotica : the truth of this ap-

pears from inflammations, from the rednefs

of parts caufed by warm vapours, from
cupping, from artificial emptying and re-

pletion of the arteries, and laftly, to the

eye itfelf by the microfcope of Lieberkuhn,

commonly called folar, applied to the mem-
branes of frogs, by which we fee the co-

lourlefs globules pafs out of a red artery, and

go off into pellucid continuous ones. The
uriniferous duds or tubes of the kidney are

thus continuous with the fanguine arteries.

In this ftrufture of the arterial extremities,

we fee it is no d fficult matter to urge any

red liquor or coloured injeftion into the

fmaller pellucid velTels.

D 4 §v4i« As
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§.41. As for the fmall, lateral, excretory

duds, we before mentioned, (§. i,().) which
feeni to go off as branches from the fmaileft

red arteries, and again laterally detach other

trunks 5 they make a greater refiftance, than

the former, to an injection ; whence it be-

comes more difficult to fill their excretory

veffels. And this feems to be the fabric in

moft of the fmall glands and vifcera, deftined

for fecretions ^ where, with fome difhculty,

we can urge a liquor from the arteries into

their excretory duds.

§. 42. Another termination of the arte-

rial extremities, is, into the exhaling veffels y

and this is a manner of their ending, very

frequently to be obferved in all parts of the

body. The whole external and internal

fkin, all membranes of the human body,

which form any clofe cavity, all the ven-

tricles of the brain, the anterior and pofte-

rior chambers of the eyes, all the adippfe

cells and pulmonary veficles, the whole ca-

vity of the noftrils, phauces, ftomach and

intellinal tube, through which the air has

a paiTage, are all of them repleniflied with

exhaling arteries of this kind. Thefe breathe

out a thin, watry vapour or humour,, very

little gelatinous, v/hich being condenfed or

colleded together by ftanding, fometimes

makes no inconfiderable quantity ; and par-

ticularly, by difeaie or death, they yield a

watry, but congealahle lymph, hardening

by heat or alcohol. The truth of this is

eafiiy
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eafily demonftrable, from the watry fweat

that eafiies after injedlincr the arteries with

that liquor warm. In feme places, indeed,

they exhale not a thin vapour, but blood it-

felf, as we fee in the cellular fabric of the

penis, urethra, clitoris^ and nipple of the

female breafc; in all which j the blood itfelf

is naturally poured out. Does not every fe-

cretion, that is made in true glands or hol-

low crypts, bear fome analogy to this ex-

haling fabric ?

REMARK.
Even the whole encephalon and nervous fy-

ilem are a kind of cylindric, exhaling vefiels,

whole contents are, in part, elailic globules,

and rnove the floweft of any juice ; in fome
nerves, by tubular attradlion and arterial im-

pulfc, only modulated by im.puliions of objects

one way, and (in fome) of the mind the other

way : this juice, moving in the organ imme-
diately by continuity, moves the mind, as the

mind again thereby moves the organ, not by any

flux, but. by a transfered motion ; as when
10,000 ivory balls fill a tube, if you put in

one more it will inilantly thruit out another at

tlie oppofite end.

§.43. Whether or no, in all parts of the

human body, the pellucid veiTels, (§. 40.}

ariling from the fanguine ones, and carry-

ing a humour thinner than blood, again fend

out other fmaller veffels to be fubdivided into

ftill leiTer orders ? We feem, indeed, not to

want examples of this, in the manner pro-

pofed
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pofed to us by the celebrated Boerhaave and
other profeflbrs. That the aqueous humour
is feparated by very fine veffels, generated

from the colourlefs arteries of the iris, is,

indeed, more than probable. That the red

coloured veflels, in the cortical fubitance of

the encephalon, feparate a juice, pervading

the medullary fubftance, by the intermedia-

tion of other fmaller veffels, we are almoft

certain. And the like we are perfuaded

from an eryfipelas, or yellow inflammation,

arifing from the yellow or ferous globules,

impafted into fmaller veffels.

§. 44. It may be then alked, if there arc

not yellow arterious veffels of a fecond or-

der, which fend off lymphatic ones of a

third order, from whence, by degrees, ftill

leffer kinds of veffels branch out ? fuch a

fabric does not feem agreeable to the very

eafy tranfition that is made by the blood,

mercury or wax into the exhaling and per-

fpiratory veffels 5 into the uriniferous tubuli,

with the adipofe and pulmonary cells 5 nor

is it very difficult for the blood to ftray into

the laftiferous, lymphatic and lachrymal

duds, whither it fliould feem not able to

penetrate, if it went through any .other in-r

termediate vafcular fyftem, fmaller than the

blood-globules, which make the fame jour-

ney. No^ can this fyftem be allowed by

the great impediment or retardation tliat

muft arife to the humours in a third, and

much
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much more in a fourth, and leffer orders of

yclTels.

REMARK.
From what has been faid, we fee the arteries

acl by a double force on their contents \ the one,

a dead automatic elallicity, (32.) the other, a vital

or mufcular conftriclion from the nerves in their

fabric. {2>?>') The firfl: continues to operate in the

dead animal; the latter only in the living ; and

that varioufly, as to force and celerity in dif-

ferent organs, or in one and the fame organ at

different times, in proportion as their nervous

fabric is more or lefs irritated by diilention or

acrimony internally, or from pain, paffions or

nervous confent externally. This is the force

that gives a due form and modulation to many
of the fecerned juices, and carries them through

duels and vefTels, which, after death, are no
longer pervious ; and, although the great fhare

which it has in almoft all febrile or inflamma-

tory, nervous and painful difeafes, feems little

regarded by our Britifh phyficians \ yet, fome
of the greacefl note, and particularly among the

Germans, have built their fyftems almoit entire-

ly hereupon : thus, fometimes Hippocrates ealls

it nature, Helmont calls it his archeus, Hoff-

man and Sthail their convulCive fpafms \ fo pro-

lific of difeafes. Thefe are the forces which
aduate all medicines fo as to produce their va-

rious eifefls, which are always in proportion to

the irate of thefe powers and that of the confined

juices on which they acft \ and, therefore, never

exactly the fame in two people, or at two different

times. Thefe powers, however, in fomc
meafure, antagonize one the other ; for the

greater the arterial denfity, the kfs their ner-

..

'

^ veus
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vous irritability and the reverfe. The former,

too much increafedj paves the way to ail acute,

inflammatory and painful difeafes •, as the latter

does to all (low, nen/ous and hyfcerical com-
plaints. This lafl is the door-keeper to the cata-

msnia, whofe generating or material caufe is a

plethora, but the motive or a6lual caufe a fe-

ver, with a topical or painful iiritation of this

fluice-keeper in the womb, without whofe per-

miffion, a plethora can never iiTue -there. This

is the milk-maker in the breafts, to v/hich the

chyle affords matter to be moulded : milk and

chyle being very diflin6t humours, &c. we fee

the nervous fyflem influences this m.ufcular

power of the arterial ; and that again acts upon
the nervous, both as to the fecretions and diilri-

butiorks. All pleafing pafTions ai-^d fenfations, as

well as painful, uneafy ones, variouily intend

orremit the circulation, by adling on this muf-
cular fabric and force of the heart and arteries.

All medicines in themfelves are dead tools,

which exert effed's varying according to the

ftrength or difpofition of this agent, viz. the

ekftic and mufcular force of the artery, in con-

jun6lion with the denfity or laxity o\ the

humiOurs, and more or Icfs fenfibility of the

nerves. A fpafm of this m.ufcular force of the

artery in any emunclory, caufes a fuppreffion,

as in the fidn, kidneys, lungs, v/omb, &c. to be

relieved by warm bathing, vapours, femicupium.
Opiates, nervous and hyflerical medicines, after

one fpare bleeding. Any flow flimulus acling

on this nervous and miufcular force of the arte-

ries, cauies a nervous atrophe, whether from pain,

want of mucus, putrid or fcorbutic acrimiOny,

.
5rc. In a word, this is a principal key to-

wards underflanding the nature and cure of nu-

merous
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merous fymptoms of difeafes, and the various

operations of medicines. See §.552 and p^^'i^.

Of the veins,

§. 45. The veins, in many particulars,

(§, 36.) refemblc the arteries. Their bails

is in the ventricles of the heart, and their

apices in the extremity of each brancbj thro*

all parts of the body, excepting one inllancc

in the liver. And, in a great number of

parts, they run parallel with the arteries, one

by the fide of the other. But the veins dif-

fer from the arteries in various refpeSs, as

we fliall now fee.

§. 46. The membranous fabric of the

veins is thin, every where fmooth, and very

difficultly feparable into diftlndt coats or

membranes, in which there are but few
places, wherein one can demonflirate mufcu-

lar fibres. Notwithfianding this thinnefs of

their fides, the veins are, in moft parts, very

firm, and do not eafily buril with inflated

air; being, in moft inilances, ftronger than

the arteries, if experiments do not deceive

us. But they burft much more eafily in

living, than in dead animals, as appears

from morbid inftances in the arm, face, leg,

thigh, &c. Nor do they fupport them--

felves like cylinders after being divided, but
they collapfe together, fo as to make their

light or capacity appear like a flit 3 except

they are fuftained and hindered from col-

Japfing thus, by fome ftronger cellular fub-

fiance
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ftance placed round them, as we fee in the

liver and womb. [They are like the arte-

ries, but flightly irritable, unlefs the ftimu-

lus be of the chemical or more acrid claffes;.

for, in that cafe, they contrad: themfelves

wdth a convulfive force, greater in propor-

tion than that of the arteries themfelves.]

(§. 32.) They have no pulfation, unlefs

the venal channel is fomewhere obftru(Steds

or when, in dying people, the blood is

thrown back again from the right auricle

into the defcending and afcending cava.

§. 47. The veins are much larger than

their correfponding arteries, having the fquare

of their diameter often double or triple that

of the latter, and, in fome places, almoft

quadruple 5 as near the emulgents, and in

the venal trunks. They diifer, likewifcj

from the arteries in their courfe or divifion ;

having more numerous trunks and branches:

for to one artery in the limbs, we ufually

meet with two veins. The larger veins

spre alfo branched in a more net-like dif-

polition, by forming more frequent anafto-

mofes one with another y for not only

the fmaller branches, but even the larger

trunks of the veins are conjoined one to the

other within its^ neighbourhood, upper with

lower, and right with left, by apparent in-

lets or inofculations. They affecS more than

arteries to run near the furface of the body

;

and through the limbs, neck, head, &c.

they run a long way covered with little more
than
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than the bare fkin j which is a circumftance

we very rarely obferve in arteries : and for the

fame reafon, they often go out in their

courfe, to a confiderable diftance from the

arteries. For, in this cafe, the veins follow

the furface of the parts next the fkin, with-

out their correfponding artery, which, in the

mean time, defcends to a confiderable depth,

attended, in its courfe, by fome fmaller ve-

nal branch. In the fmaller branches of the

vefTels, where they make net-like difpofi-

tions in the membranes, and compofe the

internal fabric of the vifcera, the veins and

arteries commonly run contiguous one v^ith

the other ; but here the veins have generally

a lefs ferpentine or infledtcd courfe.

§. 48. The veins have their origin, as we
faid before, (§. 37.) from the terminations

of the arteries. They fometlmes arife by a

continuation from the inferted branches, or

from a reflexion of recurved trunks, of the

fmallefl arteries. Others again are either

continued from veins lefs than thofe which
carry blood, or elfe receive additions and

roots from them ^ as we fee, for inftance,

in the lymphatic veins of the thoracic dud:.

Other veins, of a bibulous kind, arife from
abforbing dudls or orifices opening through

out the v/hole extended furface of the body 5

as in the chambers of the eyes, the cavities of

the inteftines, bladder, womb, breafl^ peri-

tonsEum, pericardium, and ventricles of the

brain. For from thefe iiTue a watry fweat,

6v
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by injeding the venal trunks with that kind

of liquor, which eafily refembles an ordi-

nary fweat throughout the whole human
body: hence, we meet with injections of

water, fiih-glue or oil diftilling from the

vena portarum into the cavity of the inte-

ilines ; of which experiments, we fhall

fpeak more largely hereafter in a proper

place,

§.49. Not much differing from the for-

mer, are thofe veins which, arifing in all

parts of the cellular membrane, or rather

fponge-like fubftance, return thin vapours,

dropfical waters, and diffolved fat again in-

to the mafs of blood y or which take up
again and return the blood itfelf from the

cellular fabric of the penis, clitoris, or nip-

ples of the breafts after the venereal ad:*

And that inhaling veins of this kind open

into all the glandsj is highly probable^ where,

by abforbing the thinner humour, they leave

the remaining mafs of a thicker confiftence^

of which we have inftances in the bile,

fperm, mucus, &c,

§. /;o. That there are pellucid veins of a

fmaller clafs, but refembling thofe which

convey blood, appears from the fame expe-

riments, v/hich demonftrate the pellucid arte-

ries (§. .0,) : thus in the iris of the eye, there

are fmall veins, and in the adnata tunica of

that organ, more than a few trunks, which,

in a healthy perfon, are naturally pellucid.

The larger of thefe veins, which come next
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to thofe that carry blood, are much more
confpicuous than the arteries of the fame
kind J and are ufually called lymphatic vef/els-y

of which we fhall fpeak more at large,

when we come to defcribe the la6teal ve[feh,

§. 51. Namely, in mcft parts of the hu-
man body [but in brute animals they are

more eafily and clearly difcovered] are found

tranfparent veins, often full of a reddifh,

yellowifli, and almod: pellucid liquor, hard-

ening like the white of an egg with a

boiling heat or alcohol j which veins being

formed of very thin coats, [have, like the

blood-veins, (§.46.) a proportionable degree

of irritability, from any chemical or very

acrid ftimulus ; whence we infer them to be

mufcular or nervous, notwithftanding they

are pellucid, like the fibres of fifh, frogs, &c.]

have frequent valves or partitions, which make
them in thofe places feem jointed, or knot-

ted like a reed, when they are turgid ; thefe,

by degrees, meeting together, either all or

moft part of them, empty their contents

into the thoracic dudl. Bat all the lympha-
tics, in their courfe, meet together in a pe-

culiar kind of conglobate glands, into which
they enter, and from the iliape of veins be-

coming arterial or like converging cones,

they divide into fmall branches, and then

proceed to meet together again in other little

trunks. They are found feated on all the

'furfaces of the vifcera, in the thorax and

abdomen ; but are more eafily and clearly

E
'

dif-
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difcovered in brutes : they run thro' the low-

er part of the face, mufcles of the tongue, the

adjacent parts of the neck, and thofe parts

of the upper hmbs, v/hich are neareft the

trunk, as far as the bending of the elbow $

throughout the whole length of the me-
diaftinum, before and behind, and wherever

we find conglobate glandules, either in the

neck or thorax : the lymphatic veins are alfo

fpread through the whole lumbal region that

is contiguous to the aorta, the mefocol®n.

and pelvis, veffels and furface of the tefticic;

and in the lower limbs wherever they are

fupplied with conglobate glandules. Whe-
ther they extend further into other parts,

throughout the v/hole body, or through the

brain, eyes, hands, feet, back, fore part of

the peritoneum, &c. remain, as yet, unde-

termined ; at leaft, there are not examples

enough in the human body, upon which one

can depend to evince the truth of their exi-

ftence. But they are every where to be

found upon the furfaces of the vifcera, and

about the larger blood veffels.

§. 5 '. The valves of thefe pellucid vef-

fels are compofed of two femilunar, or ra-

ther femicircular, projedting membranes,

which give way to the fluid that goes to-

wards the larger trunks ; (o that, by apply-

ing themfelves clofe to the fides of the vef-

fel, they leave a free light or capacity thro'

it. But the fame valves, if the contained

liq^jwr is preffed back towards the fmaller

branches
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branches of the veffel, being filled out there-

with, fwell or expand, io as to fhut up the

light of the canal.

§. 53. But niany valves of the fame kind

are alfo found in. great numbers within the

larger hlood-"oeins, Thefe, joined v^ith the

lide of the proceeding vein, intercept a fpace.

of v^hicli the outerlide is the vein kfeif, and

the inner the valve, which, by its convexity

5

ftands out within the bore or light of the

vein $ fo that the parabolic fpace or hollow

mouth of the valves always look towards the

heart: they are found in all the lubcuta-

neous veins of the limbs, in thofe of the

neck, face, tongue, and in the veins of the

penis : at the origin. of the larger branches

there are two, three, four, and fometimes

five of them together, while in their fmaller

branches thev are only iiogle. There are

none of thefe valves in the deep running

veins of the viCcera ; sod, therefore, none

in thofe of the brain^ lungs, heart or liver,

or through the whole fyftem of the vena

portarum, nor in the kidneys or .womb (ex-

cept one or two valves in the fperniatic vein)";

nor, laftly, are there any in thofe fmaller

blood-veins, v/hich are of a lefs diameter

than the twelfth part of an inch. Whether
there are any fuch valves in. the vena azygos

is queitioned ; but I have, not been able to

find any. [Valves have been fometime^
though very rarely, found in the vena azy-

gos : and at the mouths of the hepatic and

E 2 renal
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renal veins : there I have feveral times obferv-

ed a fort of wrinkles in the place of valves.

§. 54. In the fmaller venal branches there

are a fet of long, fharp-pointed or parabo-

lical valves of a more extended figure, as the

vein is fmaller : and thefe make a greater

refiftance than the larger valves, to hinder

the blood from returning back upon the

parts.

§. 55. The common ufe or office of thefe

valves is, to determine the preffure that is

given from any quarter upon the veins, to-

wards the heart, by allowing no opportunity

to the venal blood, that has once entered the

trunk, which they intercept, to flow back

to the branches. For fince the coving fpaces

of the valves open upwards towards the

heart, the blood enters into, and expands

them. Thus thofe parts of the valves,

which fland out with a free motion within

the light of the vein, approach each other

towards the axis, until the oppofite fides, by

meeting together, fhut up the tube. This

we know from inflations, ligatures and in-

jections of the veins ; for you never can force

a liquor eafily into the veins, by urging it

againft, or contrary to, their valves. They
do not, indeed, every where fhut up the

whole cavity of the veins ; but v^^here they

fhut not clofe, they always intercept the

greateft part of the light.

§. 56. Another office of the valves in the

veins, feems to be for fuftaining the weight

of
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of the blood, that its upper columns may
not gravitate upon the lower,; nor the blood,

flowing through the trunks, make too great

a refiftance againft that which follows it

through the branches. For if, from the

flower return of the blood into the veins, itg

weight or preflTure fliall, in any part, much
exceed the impulfe, that drives it on, fo as

to caufe fome part of the column to defcend

by its weight ; 'tis, in that cafe, imme-
diately catched and fuftained in its relapfe

by the next adjacent valve, which hinders

it from urging againfl: the next fucceeding

column^ and affords time and opportunity

for fome contiguous mufcle, by its preflure

or concuflion, to fend forward the faid co-

lumn. And this is the reafon, why valves

are placed in veins of the limbs and neck^

in which parts, they are both more nume-
rous and more robufl than elfewhere. And
this is the caufe, from whence varices or

hernise are formed in the veins, when the

blood, entering the hollow valves, urges

their folid convexity downwards, and makes
the vein dilate in that part.

L E C



LECTURE IV,

Ofthe circulation or motion oj the blood through

the arteries and vei72s.

§. 57» ^^"^f^HE arteries and veins, which

J we have hitherto defcribed,

contain either blood or lymph. The red

blood, whofe nature we fhall explain when
we come to treat of fecretion, fills the arte-

ries and veins by all feen, or commonly
known, which we call thofe of the firft or

larger order^ and which have their origin

in the heart. Thefe the blood fo fills in a

living perfon, that, at fome times, they are

very ioofely and imperfedly diflended by it^

and, at other times, they are rendered very

full and turgid. After death, the veins are

found fuller of blood than the arteries 5 but

fometimes, when the perfon has been dead

a confiderable time, the fmall veins have

been found diftended with air. But the ar°

teries of a dead body commonly contain only

a fmall quantity of blood.

§.58. This diftending blood then, in a

living perfon, is rapidly mioved through all

the faid veffels. The truth of Vidiich is de-

monftrated to us from wounds, by which
the patient foon expires, ft^om the lofs of fo

much blood, as was neceffary to diftend and

tnove the veffels for the ' maintainance of

life 5
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life ; which lofs of blood happens almoft

inftantly from the larger arteries, and fome-

times very fuddenly from the fmaller ones

:

(fee §. 60.) but from the veins, unlefs they

arefome of the largeft, this lofs of blood is

more flow and difhcult ; yet, are there not

wanting inftances of fatal haemorrhages from

v/ounds of the veins, not large as in the inner

corners of the eyes, under the tongue, &c.

In fhort, the experiments made upon living

animals, fufficiently evidence the impulfe

and rapidity with which the blood is moved,
particularly through the arteries ; where, in

the larger trunks, it runs moft fwiftly, at

the rate of 149 to 74 feet in afecond ; but,

in the leaft of them, it runs above tv/enty

times flower. And, in the larger veins, where
it moves fo much fafter than in the fmaller,

the blood's celerity is lefs than in the arte-

rial trunks, in the fame proportion, as the

lights or fed:ions of the arteries are lefs than

thofe of the veins^ i. e. twice or almoft thrice

flower. Another argument of the circula-

tion, is the comprefTure and relaxation of a

vein^ whereby the blood is promoted froni

one valve to another,

§. 59. This motion of the blood is in

the veins uniform or equable enough 3 but,

in the arteries, it is alternately greater when
that vefTel is more dilated, and lefs when it is

contrafted. [This is proved by ocular in-

fpedtion in living animals.]

E 4 §. 60. That
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§. 60. That tlie motion the blood de-

fcribeSj is a courfe through the fanguineous

arteries into the veins, is difcovered from ex-

perience. For iJ/L it is certain, that allthe

arteries and veins communicate or oocn one

into the other j becaufe often, from cn^, and

thac a fmall artery, an the blood frid 11 run

even until death, not only out of the wourd-
ed limb, but from the whole body. Of
fuch fatal examples, we have a number from
an inner artery of the nofe, from the gums,
a finger, toothy cutaneous pore enic , ^d,

from the lachrymal point, irom the wuin^d

of cupping on the ikin, and even the bite

of a leach. There are, therefore, of courfe

open ways by v^hich the blood fpeedily flows

from the venal, into the arterial fyftem,^ and

the reverfe.

§. 61 . That the blood again in the arteries

flows from the heart towards the extreme

parts of the body, is proved by a ligature in

the living animal. For v/hatever artery fliall

be flopped by a ligature, a fv\^el!ing enfues

in that part betwixt the heart and the liea-

ture, whiift the other part is emptied beyond
the ligature, v/hich is the part of the artery

more remote from the heart ; neither has it

there any pulfation, nor if it be there

wounded, will it yield any blood. The
fame effeds which we fee follow from a li-

gature, are likev/ife often produced by dif-

eafe • as when fome tumor, by comprefliire,

cr fome aneurifm intercepts the motion from
the
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the heart. Inftances of this kind we have

feen in moft of the confiderable arteries.

%r 62. But for the courfe or motion of the

venal blood, it has been always more doubt-

ed of; almoft all the ancients have been

pcr/uaded, that the blood in the veins flowed

through them, either from the heart, or

from the liver, to all parts of the body.

Very few of them have known, that this

was an error. Several of them have, in-

deed acknowledged it to be falfe in the

pulmonary vein : (§. 107. ult.) as Servetus,

Columbus, Valverdus, Johannes Langius,

Lamberglus, Pigafetta, Arantius, H. Con-
ringius Mercatus, Platerus, Spigehus and
C. HofFmannus, from whom we muft not

except Galen himfelf But that the blood

did not move from the heart in the vena

cava vi^as known to flill fewer anatomifts of

the ancients 3 perhaps, only to Andreas, Cse-

falpinus, and from an extraordinary accident

to Vefalius, and doubtfully to H. Dietericus*

§.63. Dr. William Harvey is the firft

who experimentally aiferted the motion of

the blood, returning in the veins to the

heart, in fuch a manner as to render the

whole intelligible, and leave no room to

doubt of it. And firft, the valves of the

iieins (as he obferves) lead us to this truth

;

for all of them readily tranfmit v^ind, wax,
or other injedions to pafs from the extreme

or remote part towards the heart ; but they

obftinately refift giving any paffage to the

faid
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faidVax or flatus, to pafs back from the heart

towards the extreme parts, unlefs you barft

or break through them. The fame courfe,

which we fee the veins give to wax, mercury

or oil injefted, muft of confequence be the

fame which, by their adtion, they give ta

the blood 3 fince the colour of the refluent

liquid will not make any change in its di-

red-ion.

§. 64 Moreover, the valves, placed in the

right ventricle of the hearty have fuch a fa--

brie, as we fhall hereafter fee, that they

freely permit blood, flatus or v/ax to pafs

fromr the venal trunks of the cava into the

Jieart, but deny any paflfage from the heart

again into the vems.

§.65. Again iigatures^ in a living perfon,

may make the thing more evident. When
the veins of the limbs are tied, either by de-

fign or accident, with the limb itfelf about

the hamSj arms, ancles or wrifls, the limb

below the ligature fwells, the veins fill and

diftend themfelves, fo that one may eafily

open them, and they make a free difcharge

of blood : but, at the fame time, nothing

of this kind happens above the ligature, nor

are any of the veins to be iztvi there but lefs

confpicuoufly. The fame phaenomenoa

happens v/hen the veins are eomprefTed by

fwelied and fchirrhous glandules in the vif-

cera ; and from polypuses the veins are often

iar2:ely fwelied, or eiilareed into tumours.

§. 66. The
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§. 66. The experiments to prove this

courfe of the blood, which have been made
ill living animals, are flill more accurate*

From them it appears, that, by tying any

vein, in a living animal, near the cava, or

belonging to the pulmonary veins, that part

always fwells, which is mod remote from

the heart, all below the ligature appearing

diftended with the retained blood, while a-

bove and next the heart they are pale and

flaccid. From this principle it is, that the

ancients are ufed to apply ligatures to the

limbs in profufe haemorrhages, to keep back

fome part of the blood, fafficient to fupport

life, from returning to the heart, which
would drive it into the" wounded arteries.

Laftly, if the arteries zxt tied at the fame

time with the veins, thefe laft remain flaccid

and empty, but, upon removing the liga-

ture from the arteries, th; veins are imme-
diately filled.

§. 67. Another proof we have in the

tramfiiJio72s of blood, in which all the vital

gore from the arteries of one animal is urged

into the veins of another exhaufted of blood,

whereby the heart, arteries, and empty veins

of the latter become fo turgid, and well re-

plenlfhed, that they work the v/hole ma-
chine of the animal with a remarkable degree

of vivacity, or even caufe it to labour by a

plethora. In like manner, medicinal liquors^

injetied into the veins, have exerted their

operations refpeftively 5 proving anodyne, or

inebria-
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inebriating in the brain, eraetic in the fto-

mach, purging in the inteftines, or coagu-

lating the blood through the whole body ;

which is a plain argument they pafs with

their virtues firft to the heart, and from

thence fent through the arteries to the or-

gans, which they afFed:.

§.68. But that the blood paffes from the

leaft arteries into the lead veins^ we are clearly

taught by a?iatomical i?yeciion', where^ by

one arterial trunk, v/e eafily fill all the arte-

ries and veins, almoft throughout the whole

body ;
provided the liquor be watry or very

fluxiie, fo as to pafs eafily in the veiTels of

the head, mefentery, heart and lungs.

§.69. Laftly, the micrqfcope has put the

matter beyond all doubt in the pellucid tails,

feet, mefenteries and membranous parts of

animals, where we fee, that the blood,

brought to the extreme parts by the arteries,

is poured either into fmall veins, continuous

with the reiiexed artery, or elfe goes through

branches of the arterial trunk into the paral-

lel communicating vein, by which it goes

on to the parts neareft the heart. This is

the v^ay in which the blood pafles as well

into the leafl veins, which are capable of re-

ceiving only one globule, as into thofe that

are fomewhat larger, being able to admit

two or more glob ales Iq advance forward in

a breaft. But that there is no fpongy or

parenchymous interpoiition betwjxt the ar-

teries and veins^ in the general courfe of th^

circulation^,
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circulation, is proved both from microfcopes

and injedlions. [For if there were any fuch

parenchyma or fpongy mafs betwixt the ar-

teries and veins, the hardening injections

would jfliow it, by appearing extravafated in

a like unfliapen mafs.]

§. 70. The Harveian circulation is, there-

fore, now received as a medical truth by
every one 5 namely, that all the blood of

the human body is carried through the aorta

from the left cavity of the heart to the ex-

treme parts or converging ends of the arte-

rial branches -, from whence the whole mafs

is again tranfmitted into the leaft veins, which
convey it to the larger, and from them into

the cava and heart itfelf ; in which courfe,

it perpetually goes and returns during life.

§.71. Yet there are fome inftances where,

by paffions of the mind, a fudden revulfion

by copious blood-letting, or a vafcular con-

vullion, the blood has been forced to receed

back from the fmaller into the larger arteries.

And on the other fide, v/here an obftrudtion

being formed above the valves, the blood

has been known to flide back from the venal

trunks into their fmaller branches. But
then thefe accidents are very momentaneous
or fudden, and the blood foon returns into

its natural courfe.

§. 72. The courfe of the humours in the

ly?nphatic veins, which have valves, appears

both from the nature of thofe veins and frorri

ligatures ; for every lymphatic vein tied,

fwells
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fwells betwixt the fmaller extremities of it

and the thoracic dud; ; but grows flaccid be-

twixt the faid duel and the ligature. All

the valves in thefe, like thole of the blood-

veins, give a free palTage for the contents to

flow to the thoracic duct : for thus they ad-

mit flatus and mercmy; but they make a

reflftance, and often an obftinate one, to any
return the other w^ay.

. §.73- The vapours
J

that moifl:en the

whole cellular fuhftance, the fleams of the

abdomen and other venters, are aU thus

drunk up by the leafl: pellucid veins, and fo

conveyed along to the blood-veins, that their

contained juices may pafs on to the heart

;

and from thence it is, that an (Edema enfues

when a vein is comprefled by ligature ; be-

caufe, by intercepting the courfe of the ab-

forbing veins by the ligature, the vapours

fl:agnate unabforbed. In the other fmaller

veffels, we can make 00 experiments, but

they appear conformable to what we have

faid, both by reafbn and analogy; and are

likewife fupported by the expet-'ments of

water or other liquors, abibrbed out of

the cavity of the intefbines, thorax and

pulmonary veiicles.

"
§. 74. All juices, therefore, in the hu-

man body are drove cut of the heart into

.the aorta to the extreme parts, from whence

they are all returned again to the htart by

the leaft veins; thofe humours :^ '^' ex-

cepted, which are exhaled or duuiarged

without

5
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without fide the cavities of the body. Biit

to compleat this circle, it remains for us to

find out a courfe for the blood, from the

right to the left cavities of the heart : but

then this pre-fuppofes and requires us to be

firft acquainted v^ith the hiftory of the heart,

and the pulmonary veiTels,

^n:^^"

LEC^
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LECTURE V.

Of the heart.

§• IS* ^ i "^H E fabric of the thorax is a

J^ craticle of moveable bones and

cartilages, which, in general, refembles a trun-

cated cone, as we {hall hereafter (§278.)
declare more at large« The lateral parts of

this cone are two membranous baggs, ter-

minated above by an obtufe end at the firft

rib, where they lie very near together, and

are diftinguifhed only by the interpcfed cel-

lular fubftance. The obliquity of the plane,

dividing thefe two bags, is fuch, that the

right is much the broadeft, and adheres in

its defcent all along to the whole middle

of the fternum s while the left bag de-

fcends, not from the fternum, but from the

cartilaginous ends of the ribs The inner

central fides of thefe bags, oppofed one a-

gainfi: the other, makes up, what anato-

mifts have called, the medtajtinum. [But in

fcending the mediaftinum, is remarkably

inclined towards the left of the fternum.]

Thefe bags have no where any communica-
tion one with the other ; fo that the right

may be opened or pierced, and the lungs

therein may be confumed, v/ithout injuring

the lefts But the fimple denfe membrane,
which forms thefe bags, outwardly inverted

with the cellular fubftance, is called the

pleura^
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pleura^ being harder than the peritonaeum,

efpecially where it adheres to the back ^ but

is fomewhat fofter in its fore part. The ca-

pacity of the mediaftinum, or that interval

which lies betwixt the right and left bag

above, contains the thymus, and fome con-

globate glandules, fat, and velTels. [This

capacity of the mediaftinum is much broad-

er above, yet not inconfiderable below.]

§. 76. Below the fame bags growing
broader depart one from the other, and leave

a capacity through the whole middle part of

their extent, by which the faid bags are di-

vided one from the other. And this capacity

is that of the pericardium (§. 77.) following.

But the bags of the pleura on each fide the

pericardium, defcending both before and
behind it, terminate finally on the dia-

phragm on w^hich their bafe is cut off ob-
liquely, with a defcent from before backv/ard

;

fo that each cavity is before (horter upwards,

as behind they defcend longer and lower.

Within thefe bags, then, play the di-

latable lungs. The back part, Hkewife, of
thefe bags lying near to each other, are yet

feparated by the cellular fubfence, which
terminates in the pericardium, and includes

the aorta, together with the cefopbagus or

gula : and this we call the pofterior me^

diafiiyiLUiu

§.77. The pericardium^ or third bag,

which firil the ce^Uular fubftance, and then

th^ conjoined pleura, loofely cover on ail fides,

F as
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as an outer coat, does not, indeed, extend

to the fternum, iince the lungs, when di-

ftended, cover the heart before, and inter-

pofe betwixt the flernum and pericardium in

their lower part, and the mediafdnum, gra-

dually departing towards the left fide, forms

altogether a narrow interval under the lower

end of the thymus, clofe to Vv^hich the lungs

meet on each lide^ but, this vital fitua-

tion you will alter or corrupt, unlefs you are

very careful in your manner of opening the

thorax. The pericardium has a broad, but

fomewhat rounding bafis, which, in younger

fubjeds^ adheres more laxly to the dia-

phragm; but, in adults, it grows thereto.

very firmly, by the cellular fubftance fpread-

ing broader to the right, and narrower to-

wards the left. It is fomewhat larger than

the heart, which, therefore, m-ay move
freely therein. [This membranous capfule,

or fence of the heart, was never known to

be abfent.]

§. 78. Upwards the pericardium grows
gradually fmaller or narrower, ending above

the heart in an obtufe conical appendix, ejK-

tended over the coats of the large blood-

velTels by ftridl cohefion, almoft to the upper

edge of the ilernum ; that is to fay, the pe-

ricardium, having reached the eight large

trunks of the blood-veflels, which come
out from the heart, adheres to them in fuch

a manner, as to form cylindrical produftions,

embracing each veflcl on all fides 5 whence
it
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it appears like a kind of feptum or partition,

betwixt every two neighbouring veffels. But

this capfule, furrounding the veffel like a

Iheath, keeps its own ligamentary texture

(§. 80.) but for a fin all length ; foon dege-

nerating either into the cellular fabric, whicbj

in the lungs, like a capfule, iurrounds and

extends itfelf along with all the large arteries

and veins, or elfe it finally changes into the

external membrane that covers the lungs,

§. 79. The arteries of the pericardium

are either from thofe of the thymus, which
accompany the upper and lower phrenic

nerves, or from the larger phrenic arteries^

from the branches of the mammaries and

mediaftinals, the bronchial, cefophageal and

pofteridr mediaftinal arteries. The 'Denal

trunks of the pericardium have a like origi-

nation, but appear with mod evident anafto-

mofes or openings from thofe. of the right

into the others of the left fide. The jierves

of the pericardium are from the fuperficial

branches of the cardiacs, (§. 94.).

5. 80. That which makes the orooer fub-

Itance of the pericardium, is aftrong, white,

com.paft membrane, more robuil than the

aorta itfelf, compofed, at leail, of two plates,

[thefe plates are, from the denfity of the cel-

lular fubftance, infeparable by art ; but the

diilindion of them appears plainly enough
in larger anim.als, and from the interpofed

veffels] betwixt which, the nerves of the

beartj and fome fmall veffelSj defcend ^ but,

Fa by
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by the help of the anatomical tube, (where^

by a membrane, to be divided, is tied or

ftretched over the bottom, and preffed by a

perpendicular column of v^ater) it feparates

into a great number of plates. Its outer fur-

face, being fpread with the cellular fub-

flance, gives it there a fomev^hat rough ap-

pearance, v^hile internally it appears fmooth
or highly polifhed, and moiftened on all

fides by a watry vapour. This vapour,

which we have, times v/ithout number, ob-

ferved in the living animal, compofes fome,

though naturally a very fmall quantity, of a

water within the pericardium ; which is of-

ten a little reddifh, and fubvifcid or gelati-

nous, and, by difeafe, isfometlmesincreafed

to an immenfe quantity , yet the exiftence

of fuch a water here, is injudicioufly denied

by fome. The water of the pericardium is

of a lymphatic nature, becaufe, by the heat

of firCj it hardens into a jelly; and fron:

hence fmall fibres and a cellular fubftancc

(§. 1 6.) are often formed, joining the heart

to its pericardium, in inflammatory difeafes

of thefe parts. This liquor is feparated with-

out any intermediate glandules [or any vifi-

b!e p^res] from the fmall exhaling arteries of

the h^art, auricles and pericardium , as may
Us proved by a fimilar tranfudation of water

or filli-glue, injedled into the large arteries.

§. 8 1. The Ufe of the pericardium is,

to contain the heart, and to fupport and

ftrengthen
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ilrengthen it as a fulcrum or prop, that, in

contraftion, the fibres of the heart may be

drawn together without diftorting the large

blood-veffels, and that it may lefs fluduate

like a pendulum every way, by altering the

pofition of the body. For thefe reafons, we
find it in all animals that have a true heart.

A watry vapour here bedews the heart,

hotter and quicker moved than other parts,

fo as to hinder attrition and cohefion betwixt

it and the pericardium; but when this

vapour is dried up or deficient, the pericar-

dium adheres either to the whole furface, or

to fome one part only of the heart.

§. 82. The veins, which carry back the

blood from the v/hole body to the heart, if

we except thofe of the lungs, (which are

tranfmifiTory ones) are reducible to two, viz.

the cava and the porta. The cava is impro-

perly named in the fingular by anatomifts

;

fince it is no where one fingle trunk, but

partitioned obliquely into fuperior and inferior.

The lower of the two large veins, which is the

biggeft of them in man, afcends immediate-

ly above the diaphragm from the right fide,

towards which it is a little convex or gibbous

to its union with the upper cava, and toge-

ther with that in its back part, forms a mid-

die partition betwixt the right and left finus:

but the left fide of the venal tube degene-

rates into the right auricle, whofe fibres are

a continuation from thofe of the cava.

F 3 What
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What we have here-faid of the lower cap
is alfo trae of the upper.

§.83. Thus, by the meeting of the up-=

per and lower cava, a linus or cavity is

formed with a convexity to the right, and

inwardly filled with flrong, flefliy fibres^

detached betwixt the two fimple mem-
branes, and varioufly interwove* But the

fame cavity to the left and forepart, dilates

forwards into an almoft perpendicularly ob-

long or oval form, and terminates above

with a blind pointed end, which is free from

adhelion with the heart, and lies incumbent

on the great artery. This cavity alfo, like

the former, has plenty of fleiliy fibres placed

betwixt two very thin membranes, almofb

in a parallel pofition, and thefe form a kind

of arch extended from the right to the left

edge of the whole cavity, and round the an-

terior half cylinder of this cavity ; and thefe

mufcular arches are connefted together by

fome of the leaft fibres. This anterior and

ilringy part of the cavity is called the au^

ride ; but that to the right and pofterior

part is called \}£i^fmus,

§. 84. V/here the lower cava opens into

the right auricle, fiom the tumid column of

the left fide of the foramen ovale, arifes a

moon-like membrane, naturally compleat

in its figure, and from its thinnefs fometimes

cet-like $ and this being extended round the

lower edge of the auricle, grows thinner all

the
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the way as it is incurvated to the right, but

does not quite furround half of the auricu-

lar circumference, the cavity of which it

ferves like a partition to divide from the

vena cava. This is, by anatomifts, called

Euftacbius's valve. The oval foramen, we
iliall defcribe hereafter, (§, 84O0).

§. 85. The blood of the upper and lower

cava, meeting together in this atriu???^ or

porch of the heart, (§. 83.) compofed of

the finus and auricle, there waits for the re-

laxation of its ventricle^ into which it is

propelled by a conftridion of the mufcular

threads of the auricle-- bv drawing; the ante-

I'ior femicylindrical part of the auricle into

a plane -, while, at the fame time, they

bring the middle arch backward, to the an-

terior and pofterior edge of the beginning of

the heart. Thus the blood of both cavs,

being mixed together in the beginning of the

heart now dfincumbered, is drove through

the edges of the open valve, in fuch a

manner, as to urge the tricufpid valves of

the right ventricle clofe to the fides of the

heart. But the blood is now hindered from
returning again into the lower cava, both by
the contraftion of the auricle, the refiflance

of the fucceeding blood from the abdomen,
and of the Eujiachian valve 5 and upwards it

is hindered from afcending both by the mo-
tion and weight of the confequent blood.

§.86. Tht figure of the heart itfelf, in

fome meafure, refembles half a cone, if

F 4 the
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^he cone be fplit into two longitudinally in

he direftion of its axis. 'Tis almoft trian-

gular, only the end of it is obtufe, and the

lower fide of it is flattened, in proportion to

the diaphragm on which it lies incumbent,

and is thereby fuftained. But, in expiration,

the fitiiation of the hearty with its apex to

the left nipple, is fuch, that the convex

furface of the cone is fo incHned within

the pericardium, under the great blood-

vefieiS, as fuffices to place its thicker femi-

circolar curvature, which modern anatomifts

call its chtiife margin^ directed to the upper

and to the left fide of the breaft ; in its lower

and anterior part, the heart is alfo extenuated

into a kind of edge, which is called its acute

margin. This is the general fituation of it

in mankind ; but in brutes the heart, being

simofl parallel to the larger axis of the tho-

rax, its apex or tips only extend to touch the

diaphragm.

§.87, The whole heart is hollow, having

its right or anterior 'vefjtricle, communi-
cating into the right auricle and finus, of a

more broad and femicircular figure, and not

fo long as the poilerior left ventricle^ and it

terminates in the fliorter tip of the bifurcated

apex of the heart. The mouth of this ven-

tricle, where it opens into the auricle, is

elliptical, and terminated by a white gluti-

nous margin, more callous than tendinous

;

over this, plates of mufcular fibres are fpread,

and fome fat lies outwardly upon thefe.

§.88. From
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§. 88. From the faid callous margin is ex-

tended within the heart, a membranous ring,

formed by a reduplication of the internal

membrane of the auricle, extended fo as to

float within the ventricle, to which it was be-

fore continuous. But this fame ring, in that

part which fluftuates in the ventricle, is fo

fplit or divided into three unequal triangular

portions, that you may, in fome meafure,

give them the name of valves, and count

three of them in number, although they

are, in fa6l, only continued parts from one

broader ring. Thefe were, by the ancients,

named triglocbines or tricuspid valves.

§.89. That part of thefe valves, which
lies next to the fides of the heart, is ilrength-

ened by tendinous fibres, which, meeting

together in. their courfe, are inferted by very

ftrong cords, partly into the fides of the

heart, and partly into papillary or cylindric

mufcles, which arife upward from the left

fide of the right ventricle towards its right

fide. The largeft of thefe mufcular columns
is that which anfwers to the biggeft of the

valves 3 which is both the uppermofl:, and
that v/hich anfwers to the adjacent mouth
of the pulmonary artery. The leaft of

them is the lovv^eft, and feated to the right

fide.

§. 90. The ufefulnefs of this valve is evi-

dent enough 3 for the right auricle being

contracted, by a conftridion of the fibres in

the partition betwixt the two auricles, the

blood
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blood contained in the right porch of the

heart (§. 85.) being impelled from the cir-

cumference towards the axis, like a wedge,
feparates the pendulous portions of the ring,

called tricufpid valves, and preffes them to

the fides of the heart. Thus is filled the

right ventricle of the heart, while the largeft

or uppermoft of the faid valves iliuts the

pulmonary artery^ left the blood, by the

weak impulfe of the auricle, fnould flow

into that artery ; the blood thus received and

confined vv^ithin the right ventricle of the

heart, is, by the ftrong contraftion thereof,

more powerfully expelled into the artery.

§.91. The fenfible ilefli of the hearty

being irritated by the quantity and weight

of this warm blood, is thereby follicited to

a contradion : for that the^ heart, being

irritated, will contra<5t itfelf in a perfon

dying, or even lately dead, is proved by in-

jedions of water, and inflations of air,

whereby the heart, then quiefcent, is re-

called to its motion.

§.92. The heart's motion is performed

by miifcular fibres. ^ the originations of which,

in general, are, from rings formed of the

cellular fubitance, compafted into a callous

ligament, agreeable to the defcription given

in §. 87. and with which, all the larger

blood-veflfels, at their apening into the heart,

are furrounded. From thence the fibres,

which arife, defcend gradually in an oblique

winding courfe towards the left fide, and

forward
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forward to the apex, in many dlfdnifl plates,

and fornetimes a little traveriing each other,

the innermoft of them being the moft tranf-

verfe. In the flat fide of the heart (§. 86.)

there are few fibres, and fo thin, that when
you have removed the fat^ the cavity of the

right ventricle appears almoft uncovered.

That which is called the left ventricle, is,

however, very firmly invefted by the fibres

;

which, after furrounding the fame ventricle,

form a flight decufl^ation in the feptuin cordis

with the fibres of the right ventricle, and
^re interwove with them. Some of thefe

fibres defcend into the cavities of the ven-

tricles, and form there the flefhy columns

pientioned at §, 89. Others, at the tip of

the heart, are wound in a vortical or whirhng
pofition, the two herns ending by a ftrong faf-

ciculus or bunch in each ventricle. A very

thin and fmooth membrane covers the ex-

ternal and internal furface of thefe fibres

;

but the external membrane, efpecially where
'tis fpread over the coronary vefiels, contains

much fat beneath it. I have, for m.y own
part, not been able to diftinguifh any thing

more particular in the mufcular fabric of

the heart, with any tolerable degree of evi-

dence ^ becaufe it is the peculiar property of

the fibres in the heart, to join together in

branchy appendices or heaps, in fo ftri<5l u-

nion, that they cannot be feparated without

laceration.

§. 93. But
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§. 93. But there arc feveral eminent anai

tomifts, whofe ingenuity and communica-^

tive freedom I refped:, who have reprefented

^nd defcribed thofe fibres difplayed and fe^/

parated. Namely, the external fibres of the

heart, common to both ventricles, defcending

to the tip, and, then taking another courle,

' to infert themfelves into the feptum y others

again, at the tip, to perforate the left ventri-

cle, and return, in a contrary courfe, to the

bafis, along the inner furface of the faid

ventricle. But the middle fibres, betvi'ixt

the aforefald inner and outermoft ones, being

variouily inclined towards the bafis, they

form the feptum. Which defcriptions, as

they are not much different from my owia

obfervations, I Ihall make no oppofition to,

although I have never been able to fee this

difpofition of them fufficiently manifeft, and

am acquainted with great anatomifts, who
have not herein been more happy than my-
felf. [And others have given us figures and

defcriptions of flill different orders of fibres,

of which the outermoft run counter to the

innermoftj while the intermediate are tranf-

verfe.]

§. 94. Thefe fibres of the heart, like o-

ther mufcles, are furnifhed with 72erves of

their own, very numerous and of various

origin. The firft and uppermoft are on the

left fide from the ganglion of the intercoftal

with the uppermoft cervical nerve, from
the trunk of the intercoftal nerve itfelf^ and

from
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from its middle ganglion ^ on the right fide,

they come almoft entirely from the middle

ganglion, and not from the uppermoft, but,

in part, from the pharyngeal branch of the

eighth pair. Thefe nerves defcend into the

heart, partly on each fide the aorta, betwixt

that veflel and the pericardium, and are di-

ftributed all over the furface 5 and, partly,

having firft made various fmall plexufTes, they

defcend betwixt the windpipe and the great

arteries, which come out from the heart ^

and, here, the right and left cardiac nerves,

make one or more plexulTes, joining their fides

from one to the other; but fometimes they

remain diftindt from each other. From this

fame plexus, or plexufles, other nervous

twigs pafs betwixt the aorta and pulmonary
artery to the coronary artery of the heart

;

others crofs the pulmonary artery, and go
betv/ixt it and the left auricle to the coronary

artery of the fame fide ; and others, finally,

defcend behind the pulmonary artery to the

left finus and flat furface of the heart. Tq
the cardiac plexus, above defcribed, other

large nerves acceed from the fifth and lower

cervicals, and fometimes from the phrenic

nerve, and from a ganglion of the lowed
cervical with the intercoilal, to which join

large roots from the lowefi: cervical nerves.

The laft defcribed nerves, w^hich are larger,

fofter, and more tranfverfely difpofed, mix
themfelves with the foregoing plexus. Laft-=

ly, there are foms fmall brandies, uncertain

as
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as to eourfe and number, which join the

cardiac plexus from the recurrent and eight

pair of nerves, and making various inofcu-

lations with the intercoftals, are confounded

or loft among thofe of the eighth pair. As
for thofe nerves, which fome eminent ana-

tomifts have ktn. afcending from the great

abdominal plexus to the heart, through the

foramen oi the vena cavaj I have never been

able to find fuch 5 although it is eaiy enough

to difcover the diaphragmatics in that place^;

having ganglions peculiar to themfelves, of

which thofe anatomifcs make no mention.

§. 95, That thefe nerves conduce power«

fully to move the heart, is evident from thg

common nature of mufcles, and from the

increafe which follows in the heart's motion^

by irritating the eighth pair of nerves, either

at the brain, or the fpinal medulla -, and

from the languors that enfue upon tying thofe

nerves, which proves fatal, either fuddenly

or within a few days, even though you hap-

pen to make the ligature on but a few oi the

nerves that come to the heart ^ for the inter-

coftal, and efpecially thofe from the ganglion

of the upper thoracic, cannot be tied.

§. 96 But that there are ftill other caufes,

beiides that of the nerves, conducing to the

motion of the heart, we are perfuaded from

the permanent motion it exerts, while moift in

difleded animals, which have it of a like make
with man, as in the dog, in which we have

Qbferved it for many hours , and in animals,

5 having
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liavlrkg only one ventricle, the motion lafts

much longer, even after the heart is cut out

from all the nerves that fupply it with any

influx. However thefe caufes may be, all

our experiments agree in this, that the quief-^

cent heart, irritated by heat, cold, vapours,

poifons, and efpecially the force of impelled

flatus, watry liquors, wax or blood, imme-
diately contrads itfelf, by putting all its fi-

bres into a rapid niotion, with a confiderable

ilrength, which terminates in an entire eva-

cuation of the heart, [by a force fometimes

common throughout the v^hole heart, and
fometimes affecting only a particular part of

It.]

§. 97. 'Tis, therefore, evident, that the

heart, ftimulated by the impulfe of the venal

blood, without other affiftance, contracts it-

felf. And that this contradlion is convuliive,

made v/ith great celerity, and a manifef^

corrugation of the fibres 5 whereby the whole
heart becomes fborter, [therefore, thofe

learned gentlemen muft have been led into

a miflake, who aiTert, that the heart becomes
elongated in its contradion] thicker and
harder, fo that the apex or tip advances to-

wards the bafis 3 which, in living brutes

diffeded, I have often, v/ith the greateft

evidence, obfervcd. But the heart does not

appear to turn pale in this adion, in fuch

animals as have a warm blood 5 although the

mufcular fides of the heart, at the fame
time, fweli inwardly, and make a Gompref-

fure
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fure on the blood, like that which we feel

upon the finger, when thruft into the con-

tracting heart. But that the heart is confi-

derably enough emptied in this action, ap-

pears from the internal furface being full of

eminences, which exadly anfwer to oppofite

cavities, and to the thick reticular arms or

columns interrupted by linuffes. Finally,

the apex of the heart, being contraded a

litiie like a hook, ftrikes againft that part of

the pericardium next the thorax. (§. 86.)

[Forwards, there is alfo a pulfatidn from
the left venal finus, which is, at that time,

particularly filled. In expiration, the heart

ilrikes violently more upwards and forwards.

The truth of both thefe we know by ex-

perience, from the touch.]

§. 98. The blood, which is preffed by

the contrafled heart, endeavours to efcape in

all directions 5 but being drove from the

mufcular fides, towards the axis of the ven-

tricle, by the reacilion of what is lodged be-

twixt the venal ring (§. 88.) and fides of the

heart, thelooferendsof the faidring are driven

forwards, and extended inward at the fame

time. By this adtion, upon the whole circum-

ference ofthe ring, itnot only becomes extend-

ed itfelf, but, at the fame time, throws back a

part of that blood into the right auricle, which

had before defcended into the cone of the

open valve, whofe fides, now approaching-^^

Ihut up the venal orifice, more clofely as the

heart contrads more itrongly, by whofe
fore/
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force the tricufpid valves, as they are called^

would be preffed reduplicated into the auricle^

if the mufcular nipples or columns did not

keep down their edges, and hold them firmly

by their contraction (which is the fame with

that of the heart) in fuch a fhape, as will

extend the annexed chords of the valve, with-

out injuring them. [After expelling its con-

tents, the heart becomes quiefcent, merely

from the abfence of a ftimulus. For that

the fibres can be able to dilate themfelves, is

contradifted by infpedlion, which affures us

all the fibres of the heart exert their con-

tradtion at one and the fame inftant ; and is

no lefs repugnant to reafon, which plainly

fliows us, that the tranfverfe firings and fi-

bres of the heart cannot a(5t alone without

the affiflance of the reft.]

§ 99. But the nifus of the remaining

blood in the ventricle, now refilled by the

ti'icufpids, feeks another courfe 5 and, whilil

it derives the larger of thofe valves, that is

feated to the right, (§. 89.) from the fide

towards the axis of the heart, this leaves

open the mouth of the pulmonary artery,

which it before covered ^ v/hereupon the

blood enters there, and, by preffing the valves

in the mouth of the faid artery clofe to its

fides, it becomes thus filled and dilated by

the blood driven into the lungs.

§. ICO. Todefcribe this more particularly^^

from, the upper and poilerior part of the

right ventricle, a v a/ leads into the pulmc-

G ?2ary
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itary artery^ which is ftrongly connefted t@

the heart by a cellulous, callous ring, from

"

whence the pulmonary artery afcends to the

right backward, and difplays itfelf behind

the arch of the aorta. The ftrength of this

artery is not extraordinary, being much
weaker than that of the aorta. But from
the inner furface of the artery, v/here it is

joined to the heart, threefemilunar valves a-

rife, by a reduplication of the arterial mem-
branes extended upwards and towards the

axis, in an arch that is flat or obtufe enough 5

and thefe valves always fluctuate with their

edges at free liberty, in a parabolical ihape.

The middle of the edges, in each of thefe

valves, is generally divided by a fmall, denfe,

callous body of a conical fhape, but made
up of inclined planes, whereby each whole
valve, m itfelf refembling an half moon, is

thereby again fubdivided into two lefs half

mdons.. Betwixt the two membranes of the

valve appear fome mufcular or tendinous fi-

bres, partly in a tranfverfe pofition, fome of

which hold fail: the valve to the next conti-

guous fide of the heart, leaving fometimes

fpaces betvv^ixt them in a reticular manner.

Other fibres afcend from the bafis of the

valve, and, by grov/ing to the callous cor-

pufcle, draw back the faid valve, and opeu
its concavity.

§. 1 01. Each of thefe valves, in conjunc-

tion with the fides of the artery here diverg-

ing, intercept a fpace, which is blind or im-

pervious
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pervious downward, but open upward in a

parabolical fhapc, as we obferved of the

valves in the veins. (§.53) When, there-

fore, the blood is impelled from the fides

towards the axis of the contrading heart, it

endeavours to efcape in the dire(flion of the

faid axis, and, by rufiiing forth, like a

wedge, betwixt the valves, prelTes their loofe

fail-like edges againft the fides of the puU
monary artery, fo as run freely out of the

heart. The truth of this appears from the

plain fabric, from injections, and from li-

gatures.

§. 102, The blood now received into the

pulmonary artery, goes on then to make its

circulation through the lungs. That artery

is firft divided into two branches, of which
the left, being iefs and fhorter, enters di-

redly into the fubflance of the lungs j but

the right branch, being larger and longer,

paffes tranfverfeiy through the arch of the

aorta, and after going a litde way behind the

faid aorta, enters the correfponding lungs of

the fame fide. From, each of thefe branches,

by a multiplied fubdivifion, arife the very leaft

arteries^ forne of which tranfmit the blood

directly :nto the continued fmall veins, and

others exhale part of its aqueous juices into

the pulmonary cells, That the blood goes

thus directly from the arteries into the pul-

monary veins, apnears evidently from their

itructure- alfo from a ligature, which, inter-

cepting tije blood's courfe, while the heart and

G 2 lungs
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lungs ftlU urge It, caufes an aneurifmatic di-

latation of the artery ; and from polypufles^

by which the mouth of the pulmonary ar-

tery being obftruded, the right cavities of

the heart become monftroufly enlarged, and

at length burft, while the left remain empty,

Laftly, from injections -, for water, fifh-glue,

and milk, are very eafily forced from the pul-

monary artery into the vein, and from thence

into the left cavity of the heart. But the

diredl anaflomofes, or final openings of the

arteries into the veins in the lungs, is proved

even to the light by the microfcope, in

frogs, &c.

§. 103. Nor can the blood, which has

once entered the pulmonary artery, return

back again upon the heart ; becaufe the valves

therein (§. loo.) are of fuch dimenfions,

that, when diftended, they perfed:ly fhut up.

the opening at the heart, and are fo ftrong>

that they refift a much greater force than the

contraftion of the pulmonary artery, with-

out being conftrained to yield. However^
fometimes, from a greater contradile force

of the artery, they grow callous, or, from
a laceration of their outer membrane, a bony
matter is poured in betwixt the duplicature

of the valves. For when the blood, by
contra6lion of the artery, returns towards the

heart, it meets and enters the open fail-like

concavities of the valves, (§. 10 1.) which
are, by that means, expanded and drove to-*

gether towards an axis in the middle, whence
the
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the valves, once expanded, quite fliut up the

mouth of the artery, fo as to leave not the

leaft ilit open ; for any opening, that might
be left, is precluded by the fmall callous

bodies, remarked at §. 100.

§. 104. The pulmonary veins^ of w^hich

we fhall fay more herafter (§. 272.) ga-

ther into larger branches, which, at laft,

terminate in four (feldom two) trunks ; to

which, it has been cuftomary to afRx a

name in the fingular, by calling them the

pulmonary vein. Thefe enter the cavity of

the pericardium, from whence they receive

an external covering, and are then inferted

at angles into the fquare, left or pofterior

iinus, which is fometimes, likewife, called

the pulmonary Iinus. In this courfe, the

upper veins defccnd, as the lower ones a-

fcend. But that thefe veins bring their

blood towards the heart, in the fame direc-

tion with the fmus, into which they open,

is proved by a ligature, which caufes a tur-

gefcence or fwelling, from the blood retained,

betwixt the hgature and the lungs.

§. 105. This pulmonary finus, being firm-

ly built of divers bundles of fibres running

betwixt two membranes, has forward, and

to the right, one fingle fide or partition, in

common to itfelf and the right finus (§. 82.);

but forward, and to the left fide, it goes

into a conical appendix, which is divided

into procefles, or indentations, like a cock's

conib, and, after two or three Terpentine

G 3
turnings.
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turnings, makes, what is called, the left au--

ricie^ incumbent on the left ventricle. This

finus, with the left auricle, are fomewhat lefs

than the right linus and auricle.

§. 1 06. In this left finus the blood waits

for the heart's relaxation, at which time the

nifus of the blood, impelled a^ainft the ve-

nal valves, and the contracting ftronger force

of the finus, grow lefs. Then the iinus,

together with its fmall auricle, being con-

traflied, the blood is, by their means, drove

into the left ventricle, in like manner, as the

right auricle impelled its blcod into the fight

ventricle. (§. 90.) For here^ as before, a

like membranous oval ring forms produc-

tions called mitral '-calves^ of which there

are ufually tv/o only counted. Thefe valves

are longer and ftronger than thofe of the

right ventricle. They have each a mufcu-

lar column, often iingle only, and joined

to the tendinous threads of each valve 5 but

they are much ftronger than thofe of the tri-

cufpids. (§,. 89.). And here callous knots or

cartikiginoQS humours are often found in the

tendinous firings, at their originations from

the membranous ring.

it appears, that the fame blood is now arrived

into the left ventricle of the heart, whioh
was a little before fent from the venae cavae

into the right auricle, (§.;. 85.) which drove

it into the correfponding or right ventricle,

i^§. 90.) by v/hich again it was urged into

the

§. 107. From v/hat has been faid then.
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the pulmonary artery, (§. 100.) and from
thence, paffing into the pulmonary veins,

was conveyed into the left finus (§. 104.) 5

and out of this, v^^e here find it driven into

the left ventricle. (§. 106.) This courfe of

the blood, from one fide of the heart to the

other, through the lungs, is called the pul-

monary or leffer circulation, and was known
to many of the ancients, before mentioned

in §. 62.

§. 108. The left^ or pofi:erior and upper

ventricle of the heart, makes up that part of

its half-cone-like body, which we before

called obtufe, (§. 86.)- 'Tis fomewhat nar-

rower than the right ventricle, a little longer,

rounder, and generally of a lefs capacity

within. For the contents of this ventricle

are about two ounces, while thofe of the

right advance up to three. - Its fabric inter-

nally is reticular, as in the right ventricle -,

but its force is confiderably greater, as the

mufcular flefh that furrounds it, is much
thicker and ftronger.

§. 109. Again, this left ventricle, being

inftigated to motion by the impelled blood,

does, from the fame irritable nature before

mentioned, (§. 87.) contrad; and drive its

contained blood with a violent motion in the

direction of its axis, and determine it to-

wards the bafis, at the time when the tip

or cone of the heart is drawn nearer to its

bafis. And fince the apparatus of the mitral

vahes is here the fame, as before in the tri-

G 4 cufpids.
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eufpids, (88, 89,) the venal blood now ex-.

panding the ring from whence they arifc,

removes that valve which lay againft the

mouth of the aorta, fo as to open a way
~

for itfelf to the artery, in dilating the mouth
of which, the faid blood preffes the femi-

lunar valves, there placed, againft the fides

of the aorta, into which it ruflbes with a

violent impetus,

§. 110. The femik/nar valves of the aorta

differ little from thofe in the pulmonary ar-

tery, (§. 100.) only as the opening is here

greater, fo the valves are proportionably

larger and ftronger, and are not fo often

diftinguifhed in the middle by thofe callous

globules, or little round bodies. (§, 100.)

The fibres too of the valves, both tranfverfe

and afcending, are here fomewhat more con-

fpicuous.

§. 1 1 1. Butwe muft now confider, that thefe

motions of the right and left auricle, with

the right and left ventricle, are not perform-

ed in that facceffion, in which, for the fake

of method, v/e have here defcribed them 5

for both the auricles are contraded, while

the ventricles are relaxed: fo that the con-

tradion of the auricles precedes the contrac-

tion of the ventricles ; as we are affured from
manifeft experiments, on dying animals, and

on thole v/hofe living blood is cold. But both

auricles are filled together in the firll inflant

as both of them are emptied together in the

fccond infcant 5 and both the ventricles arc

con-
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ipontradted together in the third inftant, which

is the fame with the firft; and both ven-

tricles, being evacuated, are relaxed in the

fourth inftant, which is the fame with the

fecond. Thofe who have mlftakenly taught

otherwife, have not taken the advantage of

making a fufficient number of experiments

on living animals. That the auricle, near

death, makes frequent palpitations, before

the ventricle of the heart performs one coa-

traffion, is true enough.

§. iiz* But it may be afked, why the

heart never ceafes from its perpetual ^notion^

through fuch a number of years as there are

in one's life, through fo many days as there

are in a year, and through fo many hours as

there are in a day, when, in each hour, the

heart of a healthy perfon contrads not much
lefs than 5000 times 5 fo often are there fuc~

ceffive repletions followed with new con-

tractions, perpetually in the fame conftant or-

der. [Nor is there any other mufcle, befides

the heart and diaphragm, but what becomes
tired and painful, by adting inceffantly, eveq,

for a few hours.] Different anfwers have

been given to this queftion by different pro-

feifors, founded either upon a comprelTure of

the cardiac nerves betwixt the large arteries,,

or upon an alternate repletion of the coronary

arteries, and cavities of the heart, &c.

§. 113. But to me the fimplicity of na-

ture feems very great in this matter. When
the auricle is relaxed;, it is diredly filled by

the
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tht niufcular fbrc6 cf the continuous great

-^'dn 5 and io tne fitaft alfo contrads itfelf,

^xj, in like nianriefj it is irritated by the

blood driven into it from the auridfe*. There-
fore, the heart, having once received the

bl: od, is conirafted by that fiimulus or irfi-

taoic force, whereby mufcular fibres are ex-

cited into cohtraftion j whereupon it empties

itfelf of the blood, and, being freed from
the fiimulus thereof, immediately refts or

relaxes )tfelf. But the heart being now re-

laxed, the auricle is in like manner irritated

by its contained blood, and by cohtrafting fills

it aeain . while the inceffant sfdtions of the

heart and aneries continualy urge new blood

into the right finus and auricle. [The mo-
tion afcnbed to the vena cava, is, from the

right auricle, throwing back fome blood again

into the upper Siid lower cava, becaufe the

now dyiiig heart will riot receive it all.] That
th^s IS; the true ftatS of the heart's motions,

is proved from aSu'al experiment or obfefva-

tion, whereby we plainly difcefn the iuccef-

live reDietions and conftriftions made in the

* Conformable to our author's fyftem, was

that of the ingenio'js Mr. Cov/pery who allotted

to the blood the office of a pondus, inftrunler^-

tal of the confbriction, or violent ftate of the

heart y from whence (according to^'nim) it ipon-

taneeufiy returned to its natural ftate of dilata-

tion: tho'dgh this is erroneoufly oppofed by his

iriehd Dr, Crake. Anat. VoL II. Edit, k

great
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great vein, auricle, ventricle, and artery, ea-

fily feen in a weak Of expiring animal, but

more efpecially, and more evidently in thofe

animals which have bat one ventricle in the

heart, as the tortoile, frog, fnake, fifhes,

and in the chick hatching in the egg, which,

inftead of a heart, has only one crooked

canal. The fame is alfo confirmed from the

fefting of the heart, which follows upon
tying the veins, and from the return of its

motion, by removing the ligatures, or by the

implilfe of wind or liquors injected -, and

laftly, from the perpetual ccntradtion of a

frog's heart, round or upon a veficle of air

inflating it, which air urged into it by the

veficle, it will alternately receive, and for

many hours tranfmit, into the common air.

Hence it appears, why the auricles, and ef-

pecially the right, are the laft of all mov-
ing, if you except the next continuous part

of the vena cava 5 becaufe the heart is irrita-

ted into motion, by the blood fent towards

it, by a contraction of the extreme parts

from the cold invading the body, at which
time, the lungs, deftitute of the adl of re-

fpiration, refill the blood of the right ven-

tricle ; but the left ventricle, receiving none,

ftands fiiil for v/ant of irritation.

§. 114. Nor do t believe there is any thing

more than this required to the heart's mo-
tion. For if you derive the heart's refting,

from a comprefifure of the nerves, the mo-
tion of the auricles will be an objedion,

whofe nerves, in order to that, ought notto

be
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be compreffed 3 and for example, in fifli and
litttle chicklings in the egg, there can be

no room for a compreflure of the nerves.

If, again, you deduce the heart's reft from a

compreflure, or occlufion of the coronary

arteries, this is contrary to experience; fince

they are not covered by the valves of the

aorta, and from a wound of the faid arteries,

during the fyftole of the heart, the blood

ftarts out to a great height ^ and again, the

motion of the heart ftill continued, after they

were tied by M. ChiraCc But fuch an abfo-

lute impatience is there in the fibres of the

heart to bear any ftimulus, that, even when
the vifcera are almoft dead, this appears to

have a kind of motion within its own fibres

;

which, beginning in a fort of radiant points,

is propagated in vvTinkles into the adjacent

parts : i^ now, you pull out the heart, al-

though it be growing cold, if you pundure,

inflate, or irritate its membranes, the fibres

of the extrafted heart become corrugated in

rings, notwithftanding there is not now a con-

tinuous nerve or artery to fupply the beating

heart. [And this irritability of the heart is

piore exquifite and durable, than in any o-

ther part of the body ; becaufe we fee, it

may be thereby recalled into its former mo-
tions by a ftimulus, when no other mufcle

can be fo excited.]

§. 115. But v/ith what celerity, and with

ivhdtforce the heart drives forward the blood,

is controverted^ and varioufly computed.

The more riiodern writers have raifed their

c^lcu-
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calculations upon a fuppolitibn, that for the

celerity to be determined, we are to admit

two ounces of blood to iflue out of the

heart with fuch a celerity, that the part of

the pulfe, called its fyftole, makes one thir4

of the whole pulfation, and is finifhed with-

in a ITT '^ part of a minute ; but the area ofthe

mouth of the aorta, they have eftimated

0.41 87 parts of an inch ; fo, by dividing the

fpace filled by two ounces of blood, (3.318

inch) by the area or feftion of the aorta at

its mouth, [and length of its cylinder filled

by two ounces viz. —7414^1-] the number
thence produced divided by ^|y, the time in

which the heart contrails, they find 149 feet

and two tenths of an inch for the fpace, thro'

which the blood runs in a minute, if it goes

on in a cylinder with the fame velocity it firft

had from the heart, which it does not. But
the incumbent weight of blood moved by
the heart, they have computed by the jet,

wherein the blood ftarts forth from the

larger arteries in a living animal, being (qwqxi

feet five tenths, and from the furface of the

ventricle, whofe area makes 15 inches;

v/hich produce 1350 cubical inches of blood,

or 5 1 pounds five ounces, which prefs againft

the ventricle of the contradling heart. The
heart, therefore, thus drives forward a

weight of 51 pounds, with a velocity, by
which it may run through 149 feet in a

minute ; which force it exerts four thoufand

eight hundred times in an hour,

RE.
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R E M ARK.
There is no doubt but the heart moves not

only the whole mafs of blood, and other con-

tinuous juices, but alfo all the yielding folids,

and even every individual yielding fibre is elon-

gated by each fyftole : but then this is owing to

the mechanifm of the arterial fyllem, which
makes a leaver or fpring of very great purchafe,

for multiplying and transferring the force of the

heart, which the arteries receive and apply, fo

as to produce great and extenfive effects. But
then we muft not afcribe to the heart alone ef-

fedls, which it can produce only by the affi-

itance of the arteries. And if all circumllances

be duly confidered, the heart's force v/ill be

found fo far fnort of Borelli's enormous calcu-

lation, that it will be lefs than any computation

I have yet feen. See remark to §. 1 17. As
to the time in which the mafs of blood may
make a compleat circulation through the heart,

as it flows wdth an irregularly decreafing and in-

creafmg motion, that varies in every artery, and
in every vein, proportionably to their feveral

lengths, diameters, angles, iniiexions, flrength^

&c. n'o one canjuftly determine it. The re-

turn of it may be tv/enty times quicker through

the coronary veiTeis of the heart, with thofe or

the intercoftal mufcles and diaphragm, than in

many other parts : and it may move an hun-

dred times nov;er through the leaft veiTels of

the liver, than in the largeft veins at the heart.

However, on Dr. Hales's principles, the larger

arteries may fhift their contents into the veins,

and the larger veins m.ay pafs their blood thro'

the heart, once in about five or fix minutes, in

which time, the majority of the current pafles the

heart in one compleat round.

§. 116. Al-

5
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§. I i6. Although there are many particu-

lars here (§. 1
1
5^) imtiiou^ht of, which may

render the eftimate inqompleat, and fuch,

perhaps, as we rnay never get over -, and,

although, the area of the ventricle be of fo

uncertain dimenfions, and the jet of blood

comnuted from an infafFicient height, yet, if

we confider the violence, with which the

blood flarts from fome of the leaft fanguine

arteries in the living animal, although we
cannot eafiiy determine how much of the

heart's iyftole it afTumes to itfelf, variations,

in which, will greatlv alter the computation;

yet, in the mean time, it will plainly ap-

pear, that the mufcles we call the heart,

make a very powerful machine.^' The truth

of this is evident from experiments, in

which it appears to be very difhcult to fill

all the red blood-veiTels by anatomical in-

jed;ions, and quite impoiTible to fill all the

imaller of them : yet the heart, we fee,

not only gradually diftends all the larger,

the fmailer, and even the leall: veffels v»'ith

blood, but alfo drives it forward through

them, with a coniiderable celerity. Even,

from fome of the leaft arteries, I have {^^x\

the blood ftart forth feveral feet,, the jet de-

fcribing a parabola, v/hole height v^as four feet,

and amplitude of the projection {Q.Ntii feet.

[And fome aifert, they have fcen the biood af-

cend from the aorta to the height of 1 2 feet.

J

^ That is to fay, when aided bvj or actinii in con-

juniSliQn with the arteries.

R E-
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REMARK.
Obferve here, that the heart fills the fm.allef

veflels, not by one, but by repeated ftrokes %

or by a force multiplied in, and communicated
from the coats of the great arteries, which force^

as well as that of the heart, enters the meafure

or parabola of the jet of blood from an artery*

See the following remarks

§. 117. Moreover, that we may make a

juft eftimate of the heart's force in living

animals, we muft confider what great refi-

fiances that complex mufcle overcomes ; we
muft compute the enormous weight there is

of the whole blood, a mafs, perhaps, of

fifty pounds and upwards : for all that quan-

tity of fluids, once ftagnant in a perfon late-

ly drowned, or fainted away, are eafily put

into their former motion by the heart only.

We muft again confider the great decreafe of

the blood's velocity, arifing from the greater

light or capacity of the dividing branches,

(from whence the ratio of its celerity, even

in the inteftines, may be computed to only

a 24th or a 30th part of its original impulfe)

abates two thirds from the heart's force. And
yet we fee there are humours fwiftly

moved through much fmaller veflels ; as

for example, in thofe of the Sandlorian

perfpiration, which, in a fubterraneous ca-

vern, I have obferved to afcend fwiftly

in form of fmoak or vapour ; and the fame

celerity of the blood in the leaft veflels

of little fifties, &c. is apparent to the eye

I by
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by a microfcope. Now iince the frldions,

in every machine, always confume a great

part of the moving forces, much more do
they in the human body, whofe blood and
juices are fo much more vifcid or clammy
than water, and drove through veffels fo

fmall, that they permit only a globule at a

time to pafs through, and even hardly allov/

that, without changing their figure ; but

from fo ftrong and extended a fridion, mull
neceffarily follow a very great hindrance to

the motion, whence we may eafily under-

ftand, that the force muf!: be very greats

which drives fo fwiftly fuch a prodigious

mafs of fluids, over fo many reliftances and
decrements of the moving forces,

REMARK.
We are to obferve here, that a very fmall part

only of thefe refiftances* is removed each time by
any fingle contradion of the heart , to which
the arteries ferve as a multiplying fpring, by
their elaftic force, proportionable to their di-

ilention ; and drive forward the blood and its

continuous juices, in the fame manner, as the air,

by its fpring, throws out a continued ilream

with a celerity proportionable to its comprefTure,

in the fire-engine or forcing-pum.p. For, as

the arterial valves at the heart, which fuilain a

part of this elaftic force equal to their furface,

will admit of various apertures -, the heart ads
upon that hydraulic principle, whereby any force

or frejfure^ everfo weak^ hy urging a fluid through

nn o/perture^ proforiicnuhly fmall^ fhall overcome

any reftftance^ or raife any weighty ever fo great.

So that whenever the arterial refiftance is in-

* Equal to the opening of the v^h'es.

H creafed.
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creafed, or the mufcular force of the heart a-

bated, the valves of the heart are opened by a

proportionablyTmaller column of blood ; which,

in a natural eafy fyftole, is feldom more than

half the contents of either ventricle , as in a

naturaleafy expiration, the lungs feldom expel

more than half their contained air. Hence it

appears, that to allow an opening to the valves,

equal to the light of the artery, and the quanti-

ty of blood expelled, to be equal to the capacity

of the ventricle, §. 1x5. are concelTions too

great by half toeftimate the natural force of the

heart, which v/hen reduced to but a few ounces,

is yeti upon the abovefaid hydraulic principle,

able enough to carry on the circulation. To this

automatic or elaftic force, as the principal, add

the vital or mufcular force of the artery. Vide
remark to §. 44.

§.118. The blood being drove hito the

aorta, immediately finds the two openings

of the coronary arteries, v/hich lie xiQxt the

arterial valves, but above them, or within

the aorta 5 and, in confequence of this, it

ruflies firft of all into the faid coronary arte-

ries, by which the heart fupplies itfelf with

blood, Thefe arteries are almoft conftantly

two, which going off from the aorta next

the heart, at an obtufe angle, are diftributed

in a retrograde or contrary diredion. More
particularly the right coronary artery defcends

betwixt the aorta and pulmonary artery, and

bending round the furface of the right au-

ricle, it winds about the iharp or anterior

edge of the heart, whence fpreading on the

lower or flat fide thereof, at its middle or a

little
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little further, the branches go on, and ter-

minate towards the tip of the hearty after

having firft given its fmall branches to the

right auricle and ventricle with the lower

vena cava, pulmonary vein, &c. The o-

ther fuperior and left coronary artery goes out

betwixt the left auricle and the aorta by three

branches \ one of which goes round the

root of the left finus to the lowxr plane of

the heart, but terminates on this fide the

middle feptum of the heart, and is fpent on
the left ventricle, and on the left auricle

with its finus. In like manner, another

branch is fpent by defcending branches on
the top of the obtufe edge or upper fide of
the heart belonging to the faid ventricle,

where it makes circles detached to the large

arteries. The third branch is fpent deep

within the mufcular fleili of the heait. Ail

the external arteries of the heart are follow-

ed or furrounded with much fat.

§. 119. Thefe arteries communicate, by
open anaftomofes, or inofculations of the

fmall branches, every where about the fep-

tum and tip of the heart ^ but they nowhere
make a compleat ring round the heart. They
terminate in a two-fold manner.

§. 120. The firft termination of them, is

into the coronary veins, v/hofe branches run-

ning in company v^ith thofe of the arteries,

have their trunks of necefPty difpofed in a

different courfe. ^\\q. great coronary vein is^

therefore, a companion of the left coronary

H 2 arterv \
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artery j and Is inferted with a large opening,

fecured with valves on the left fide of the

Euftachian valve (§.84.) of the right au-

ricle, the root of this furrounds the left au-

ricle externally, and then accompanies the

fuperficial branches of the left artery, as be-

fore deferibed, §. 118.

§. 121. The other coronary vein (which

you may make a part of the former, fince

they have both one common infertion) de-

fcends along upon the feptum of the heart

to its flat fide; and may be properly called

the me£an coronary. The third bends tranf-

verfely round the furface of the right auricle,

and then terminates within, or, at leaft, very

near, the large opening of the coronary

vein (§. 120.) anteriorly- This vein fup-

plies that part of the right ventricle, which
lies in the flat fide of the heart ^ and often

receives thofe namelefs veins, we fhall here-

after defcribe.

§. 122. There arefl:il! fome other anterior

veins of the heart ; but one, more particu-

larly large, goes along the adjacent edge of

the right ventricle, and running for fome
length obliquely betwixt the membranes, is

inferted into the mofl: anterior part of the

right auricle, and fometimes into the trunk

of the upper vena cava. This anterior vein

fends off another concealed one through the

root of the right finus, and being again in-

ferted into the great coronary vein, it makes
a compleat circle round the heart, like the

art©-
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arterial circle, (§.119.) which fome have

defcribed, but has not yet been feen by me.
As for leffer venal circles about the heart,

as well as the faid arterial one, they are not

yet fufficiently confirmed.

§. 123. But there are a great many more
veins, uncertain in their number, which be-

long to the balls and internal parts of the

heart, to w^hich the anatomift has feldom

any accefs, becaufe they lie concealed be-

twixt the origins of the large veflels : and

thefe open by numberlefs fmall mouths into

the right finus and auricle ; and fome, but

a few only, into the left linus. Thus I have

feen a particular vein, which, from a latent

linus in the fielTi of the right auricle, has

afcendgd up towards the aorta and pulmo-
nary artery, and inferted itfelf on one fide

into the greater coronary veiri. Another I

have obferved, concealed betwixt the mouth
of the coronary vein and the aorta, infert-

ed into the right finus 3 and another through

the remains of the oval foramen, and fep-

tum of the two linuffes, inferting itfelf into

the right finus \ and others again belonging

to the venal valves, befides which, there

are ftill others too numerous to defcribe.

§. 124. There are flill more, and much
fmaller, veins in the heart, whofe little

trunks, being very fihort, cannot eafily b@
traced by diifedions ; and thefe open them-
felves by an infinite number of oblique fmall

mouths, through all the numerous foveas or

H 3 littk
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little ilnuofities and excavations, obfervable

throughout the lurface of the right and left

ventricle. Thefe are demonftrated by in-

jedlions of water, wind, or mercury, made
by the coronary arteries, after you have firfl

tied their corresponding or accompanying co-

ronary veins 5 or even by injeding into the

great coronary veins, after you have firft

intercepted the openings of their largeft

trunks. For, in either of thefe cafes, there

are drops of the tind:ured v^ater, bubbles of

air, fpheroles of mercury, rufhing out thro'

the v/hole extended furfaces of both the ven-

tricles of the heart. [And this, without

any violence that can be fuppofed fufficient

to break the veffels.]

§. 125. There are fome who will have

the coronary arteries filled with blood, not

by the contradting of the heart, but of the

aorta in its fyftole 5 which they think muft

be a confequence of the retrograde angle of

the blood's courfe here, and the paienefs of

the contraded heart, with a ilippofition, that

the valves of the aorta cover or clofe the

mouths of the coronary arteries. But the

two lafl of thefe are difproved by experience,

and the firfi, or retrograde courfe, can only

impede or leilen, and not intercept, the flux

into the heart : for the injections of wind or

mercury, into all the feminal and biliary

veiicls, demonftrate, that the large retro-

grade angles, which the veffels often there

make, do not hinder the fluids from taking

their
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their natural courfe, though they retard it.

But a proof, ftill more evident, is, that the

coronary artery, and the blood Parting from

it, make a higher faltus at the time when
the heart is contrading.

§. 126. Concerning the reflux or return

of blood from the mufcular fubftance of the

heart, there is ftill lefs room to doubt : for

all the coronary vefTels difcharge their blood

into the auricles and ventricles, either right

or left, (but lefs into the latter) by thofe

larger (§. 120 to 123.) and by the fmal-

ler orifices, (§. 123.) as well as by the

leaft, (§. 124.) v^^h'ch fo eafily tranfmit the

injeftions, after you have firfi: tied the larger

coronary veins. The circulation through

thefe veffels fecms to be compleated in the

fhortefi: fpace of time that can be in any

part, from the great velocity the blood re-

ceives from the heart itfelf, urging the fame
through its own fubftance. But that the

whole contents of the veffels are cleared in

each contradion, does not feem to me pro-

bable ; for the blood- veffels of the heart do
not look pale enough in that adion to pro-

duce fuch an effedt, as an entire evacuation.

——There is a very free or open paffage from
the arteries of the heart into the cellular fub-

ftance, or fat which furrounds it.—-If you
aik, what are the ufes of thofe leaft or

ihorteft veins, which open obliquely thro'

thefarfaces of both the ventricles ? (§. 125 )

H 4 they
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they fervc to return the blood of thofe deep-

ly feated fmall arteries, within the mufcular

fubftance, which have no correfponding

veins running by their fides, like thofe on

the furface.

§,127. The humours of the heart, which
are thinner than blood, return by the valvula,r

lymphatic vei?2S^ which accompany the co-

ronarv blood-velTels, and afcend towards the

thoracic duft and fubclavian vein, but are

very rarely to be feen.

R E PJ A R K.

From what has been faid, it appears, that the

force of the heart is manifeilly greateft in thofe

who have ftrong fibres, not too eafily irritablej

with a puife large and moderately flow. For
the number of pulfes being given, the flrengtfi

of the body, in health and difeafe, will be as its

magnitude, if the arteries are duely pervious ;

and if the magnitude be given, the patient's

ftrength will be as the flownefs of the pulfations,

if there be no obftruding caufe at the heart. So
the flrength will be in a ratio, compounded of

the magnitude and flownefs of the pulfe. Thus
the perfon's flrength, and the arterial refifl:ance,

with the tenacity of the humours, being the

fame, the quantity of the heart's contradtion

will be as its irritation, from the plenitude and
tenflon of its ventricles. The arterial refiflance

and heart's plenitude being the fame, its con-

traction will be as the nervous or mufcular

flrength of the body. Or the heart's flrength

and plenitude being given, its fyflole will be as

the refiflances inverfely.——-If the heart weak-
ened
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ened throws out lefs than it receives, the pulfe

quickens to compenfate the want of magnitude:

and fo the heart may labour with oppreffion,

either (i.) from the venal prciTure increafed.

(2.) From the arterial refi(lance augmented.
Or (3.) from a nervous weaknefs of the mufcu-
lar ftrength or vital powers. And thefe make
the immediate caufes of fevers, which refult a-

gain from changes made by the nonnaturals,

either in the automatic and mufcular powers of

the heart and arteries, in the encephalon and
nervous fyilem, or in the quantity and quality

of the blood, and principal humours thence

lecreted.

/>_!
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LECTURE Vr.

. Of the common offices of the arteries,

§. 128. ^"T^ HE blood is thus drove from

^ the left ventricle of the heart

into the aorta, which takes its courfe firft a Httle

towards the right, and then to the left in an

arch, that is very (liarply bent • and here the

mafs of this purple fluid ftrikes firfl againft

the right fide, and is then reflefted to the

left fide again of the aorta, whence flowing

in a vortical or whirling motion, as much
as that full vefl^el will permit, it goes on
through the arteries, with an alternate colli-

fion againft, and repercuffion from their fides.

§. 129. Thefe beating velTels are, in a li-

ving perfon, alwaysfaU of blood -^ fince the

jet or flream, that ftarts from an artery, is

not interrupted by alternate fcops, while the

heart refts or relaxes itfelf, but it flows on,

in a continued thread 3 add to this, that the

microfcope fliews the arteries, in living ani-

mals, to be full, both in their fyftole and

diaftole 5 nor can the circular fibres of the ar-

teries fo far contracl themfelves, as to en-

tirely evacuate thefe tubes. Since, there-

fore, a new wave or column of blood is fent

• into the arteries already full, although it bear

a fmall proportion to the whole mafs

contained in the arterial fyftem-, through-

out
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out the body, hardly ever exceeding two
ounces ^

yet, by its immediate conta(5 with

the precedent wave or column, which
moves flower, as it gets farther from the heart,

it coniequently drives the fame forwards, and

diftends or dilates the arteries, urging \})\^

convex parts of their flexures outwards, and

cauiing their fpiral waves to be more ferpen-

tine, as injedions demonftrate to us. This

dilatation of the artery, whereby its light of

capacity is changed from a iefs to a greater

circle, is called the pii'fe ; the diafloie or di-

latation of which, is an expaniion of the ar-

tery, beyond its natural diameter. This

being the proper or charadleriftic adrion of

hfe, refults from the heart only, and is in

no wife natural to the arteries left to them-
felves. Hence, when the motion of the

heart is intercepted, whether by aneurifm,

ligature, or otherwife, there is no pulfation

of the arteries to be felt j and from hence

too, there is a fudden ceffation of the pulfe,

by a wound through the heart, in a living

animal.

§. 130. Th.^ jyJloJe^ or contra£lion of the

artery, immediately follows the faid dilata-

tion of it. Namely, the heart, having

emptied itfelf, and removed the ftimulus of

the blood, directly comes into a ftate of re-

laxation or reft. But the artery, at this

fame tim.e, by its innate elaflicity, and con-

tradile power reiiding in its circular fibres,

(§. 30.) irritated likewife by the ftimulus of

the
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the impelled blcod, enters into a ftate of

conftriftion, by which as much blood is

driven out from its capacity, as ferved to di-

late it beyond its mean or middle diameter

:

which quantity of blood is either forced into

the fmalier and fcarce beating arteriolse, or

elfe returned into the veins ; becaufe the re-

adion, from the relifting femilunar valves of

the aorta, will determine the blood that way
from the heart, §. 104. So foon as the

artery has freed itfelf from this wave or co-

lumn of blood, being no longer ftimu-

lated by diftention, it direcflly collapfes by

its own proper contradlile force, and is now
again ready to yield to a new wave or column
of blood, fent into it from the heart 5 whence
follows a repeated diaftole, or dilatation of it,

as before.

§. 131. That the arteries thus contradl,

and, by that force, drive forward their con-

tained blood, is proved evidently from their

ftrongly contradile nature 5 from the appa-

rent diminution of the diameter or dilatation

they receive from the heart 5 from the eva-

cuation that follows, by the proper force of

the artery itfelf, driving out ail the blood

that is contained in the lateral branches, be-

twixt two ligatures 3 from the greatnefs of

the jet of blood, that ftarts from an artery,

even while the heart is relaxed, and at reft

;

from the ftrength or force with which e-

minent anatomifts have obferved the blood

thrown ofet of the tied aorta, below the

liga»
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ligature; from the evacuation, which the

arteries make of their contained blood, even

after death, into the veins, w^hereby thefe

latter appear much fuller than the arteries ;

and laftly, from the confiderable jet or faltus

of blood, that Jffues from a large artery in

an animal, even after deaith, amounting to

the height of two feet ; to which add, the

convulfive contraftions of the animal, in

which the artery is thus wounded, and the

remarkable clofings of the mouths of di-

vided arteries in wounds, [and a fphacelation

of the limbs, from an offiScation of the ar-

tery 5 whence the veins become diftended.]

§. 132. The great fwiftnefs of the blood's

motion, (§. 115 ) being fuch as carries it

above two feet, in the fpace of a feccnd of

time, and the conftant plenitude of the ar-

teries, render it impoilible for us to perceive

any fucceiTion in the pulfes of different arte-

ries ; w^hence all the arteries of the body
feem to beat at one and the fame inilant,

whilft the heart ftrikes againft the bread

;

and yet there is certainly a fucceffion in the

fyftole of the arteries, by which the aorta

feems to contradl in the fame order iuccQ^-

fively, as it is filled by the blood, expelled

from the heart ; fo that the part of the ar-

tery, next the heart, is firftconftringed, and
thence gradually the arterial contradring force

proceeds to the extremities. An ioftance of
this we have in the inteiti^es, and the fame
is evident to the eve in infe<5ts, who have a

long
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long fifmlous and knotted heart, manlfeftly

contrading in a iuccemon from the begin-

ning to the end But the mind cannot di-

flinguifh the leafl: points of time^ which are

the meafures of this fucceffion.

§. 133. If it be aiked, where this pulfa-

tion ends? we anfwer in the leaft arteries,

and cylindrical originations of the veins.

Certain we are, that the hghts or fedionsof

the arteries, conipofed by the aggregation or

fum of their traniVerfe fedions, as they di-

vide farther, in their courfe, from the heart,

greatly exceeds that of the aorta 5 fo that

fince the ratio, or lefs proportion of the

trunks to their branches, continually dimi-

rjiihes, as they make lefs ramifications, and

this, in a variable or uncertain proportion

;

the difference of that ratio or proportion will

be the greateft, betwixt the light of the

aorta at the heart, and the fum of the fec-

tions of all the fmall arteries, where they

are leaft, in the extreme parts of the body.

Again, (2.) the proportion of the arterial

membranes, or coats in thicknefs, with re-

fped to their bores or capacities, is greater,

as the arteries grow lefs 3 and is largeft in the

leaft of them, which tranfmit only one glo-

bule at a time. The truth of this, is prov-

ed from anatomy, and the forcing of air

into the arteries, by which they burft al-

ways more difficultly, as they are lefs ; and

from the calculation itfelf, by which the

magnitude of the leaft arteries is determined

from
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from the globules diflending their two femi-

C37lindnc membranes. Add to this, (3.) the

fridtion of the juices through the leaft vef-

felsj infleded and meeting together in an-

gles ; which fridion, even in the moft fluid

water, running through long pipes that are

fingle, and in a diredt courfe, greatly dimi-

nifhesthe velocity, and more in proportion^

as the tube is of a lefs bore ; vmile again,

as the artery is lefs, there are a greater num-
ber of globules rubbing and grating againft

its membranous converging iides. But,

moreover^ (4.) the itijlexions a?2d fdds^ or

plates of the veffels, greatly fiacken the blood's

motion ; iince always fome part of the im-
pelling force is fpent and loft in removing

the convex parts of the folds, and changing

the figure of the infleded veffei. Laftly, (5.)

the great vifcidity or tenacity of the blood

itfelf muft be confiderably allowed fpr,

fince, by reft only, it diredly hardens into

clots ; and fmce it is from the circulatory

motion only of the blood, that this mutual

attradion of cohefion, in its parts, is over-

come, (o as to binder it from adhering to-

gether, or to the fides of the arteries ; for fo

we find it adhere in aneurifms and wounds

of the arteries, or elfe the globules clot

together, as we. fee uflially after death.

From all which confideratigns, you will ob-

ferve, that the blood meets with the greatcft

retardation in its courfe, in the leaft vefiels.

[And furgeons know^ that a fmall branchy

near
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near the heart or aorta, bleeds more dange-^

roufly than one much larger, that is more
remote.] We may eafily perceive the a-

mounts of this retardation will be very con-

iiderable, although it be difficult to make a

juil eftimate of it. In the larger trunks,

the blood of a living animal flows with the

rapidity of a torrent; but, in the leaft bran-

ches, it creeps along very llowly, with

its globules trailing only one at a time, and
apart from each other ; fo that in the leaft,

it begins to put on a ftate of coagulation.

Thus in a frog, the blood runs through the

capillaries but two thirds of an inch in a mi-
nute ; and in an eel, it moves through four

inches in that time. Compare this with

what is faid at §. 58, 215 and 140.

§. 134. The pulfe, therefore, or dilata-

tion of the artery enfues, becaufe the an-

terior wave or column of blood moves on
flower, while the fubfequent or pofterior

wave comes fafter 3 fo that the precedent is

an obftacle to the confequent blood, §. 129.

But fince the force of the heart weakens as

the blood goes on, and the contradile power

of the arteries increafes, therefore the dif-

proportion of celerity, betwixt the antece-

dent and confequent waves or columns of

blood coming from the heart, will be con-

tinually leffening, with refped; to the blood

that is urged on by the contradion of the

fmaller veffels, 'till arriving at a part where

there is no excefs or difference, it will there

ceafe

I
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reafe to make any pulfation of the artery;

becaufe here the anterior and confequent

blood flow evenly, or with the lame cele-

rity in one continued thread. But this place

of equality, in m.otion, cannot be in the

larger and more confpicuous arterial branches j

for in them, the wave, laft coming from the

heart, moves quicker than what went before^

as is evident from the infiamimatory pulfa-

tion of them, efpecially in the fmall arteries

of the eye. But in the leaf!: red arteries, the

pulfe at length begins io vanifh. This is e-

vident from the equable motion of the blood,

often feen by a microfcope through the ar-

teries of a frog. But in the kail veins, vi-

fible to the eye, there is no fenfible pulfa-

tion or accelerated motion of the blood,

whilft the heart contracts, demonftrable, ei-

ther by the microfcope or any other expe-

riment,

R E M A R K.

With regard to the pulfe of the arteries,, it

appears to us to depend more on the action of

the arterial coats than is commonly imagined.

For example, if the parts of a vifcid fluid run

into cohefion, fo as wholly, or in part, to fbut

up the light of a converging tube, this \7ill be

fo far fi'om accelerating the flux through the

dead tube, that it will either proportionably a-

bate, or wholly intercept it ; wdience the doc-

trine of inflammation, as arifmg from a mere
obftrudlion, has been exploded by Dr. Gorter

and others (who, by (landing' on good pre-

ceptor Boerhaave's fhoulders, have, in feveral

I par-
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particulars, been able to fee further than himfelf.)

But an obftruding matter in a living artery, which

is an irritable mufcle of confiderable force, will

there acl as a ftimulus, whereby a greater flux

being derived into the nervous and vafcular fabric,

of the arterial coats, that obftru6i:ed artery v/ill

contract more violently, or to a lefs diameter than

the reft, as will, likewife, -all the branches coming
from the artery below the part ftimulated : but this

feries of the arteries being thus more em^pty than

others at each fyftole, as foon as their contradlion

is over, they will proportionably make a lefs re-

fiftance than other arteries, to the blood that comes
to fill them ; which, thus flowing in a greater

quantity, will alfo caufe a larger diaftole, which,

joined with a larger fyftole, is the eftence of fever

and inflammation. We are, therefore, not to

imagine, the blood is equally accelerated through

all the arteries in fevers ; for wherever there is pain

or local inflammation, the acceleration will be

greateft through the arteries of that part; al-

though, from communication and confent, it will

be alfo accelerated in a lefs degree through the whole

fyftem. Dr. F. Hoffman makes this local and
univerfal increafe of adion in the arteries, the proxi-

mate caufe, not only of fevers and inflam^mations,

but of moft other diforders, under the denomina-

tion of fpafms or convulfive conftri6lions % and con-

tents himfelf in accounting often for the produc-

tion of a difeafe, by refolving it into this fource :

v/hence his theory is lefs ufefui and inftru6live than

the Boerhaavian, which takes particular notice of,

and claiTes more accurately, the many proximate

caufes in the habit, and numerous remote ones with-

out, producing this fpafm as an effedl •, the cure or

removal of it being various, as the caufes ftiall di-

rect. See rem.ark to §. 44.

§. 135. It
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§. 135. It follows, therefore, that the force

of the heart altogether ceafes in the beginning

of the veins, iince there is very little of it re-

-mains in the leaft arteries, and in the lead of

the confpicuous veins, nothing at all of it can

be found. And that the pulfe may be thus

fpent or loft, merely through the narrow-

nefs of the leaft veffeis, is proved by the ex-

periment, in which a pipe, fixed in a leathern

tube, and driving forth water in a continual,

but ftarting ftream, does, by a fponge, fixed

round the mouth of the fald tube, caufe the

water to iflue forth in an even ftream, without

leaping, through the fponge : and the fame is

evident from another experiment, in which the

fame thing • happens, by injedling the mefen-

teric arteries with an alternate impulfion of

water 3 for then the water flows out through

the veins, in one continued even ftream.

§. 136. The puffe is, therefore, the m^eafure

of the powers, which the heart fpends on the

blood 'y becaufe it is the immediate and full ef-

fed: of thofe powers. Hence all things con-

fidered as alike, the pulfe is Jlcw in the moft

healthy people, where there is no ftimulus,

nor any unnatural refiftance to caufe the effedt

of a ftimulus, but the heart is at liberty to fend

forwards the blood with eafe. A large pulfe is

caufed by fulnefs of the artery, joined with a

ftrong force of the heart. But a bard pulfe

denotes fome obftacle or ftimulus 5 or elfe, that

the heart's force is increafed with a greater

thicknefs of blood, or a greater rigidity of the

artery. A ^uick pulfe denotes fome ftimulus,

I 2 obftaclcj
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obftacle, or greater fenfibility or irritability of

the heart, 'Tis bed felt where the artery hes

expofed bare to the touch, upon fome relift-

ing bone ; but obflruftions fometimes render

the pulfe perceptible, where it is never fo na-

turally.

§. I
-;
7. The pulfe is flower in animals, as

they are larger or more bulky, [becaufe the

heart is proportionably bigger in the fmaller than

in the larger animals] and becaufe the heart is

obliged to drive the blood to a greater diflance;

whence the refiftances or fridlions feem to be

increafed, in the more bulky, over the force of

the heart. Hence, fmall animals are more vo-

racious, and large ones, as the whale and ele-

phant, eat lefs. The pulfe of a healthy per-

fon, rifing in the morning, beats 65 in a mi-

nute ; but, after the fatigue of the day, it will

in the evening beat 80 in that time ; and again,

by the night's reft or fleep, it wall become gra-

dually lefs frequent, 'till, in the morning, you

will find it returned again to its primitive aum^
ber of 65. For the voluntary motions of the

mufcles, and adtions of the external and inter-

nal fenfes, urge the venal blood on to the heart,

which, being thereby oftner ftimulated, makes
more frequent contradlions. This is the caufe

of thofe paroxyfms or fits of increafe, obferv^

able in all fevers towards the evening. For

fleep not only retards the motion of the blood,

but of all the other humours and adi®ns in the

body whatever.

RE-
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R E M A R iC*

This is one of the curious obfervations of Dr.

Hales, viz. tharthe pulfe is quicker in fmail ani-

mals, and flower in larger. In his FLiemafLatics,

he found the pulfe of a horfe flower by half than

in a man, viz. 32 only in a minute •, whereas in a

dog, the pulfe beat 97 in that time \ and in a fheep

65, i. e. about the fame as in a man fleeping.

And this we fee is conformable to the blood's heat,

meafured by the mercurial thenriometer of Faren-

heit's kale, as the late Dr. G. Martine has inge-

niovrfly obferved. For the blood in oxen, horfes,

and other large animals at reft, being five or '^a'^l de-

grees cooler than in us, will not rife to our heat,

i. e. gr. 96, but by a tolerable degree of exefcife

or labour, which they can thus better endure :

whereas dogs, cats, and fowls are five or fix gr.

hotter than we (viz. about gr. 102.) and the latter.,

when fitting or brooding on their eggs for young,

are ftill four or five gr. hotter, viz. 107 or 108,

which is commonly the heat of our blood in the fit

of an ague ; where it is obfervable, that during

the greateil fenfe of cold-chill, the blood is three

or four gr. hotter than in health, after which it

gains four or five gr. more in the height of

the hot fit, viz. gr. 104 or ^ ; but in violent ar-

dent fevers, where the pulfe beats 140,. the blood^s

heat will ftill be four or five gr. higher, viz. gr.

IIO-, i. e. two or three gr. more than equal to a

brooding hen or pidgeon, and within three gr.

of the heat that fcalds a delicate or tender hand,

Butfuch an he^ is in no danger of hardening, but

of putridly difTolving the blood or ferum, which
our good preceptor Boerhaave miiiook in his che-

miftry \ for to indurate ferum or the whites of

eggs, takes near 50 gr. more of heat. Nor is the

pleuritic or inflammatory crufl caufed by a greater

I 3 heat,
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heat, but from a greater flagnation of the blood

in fome vefTels, while it runs failer through others %

by which the lymphatic and ferous globules, with

the nutritious glue, §. 15. retaining lefs motion

from their lefs denfity, run into filamentary conca-

tenations and cohefions,

§. 138. The pulfe is more quick or frequent

In children, as they are younger, and becomes

afterwards flower in perfons as they grow older.

The lalieQt point of an ovum beats 134 in a

minute : new-born infants have their pulfe 120

in that time, and from thence down to old age

it grows flower,' to 60 in a minute. A feverifh

pulfe begins from 96 per minute, and we count

the pulfe has but a moderate celerity m fevers^

or laborious exercifes of adult perfons, if it

does not exceed above no or 120 in a mi-

nute; but 'tis exceffive at 130 or 140, which
is the number of the pulfe, with wdiich a per-

fon dies. The pulfe beats flower in winter,

and quicker in fummer^ by about 10 ftrokes

per minute ; and under the torrid zone, it

grows quicker to 120. The different paffions

of the mind varioufly accelerate^ retard^ and

difturb the pulfe.

R E M A R K.

Here we may obferve, that the blood's heat or

its velocity are neither of them, in all cafes, pro-

portionable to the quicknefs of the pulfe ; but more
denfity or proportion of craiTamentum in the blood,

with m.ore magnitude of the pulfe, or difrention and
elafbic force of the. arteries m.ufl concur ; the de-

fed of which is a balance to the great celerity of

the pulfe in infants^ v/hich would odierwiie be the
"- '

caufe
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caufe of a high fever in them, as well as in adults.

Bat as they make all their own red blood, even in

the womb, and receive none from the mother \

the largeft globules which generate the heat, and
the eiaftic force or their veiTeis, are at firft inconfi-

derable, and as thefe advance by age, the celerity

of the pulfe abates , whence the heat and velocity

of the blood are continued nearly the fame.

§. 139. Through the leaft veins the blood

moves on very fiowly, partly by force of the

heart, which, in fome meafure, ftiil remains

in it; and partly, by the contradtile force of

the arteries. The firft is proved by a renewal

of the motion of the blood, in perfons drown-
ed 3 where, merely by exciting the adion of

the heart, the whole mafs is driven forwards.

But the contradlile force of the artery is prov-

ed by the fphacelation of the limbs, whofe ar-

teries are become oflified ; [by the continuation

of hfe from this force, after the heart has been

offified or confumed ; and again, from the

blood continuing to move by this force in the

tail of a frog or fifh, after it has been cut off

fometime] j from the turgefcence of the veins

in general, and particularly in the liver, by this

force ; and from the progreffion of the blood,

in a tied artery below the ligature, into and

through the veins of any limb to the heart, by

whofe force it cannot, therefore, in that cafe,

be drove on. But the different fmall times of

thefe arterial contradtions cannot be diftinguiih-

ed by the eye, they are fo very minute, though

reafon affares us of their difference ; and as to

any perceptible difference in the larger veins,

I 4 that
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that is confounded by the aftions of the adja-

cent mufcles and incumbent arteries, §. 141,

[But after death, the blood continues to move,^

in partj^ alfo by its own gravity^ and by the

elafticity of the air generated, or extricated by
putrefad-ion]

§. 140. But the blood moves on falier in thq

larger veins. For whenever the impelling

powers remain fufficient of the fame,, and the

conveying fmall veffels are rendered narrower,

the motion of their contained fluids muft of

courfe be accelerated^ fince the iedion of the

venal trunk is much lefs than that of all its

branches, in the fame manner as that of an

artery is lefs than the fum of the branches into

which it divides. Therefore, if the motion

of the venal blood lofes nothing in its way,

the proportion of its celerity in the vena cava,

to its celerity in the veins of the thirtieth divi-

fion, will be thirty times greater in the former,

in proportion, as the conjund; lights of all the

fmall veins exceed the light of the cava. In

like manner too, the fri£lion or attrition of the

blood in the veins, and its contact with their

lides, diminiih.

§. 141. Butiincc the blood moves thus flov/-

]y in the kail: arterial vefTels and incipient veins,

and as the weight of the blood itfelf, in many
places, wonderfully hinders its return to the

heart, while, at the fam.e time, the very thin

coats of the veins have but litde contraflile

power to be expedted from them ; thereforCj

nature has ufed various precautions, left, frooi

theliowneis of its motion, it iliould any whene

ilagnats
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llagnate or concreet. To obviate this, flue has

not only furniflied them with valves, but alfo

fupplied the veins with more watry vapours and

fluxile lymph, than fhe probably fent by the

arteries, if we coniider the great exhaladon

that is made from the arterial blood in the

lungs.

§ 142. She has, therefore, likewife placed

the veins near the mufcles, that, by the tar-

geicence or contradlions of the latter, the

veins may be preffed > and fmce, by reafon of
the valves, (§.52 to 57.) any preffure upon
the veins muft be determined towards the heart,

(§. 55.) therefore all this force will be en-

tirely employed in accelerating the return of

the blood to the heart. From hence proceeds

that wonderful quicknefs ofthepulfe, (§. 137.)
heat, and rednefs of the body, v/ith a fhort

and laborious breathing, that attends the muf-
cular motions or violent exercifes of body.

REMARK.
The contradions of the aorta appear to urge for*

wards the blood from the heart, by fucfelliveiy

ading towards the extrsmities \ whence the elafti-

city of the arteries proves a great help to the mo-
tioii of the blood, and for keeping it in an even

ilrearn, like the jet of a fire-engine. In a flate of
reft, the vein^ ufually contain above twice as much
blood as the arteries ; and as they eafiiy dilate

upon violent exercife, by v/hich the larger arteries

become almoft empty, but the fmailer very full %

t,hey will, upon occafion, enlarge their capacity

with refpedl to that of the arteries, as two and an

half to one, which proportion they fhow by in-

jedtions > but then you muft confider this, as a ftate
^'

•

'
of
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of the utmoil violence and fulnefs. However, upon
occafion, the veins will, without much difficulty^

dilate, as a refervoir to the right fide of the heart,

fufRciently to hold four or five pounds of blood

above their ufual quantity, that in reft ferves to

nil the larger arterial trunks. For unlefs there was
a provifiorj for this redundant quantity, which, by
violent exercife, is brought from a How motion in

the cells and leaft vefTels, into a quick rapid cir-

culation in the trunks and large branches, the ani*

mal ufed to much reft would, by violent exercife,

be fufrocated by a rupture or other extravafation

in the lungs, brain, eyes, liver, &c. where the

velTels refift leaft, or are of the tendereft fabric.

This being confidered, as there is fo ample and
wife a provifion for preventing the fatal effects of

fudden fullnefs, by the eafy dilatability of the

veins, I am perfuaded, many of our modern apo-

plexie3 come from one or both the carotid or ver-

tebral arteries, being cramped with a convulfive

force, as in other mufcles, by which they urge

forwards their contents, from the part where the

cramp begins, with fuch violence, as fuffices to

caufe a rupture or extravafation from the extremi-

ties of that trunk : and this is the reafon, why
bleeaing is often of fo little ufe to remove the

caufe, which would fooner remove by a more pain-

ful ftimulus, (as fome burning cinders put dire6t»

iy to the hands or ^tt^^ 'till blifters, purges, cly-

liers, &c. can be got). In a word, as nervous

diiorders have increafed upon us of late years to

an aftoniihing degree, fo moft of our apoplexies,

of late, are of the nervous kind. A fimilar ar-

terial cramp in the lungs caufes an hasmopthoe and
afthma •, in the liver, a jaundice ; in the gula and

:alimentary tube^ the hip and hyfterical fits, &c.

§. 143. More*
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§. i43.Morever, thofe mufcles, which con-

ftantly purge or prefs violently the contiguous

vifcera on all fides, that are contained in any

of the common venters or cavities, do all of

them powerfully promote the return of the

venal blood to the heart. Such an effed; has

the conjun(5l: prefTure of the diaphragm with

the abdominal mufcles, in refped: to the ab-

domen. Laftly, the pulfations of the arteries,

w^hich run every where contiguous and parallel

by the fides of the veins, have no inconfider-

able effed: in promoting the return of the venal

blood ; iince, as we have before fhewn, any

impulfe, ading on the veins, can determine

their blood to the heart only. V. §. 53 to 57,

§. 144. By thefe means, a fort of equili-

brium obtains betwixt the arterial and venal fy-

ftem, and betwixt the trunks and their branches,

whereby the blood in a healthy perfon, uiing

fufiicient exercife of body, moves on with fuch

a velocity, as fuffices to deliver as much of the

purple fluid in every pulfe by the vena cava to

the heart, as is equal to what is fent out by

that great artery the aorta. But reft or inadi-

vlty of body, and a weaknefs of the contrad-

ing fibres of the heart and other mufcles (a-

mong which, the arteries themfelves (§. 44.)
are included) frequently render this motion of

the venal blood more difficult. Hence follow

varices and the piles in v/omen with child ;

which latter is much occafioned from the defi--

ciency of valves, in the veins of the porta.

And from hence fpring, even the fymptoms of

fulinefs^ and the menfes themfelves. And
when
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when the veins too flovvly return their blood to

the heart, the fubtle vapours from the kaft

veffels irrigating ihe parts, being thus refilled,

or fcarce able to return to the heart, are obliged

to ftagnate ; whence proceeds that frequency

of oedematous and pitting fwellings of weak
people.

REMARK.
The contents of this fe6lion are of the laft im-

portance, as a general key to the mare proximate

caufes, and the moft rational treatmeais of difeafes

in general. We fee hence, that the way to health

is in moderation betwixt too much or too little

motion or circulation of the blood, and its juices,

through the veiTels ; to attain which, aperfon muft
dedicate, at ieaft, one third of his life to fleep,

another to brifk exercife, and the remainder to

reft and refediion : exccfs or neglecl in either of

which, in conjun6lion wdth other caufes, will, by
fubftra6ling too much from the blood's motion,

haften one's end, by chronical and nervous difeafes ;.

or, by too much acceleration of its motion, will

have the fame effe(5l:, by acute inflammatory dif-

eales, and their confequences. An idle perfon,,

that lives plentifully, fhall breed too much juices,,,

which will lodge where there is the Ieaft rnotioa

and refiftance, i. e. in the cellular fubftance and
fmalier velTels ; if now, by a little more heat and
exercife than ufual, thefe are driven into the larger

trunks, which have a fmall ratio to their branches,

a fafFocated plethora {ad vafa) is changed into one
excited {ad vires) •, the confequences of which are

pains, hemorrhages, fevers, and fymptoms with-

out number; becaufe a plethora ibon caufes a

cachochymia, &c,

§ J4j^ The
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§. 145. The effeBs which follow from the

motion of the heart and arteries upon the

blood, are various, which may be deduced and

eftimated from the cadfes themfelves of thofe

effeds : if we compare together the blood of a

livinp- and of a dead animal, that which is

healthy with that which is difeafed, and that

which is inert, or too little moved, with that

which circulates too fwiftly.-—For v/e obferve,

that, in the living, the blood is, ( i.) Confider-

ably v/arm or hot. (2.) It looks red, with a

fort of purple florid hue. (3.) It feems to be

homogeneous or uniform, and alike in its parts,

though they are really mixed, and of different

principles. (4.) 'Tis made up almoft entirely

of globules, (5.) It flows very readily thro'

the ieafl: veflels -, from whence being drawn,

(6.) it exhales a volatile vapour, which we
fliall particularly defcribe, §. 155.-— In the

dead animal, which has not yet begun to cor«

rapt or putrify, we obferve, (i.) that it has

loft a great deal of its rednefs. (2.) That It

feparates into a more denfe and a more thin

fubftance. (3.) That it exhales no vapour.

(4„) Being drawn out from the veins, it con-

geals either all or the greateft part. But even

in the living animal, when very wxak, where
there is fome pulfe or refpiration, though fmall,

we find the blood cold, even to a confiderable

degree. If, again, you compare the blood of
a human perfon^ unadive both in body and
mind, with the blood of one that is addided
to violent exercife, you will cbferve the latter

ha?5 (i^) A greater heat, (2.) A more intenfe

rednei^
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rednefs. (3.) A fubftance more compad;^ and

Specifically heavier. And, (4.) The volatile parts

more abundant. All which appearances feem

manifellly the effects of the motion of the

heart and arteries, fince they proportionably

increafe and diminifh with that motion, and
difappear when that ceafes.

§. 146. That we may underfrand the man-
ner in which thefe appearances are produced,

in the blood, we muft coniider what are the

effecls of the heart impelling the fame, and of

the arteries alternately com.preffing and urging

it forward. And firft we fee, that the heart

drives the blood into the arteries with a celeri-

ty which exceeds that of the moft rapid ri-

vers, (§. 115.) With a confufed or vortical

motion, the heart thus throws the blood into

the crooked or inflected arteries, in fuch a man-
ner, that the right globules, expelled through

the opening of the aorta, ftrike againft the left

lide.of the artery, from whence being repelled,

they incline towards the right fide, whereby all

the particles of the blood are agitated with a

confufed or turbulent and whirling motion.

The blood, thus impelled againft the flexile

and curved fides of the arteries, of neceffitv

dilates or diftends them into a greater con-

vexity j and iaftly, in the fmaller vellels, capa-

ble of receiving only one or a few of the blood-

globules, all the faid globules come fo inti-

mately into contaft Vv^ith, and grate againft the

iides of the faid artery in all their points, that

they are even obliged to change their figure,

in gaining a pafTage into the veins.

5 _

^

§. 147. But
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§. 147. But the arteries, by their elaftic force,

reading upon the impinging blood, repel the

ilime from their fides towards the axis of their

light or capacity ; and, at laft, tranfmit every

fingle particle of it through the circular mouths

of the leaft veflels, by which the arteries and

veins join together.

§. 148. There is, therefore, a moft prodi-

gious degree of fridlion, as well of the blood-

globules againft the fides of the arteries, as of

the arteries themfelves, contradling round the

blood, like an obftacle ; to which, add the at-

trition of the particles of the blood amongft

each other, by the confafed and vortical ipo-

tion with which they are propelled. The ef-

fefts of this friftion may be computed from the

vifcid and inflammable nature of the blood it-

felf, from the narrownefs of the veffels, thro'

which it runs, and from the ftrong impulfion

of the heart, joined with the powerful readion

of the arteries 5 to which, add the weight of

the incumbent parts, raifed by the force of the

arterial blood. This fridiion generates a fluidi-

ty in the blood, by perpetually removing the

points of contadt in its globules, and refifting

their attradlion of cohefion. By deficiency

herein, the blood coagulates in the vefiels be-

fore death ; and from hence, the loft fluidity

of the blood is again reftored, by recovering

the motion of the heart, as we are taught by
experiments made on living animals. We muft,

likewife, own it for the generating caufe of
heat, which conftantly arifes from an attrition

of the parts of all fluids, even of air itfelf,

by
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trition heat in the elaftic and combuftible ani-

mal juices, which are denfer than water, and
compreffed with a confiderable force, by con-

tradlile and converging tubes. [Is not the truth

of this lufficiently evidenced, by the bloods

being warm in thofe fifh which have a large

heart ; and cold in fuch as have a fmall one ?

from the more intenfe heat of birds that have

a larger heart, and more frequent or quick

pulfations ? and from the increafe of animal

heat, that enfues from exercife of all kinds,

and even from bare fridlion of the parts ?] That
this animal heat is generated chiefly in the

lungs, we are perfuaded by many arguments,

which we fhall propofe, when we come to

fpeak of the refpiration.^ At the fame time,

by this rotation and mutual attrition, the par-

ticles of the blood acquire their fpherical

figure <5 and even the filamentary, rough, and

irregular fhaped particles, having their emi-

nencies-^ in a great meafure, ground fmooth,

approach nearer to the nature of fpheres. But

again, the fragments, from the furfaces of the

irregular fliaped particles, will, by this friftioa

and rotation, with the fpherical lights of the

fmaller velTels, put on a round figure.

§.149. But the different natures of the fe-

veral particles themfelves, which conjunftlv

make up the m.afs of blood, are the caufes

whereby, from one and the fame impetus of

the heart, different effects or confequences are

produced in different particles of the blood.

iNaiTiely, thofe particles move quicker, whofe

greater
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greater denfity makes them receive a greater

impetus, and whofe apt figure or lefs extend-

ed furface makes them meet with lefs reli-

ftance in the fluid, in which they move. Thofe

alfo are drove along more fwiftly, which, ei-

ther from their weight, or from the diredion

in which they pafs out from the heart, are

urged chiefly into the axis of the veffel. Thofe

again will ftrike againft the convexities of

the flexures in the arteries, which have the

greatefl: projectile motion^ while the other

parts of greater bulk and tenacity, having lefs

projedlile motion, will move fluggifhly along the

concavity of the vefTel. And, in this manner,

is the blood prepared or difpofed for the fe-

veral fecre.tions.

§. I ?o. The fyftole of the arteries renders

the parts of their contained fluids more denfe

or compadl, while they contradl round the

blood, as round a folid obftacle, which being

in fom.e parts vifcid and comprefUble, they

drive and expel the more liquid parts into the

lateral mouths or dudis, at the fame time in-

creafing the points of contadl betwixt the glo-

bules themfelveSj uniting together their more
large and denfe fpherules^ and comparing the

flat particles into denfer bodies. From this

denCty, the rednefs of the blood feems chiefly

to proceed ; for that it is not merely the efFedt

of the lungs, we are affured, from obferving

the fame in fifh^ v/ho have no lungs 5 but that

the blood's rednefs follows from its increafed

dennty, we are allured from the philofophical

laws ;^nd optical experiments of SirlfaacNew-
K ton J
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ton 'y and from experience itfelf, which fliow.f

us, that both the denfity and the rednefs of

the blood are always increafed together, by in-

creafing the exercile and motion of the mufcles,

or even barely by accelerating the jet or ftream

of blood, that defcends in a large arch from
the vein into a veffel.

§. 151. Moreover, the mouths of the leaft

veffels, pervious to only one globule at a time,

feem to be a fort of moulds to figure and

break off the angular eminencies of the par-

ticles in the blood, and bring them to a fphe-

rical figure, wiiich, at length, they put on,

and change into perfe6l fpherules. Laftly, from

hence arifes the denfity of thole particles, fince

of all figures, fphcres contain the moft, with-

in a given furface.

§. 152. The j'^eilcular diflributions and inof-

culations of arteries § 37.) removes any dan-

ger of obftrucllon, fince, in any part of the ar-

tery, where the blood cohering, begins to form
an obfiru(5lion, a contrary flux is admitted,

whereby the obfiirudling matter is repelled to

a larger part of the trunk, and thus, betwixt

the reflux and the dired: torrent of the blood,

the faid matter is broke and attenuated. This

mechanifm alfo fupplies the deficiency from an

irremoveable obllrudion or the lofs of a veffel,

by caufing a greater diflention or enlargement

of the next adjoining or anaftomofing veffel

;

as is proved by experience in furgery, after ty-

ing and cutting a great artery.

§. 153. As the quicker motions of the blood

in the trunks conduce to fanguification, fo the

flower
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flower motions of it, in the leaft velTels, have

their effeds towards the fecretions. In the

larger arteries, we fee the different particles

of the blood are whirled about amongft each

other, with a rapid and confufed motion ; but,

in the leffer ramifications, the progreffive mo-
tion of the blood being diminiflied, the more
loofe colourlefs particles depart laterally from
the more denfe and red globules, w^hile the

latter, keeping on their coarfe more firmly a-

long the axis of the vefi^el, expel the former

laterally, and to the circumference. Thus the

attractive powers of the particles in the blood

increafe, as their progrefljve motion abates;

hence, the oily or fat particles are drawn one

to another, and go off by the open lateral dufts,

v/hich lead to the cellular fubffance, which par-

ticles we know are both grofs and fluggifh : and
again, other thinner juices are fent off through

lateral branches of a much fmaller orifice, 'till,

at lengthy little more than the red blood alone

remains to pafs through the evanefcent artery,

into the incipient vein. But all thefe particu-

lars, whereby the blood is difpofed for the fe-

cretions, we iliall confider more opportunely

hereafter, in Ledure VIIL

REMARK.
Dr. Clifton Wintringham, in his experimental

enquiry concerning the arteries and veins, has given

us feverai obfervations worthy of notice ^ the prin-

cipal of v/hich are. That the veins are denfer in

their membranes than the arteries : the aorta of a

young man dead 48 hours v/eighe.d to water as ic6

to 1GO5 and. the vena cava to water was no to

K 2 100,
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100. The thicknefs of the aorta was .one ninth of

an inch, but of the cava only -t-Jt of ^^ inch ; fo

the artery appears thicker than the vein as 17 to

one. Thus the arteries being lefs denfe than the

veins, are better adapted to continue the aftions of

hfe a longer time, without growing rigid and bony
or cartilaginous, by the impulfe of the blood a-

gainft their fides : for had the arteries been origi-

nally as denfe as the veins, the animal could not

have lived fo long. For, by his fecond propofition^

it appears experimentally, that the arteries are more
denfe and rigid, as the animal grows older, where--

by, when their refiftance equals the diftractile force

of the heart, they determine the fize and growth
of the perfon, (§.252.). For in young perfons^

the veffels are obliged, by their conical figure, to

yield more in length, than diameter, to the di-

itending force of the heart j but when the firmnefs

of the arterial coats can fuflain the impulfe of the

blood, without an elongation of their fibres, the

perfon grows no taller. As thofe arteries, which
fpring neareft from the aorta, have a greater fnare

of the heart's impulfe, they are therefore more
denfe than their next collateral or fmaller branches,

which, being gradually more lax and eafily difben-

dible, is one caufe of the blood's flowing fo readily

from the trunks into the arterial branches. Thus<,

generally, the fluids prevailing over the folids for

the firfl: 20 years, the perfon will be fo long grow-
ing •, and then, for 20 years more, the perfon will

be nearly at a lland, from the equilibrium of the

folids and fluids, which nov/ admit only a lateral

difl:ention, by which the perfon grows not in height^

but increafes in bulk fwhich is not properly growth,,

as it fprings not from any folid concrement,

but an accumulation of fat and juices, that was
formerly fpent in growth) ; and then, for 20 years

more, the folids, by repeated a6lion, being grown
too
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too denfe, the equinbrium turns on their fide, the

fat and juices, formerly collected, are now confum-

ed and expelled by the greater power of the velTels

;

and, as we fee from experiments, the fmaller vef-

fels, concreting into folid fibres, make the arterial

coats much thicker and tougher in old, than young
fubjecls : in confequence of this, the force, to ex-

cite any degree of m-Oiion in young animals^ muft

be increafed to produce an equal effecSl on the fibres

and veflels of an old one. Hence we fee a greater

influx of fpirits is necellary to a6i:uate the organs of

an eld perfon, whieh yet cannot be now fecreted

by a brain more callous and impervious, from a

blood leiTened in its proportion, ill-circulated and

ill-formed by a weaknefs and ina6livity, now ob-

taining in both the fanguificative and chylificative

organs, &c. Hence a ceafing of the fecundity and

menfes in women, a collapfed or fhrivelled habit

in old men, univerfal torpor, tremors, &c. And
thefe experiments alfo furnifh one reafon, why con-

fumptions; from, a rupture of the pulmonary vef-

fels, feldom happen before the age of 20 or after

40 ; becaufe, in the firft ftage, the redundance of

juices is employed in the growth \ and, in the lafb,

the over denfe fibres and veiTels do not fo eafily

break or yield to the im.pelled fluids. An inch

of the aorta from a young man burfl: with the force

of 131 pounds, 10 ounces. The aorta of maks
is near a fifth part denfer and tougher than in fe-

m.ales \ but the veins, as in the cava, only a nxth
or feventh part. But even the aorta is lefs denfe,

or more eafily dilatable near the heart, than its

branches. So by experiments, we fee it is ajuft ob-

fervation of Dr. Pitcairn and Friend, that the in-

ferior feries of veflels are proportionably more ca-

pacious (a fifth or fixth part) in females than males,

and in ccmparifon v/ith the upper feries of veflels

;

whence a greater flovv^ of blood for the foetus and

K 3 menfes.
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menfes. But the veins in females are fmaller, fo

that the blood moves fafler in a woman's veins,

and flower in her arteries, whereby its fluidity is

better maintained, and its texture lefs vitiated by
the numerous obftrudions that attend geftation,—
The extrordinary capacity of the cava above the e-

jnuigents, beyond that of the aorta, being nearly

as two and an half to one, makes it of fmgular

fervice as arefervoir to colledt the blood, or fupply

the heart in weaknefs, and prevent a furcharge in

funning, ftraining, fullnefs, fevers, &c.~-^—Ana-
tomifls have erroneoully fuppofed the ftrength of

arteries and veins to decreafe in proportion, as

they grow lefs in thicknefs ; for, by experiments,

it appears the thinnefl veffels have often a much
greater degree of compaftnefs and ftrength, pro-

portionably than the larger •, and fome whofe coats

are extremely thin, exceed in ftrength the aorta,

whofe coats are ten times as thick. The emul-

gent artery was found a fifth or fixth part ftronger

than the aorta at the heart -, and the emulgent vein

was two thirds ftronger than the cava. The porta

was ftronger than the fplenic vein nearly as 5187
to 1000. The fplenic artery was ftronger than the

iliac nearly as 148 to 100 ; but the iliac vein was
ftronger than the fplenic as ^5 to 10 nearly; and

the emulgent artery was ftronger than the iliac ar-

tery as 1376 to looo. In a word, the arteries are

infinitely diverfified as to their ftrength and capa-

city, obferving no regular proportion ; whence it

is abfolutely impracticable to account for the fe-

cretions thence. -^ The vefTels of the pericranium,

dura mater, pleura, and all denfe mernbranes,

efpecially thofe attached to bones, fhall haye a vio-

lent degree of pain from a diftentiqn, that will

not affecl other vefTels ; becaufe the former, yield-

ing in points leaft > refifted, will nor dilute in a

fphere, but an ellipfis or a lefs figure ; whence the

rea6lJo(|
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readion of the refifting parts will be turned upon
thofe that yicid, whereby the diftradlion and pain

will be double, if only half the veflel can dilate.

Hence we fee, why pain may be in feme vefTels

and not in others, coming from the fame trunk,

and urged by the fame diftending caufe : and why
pain is more violent in llri^i:, tenfe habits, than

where the the fibres are lax, &c.

K LEC
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LECTURE Vir.

Of the nature of the blood and juices of the

human body,

§. 154. ^~¥^HE very complex liquor, which

£ is contained in the beating arte-

ries and their correfponding veins, is called, by.

one general name, the bloody which, to a loofc

examination, appears homogeneous, or of fi-

milar parts, red and coagulating throughout.

But experiments of divers kinds have fhown
us, that diflimilar parts of various natures re-

fide in the compoiition of this animal liquor.

§. \^^, Hydroftatical experiments demon-
ftrate in the blood firft a kind of volatile va-

pour or exhalation, which immediately and
continually flies off from the warm juice, with

a fort of foetid odour coming betwixt that of

the fweat and urine. This vapour, being catch-

ed and condenfed in proper veffels, appears of

a watry nature, joined with a frnall tindlure of
an alcaline difpoiition.

REMARK.
This halitus of the blood confifls of an ammo-

niacal fait, fo attenuated as to be .volatile, without

altering its nature much to the alcaline clafs; which,

joined with a fmali portion of oil and much water,

affords that remarkable nidorous fmell upon open-

ing a dog, hog, or other carnivorous animal,

whilft v/arm ; for in oxen, fheep, calves, &c. feed-

ing on grafs or grain, it has fcarce any perceptible

fnieil \
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fmell ; but in mankind, it has a very particular

odour, flying off chiefly in the perfpiration, by the

fcent of which, every dog can diflinguiih and fol-

low the foot-iteps of his mailer.

§. 156. After this vapour Is gone off, the

blood of a healthy perfon fpontancoully con-

geals into a fciflile trembling mafs ; and with a

lefs degree of heat than that of boiling water,

(viz. 150 gr. i. e. 62 lefs than boiling water) it

grows more tough, like to a boiled egg.

But even within the veffels of a living perfon,

dying of a fever, the blood has been feen by
the violence of that diftemper, changed into a

concreted tremulous jelly throughout all the

veins. The principal part of this coagulated

mafs, is the cr^JJamentum or cruor^ which has

the red colour peculiar to itfelf, and gives it to

the other parts of the blood. This, if it be

not kept fluid by the attrition of a vital circula-

tion, or fom^ iimilar concuffion, runs confufedly

into a compad;, but foft mafs, merely by reft

and a moderate degree of cold, as it alfo does

by the addition of alcohol, by mineral acids,

or by a heat of 150 degrees^ [of which 98 is

the blood's heat in robuft people \ 175 boil al-

cohol vini; 190 boil proof brandy 3 and 212
boil fpring water.] 'Tis either as a fluid or a

folid fpecifically heavy, and more fo than wa-
ter, by near an eleventh part 5 and when freed

from its water, it is wholly inflammable. In

a mafs of healthy blood, one half or upwards

is red cruor 5 and in flrong laborious people,

ihe fcrum makes only a third part, and is ftili

more
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more diminiflied in fevers, often to a fourth or

fifth part of the mafs.

§. 1 57. Next to this comes the white or clear

and the yellowifli part of the blood, which

again feems to be a liquor, confifting of ho-

mogeneous or fimilar parts, when it is not

really fo. ThisyJr^/;^ (as it is called) of the

blood is, in general, one thirty eighth part

heavier than water, and almoft a twelfth part

lighter than the red globular mafs of craffa-

mentum : this too, by an heat of 1 50 gr. or by

mixture of mineral acids or alcohol, and by a

concujflive motion is congealable into a much
harder coaguium than the red cruor (§. 1 56.), or

mixed mafs (§. 1 54.); and forms an undiffolvable

o;lue, a fiefh-like membrane, which, at length,

fhrinks up to a horn-like fubftance. From
thence are formed the pleuritic cruft or fkins,

poIypulTes and artificial membranes. In this fe-

rum of the blood, befides the albumen, which
will harden like the white of an egg, there is

concealed a great deal of fimple water^ which
even makes the bigger part of the whole, and

fome quantity of a ropy viucm^ drawing out

into long filaments, like fpiders threads ; which
laft, however, is not coagulablc like the albu-

men, neither by fire nor by acids.

§. 158. But by putrefaftion only, or the

diffolving power of the air hot to 96 gr. equal

to the blood's natural heat, the whole mafs,

but efpecially the ferum, diflblves or melts into

a foetid liquor, firft the ferum, and then the

cruor more fiowly \ till, at length, the whole

mafs, both of ferum and cruor, are turned

iato
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into a volatile and foetid exhalation, leaving

very few foeces behind. When the blood has

been once diffolved by putrefadion, there is no
artifice can harden or congeal it^ as there is

none likewife that can refolve it again, after it

has been once coagulated by fpirits of v^ine.

[The natural gelatinous denfity and coheiion

of the blood is diffolved in malignant and con-

tagious fevers.]

§. 159. Befides thefe parts of which the

blood appears to confift, without fuhjeding it to

any violence, it contains in its fubflance a quan-

tity oi fea-falt^ which is difcernable to the tafte,

and fometimes viiible by the microfcope. The
iine chalky earthy lodged in the blood, is de-

monftrated from its affording the matter of nu-

trition and from a chemical analyiis, whereby
it appears'to lodge in the moft fluid parts of it,

and is more efpecially intimately combined in

great plenty in the oily parts of the blood.

Another part in the blood is air'^ in an unelaftic

ftate, and that in a very confiderable quantity ;

\^fo the weight of half a fcriiple in an oiince^ the

exiflence of which air, in the blood and ferum,

is proved by their putrefaction and diftillation,

or by removing the ambient air from them by
the pump. But vvx are not to tbink from
hence, that the blood-globules are bubbles full

of air, for they are fpecifically heavier than the

ferum, and make no dilatation, by taking off

the preffure of the atmofphere from them by
the pump. [Laftly, it appears from late expe-
pments, that the caput mortuum or afhes of

the bipod are repleat^ with a fort of iron,

which
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which the load-ftone will attradt 3 and which

being found alfo in the afhes of vegetables,

as well as animals, and in mofi: earthy bodies,

is, therefore, by fome, reckoned an element or

conftituent principle of bodies.]

REMARK.
* The air, as a fixed element in the compolition

of folid and fluid bodies, has been generally over-

looked by philofophers, and even by the chemifts,

who have, above ail fects, gloried in their know-
ledge of principles or elements ; until Mr. Boyle,

Sir 1. Newton, and more efpecially Dr. Hales, by

many curious and ufeful experiments, demon-
ftrated, that a great part of the fubfbance of moft

bodies, in feveral to half their weight, is a perma-

nent or unelailic air, which being freed [either (i.)

Jlowly^ by the air-pump, putrefadtion, fermenta-

tion, diftillation, &c. or (2.) [uddenly^ by explo-

fions, fulminations, ebullitions, mixtures, &c.]

from the other folid particles, aiTumes its elafticity,

and fills an immenfe fpace, in comparifon ot the

body from whence it cam.e. Among other experi-

rnents. Dr. Hales found a cubic inch of blood, in

diftillation, afforded above 30 times its bulk of

elafiic air ; whofe particles are, in effed, the wedges

of nature, which, depofing their elafticity, pin

and cement together the otl^er elements (V. remark
ad §. 2.) and particles of bodies for their growth

or accretion •, and, under other circum.fbances, re-

gaining their elafhicity, ferve to break and repel

again thofe parts for the deftrud:ion or difiblution

of the compound, whofe matter may be, by the

fame inilrument, again differently alTembied and
com.bined for the forming of other bodies. In ge-

neral, the- nitre contains moft air among the foifil

falts, which being fet luddenly at liberty, by ex-

plofion, gives the force of gunpowder \ among ve-

getables^
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getables, tartar is half its weight air, above eight

gallons in an ounce ; and the fame proportion of

air is there in human calculi, from the gout, kid-

neys, or gall bladder \ next to thefe, the bones

have moil, the folids more than the fluids, the

cralTam.entum than the ferum., &c. See more of

this in the vegetable and hsemafbatics of Dr. Hales,

which, for their copious, new, curious and ufefui

matter, deferve a place in every Phyfician's library.

Some poifons difpofe the permanent air-particles to

turn elailic, and feparate from the animal juices,

with which they are incorporated \ whence a won-
derful turgefcence of the cellular fubftance and
fmal; velTels throughout certain parts, or through

the whole habit. And hence, from the flagnant

and putrefccnt juices, m.ay arife emphyfematous
tumours, and a tympany of the abdomen \ how
much foever, fome furgeons may ridicule the no-

tion and name of thofe dillempers. There is^

without doubt, a circulation of fixed air, abforbed

by the inhaling vefTels of the lungs, alimentary

tube, and fkin •, and the lungs probably exhale

again fuch particles, as regain their elafticity in the

blood. For that there often are fuch elaftic parts

of air in the blood, efpecially after drinking flatu-

lent wines, cyder, &c. I am very certain, from the

collifion and rattling I have often heard them make
in the auricles or ventricles of my heart \ which I

frequently humoured and varied by different ge-

flures of the thorax, and degrees of refpiration ^

and I know not what could become of this air, un-
lefs it efcaped by the Jungs, or was abforbed again

as a folid by the blood.

§. 160. Among other bodies, chemiftry has

various ways endeavoured to fhow us the na-

ture and principles of the blood % which being

frefli
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frefh drawn, and diftilled with a flow {leat^

[gr. 212, or below boiling water] yields a

water to the quantity of five parts in fix of the

whole mafs 3 which water has little or no tafte

or fmell, 'till you come towards the end of the

operation, when it is proportionably more
charged with a foetid oil, as it draws nearer to

a conclnfion. (2.) What remains after you
have drawn off this water, being expofed to a

ftronger fire, yields various alcaline Hquors

;

of which the firft being acrid, foetid, and of

a reddifh colour, is ufiially called the fpirit of

blood 3 confiding of a volatile fait, with fome
httle oil 3 diflblved in water, to the amount of

one fiftieth part of the whole original mafs of

blood. (3 ) A little before and together with

the oil, that next afcends in the diftillation, a

dry volatile fait arifes and adheres in branchy

fleeces to the neck and fides of the glafs , and

this in but a fmall proportion, lefs than an

eightieth part of the firfi; mafs. (4.) The next

liquor is that cajied oil of human blood, which
afcends gradually thicker and heavier, at firft

yellow, and afterwards darker to a black, 'till^

at laft, it rcfembles pitch ; being very acrid and

inflammable, but in a fmall quantity, about a

fiftieth of the whole mafs. (5.) What now
remains of the blood, in the bottom of the re-

tort, is a fpongy inflammable coal or cinder,

which being kindled burns away, and leaves

aflies behind ; v^'hich, being diflblved into a

lixivium with water, affords ^ mixed fait, partly

fea-falt and partly fixed- alcaly, leaving a mere
dead earth in the filter. This fixed faU is fcarce

the
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the five hundredth part of the firft mafs, and

has in itfelf only one fourth part alcaline : but

being urged with the moft intenfe degrees of

fire, the whole fait affords fome portion of an

acid fpirit'^ which we judge to arile partly from
the fea-falt in the blood, fome of which is de-

monftrable even in the fpirit of blood, and

partly from the vegetable kind of the aliments,

not yet digefted into an animal nature. For

which laft reafon, an acid is procurable from

the blood of graminivorous animals, as well as

from that of man . But the earthy feparated from

the lixivium by filtration, will, perhaps, make
about one hundred and fiftieth part of the original

mafs ; and contains fome particles which are at-

tradted by the load-ftone. The ferum only of

the blood, by diftillation, alfo affords altogether

the fame principles ; only the water is more
abundant, as the oil and earth are in a lefs

proportion.
R E M A R K.

Add to thefe, another very confiderable principle

of the blood, even three times the weight of the

earth it contains, and, when feparated, near 40
times the bulk of the whole mafs, [to which add,

the elementary sther or fire, §. 2.*] viz. the per-

manent air, which, as we before obferved, (remark

to §. 159.) is ufually overlooked, becaufe it arifes

invifibly in the diflillation \ though, if the vefiels

are too clofe luted, or the fire urged too briffdy,

it will generally make the operator hear, at leaft, if

not feel it, by burfling his glaffes. Obferve again,

* V. Remark to §. 2, number 2. which never lofing its

elafticity, as does the air, is the firlt and great univerfal

agent that actuates the reft of the elements for varying the

face of nature,

that
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that thefe are not the natural^ but faditious prin-

ciples of the blood, i. e. to fay, they have neithef

the fame forms, nor the fame properties, when
they are combined together to make blood, as they

appear to acquire by an artful feparation. We can

only fay, that fuch a number and proportion of

the more fimple or elem.entary fubftances of the

univerfe, concur to make the natural elements of

the blood, i. e. fuch as the mechanifm of the hu-

man body itfelf forms of the ingeiled aliments,

which are only two, viz. albumen and globules,

viz. one an unorganifed, colourlefs, inodorous^

and inlipid jelly, like the v/hite of an egg, fome-

what ropy or filamentary, in proportion to the ce-

lerity of the circulation, and differing in tenuity,

as it pafles through lefTer orders of veiTels. This

makes the immediate matter of growth and nutri-

tion, by flicking to the fides of the leaft fibres,

when it is poured in betwixt them by the leaft vef-

fels, while the elaftic organifed globules of the leaft

or fmalleft clafs, which make the organic part of the

nervous juice, from their greater fufceptibility of

motion, moft likely re-enter the cells or other

pores that can fend them again into the common
circulation. There .are then as many kinds orde^

grees of tenuity in the nutritious albumen of the

blood, as there are orders of globules, and fmaller

veflels to pafs through, before the firft can adhere

as nourilhment to the leaft fibres. The organifed

or elaftic elements of the blood are then neceftary

in a certain proportion to grind and prepare the

other albumen; and are, therefore, to be efteemed

a folid permanent part of the body, fince they

never pafs the emun^Lories, but by excefs or dif-

eafe. As for the faline, acid, morbid, biliousj

&c. particles, to be found mixed in the current

blood, thefe are rather heterogeneous than ele-

mentary parts of it, and reftrained to the fecretory

2 veffes
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vefTels only, which fend them off to make the ex-

cretions and certain few fecretions. -As to the

particles attracled by the ioad-ilone from the earth

o^ the blood, which may feem fo ftrange to fome,

'tis obfervable, that Sir Theodore Mayern and Dr.

Lifter found, that many fuch particles were always

lodged in human calculi, and might be alfo ex-

tracted from the afhes or earthy parts of moft
plants ; whence fome have thought the minera of
iron a kind of univerfal element or principle of

mixt and text bodies, and, I think, not very in-

judicioufly, fmce they are more or lefs diffufed

through the whole earth and waters, and never

touch any fait of what kind foever, but intimately

join with them into a vitriol, which is more or lefs

in all fprings whatever ; and it is notorious, that

yellow brewer's-clay, loom, fands, &c. are all tinc-

tured by iron -, what wonder then if it afcends with^

the faits of the earth into vegetables, and with

them paiTes into animals, in both which, its pat-

tides fhall be intrinfically, from their own nature^

fome of the firft that lay the bafis of accretions,

whether natural or morbid, in animal or vegetable

bodies.

§. 161. From the preceding analyfis of the

blood, it evidently contains a variety of par-

ticles, differing in bulk, weight, figure, and
tenacity ; fome watry, others inflammable, and
moft of them inclined greatly to putrefaftion,

or to an alcaline corroding ftate. For the blood,

in a found healthy ftate, not injured by putre-

faftion, or too violent a degree of heat, is

neither alcaline nor acid, but mild or gelati-

nous, and a Uttle faltiih to the tafte ; yet, in

fome difeafes, it is fharp enough, and comes
near to a ftate of putrefaxSion 5 as for inftance,

L in
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in the fcurvy, v/here it corrodes through its

containing veflels, and in thofe who have an

afcites ©r dropfy, whofe waters are often much
of an alcaline and corroding nature. But that

which is as blood in infects, affords a (harp

alcaline calx, effervefcing with acids. If hu-

man blood be mixed with alcohol or ftrong

mineral acids it runs into a coagulum ^ but, by

the milder vegetable acids, verjuice, vinegar,

lime-juice, &c. and alfo by alcaline falts, fixed

or volatile, but efpecially the laft, and by nitre

or all neutral falts, it continues or even re-affumes

its firfl fluidity. There is no fait with which the

blood makes any effervefcence. Violent exer-

cife, too long continued with too great external

heat, foon diflblve the blood into a putrid ftate

even within the veflels of a living perfon.

REMARK.
We fee hence, that too much or too little mo-

tion of the blood will, either of them, caufe a

morbid acrimony, the firfl in a little time as in fe-

vers j and the laft in a longer time, as in cachexies,

fcurvies, &c. In the fevers, which begin with-

out any diiTolving contagion, as well as in too

much or long continued hard labour, the hlood
runs on from the beginning tov/ard the height,

through various degrees of inflammatory tenacity,

i. e. to fay, the more thin and aqueous parts being
gradually more thrown out by the fluid fecretions,

the nutritious albumen or glue in the blood, which
forms a fort of cruft round the furface of each glo-

bule, becomes fo thick and tenacious, that they

join more ftrongly together into cohefions, unlefs

kept afunder by motion j but the fame degree of

-motion or impetus will make thofe globules keep

changing
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changing their points of contadl longer, which have

the greater denfity, i. e. the red ones •, confe-

quently the fmaller pellucid globules will, in this

cafe, from their lefs motive power, and from their

greater furfaee, which augment the attraction of

cohefion, firft run into filamentary concatinations ;

for when the attra6lion of cohefion is increafed to

a certain degree, their fpherical figure will, in all

points of contacl, be depreffed like flattened cakes^

and that more or lefs in various degrees, propor-

tionably to the fewer faline, watry, &:c. particleSj

which interpofe and prevent their clofeil cohefion.

This will account both for the produdion, in-

creafe, and degrees of toughnefs in the pleuritic

inflammatory crufb of the blood, which is ever an

attendant, more or lefs, upon an accelerated circu-

lation through the whole fyfl:em, or only fome
particular part, from pain particularly, provided

there is, at^the fame time, no faline, putrid or

diiTolving acrimony in the mafs. If the arm of a

perfon, who has healthy blood, and no fhow of

this crufl:, be tied up for fome few (10 or 20) mi-
nutes, a fort of temporary, but little painful in-

flammation is produced in that part ; the aqueous

and the thinner juices are urged into the cellular

fubfliance and fmaller vefif^ls from the red blood,

whence a turgefccnce of the limb below the liga-

ture, by which the blood, in a degree, confined

and fliagnant in the veins, will have fome of thofe

parts tending to concretion, which retain the leaft

impulfe or motion, namely, the pellucid larger

furfaced globules, now from fl:agnating, more
thickly incruflied with the coheflve glue ; v/hence,

upon extravafation into a cold veiTeL, they iball be
the firfl: that run into cohefion (not with the red

globules, for thefe, having lefs furfaee in pfopbrtion

to their matter, have lefs cohefion, but) with finrii-

kr particles^ fo as to form a white crufl, prcpbr-

L 2 tionable
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tlonabie to the tenfity of the ligature, and length

of time the arm was bound up, provided the vein

was opened with a large free orifice •, for this fepa-

ration or fortment of fimilar cohering parts is be-

gun in the vein, and lodged, as it were, in feveral

circular ftrata, moft next the coats of the velTel,

and is then, at length, compleated, when let out

into the vtiit\ \ but a fmall orifice, as it lets oat

only the quicker- moving central thread of the cy-

linder of blood in the vein, confiding of the red-

der denfer particles, will give little of this cruil^

and of courfe but little relieve the pain ^ which it

occafions, by lining the fides of the leafl: arteries

with too thick an incruftation ; whence they will

be fuller, tenfer and harder, and of courfe more
painful. Hence we fee the ufe and adlion of nitre,

neutrals, falts, vegetable acids, and volatile alca-

lines well diluted, towards removing this phlogifton

of the blood -, which, we fee, is no longer to be

found, when the cohefive glue or albumen begins

to diffolve by a return of putrid bile or a putrid

alcalefcent ftate of the juices in general, brought

on by the length and intenfity of the fever. You
may, in like manner, account for its appearance,

when the veiTels are obftrudiied in wom.en with child,

as from the ligature above. As this phlogifton

lies moft in the leaft arteries, and thofe veins in

which the blood moves floweft ; therefore, we fee

how cupping, by difcharging more of it, relieves

the pain better than bleeding from a large vein, in

which the blood moving fafter contains proportion-

ably lefs of the faid inflammatory lentor. Alfo,

why bleeding from a large orifice relieves more than

from a fmall one. How a blifter, by the alcaline

diflblving force of the calx in the blood of the

Spanifti and other fcarab flies, is fo ufeful to thin,

diflblve, abfterge, and fhake ofi^ this lentor from
the fides of the leaft velTels, where it moft hefitates:

ror
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for a blifler is often of ufe, by thofe parts of it

which enter the blood and diflblve the juices j when
its action, as a ftimulus upon the folids, is rather

mifchievous ; and hence bleeding, diluting, cly-

Hers, &c. are moft necefTary companious of it,

while, at the fame time, that the juices may be

fupplied with the virtue of the flies, the firft bli-

fiers mutl be either drefled with an ointment of

them, or afucceflion of new bliflers to other parts

be made. But in pleurifies, and other pains from
a cold, acid, and ropy vifcidity in the ieaft veiTels,

quite oppofite to the phlogiflon, bliflers have alfo

a double advantage •, fmce there a brifk degree of

fever and flimulation of the folids, as v/ell as a

diffolution of the vifcid lentor, is required. There-

fore, in all fevers, where the blood does not tend

to a colliquation of its glue and globules, from
contagion, bile, pus, or an alcalefcent putrefadtion,

a timely ufe of bliflers and cupping to proper parts

will ever turn to good account \ if where the pulfe

is hard, and the blood buff, you bleed and dilute

well with nitre and acids j and if with a foft pulfe

and poor watry blood, you give the bark with

nervous and diaphoretic (viz. Julep. Camph. Tine.

Caflor. Valer. &c.) medicines after firft clearing

the pafTages by a moderate dofe of rhab. alone,

or with calom. &c. Another advantage will at-

tend an early ufe of blifters to the feet, as a revul-

five of the phlogifton, and of the cold vifcid len-

tor likewife from the pneumatic and fanguificative

vifcera, no lefs than as an attenuater of it ; when-
ever you perceive it begin to fettle in thofe or-

gans, where it excites, agreeable to the nature and
uie of the organ, and degree of its accumulation,

thofe mofl numerous and troublefome fymptoms,
by Vv'hich, v/ithout much altering their effence or

cure, fevers are largely diverfied. 'lis then evident,

(i.) That in all true fevers there is fome matter to be

L 3 • F^-
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prepared and expelled from the blood by nature. Of
the conjun6l pov/ers of the nervous and vafcular

fyftem. (2.) That this matter is either a r^/^i, vif-

cid, acidiihj ropy, and crude matter, as in inter-

mitting, leuco-phlegmatic, flow, nervous^ and
moft hyfterical or hip fevers ; of which, the fe-

ver itfelf, with bliflers, the bark, and nervous cor-

roborants are the cure; or it is of the pleuritic in-

flammatory kind, which, as a phlogifton, having

once taken up its feat in the fmaller arteries and
veins of fome part, multiplies itfelf, and increafes

or continues the fever, 'till its adion has introduced

fuch a faponaceous, diflblving, or alcalefcent ftate

throughout the juices, as, at length, melts and
expels the phlogiftic lentor itfelf; which then, like

a well conco6led matter, runs off critically by fome
emundtory. Here, to prevent the colliquation

ivQxn extending beyond the lentor, even into the

firmer globules of the blood itfelf, fmall, and often

repeated, dofesof the vitriolic acids, alum and the

bark, have a moft certain, and almoft miraculous,

efFe6fc in cauiing a precipitation of the now fubdued

matter by the renal, inteitinal or cutaneous outlets,

and in reftoring the lately overftrained veflels im.-

mediately to their due adion and efFeds upon the

contained fluids. To which practice, I was lead

(having the rationale of the thing, and the prac-

tice of Dr. Morton on my fide) with the mofl fur-

prifing fuccefs, wherever it was ordered ; and I

have now the pleafure of feeing the fame pra6bice

almoft as ftrongly recommended by Dr. Huxom,
from his own ample experience. Only two things

you muft have a regard to; namely, (i.) To fee

that your lentor is fully fubdued, or that this col-

liquative ftate of a fever be actually begun, as you
will know by the cefTation of pain, foftening of the

pulfe, length and degree of the fever that has pre-

cededj &c* as well as_ from the appearance of the

blood
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blood itfelf, which Ihould now be drawn in no

greater quantity than will fuffice to give us a view

of its Hate. (2.) That your patient have no icte-

ritious or bilious appearance, denoting, that though

the lentor be fubdued in the other velTels, yet a

part of it flill lurks, in a manner, almofl out of

the high road of circulation, in the flow moving
velTels and juices of the liver ; for here our good me-
dicine will, by coagulating and fixing the lentor,

either caufe a new fever, or fuch an infuperable ob-

ilrudion, as muil pave the way to an hundred

chronical diflempers, which are too frequently to

be met with in perfons not judicioufly cured of

fevers.-—-Even in the third and lad kind of fe-

brile matter, which is generally contagious, epide-

mical or eruptive, a moderate ufe of the fame me-
dicine, to guard the texture of the blood and
fmaller velTels from the diifolving force of the fe-

brile poifon, in the height and declenfion of the

diftemper, will be of great ufe ; if you remember
at the fame time, that this matter, not being fupe-

rable, like the former, by nature (the charadieri-

ftic of a poifon) muft be expelled with a moderate
ufe of the mild diaphoretics.

§. 162. Laftly, by viewing freih blood in

a fmall glafs tube by a microfcope, or by in-

fpeding it with the fame optical inftrument,

while it is yet moving in the veins of the living

animal, we dlftinguifli its foft, red globules,

which are elaftic, fo as to be able to change
and recover their figure, and which, doubt-

lefs, make that part called cruor or craflamen-

turn of the blood, mentioned at §. 156. [If

it be queftioned, whether thefe are not rather

oleaginous lenticular particles, of the fame kind

with thofe obfcnred by Lewenhoeck in fifli,

L 4 and
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and lately dlfcovered in oar own fpecies ? wc
confefs it is a point difficult to deternnine ; but

the ready and frequent divifion of oil or fat

into globules by concuffion feems to counte-

nance fucb an opinion.]

§. 163. Thofe red globules (§. 162.) we fee

fwimming in a thinner liquor, in which, by

the fame microfcope, we alfo dlftlnguifh leffer

yellow globules -, and obferve, that the red

ones difiblve into fimilar yellow or fmaller

globules, by reft and v/armth. The diameter

of the red globules is, by the moft accurate

experimentors in this way, computed at Wi:-o of

an inch.

§. 164. The" pellucid water remaining, in

^hich the former globules were obferved to

•fwim, does yet, by the finer microfcopes, ap-

pear to contain ftill fmaller globules of an

"aqueous cieamefSj with various fpicula of

falts.

REM ARK.
. The difcovery and , confideration of this me-
chanifm of blood, whereby we fee it, in great part^

confifts of elaflic, organic, round machinuls or

various denfities and diameters, which, by their

,
greater mobility from one common impulfe, grind

,
and attenuate the other vifcid nutritious and fila-

mentary or ropy parts of the blood, is of the laft

^ importance towards underftanding the nature, ac-

_tion, aid cure of fevers, poifons, and m.ofl: difor-

- ders fpringing principally from a vitiated fcate of

"this general fource," from, v/hich all the other arii-

* mal juices are fupplied, ¥/e obferve, that fugar

boiling ina fyrup at the bakers, in {omt meafure

^refembles the blood, as a foft or folid body, (re-

'

'

mark
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inarkt:o§. i.) kept by the violence in a flate of

fluidity. This, when its watry parts are exhaled ^

enough to give the fugar fo great a heat as to ex-

tricate and expel part of the included permanent

air in the fhape of elaftic veficles or bubbles, (re-

mark to §. 159.) it fwells to fuch a degree from the'

faid air confined by the tenacity or cohefion of its

parts, that the whole would foon be thrown out of

the copper, if it were left to itfelf. But to pre-

vent this, a fpoonful of butter or oil thrown in,

diffufes itfelf fo throughout the whole mafs, that,

by leflening the contadl and cohelion of the par-

ticles, the confined air readily efcapes as from wa-
ter, and the fweiling or turgefcence immediately

fubfides. Much in the fame manner, certain ve-

getable, animal and contagious poifons fhail, upon
entering the mafs of blood, diffufe and difiblve

.that healthy degree of cohefion in the parts which
^is necellary to make and keep it an organic fluid,

that it fhall, in a littlt time, turn from a mild al-

buminous to a corroding gangrenous incoherent

mafs, diiTolving not only the globular texture,

. but alfo thaf pulpy fine vafcular fabric in the ence-

phalon, almoil as foon as it can extend thithen

Thus, among the vegetable tribe, ad: the laurel-

'water, circuta-aquatica, tite great purple- flowered

wolf's-bane, deadly-night fhade, hen-bane^ nus
vomica, roots of hemlock-drop wort, (and even

opium itfelf in a large dofe) ; only, as thefe are

commonly taken into the ilomach, they begin the

.^ tragedy firft in that part, which, from its fenfibi-

riity and nervous confent, excites many fymptoms
not feen in other poifons. Thus adl the epidemi-

cal, contagious and peftilential poifons, with thofe

of the fnake kind. In how few hours the peftilen-

tial poifon will often kill, and melt not only the

blood, but eyen the liver, fpleen, lungs, and other

vlictm into a gangrenous incoherent mafs, thofe

are
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are not ignorant, who have read the writers on the

plague. And how foon the rattlc-fnake poifon

will have the fame efFe6t, may appear from the late

creditable relation, which father Fe-uill gives us in

his journal of phyfico-mathematical obfervations

made in New Spain, of a Dutch phyfician at Lima,
who being herbalizing in a wood, and hearing a

young Indian woman cry out from the bite of a

rattle-fnake, immediately ran to her affiftance ; but

well knowing the fatality of the poifon, fent one
to call the pariih-prieil to give her confefTion and
communion ; but before he could arrive fhe diedj,

and changed fo much in a few hours, that, in lift-

ing her body, the fiefh, like a pulp, came off as

if it had been corrupted, which obliged them to

put the body in a cloth to carry it to the church.

What a colliquative ilrength the leail quantity of
this poifon has, may be {ttn from the terrible courfe

Mr. Brientai went through at Philadelphia, (Phil,

tranf. n^. 478.) who, by the precaution of fucking

his wound and fpitting out the poifon, (which be-

numbed his tongue and lips) making a ligature to

confine what remained in the arm, and a copious

difcharge by fcarifying his hand, and flitting the

fkin of his fingers, was lucky enough to efcape

with life, after lying ill nine days ; though the

hand and arm continued all the fummer fpotted like

the fnake. Nor is the gangrenous difTolution and
acrimony, which the blood often acquires by flow

degrees in the fcurvy, much iefs wonderful ; by
which, in the account of Lord Anfon's voyage, it

melted and eat through the tough caliufTes of bones
and hard fears of old wounds, fo as to make them
iieed afrefh. But let us return from the difeafed,

to the natural and healthy ftate of the blood,

§* 16^. From the preceding experiments

co^ipared together^ arifes that knowledge

which
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which we, at prefent, have of the blood

;

namely, that the craflamentum or cruor is

compofed of globules, which being forced

together by the coagulating caufes, (§. 156.)

which increafe their attraction of cohefion,

harden into a confufed folid mafs. The in*

flammable or combuftible nature of the faid

globules is proved from dried blood, which
takes flame and burns j as alfo from the phof-

phorus, or rather pyrophorus, (fince it not

only fhines, but generates combuftible fire)

which is diftilled from human bloody and

from thefe probably arifes the greater part of
the pitchy oil that is obtained from blood by
the violence of fire, §.160. (4.) But aAual

.filaments, there are none naturally in the

blood ; though they may be made in it, by
the addition of cold water.

REMARK.
The attradlion of cohefion in particles being as

their contiguous furfaces and tenacity of the in-

crufling fluid, the yellow and leiler globules will

cohere together more powerfully than the red ones,

as well from their greater furface and contafe, as

becaufe moving flower in the blood, a more vifcid

and thick glue adheres to them j whence by cold

or intenfe heat, or a diminution of the interpofed

water, thefe firfl run into flrong filamentary chains

every way, like a fponge made of ipider's threads,

betwixt which the larger red globules are locked up
or intercepted ; and by wafhing them out with wa-
ter, from a cake of frefh found blood, you have
the filamentary part compadled together like a
fibrous iiefh. And as tbefe lefs globules thus more
ftrongly attra(5t each other^ than they are attraded,

either
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either by water or by the red globules ; therefore,

upon iiiriung round a mafs of blood with your fin-

ger, &c. before it is congealed, inftead of {hoot-

ing every way like tlje threads of a fponge through

the whole mafs, fo as to give it a kind of folidiiy,

they will be wound yp into a bottom of a conipai^

fibrous confiflencQ^ leaving the remainder a purple

tincongeaiing fluid, chiefly of water and the r,ed

globules, &c. Much in the fame manner, we fee

in chemiflry, that fpiritus falis ammoniaci (cum faie

tartori preparatus, ' vhich is ftill no more than a

fait diflblved in water) & alcohol vini being mixed,

the fait irnmed lately fhoots every way like a lump
of fugar, while the water and alcohol combined,

are locked up in the cells or interilices.

§. 1 66. The yellow ferum of the blood ap-

pears likewife to confift of leffer globules fwim-
ming in water 5 and is what we defcribed be-

fore at §, 157. In.thewatry or thinner liquor

of the ferum, whofe particles are not vifible to

the eye, there are contained the fame princi-

ples, with a portion of water, as was fhown
in the blood Itfelf, §. 160, of which the force

of fire makes alcaline falts. In proof of this,

we may alledge a diftillation of the faliva or

mucus with the nature of the perfpiring matter

of Sancftorius.

V' , R EM A R :K.
.

The faline and oily parts of the ferum, as we4i

as the bloody are in. a healthy flate, neither acid

nor alcaline, but neutral^ of a peculiar kind, com-
ing betwixt nitre, &a fait "and Jal ammoniac ;

whence healthy ferum, though brackifh to the tafte,

gives no pain toWwound^ to the eyes, n^fe, or to
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other ftnfative organs, where even water alone will

prove a ftiinuUis : but thofe few volatile alcaline

ialts and oils, which come into the blood from the

aliments or medicines, or which are made by the

vital heat and attrition, exhale chiefly by the per-

fpiration; which obflruded, caufes a retention of

that matter, which, if retained in a confiderable

degree, will ilimulate the heart and arteries into a

fever, and tend to difiblve the blood into a putrid

mafs, if left to itfelf. The fame perfpirable oily

and faline parts, in a more exalted, putrid, and

caullic ftate, of which it is capable of various de-

grees, becomes the matter which propagates con-

tagious fevers of all kinds -, being in itfelf an amir

mal ferment, that difpofes the airy, oily, and faline

parts of the blood to feparate by a putrefactive or

inteftine motion in the leail veffels, vv^here the pro*

grefTive motion is iloweft, fo as to put on an acrid

difpofition fimilar to that of itfelf: but the chemi-

cal volatile faks and oils of blood and ferum, as

well as of other animal fubftances, are not the na-

tural, but faditious principles of themi made by
force of fire.

§. 167. The exaft mafs or Quantity of

blood, contained in the whole body, cannot be

certainly computed. Yet we know,, in geae-

ral, that the mafs of huniours is much greater

than that of the follds ; only we are to ccniider,

that many of them do not flow currently in the

circulation, as the glue of jelly that lodges in

mofl: parts, and the fat. But if we may be al-

lowed to form a judgment from thofe profufe

h2em.orrhages, that have been fuftained v/ith-

out deftroying the life of the patient^ with ex-

periments made gn living animals, by drawing

4 out
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out all their blood, joined with the bulk of the

arteries and veins themfelves 5 from thefe prin-

ciples, the mafs of circulating humours will be

at leaft fifty pounds ; whereof near a fifth part

will be true red blood, current in the arteries

and veins ; of which the arteries contain only

one fifth, and the veins the other four.

§. 168. Nor does the blood always contain

the fame, or a like proportion of thofe ele-

ments or principles, which we have before

defcribed in it : for an increafed celerity, whe-
ther by laborious and ftrong exercifes and a full

stge, (from 30 to 40) fever or otherwife augnients

the craffamentum with the rednefs, congealing

force and cohefion of particles 5 and the hard-

nefs and weight-qf the concreted ferum with

the alcaline principles are, by the fame means,

increafed, §, 144. On the other hand, the

ferum and the mucu^ it contains are increafed

by the contrary caufes, the more as the

animal is younger, lefs aftive or exercifed,

and fed more bn a watry vegetable diet, by all

which the craflfamentum of the blood is lefl!en-

ed, and its watry part increafed. Old age again

lelTens the craffamentum, and the gelatinous

part likewife.

§. 169. From thefe principles, (§. 136 to

139.) but with aconjunftconfideration of the

folid fibres and vefTels,* the different tempera-

ments, and morbid conflitutions of people are

derived. For a plethoric or [anguine habit arifes

from an abundance of the red globules % ^phleg-

matic temperature is from a redundancy of the

watry parts of the blood j a choleric difpofition

5 ^^
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of the humours feems to arife from a greater

acrimony and alcalefcence of the blood, as ap-

pears from thofe who hve on flefh and on the

human fpecies, being fo much fiercer and more
paflionate than thofe who Hve on plants or on

vegetable food. As for the melancholly^ if

there is really fuch a humour in the blood, it

feems to confifl: in a redundancy of the earthy

principle, §. 169. [With refped to the folid

parts, a greater firmnefs joined w^ith as more

exquiiite fenfibility or nervous irritability, dif-

pofes to a choleric habit; and a lefs irritability

with a moderate deniity^ to a fanguine habit j

and a lefTer degree both of denlity and irritabi-

lity are to be referred to a phlegmatic tempera-

ment. In the melancholly again^ s weaknels

of the folids is joined with the higheil: degree

of nervous irritation or fenfibility.] But yon

muft be careful not to make thefe temperaments

as the fole and limited fyftems or claffes of
conftitutions ; which, in the courfe of natore^,

are found to be not only four^ eight, or event

thirty-two ; but are really diftind: in number^

lefs degrees.

REMARK.
* 'Tis a wife caution of our author not to mak-e

any dedudions phyfiologicai or therapeutical, ur-

lefs the conjundl: ftate of the folids enters theconfi-

deration. The quantity or quality of the blood
vitiated or offending are not the primary caufes

of flow difeafesj but the effects of a vitiated

ftate of the folidss and their a6tions, by which
the blood and all other juices are moulded or com-
pofed, and to the ftate of which their quantity and
quality are ^nfwerabk i and, for this reafon, all

good-
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good profeflbrs have propofed the confideration of

the elailic moving fibres and veflels, as the necelTary

ground-work or foundation to a knowledge and

cure of difeafcs.

§. 170. The red parts of the blood feem

chiefly of ufe to generate heat, fince they al-

ways abound in proportion to the natural heat

of the animal. Thefe being confined by the

largenefs of the globules, within the red and

iirft order of veffels, hinders the collapfion of

their extremities 5 and in receiving the common
motion of the heart, by the greater denlity of

their parts, they hold the motion longer, or

make a greater impetus aud attrition upon the

leffer orders of humours, upon- which their

motion is impreffed. And hence it is, that

the red part of the blood, being too much
diminiflhed by profufe bleedings, there follows a

ftagnation or leffened motion of the humours
in the fmaller veffels, whence fatnefs, coldnefs,

dropfy, &Ce By the fame rule aifo, a due

proportion of the faid red blood is neceffary

within the habit, to grenerate and repair new
blood for the ufes of the whole fyflem. For,

by large hemorrhages, we fee the blood lofes

its red or denfe nature, and degenerates into a

pale, ferous or watry flate.

§.1?!. The hardening ferum (§. 157-) is

more efpecially defigned for the fecretions and

nutritions of the parts, as v/ill be hereafter

more apparent (§. 239 to 243.) The thinner

juices thence fecreted have various purpofes, as

the diffolution of the aliments, the moiftening

of the external furface of the body, and furfaces

of
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pf the internal cavities, to preferve the flexibi--

iity of the folids, and conduce to the motion

of the nerves, the fight, &c.
_

§. 172. Therefore health cannot fubfifl: with-

out a denfe and red blood, whofe quantity too

much diminifhed caufes a ilagnatioa or ilow

ropy traiUng of the iuices within the fmaller

veilels ; whence cachexy or palenefs, coldnefs,

weaknefs^ and the like.. Nor,, on the other

hand, can life or its proper offices be carried

on, or health fubfift without a fufficiency of

thinner juices intermixed with the red blood |

which, being deprived of its watry part, con-

geals and oburuds the fmalleil palTages of the

velTels, and kindles too great a lieit.

§. 173. If it is afked, whether there be

any difference betwixt the arterial and venal

blood ? we anfwer, that fome difference there

feems to be ; the former, having lately

paffed the adlion of the lungs. But, in ex-

periments, I fcarce find any obfervable difference

either in colour, denfity, ol* any other knowfi

diverfity. For the circulation is very qaick^

and the venal blood itfelf was but a little be-

fore arterial. [However, the arterial blood ii

apparently of a more bright or fplendid redg

and having a greater degree of fluidity and pro-=

portion of watry parts, may fo far differ from
the venal darker coloured blood. . But, in this

refped:, it remains that we makd further ex-

periments.]

§.174. From one and the fam.e mafs of
blood, driven into the aorta, are generated all

the juices or bumiours of the human body,

M which,-
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v/hich, from their affinity one to another^

are reducible to certain claffes following ; but

the manner or artifice, by which each of them
are feparated, ought to be accounted for by the

fabric or mechanifm of the glands themfelves.

REMARK.
As the blood runs quicker, and into commixture

in the veins, as it comes nearer the heart, fo its

particles move more ilowly towards a feparation

in the arteries, as they get farther from the heart,

with adiminiihed impulie. Thus the motion of the

blood in the arterial and venal velTels may be, in

general, compared to a body afcending perpendi-

cularly, contrary to the force of gravity^ by fome

impulfe, and with a momentum or celerity conti-

nually lefTening ; and then returning or defcending

with a celerity perpetually increafing : only, in the

blood, this retardation and accelaration are neither

rnade uniformly, nor in any certain or regular pro-

portion, with refped: to the diftances from the

heart \ becaufe the diverfity of ftrength, ramifica-

tion, convolution, &c. of the veiTels themfelves,

in which it moves, are irregular and unlimited.

•'_»?><•
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LECTURE VIIL

Of the fecretions<.

§. 175. T~^H E clafles or tribes of humours^

J^ which, being depoiited or ftrain-

ed off from the blood into other vefTels, are

faid to be fecerned or fecreted^ feem reducible to

four y of which the firjl includes all the vifcid

and lymphatic jnices, which, by fire or alcohol

vini, turn into a hard coagulum 3 although ge-

nerally in the living animal, they are capable

of flying off in form of a vapour, and after

death are \vithin the fame veiTels compacted

into a gelatinous thicknefs. To this clafs be-

long the vaporous juices of the ventricles of

the brain of the pericardium, pleura, perito-

neum, vaginal tunic of the teilicle, of the am-
nios, joints, and probably of the womb, with

the juice of the ftomach and inteftines, of the

renal capfales, and laftly, the lymph itfelfj

commonly known and called by that name.

§. 176. ThQ Jeccnd clafs is of thofe juices,

which are fome of them exhalable, like the

former (§. iy^>)j but being mjore iimple and

aqueous, are neither to be coagulated by fire,

nor by redlified fpirits of wine ; and others of

w^hich do not exhale^ but, being depofited in

their refpedive excretory duds, are expelled

by fome common outlet, proper to a part of

fome gland. To the former of this clafs be-

long the perfpirable matter of Sandlorius, and

M 2 probably
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^ probably the internal perfpirable matter of the

epitheiium and cellular fubftance, with part of

the tears and watry humours of the eyes. To
the latter of this clafs belong the remaining

part of the tears, the faliva and pancreatic

juice, that of the renal capfules, and the urine.

The fweat feems to be a mixture of the per-

fpirable matter and the fubcutaneous oil.

§. 177. The third clafs ^ differing from both

the preceding, includes the vifcid, fluggiih or

ropy juices ; but fuch as are of a v/atry difpo-

fition, and not congealable into a jelly, but

hardening into a cruft-like or fcaly fubfiance^

by exhaling their water. Of this fort are all

the kinds of mucus in the human body, fpread

through all the internal pafTages for air, ali-

ments or urine ; the cavities of the genital

parts, liquor of the proflates and feed, to

which add the black humour of the uvea in

the eye.

§. 178. The fourth and laft clafs is that of

the inflammable juices^ which, at their firft

formation, are indeed thin and watry, but, by
time, ftagnating and exhaling their more watry

parts, become a thick, oily, inflammable lini-

ment, often very bitter. To this clafs we re-

fer the bile, ear-wax, febaceous and oily lini-

ment of the ikin, the marrow in the bones,

and all the fat of w^hatever confidence, or in

whatever part feated throughout the human
body. And the milk itfelf, fo far as it is bu-

. tyracecus and inflammable,, belongs to this

clafs,

§. 179, Thofe
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§. 179. Thofe who confider, that in the

blood are found a coagulating ferum (§. i ^6.)7

an exhaling water (§. 160.), a fort of vifcid

mucus (§. 156.), and laftly, a thick and thin

oil (§. 160.), may thence begin to perceive the

poffibility of a feparation to be made from the

blood of all the foregoing claiTes (§. 175 to

179.) of humours 5 in as much as we thus fee

their conftituent principles are already in the

mafs of blood itfelf. But in what manner it

is brought about, that oil is feparated from the

blood in one part, a watry liquor in another,

or a gummy mucus in a third, is a tafk that

ftill remains to be explained, and requires a pre-

vious defcription of the fecretory organs them-
felves.

§. 180. The albumenous or hardening juices

are feparated almofi: every where frcm the ar-

teries themfelves, into continuous excretory

canals, without any intermediate organ or ma-
chine betwixt them. The proof of this we
have fi'om injections of Sin-glue, water, and

thin oils, which very readily pafs the red arte-

ries, and are poured out like unto fweat into

all the cavities of the body (§. i^J-)' i'^* which

we naturally find the faid ierous vapours in

form of a coagulable water ^ nor do the in-

jedlions in this courfe meet with any interme-

diate knots, or flops fromi any hollov/ cavities

and cells. Finally, the blood itfelf, being fo

readily poured out into moft of thefe cavities,

without any permjanent damage, when its courfe

is either much obftruded, retarded or urged

with a greater im.petus through the arteries,

M 3 (hows
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ifliows plainly that there is a fliort and open

way betwixt the red blood vefTels and thofe ex-

cretory, dad:s ; [whence the yellow ferum dif-

fers, not much from the cruor.]

§, 18 1. Among thefe juices we reckon the

venal lymph, rnentioned (§. 51.) before, which
paiTes through the valvular pellucid veiTels to

the thoracic ducS. For this feems to be drawn
off immediately from the arteries, if vvx give

any credit to the numerous experiments of

great anatomifts, which ihow that red blood,

mercury and other liquors pafs from the fan-

guineous arteries diredly into the valvular lym-

phatic veins themfelves. The credit, both of

this fad: and the experiments, is alfo further

confirmed by the mixture of rednefs and yeU
lownefs, often obfervable in the lymph itielf ^

and which, by the microfcope, is a demonflra-?

tion of the red fanguineous and yellow ferous

globules, which pafs and float in the lymph,

§. 161. and feq.

§. 182. It muft not indeed be denied, that

thefe lymphatic vefTels have a fort of peculiar

glands to themfelves, into which the faid lym-?

phatics depofite their contained juice, and then

convey it away from them again. But then

the lymphatic veffels do not arife in thefe glands,

v/ith which they only com.municate in their

palTage, For they arife vifibly enough upon
the furface of the lungs, liver and inteftines,

and run on for a confiderable length before

.|hey enter thofe glands,

§, 183. Thefe glands then ktm to contri-

bute fDmething peculiar to the lymph and chyle

ia
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in their courfe, more than has hitherto been

well difcovered. The ftrudiure of them here

follows. They appear, as they are called,

conglobate, or of an oblong, olive-like figure,

fometimes folitary, but often in clufters, and

loofely wrapped up in the cellular fubftance,

in which they enjoy a fort of free liberty or

floating motion, in mod of the internal parts

of the human body, and in many of the ex-

ternal parts. Among the latter we may reckon

thofe which, ariiing in theface and upper part

of the parotid gland, and angle of the lower

jaw, defcend along the fide of the neck with

the jugular vein ; from thence dividing as it

were, or receiving troops from the arm, they

pafs on in a dired: courfe with the fubclavian

vein to the arm-pit, where they are moft nu-

merous. Some again are extended as far as

the flexure of the elbow or cubitus itfelf ^ but

none appear on the refi; of the upper limb, nor

upon all the back.

§ 184. In the thorax they defcend in great

numbers v^ith the v/ind-pipe, and along the

fides of the pericardium ; others defcend upon

the anterior face of the vena cava and pericar-

dium down to the diaphragm. Pofierior lym-
phatics there are many, encompafl^ing the wind-

pipe on all fides, and playing round its ramifi-

cations, reach to the extremities of the lungs 3

while thofe in the pofterior mediaftinum ride

over the pericardium, and with the thoracic

duct extend to the diaphragm.

§. 185. In the abdomen laftly, there are

others caled the lumbal lymphatics, which

M 4 - form
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form a coniiderable troop in the folding of

the groin, from whence extending along with

the great blood-veflels in the courfe of the Sar-

torius mufcles, they vanifh in the ham or bend-=

ing of the knee. Other lymphatics pafs frotB

this inguinal troop into the pelvis, and continue

their courfe upwards through the cellular fub-

ftance, behind the redtum, and along with the

large hypogaftric blood-veffels. There are alfo

fmall lymphatic glands of the fame kind, with

their refpedive troops, feated in the greater and

lefTer curvature of the ftomach, at the origin

6f the great and httle omentum, at the entrance

cf the porta into the liver, in the courfe of

the fplenic blood-veffels near the fpleen, and

laftly, through the whole extent of the mefen-

tery and mefocoloh.
'

§. 1 86. The com^mon fabric of thefe lym-

phatic glandules is, that they all confift of a

iirong, external, fmboth membrane, painted

with many red blood-venels ; within which is

a foft and lax cellular fubftance, ' but of a fhort

extent, betwixt the cells of which run num-
berlefs fmall blood and lymphatic veffels. As
for any folliculus or concavity, mufcular fibres,

or duplicate membranes, they are "to "ine uh-

Icnov/n.

''^§;'i87. That thefe glandules are of fome
life to the lymph and lymphatic veffels, is cer^

tain enough ^ becaufe we fee no lacteal or lym-
phatic veffel ever reaches to its infertion, with-

out firft "diflributing its branches through one

of ' thefe ' glands, and receiving redud:ory

branches from thence. The chylous juice,

----^- -• ' ' with'
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with which thefe glandules are filled in chil-

dren and other young animals, and the ink-like

juice v/hich they contain in the breafts of old

people, proves that there is fomething fepa-

rated from the blood in thefe glands, and pour-

ed into the lymph and chyle, which are here

probably expelled into the cellular fpaces of

the gland. Their greater magnitude and more
perfect ftruclure in the younger animals, with

the flirinklng and corruption or deftru(5lion of

them in adults and old people, perfuade us,

that this their fecretion is more perfedlly made
in the younger animals, and that it periQies in the

older. And no part is oftener fchirrous than

thefe ', whence it is not probable, that the

lymph is in them accelerated. The thymus

is of the; conglobate kind of thefe glandules,

but divided into lobules ; but there are found

alfo in the groin^., arm-pits, and other parts,

conglobate glandules of this fort, collected into

clufters.

§. 188. Another coagulating juice, which
hardens likewife by mineral acids and alcohol,

is the albumenous humour of the joints, which
mixed with fon:ie fat and medullary oil, makes
a moft foft or fmooth liniment, to lubricate

the heads of the bones and lelTen the fridliou

of the joints. For the feparation of this liqi-

ment, certain conglomerate glandules of a pe-
culiar fabric are ailigned, which are ufually fo

placed in the rough finuolities of t;he joints,

that they fuffer a moderate comprefTuFe, increa-

fmg their difcharge, without bruifing, by the

motion.

§„ 189. Thefe
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§. 189. Thefe mucilaginous glandules have

a peculiar fabricc The larger of them reft

upon the bones with a broad bafis, from v/hence

they are gradually extenuated or acuroinated

into a ridge, from the thinneft margin in which
they depofite their juice by open dufts. They
have a good deal of fat intermixed, and are

manifeftly compofed of lefler bunches. Others

flili fmaller are fcattered about the vaginal cap-

fules of the tendons, and betv/ixt the dividing

fibres of the tendons, which laft feem to be al-

moft of the nature of fimple glandules, turgid

with a yellow mucous ferum.

§. 190. The uncoagulable juices of the firft

fort (§. 176,) are fecreted in the fame manner

with thole which harden (§. 175.)? ^0 wit,

from the exhaling arteries, which arife from
the red fano-uineous arteries, v^dthout any inter-

mediate follicle or cavity betwixt them. Thus
the veffels, which pour out the perfpirable

matter through the fkin and lacrymal duds of

the firft fort, fuffer a watry or thin gluey in-

jedion to tranfude fo readily from the arteries,

as leaves no room to doubt of this truth. [And
thefe fecretory dufts have alfo a confiderable de-

gree of irritability 3 v/hence, by any ftimulus or

contadt of acrid particles, they difcharge more
juice in a given time, than what they diftil in

a ftate of health,]

§. 191. But in the latter falival kind of that

clafs, the fecretion is made by means of con-

glomerate glandules, which the ancients fo

called from their cluiler-like fabric, and cfreem-

cd them almofl: the only proper glands. Thefe

7 ^^^
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are compofed of roundifh lobules or clullers

(fomewhat like thofe in bunches of grapes,

currants, berberies, &c.) loofely conjoined to-

gether into larger maffes by the yielding cellu-

lar fubflance, which, at laft, often forms a

denfer coat or covering to the whole, like as we
fee in the parotid and maxillary glandules.

Through the intervals, betwixt thefe glandular

clufters or grape-like bunches, run the arteries

and veins, which are here large or conlider-

able enouf^^h. But mod of the condomerate
glandules feparate their juices in fuch a manner
from the. blood, and from thence, difcharge

it fo, that each grape-like portion fends

out an excretory dud:, which, joining with

others of the fame kind, form larger trunks,

which, at laft, in the manner of a vein, end in

one canal, v/hich conveys the humour, fepa-

rated by the gland, to the part for vvhich it is

deligned, as the cavity of the mouth, intePcines,

furface of the eyes, &c. There are, indeed,

fome of thefe glands in which the faid excretory

dudls are either not prefent, or, at leaiL, not

yet difcovered -, as we obferve in the thyreoidal

glandules, thofe called capfuls renalcs, the

thymus, and the pituitary glandules.

§. 192. The acim or kernels of thefe con-

glomerate glands are each of them circum-

kribed and limited by a harder ftratum of the

cellular fubftance 3 by which fubftance they ar&

alfo fubdivided into leifer acinuli, as is evident

to the eye, and by the microfcope. But it may
be queftioned, how does this fubdiviiion end ?

whether pr no is every fmiple acinus or kernel

hollow
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hollow in Its middle, that, by receiving the hu^

mour tranfudiiig from the arteries into the fol-

licle or cell, it may be fent out thence by the

excretory dudl ? whether or no are we perfuad-

ed to believe fuch a fabric obtains from the

fmall iliot-like ftones and hydatides bred in

thefe glands, with the round fcirrhi that fome-

times fill the kidneys ? whether is this opinion

made probable by the morbid round concretions

formed in the liver, fpleen, kidneys, tefticles,

and cortex of the brain ? or from the bunch-

like divifion or appearance, which thofe vifcera

have in younger animals ? [whether the cellular

fubftance, that furrounds the extreme vafcules

in all parts, does not communicate by open

areolae or cells, in which a fecreted humour is

poured by thefe glandules ?]

§. 193. In fhcrt, none of thefe arguments

appear true or conclufive. For the acini, v/hlch

are found in the vifcera of brute animals, are

component lobules, and not elementary parts

;

but are large and compounded, for the conve-

niency of each beaft. The morbid concretions

are almoft all of them a fort of placentute

formed in the loculi of the cellular fubftance,

and take up their feat even in the lim.bs them-
felves, where there is not the leaft room to fuf-

pedt any thing of a glandular fabric^ and are

compofed, as to their matter, of oil, earth and

vaporous particles, extravafated into fome of

the leaft interftices of the cellular fubftance,

where, ftagnating and compreffing the adjacent

follicles, they form to themfelves proper mem-
branous tunics. On the contrary, the watry

and
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and fluid nature of the juice, fecreted in thefc

glands (§. 176.), are arguments that it meets

with no arreftment in the reparation, nor places

of ftagnation in its way. For all the juices,

v/hich reft any time in the warm cavities of

the human body, which are full of abforbing

veiTeis, are each of them more or lefs infpiflat-

ed, and approach either towards a mucous or

an oily difpofition. Moreover, if there were

any fuch arreftments, anatomical injed:ions

would meet \Vith more difficulty in paffing from
the arteries into the excretory du(5ls of thofe

glands; which, under fuch circumftances,

would be impervious to thick injedions, and

thin ones they v/ould exhale into their cellular

fabric. Yet we fee that the fuperlative art of

great anatomifts has not only conveyed injec-

tions, but even thick ones like wax, diredly

from the arteries of the falival glands, liver,

&c. into their excretory duds, and this with-

out filling up any intermediate knot-like cavities,

v/hich, according to the foregoing hypothefis

(§. J 9 2.), they ought to exhibit.

§. 194. Therefore the acini or kernels of

thefe glandules appear compofed merely of

arteries and veins (v/hich laft include excretory

duds) divided and fubdivided, parted and con-

neded by the intervention of a good deal of

cellular fubftance, whofe ftrata growing gra-

dually more compad or firm as they enlarge,

at length fliow their contents moulded into a

fort of globular nut-like figure. In the belief of

this, we are confirmed by analogy in the lobes

©f the lungs, the lobules of the thymus, and

from
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from the flruclare of infefts, but more efpe-

cially the fabric of the tefticle, in which w@
plainly fee, that lobules are formed of excre-

tory ducts, conne(fted together in fafciculi by a

very foft cellular membrane. [But they feem

not to pour their juices into a cellular fabric,

which would intercept or make difficult thepaf-

fage to an excretory dud:.]

§. 195. Thin watry juices, neither coagulable

nor wholly evaporating, are likewife in other

parts generated without the affiftance of con-

glomerate or kernelly glandules. For thus the

urine is depoiited from the red or fanguineous

arteries into membranous pipes, with which
they are manifeftly continuous, and form an

eafy way, admitting air, water, and mercury

to pafs in like manner. And after the fame

manner, though lefs evidently, the nervous

juice feems to be feparated in the brain.

§. 196. The third clafs, or inucous juices

(§. 177.) are Indeed almofi: every \vhere fepa-

rated into, and difcharged from finufles or hol-

low glands. Thefe true glands or follicles have,

in general, fuch a fabric as makes up an ample

cavity, every way circumfcribed by a mem-
brane ; but in fuch a manner, that the fiefh

itfelf of the part, to which the gland adheres,

is often taken for another clofe hemifphere of

the follicle. The faid cavity or follicle is for

the generality round, but fometim.es it is ob-

long, and obliquely creeping betwixt the adja-

cent parts ; as for example, in the urethra of

the male, and in the follicles of the iinus mu-
liebris,

§. 197. Into
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§. 197. Into tliefe follicles or cells the leaft

arteries (or the vafcular flefli furrounding each

crypta or cell, and compleating its convexity)

open by produded extremities within the ca-

vity of each crypta, into which they diftil or

exhale their refpediive juice, where, being re-^

tained from the narrow^nefs of the excretory

dud, the more watry parts are drawn up by the

absorbing veins, which correfpond to, and re-

femble the exhaling arteries 3 and thus the fol-

licular or cryptal juices receive a coniiderabl.e

degree of thicknefs. The truth of this v/c are

taught from the ftrufture of the iimple folli-

cles, obfervable in the tongue, in which both

the importing arterial duds or pores, and like-

wife the excretory mouth, are viiible to the

eye ; and from the velvet-like tubuli lining the

ftomach of birds, quadrupcdes and mankind,

in each of which an importing fmall artery, a

redudory vein, and an excretory canal,, appears

to open pendulous in the cavity ; and laftly,

from injedions, which difcharge a colourlefs

wax into the Iimple glands.

§. 198. Whether the mucous cavity of fuch

a glandule be long or round, it has always a^n

excretory dud, w^hich, for the moft part, is

none of the leaft j although, in the round mu-
cous glandules, the difcharging dud or orifice

be lefs, in refped to the reierving cavity, than

in others. This difcharging orifice oftea opens,

into the common large cavity, into which the

mucus is to be poured, without any intermediate

dud 5 for thus it is in the back of the tongue,

and in the fim.ple glands of the ftomach and

intellincs.
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inteftines, where they have been (^enominsted

cryptae or cells by Ruyfch. The finuffes havs

often the like fabric, opening without an inter-^

vening dud:, as in the urethra of the male.

§. 199- Another kind of thefe mucous glan-

dules are thofe, which we commonly call conglu^

tinated \ where many fimple follicles are folded

up together in one common covering, and open

with their gaping orifices into one common
finus, without forming any true excretory dud:.

This fabric we obferve in the tonfils.

§. 200. Other fimple glands of this clafs

have an excretory duBy by which they expel

their mucus, namely, a narrow, membranous^
cylindric, fmall vefifel, opening with its pofte-

rior orifice into the cavity of the glandule,

and with its anterior orifice into the common
cavity, for which its mucus is defigned. Thefe

excretory duds are of confiderable length iii

the fubcutaneous and febaceous glands, and in

thofe df the palate and wind-pipe. In fome
parts alfo, the pore or orifice, and its dud, are

more eafily demonftrable, than the follicle or

body of the gland itfelf 5 as in the noftrils,

larynx, redum, &c»

§. 201. In others again, an affemblage df
thefe duds, arifing each frbnn its refpediV'b

follicle, run together into one hke the branches

of a vein, fo as to form a confiderable excre-

tory canal, common to a number of follicles.

To this kind belong the compound mucous
glands of the inteftines, fome of the larger in

the cavity of the urethra, with the blind or

impervious dud or finus at the foot of the

tongue.
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^bngue, to which, in brutes and birds, add the

fririge-like tubuli of the ftomach. The glands

of this fort may be called yfe/>/^ ones compounded

cr continuous ; but where they lie only contiguous

one to andther, they may be called fimple a%^

gregate or congregated glandules ; as iare thofe

of the fauces, ftomach, inteftines, &c.

§. 202. The inflammable juices (§. 178.)

are feparated by organs differing in their fabric^

The fat and marrow are depofited, without the

intervention of glands, from the fmall mouths
of the leaft arteries into the cellular coat or ra-

ther fubftance ; and the fame fat again efcapes

from under the fkin by fmall pores or duds,

without theaffiftance of any glandular follicles.

But the ear-wax, and the waxen or fewety lini-

ment of the fkin, are feparated by glands of

divers kinds. Moft of the febaceous glan-

dules are vifible enough, with an open or naked

m.outh in the fkin, that leads immediately in-

to the follicle, without any duct of coDfider-

able length ; as we fee in the external ears,

nofe, rings about the nipples, in the female

nymphas, and the valley or groove that runs be-

twixt them and the external labia^ in the cli-

toris and in the male glans and prsepuce,

Thefe differ but little from the crypts (§. 1 87.)

except in their contained matter, which they

feparate.

§. 203/ There are others of the febaceous

glands, which have an excretory dudt of a con-

fiderable length, like mofl of thofe in the

fkin. which, beine feated in the cellular fub-

fiance, have confecjuentlv a dudl long enough

N to
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to perforate the Ikin. Thus we fee It is in

the face more evidently, where the length of

the dud; is often to be meafured by the con-

creted maggot- like fubftance preffed out 5 the

bulk of which demonftrates, that a follicle or

cell lies under the narrower pore.

§. 204. There are ftill other febaceous glands

of thecontinous or conglomerate kind (§. 201.)

in which many cryptse by fmall dudts meet to-

gether in one larger excretory duft. Thus in

the face, in feveral places, there are large pores

in common to a number of fubjacent cryptae.

And of this kind are thofe febaceous finks or

little inteftines in the eye-lids: and thus it is

in the organ which Separates the febaceous

perfume in the febaceous glandules of the

mufl^-goat of America.

§. 205. The milk, being a humour of its

own particular kind, formed of oil and watry

juices intermixed, is feparated by conglome-

rated glandules, whofe fabric we defcribed at

§. 191. Whether the fecretion of the bile be

glandular, is controverted ; but there are many
arguments to perfuade us, that the liver is a

mere vafcular fabric, whence the bile diftils im-

mediately from the extremities of the porta into

the pori biliarii or roots of the biliary duds,

without paiTmg any cells or follicles by the

way 5 and in this we are more efpecially con-

firmed by the Ruyfchian art of injedion, in

which the wax pafies diredly from the porta

into the biliary duds, without exhibiting any

intermediate knots or floppages % and therefore

we fee the railk and bile are both of them much
I thinner
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thinner and more watry than the fat, or the

febaceous matter, which thicken in follicles.

§. 206. It now remains for us to enquire,

how from one common mafs of the blood,

the fame variety of peculiar juices are con-

ftantly feparated, each in their refpedive places;

fo that we never fee milk fecreted in the kid-

neys, bile in the thymus, or mucus in the fe-

baceous glandules. This problem, indeed,

may be folved by one, who {hall have pre-

vioiilly acquired a thorough knowledge of the

intrinfic fabric, that obtains in each fecretory

organ. In the mean time, we fhall here pro-

pofe what has been hitherto advanced with

certainty on that fubjecS from any known prin-

ciples, whofe truth we arc convinced of.

§. 207. And firft, the blood itfelf, from
whence the humour is to be fecreted, under-

goes a fort of hygraulic preparation in the va-

rious parts, by which it puts on fuch a cha-

racter or difpofition there peculiar to itfelf, that

more particles of a like nature with the hu-

mour abound in that blood, which nature in-

tends to feparate from it. In the liver, the

venal blood arrives with a very flow motion,

full of oil, and full of the femiputrid vapours

of the inteftines. At the tefticles, the blood

is brought flowly through very 4ong flender and

infledcd canals, arifing at very fmall angles,

and paffing out of the abdomen through a cold

tract under the fKin. In the carotids, it is

probable that the denfer parts of the blood

afcend, while whatever is more w^atry defcends

into the abdomen and to the kidneys 3 alfo to

N 2
'

the
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the forming of the falival juice of the pancreas,

liquor of the ftomach and inteftines.

§. 2o'^ Another preparation of the blood

towards fecretion, is from its retardation in the

leaftveffels: whereby the red and denfer parts

goon by themfelves along the axis of the canal,

while the other lighter and more fluggifh, or

vifcid and lefs moving particles, recede to the

lateral opening or branches, fo as to enter the

fecretory orifices, which pafs out from the fides

of the faid velTels.

§.209. The tighti of thefe lateral or fecre-

tory orifices, though of different diameters in

different parts, are yet always fmall enough,

in their healthy and natural ftate, to refufe the

red blood. Hence, therefore, we may con-

clude, that, being enlarged by an increafed

force of the hea/t, they every where admit a

good deal of the red blood from the fangui-

neous artery, which they arife from, and opea
into ^ being in their natural ftate not much lefs

than the red globules. And hence the fame

fecretory orifices or dudls, which refufe thick

injections of wax or fewet, do, neverthelefs.

generally admit thinner liquors injeded into the

arteries. Therefore this is the firft and moft

iimple mechanifm, or machine of fecretion
5

viz. that the light or opening of the excretory

du'fl may admit only fuch particles as have their

greateft diameter lefs than the diameter of the

faid opening. From this reafon only, it is,

that the yelloVv arteries convey off a pure li-

quor from the blood, and that the uriniferous

duds exclude both the red blood and coagulable

ferum.
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ferum. [But this is not the fole caufe, fiix:e

the fame juices are generated by large as by
fmall animals.]

§. 2IO. Merely by this law, (of the fecern-

ing orifices) the fecreted juices may be of many
different forts: for thofe, whofe lights or

tranverfe fedlions are the leaft, will receive only

the thinneft juices, as in the fmall veffels of the

brain ; and the larger duds will admit water

and jelly, while the thickeft fat will enter the

biggeft of all. Moreover, if a number of fe-

cretory organs are formed in a fucceflion from

one fecerning artery, each of them having large

mouths or dudls s in that cafe, the laft, which
come out from the faid artery, will receive only

the thinneft juices. But if thofe, which are

firft formed in order from the fecerning artery,

have fmaller dudls, then the laft only will re^

ceive the groffeft juices.

§. 211. From hence it is, that the fecretions,

which are generally made immediately from
fanguineous arteries, without paffing the ferous

lateral ones, (§. 44.) are all of grofs juices,

thick, coagulable or watry ; as the fat, urine,

juice of the ftomach and inteftines, &c. But

the other thinner juices are (3.) fecreted not

from fanguineous, but from fmaller pellucid

arteries arifing from the former. To the fecern-

ing mouths, therefore, of thefe laft not only

no red blood, but no ferum, fat or other grofs

juices can have admittance. Thus the more
thin and pure humours are feparated of confe-

quence ; as for example, in the eyes, cortex

of the brain, &c. „

N 3 §.2I2,
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§.212. Some fhare of the fecretion ought,

perhaps, to be allowed (4.) to the angle^ which
the fecretory branch intercepts with its trunk.

For it is eafily demonftrated, that at right and

retrograde angles, only the vifcid and fluggifh

juices are expelled by the ftronger force of the

denfer particles, which hold on their courfe

along the middle of the artery 5 whilft the

denfer go off at half right angles. For thofe

w^ho have made the trueft obfervations on
living animals, have feen, that the velocity

of the blood is greateft in veffels of the acuteft

angles, and lefsin thofe of right angles. That
the effed: of thefe angles in the veffels is con-

fiderable, with regard to the fecretion, we are

perfuaded from the ftrufture of thern in fever

ral parts of the body, fince they form different

angles in different parts, with refpecft to their

trunks ; and in fome parts compofe net-works*

For the fmall veffels, in general, refemble the

^branchings of little trees or fhrubs, the trunks

and arms of them every way fending out fmal-

ler branches, but in different angles ; at fmall

angles, for infcance^ in the large inteftines, and

at lar2:er angles in the fmalier inteftines. Thus
in the fpleen^ the fmall red arteries arife fq

thick from their trunks, that they refemble a

vviik or frrinkler; in the inteftines, they re-

femble pencil briiflies, vermicular arches in the

kidneys, ftars in the liver, a radiated circle in

the uvea, and in the tefticle, a lock of hair

curled up into a button. But we defervedly

receive it as a rulej that the creator never made
thii
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this diverfity of fabric, without its proper uf^

and effedts.

§. 213. And (5.) the injlexiom of the fma^-

ler vefTels greatly retard the motion of the

blood, in which, therefore, the greater part of

the force received from the heart, is evidently

fpent in changing the figure of the veffels. The
repeated inflexions, therefore, of the fecretory

arteries increafe the vifcidity of the juice, by
delaying the flux, and giving the parts more
time to cohere or attradt each other. But a

ftrait courfe of the veflTels increafes the celerity

of their fluid, whence a copious and eafy fe-

cretion ; but then it makes the fecretion more
un-uniform or impure, as we fee in the urine.

§. 214. That the fmaller arteries have (6.)

different degrees of derifity or firmnefs, there is

no reafon to doubt ; fince we adually find it fo

by experiments in the larger branches. But

the denfer the capillary arteries, the more they

refifl: the light and flowly moving particles, and
yield only to the more denfe ones, that have a

greater impetus.

§. 215. And laflily, (7.) the velocity is

greatly increafed, when the excretory dud:

arifes a good deal before the extremity of a

larger arterial branch that ends with a fhort

courfe ; and is equally diminifhed, when the

fmall fecretory artery runs a long way capillary

and cylindrical, whereby the blood lofes the

greater part of its motion in fridlicn. Finally,

from whatever caufe the diverfity of the blood's

motion may arife, a greater velocity of it

cgufes the fecreted juices to be more denfe or

N 4 heavy,
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heavy, more grofs and un-uniform or impure ;

but flownefs of its motion increafes the attrac-?

tion and vifcidity, and probably renders the fe-

creted juice more pure and homogeneous, as

the fimilar particles, thus forted and brought

together, can better attradl and join each other

under a flow motion, fo as to retain the larger

,

canal, while the thinner parts go off by the

leiTer lateral branches. From hence it is, that

only the impulfe of the heart being too much
increafed, all the fecretions are confufed.

§, 216. From all that has been hitherto ad-

vanced, we may now begin to perceive, that,

liQce the blood contains particles of various

kinds, fome fluggifh or ropy, others mucous,

others coagulable ; fome, again, very fluid,

others rnore denfe and red, fome glutinous,

fome watry and thin, others fat and grofs

(§. 175 and feq.) : among all thefe particles,

thofe, which are the iargefl and moft denfe, as

the red and yellow globules, will go on moft

towards the axis of the veffel, fo as to pafs on

in a continued courfe from the artery into the

trunk of the fangaineous vein, §. 37.

§. 217. Thofe particles, which arc ramous,

grofs and fluggifh, as the fat, muft needs go off

laterally by larger orifices from the fanguineous

artery, by (liort dufts 5 for long ducSs would
make a flop to fo fluggifli a juice, as the fat

pr oil. Therefore we fee, that the circum-

flances or phoenomena of the adipofe fecre-

tion (§. 20.) agree with this defcription. Such
parts as are coagulable, but fpecifically heavier

than thofe which are merely watry, kept fluid

only
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only while the powers of life are in aftion

;

thefe pafs off laterally from the fanguineous,

into the pellucid arteries, lefs than the red arte-

ries, with which they are continuous 5 whether

thefe pellucid ones are continued on in the na-

ture of trunks, fending off other fmaller

branches, like the leaft arteries (§. 40.) ^ or

whether they exhale their contents by a (hort

extremity, like the veffels of §. 170.

§. ?.i8. Thin watry juices may evidently

pafs off by any veffels continous with the fan-

gineous ones or the leffer ones (§. 44.), pro-

vided they be only fmall enough to refufe the

groffer juices : and this whether they come out

from the fides of the larger arteries, or whe-
ther by a long continued courfe, and fending

off all the grofferjuices by large lateral branches,

they, at length, end in a fmaller pellucid ca-

:nal inftead of a trunk;, like that which fup-

plies the clear contents bi the eye. To the

produdtion of thefe juices, the moft fimple fa-

bric is fufficient : even a diredt continuation

of the fecretory artery itfelf into an excretory

du(3:, as we fee in the urine. Therefore the

duels and veffels have here a flraight and fimple

courfe, with few or no inflexions, and a pro-

portionable velocity or celerity, as yet holds in
' the courfe of their contained juices.

§. 219. Such juices, as being watry, light,

mucous and vifcid at the fame time, are con-

fequently fluggifh and lefs rnoveable ; thefe

may be eafily fecreted by fnort narrow duds
of a lefs diameter than to admit the fat, and

appended to the fanguineous arteries j and,

there-
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therefore. It is evident, thefe will be feparated

from the blood more abundantly in fome parts

of the body than others, namely, where the

velocity, received from the heart's impulfe, is

lefs, the flexures of the artery more frequent,

and where the extent of the capillary artery

fhall be carried to a greater length.

§. 220. Whether or no ought we to afcribe

to each particular part the ferments, pores,

fpecific weights, or filters, which determine

the nature of the humours to be generated ?

one, who admits of thefe, ought to confider

the great difference there is in one and the fame

juice, feparated in the fame part of the body,

according to the difference of age, courfe of

life, &c. The bile in a foetus is generated

fweet, the femen thin and without vermicles,

the milk either none or very watry, the urine

watry, mucous and infipid, the uterine mucus
very white, the cutaneous veffels full of red

juices, the lymphatic or watry juices redifh,

and the fat gelatinous. By the fame organs,

in an adult perfon, the bile feparated is lliarp or

acrid, the femen thick, the milk fweet or oily,

the urine yellow, thin and alcalefcent, the

womb difcharges a menftrual blood, qmd lym-
phatic aqueous humours are moft clear, But,

even in the adult perfon, how different is the

urine; atone time watry, at another thick or

concoded, in a fever high coloured and heavier,

full of falts and oils. The paffions of the mind,

which make no other change in the body than

that of firictures in the nerves, yet wonderfully

fhange the face of the fecretionsj and expel even
-

' tji0
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the blood and bile through the veflels of the

fkin. Add to this the frequent difturbance of

the fecretions, and changes to which they are

liable from flight caufes 5 fo that only an in-

creafed celerity fhall caufe feveral differing li-

quors to be fecreted by one and the fame or-

gan : for ferum and blood have been known
to pafs into almoft all the paffages of the fe-

creted juices, into thofe of the fweat, tears,

mucus of the noftrils and of the womb, and

into the ladiferous, feminal and urinary duds,

as well as the fat. A true milk has been feen

feparatcd by glands in the thigh, When the

urine has not been excreted by its natural courfe

through fome defed: of the kidneys, ureters

or bladder, it has paffed by the flcin, exhaled

into the ventricles of the brain, or even into

the whole cellular fabric. The perfpirable

matter of Sandorius, hovv^ever thin, is often

by cold drove through the nofe or kidneys, or

by the fame caufe, by fear, or by medicines, is

depofited through the excretory villi of the

inteftines. That exhaling vifcid juice, fecreted

by the fame organ with the fat, from which it

fo much differs, into the cellular fubftance, is

depofited, takes place of the fat, is re-abforbed

^nd alternates again with the fame, §. 20, &c»
A falivation fupplies the place of the Sandorian

or cutaneous exhalation externally, apd of the

cuticalar exhalation internally. The bile re-

abforbed appears evidently flowing in the vef-

fels of the eyes. Nor does there appear any

thing in the fabric of any of the vifcera or

glandules that can fix or maintain the nature^^'
'

•

of
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6f the fecerned fluid ; but that a greater or

lefs velocity, or a ftricflure of the nerves, fhall

produce differently changed juices in the entire

organs.

§.22 1. It now remains for us to difcover,

how the fecretions, in a healthy perfon, be-

come pure or uniform. For all the juices, that

have been lately fecreted, (without excepting

any, even the oil or fat itfelf) have a great

jnany watry particles intermixed -, io that none

of the thicker juices feem capable of being

formed without having a mixture of the thin-

ner watry ones ; how then do the femen, bile,

fat, mucus, and other thick juices depofite their

firft watry ftate, and acquire their proper vif-

cid condition and other qualities ?

§. 2 2 2. For this end, therefore, nature has

framed glands, with large and fmall follicles or

refervoirs, for retaining the fecerned juices,

from which the watry parts are required to be

feparated, to render the remaining part more
flrong and vifcid. The mucus, at its firft de-

poiition, is thin and watry as yet, but little

differing from the perfpirable vapours or tears,

jn which ftate it diftils into the cavity of the

noftrils, wind-pipe, and inteftines. This is

not continually difcharging, becaufe the ex^

cretory orifice is lefs than the retaining cell or

follicle, §. 189. and the excretory dudl, being

fometimes long and flender, io retards the

juice that it cannot pafs out but by the afliftance

of a prelTure, or often, perhaps, not without a

fort of nervous fphlndler at its orifice, be from

the irritating quantity or acrimony of the juice

|:elaxe4<
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relaxed. This appears from the morning dif-

charges of mucus by blowing the nofe, cough-

ing up from the lungs, and by fneezing after the

nofturnal ftagnation. In the mean time, the

patulent veins, extended into the cavity of the

follicle, abforb the more aqueous parts from

the thin mucus, that it may become thicker,

as it is retained longer ; but if, by the force of

fomc ftimulus, it be direftly discharged after

it is fecreted, it comes out thin and watry.

Examples of this v^e have in the urethra, in

the noftrils and in the ear-v^ax ; as alfo in the

bile, which, at its firft feparation in the liver,

is watry, and has but little yellownefs or bitter-

nefs. It is, therefore, retained by a large fol-

licle or gall-bladder, and there digefted or

exalted by the vital heat, and its more thin or

watry parts exhaled or abforbed by the veins -,

whence the remainder becomes more thick,

bitter and oily, or faponaceous. The fame me-
chanifm takes place in the femen, which, being

referved in the feminal veficle, is there thicken-

ed, fo as to be very vifcid after long chaftity

;

but in repeated venery 'tis expelled very fluid.

In fome places nature has made this receptacle

two or three times folded together in one and

the fame organ, when her defign was to form
a very thick juice. Thus the feminal pafiage

is in the tefticles reticular, in the end or the

epididimis one large canal, ending in a larger

veficle 3 whence the vdTels at the tefticle are

r.arrow, and fo again are the vas deferens with

the pi oflatic dudt.

§.223.
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§.223. Hence, therefore, there are never

any glandules placed in a part, but for the f^
paration of a vifcid juice^ or if a vifcid liquor

is any where feparated from the arteries with-

out a glandular or follicular fabric intervening,

it then always ftagnates in fome larger veficle

or cavity, of which we have examples in the

feed, bile, fynovia of the joints, and in the

fat,

§. 224. A fecerned juice may be likewife

changed in its receptacle by irroration or the

affulion of fome new liquor. Thus the fe-

men thickens by an affuiion of the proftatic

liquor, the chyle is thinned by mixture with

the faliva and pancreatic juice, and that which
diftils from the villi of the ftomach and in-

teftines, and by an afFufion of the bile it be-

comes alcalefcent ; and again the fynovia or

albumen of the joints is tempered by fat and

medullary oil, §. 188.

§.225. But the great ufe of the follicles and

receptacles of glands is to preferve the juice,

of whatever kind it be, for thofe times in

which it is moft neceffary to be employed in

the actions of life. Thus the bile is referved

for the time of digeflion, the femen for due

and lawful venery, and the mucus of the nofe

is accumulated in the night to temperate the

force of the refluent air in the day.

§, 226. Therefore as nature has in this way
framed machines, by which the juices are re-

tarded in the large and fmall follicles, fo (liQ has

made others to expel them at fuch convenient

• times. To fome glands (he has given parti-

cular
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cular mufcles for this ufe, a^ in the tefticles of

brutes, the urinary bladder and the gall-blad-

der ; or elfe Ihe has placed other mufcular

machines round them, which, by adling at

convenient times, expel the contained fluids ;

as for example, in the mufcular coat of the

ftomach and inteftines. In other parts fhe has

added contiguous and incumbent mufcles to

promote the difcharge, as in the biventers

and maifeters of the lower jaw; or elfe fhe

has again joined to them a kind of nervous ir-

ritability, which, being excited to adlion by an

unavoidable ftimulus, opens the fhut paffages

to the milk, feed, tears, &c.

§. 227. The feveral particular juices, which
are derived from the blood, we fhall defcribe

more accurately, under their refpedive organs.

But before we defcend to the particular fecre-

tlons, it was neceflary for us firft to fpeak of

fecretion in general, and efpecialiy of that uni-

verfal one, which is made of the nutritious fe-

rum or lymph through all parts of the body

;

thus we may next proceed to the appofition or

accretion of it, to fupply the deficiency of fuch

parts as are daily wafting in the human body.

LEG
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L E C T 1/ R E VIII.

Of nutrition.

§. 228. ^
I '^HE human body is made up of

\ folids and fluids (§. j.), of

which the latter appear to be in much the

greater proportion, if we confider their origin

from a fluid nourifhment, the great quantity

of the blood (§. 167.), the proportion of the

lights of the veflils to their fluid contents, the

filling of the vefl^els by waxen injedtions, the

fmall weight or bulk to which the body is

often reduced by difeafes, by putrefadion or a

chemical diftillation, or by an exhalation of

what is more fluid,

§. 229. That the fluids are perpetually

wafting is eafily demonftated. Thofe which
are watry, are the moft readily thrown out of

the body. The Sanftorian perfpiration, with

that of the lungs, often amounts to three and

four pounds per diem. But even the thicker

coagulable juices are perpetually diflTolved by

the healthy human heat, equal to 96 degrees,

joined with the attrition of the globules among
themfelves, and againft the fides of the arte-

ries (§. 148.) ; 'till being fufiiclently volatilized,

they, at length, fly off cr efcape. Even the

urine is neither wholly a watry liquor, nor

compofed merely of the recrementitious parts

of our aliments, but is in part formed ot our

worn-out humours, fince it is found akakfcent

and
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and deplete with the fame kind of oil, earth?

fixed air, and fpirit, which the blood itfelf

contains. Part of the bile alfo and of the in-

teftinal juices are daily exxluded by ftoolj to the

quantity of fome ounces. A further proof of

this wafte in the fluids, we have from the

leannefs and collapfion of the body that follows

great exercife, fevers, the force of purga-

tives, &c.

§. 230. But the fluids are not the only parts

of the^ body which wafle, for the folids like-

wife are daily confumed by their perpetual ac-

tions in life. This is eafily proved from the

wafliing caufes themfelves^ for the bloody

being thrown with great impulfe by the heart

into the convexities of the crooked veffels, ex-*

tends them in all their dimenfions, both as to

length and breadth ; foon after which, the

ftraightened veflTels return by their elafticity

again into their wrinkled or vermicular poiitionsj

and this change they fufifer an hundred thou-

fand times in a day, by a force fufiicient to grind

even wood or metals : fuch a friction mufl, there-

fore, of courfe confume the loofely cohering

parts of our body, made up of a friable earth

and glue (ledt. I.), eafily refolvable by fire or

putrefadlion. This fridiion happens in all the

vefl"els, but is more efpecially enormous in the

leaft veffels ; while the fibres are extended in

length, the intermediate glue likewife, by the

extenfion, lofes of its attrad:ive force, and if

the difl:ending or impeUing force does but a

little exceed that of attradion, the glue muft

be expelled from the intervals betwixt the

O earthy
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earthy elements. This is confirmed by rup-

tures of the membranes of the aorta in old

people,

§. 231. That there is a dilTolution of parts

in the extreme cut off, exhaling veflels, both

external and internal, made by the force of the

blood and juices, is demonftrable from the

loofe and free opening of the laft elements of

the fibres, only one of which adheres to the

remaining part of each canal. From hence

comes the fcurf or fordes made by a confump-
tion of the cuticle, the quick growth of the

hair and naiils, with the increafe of the teeth,

which is none of the floweft.

§. 232. That the cellular fabric of the veflels

is wore away not only within their cavities, but

likewife on all fides without, will eafily appear

from confidering the very weak cohefion of

this fubftance, fo eafily diflblvable by macera-

tion only, with the violent attrition it fuffers

betwixt the impelled blood and the adjacent

mufcles, tendons, and contiguous bones. The
circumjacent fat, indeed, abates this attrition.,

but does not wholly remove it.

§. 233. The cellular tiffue or web-like fub-^

ftance, which makes the folid ftratum or bafis

of the membranes and vifcera, muft necefiTa-

rily diiTolve and return into the ftate of a fluids

through an abrafion of fragments, made by the

vibrations of the arteries, which are always

annexed to it in every part of the body. The
fame diflblving effeds likev/ife have the vio-

lent and almoft inceflant motions of the mufcles,

whiehj by the repeated flexions and cxtenfions
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bf their fibres, mufi: operate thus in a very

fconliderable degree : for the nature of things,

in general, demonftrate this, fince nothing

,

hiore powerfully foftens or diflllves the hard-

eft bodies than a repeated and ftrong f.erures

of their parts ; whence of courfe the fame

power will have the fame effed: in diiTolving

bur cellular fubftance, compofed but of foft

fibres, lately made out of a gelatinous glue^

and fo far from folidity, that it contains many
Intermediate \^acaities^ with a diftind: fepara^

tion of its thin parts by intervening fluids^

§. 10,

§; 234. Even the firriiheft of :he bbneS

themfelves does not feciire them from a flow

diflblutioni and a perpetual renovation * f r that

hew ftamina are formed in the hardeft ccneS

is evident from the morbid protuberances of

the teeth in fcorButic patients 5 from the in-

flexions or curvatures of the fibres of the teeth

round fmall leaden (hot 5 and kftly, from the

wonderful overgrowing or fproutiiig of thofe

teeth obferved both in brutes and men, which
have long Idft their oppofites. Lafdy, tha|,>

the offific juice or rdatter changes^ and thdt the

old carried off is fucceeded or replaced by new
matter, appears plainly from the degeneration

of found hard bbnes into the foftnefs and con-

fiftence of flefh 3 from the venereal tophi oir

excrefeences formed by a corrupt offific juice,

tvith the incurvation of the bones, that fuper=>

venes an acrim^onious or vitiated date of the

juices ; and from the removal or cure of thefe

by internal medicines : add to thefe, the red co^

O z IbMt
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lour that is mtroduced into the fubflance of

the bones by giving madder with the food of

animals, and the diffipation thereof, or refti-

tution of the bones to their natural colour

again by changing their diet. Laftly, that the

bones of old people truly wafte or decay, is

confirmed by the experiences of many able

anatomifts.

§.235. Hence, therefore, 'tis evident the

whole living body is in a perpetual ftate of
fluxion, confumption and renovation. The
]uices we fee are fufed, exhaled and expelled

,

The folids are broke and dilTolved into the

leaft fcales and ftamina, which, being taken

up by the mouths of the inhaling veffels, and

tranfmitted through the larger into the mafs

of blood, afford that earthy matter obfervable

in the urine and in the fubftance of calculi,

and preternatural offifications formed in divers

parts. This confumption is largeft in youth,

where all the parts are fofter, and the impulfe

greater, the watry and gelatinous principles

more abundant than the earthy. This wafte

grows lefs with age, but 'tis alv/ays conii-

derable,

§. fT^b, There was, therefore, a neceflity

in nature to provide for this confumption of
parts. In what manner the fluid parts are re-

paired will be eafiiy demonftrable, if you con-

iider from what we fliall fay on the digeftive

powers, that they fend a chyle like milk from
the aliments into the blood, replete with a thin

butyraceous oil, and a liquid vegetable or ani-

mal jelly. So the globular juices arife out of

naturally
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the oily or fat particles, naturally of a globular

figure and of a loofer lighter texture than wa-
ter, by the condenfing powers, viz. the contraft-

ion or prefTure of the arteries, and the intrinfic

attractive force that prevails in the leafl velTels,

where the globules are divided by very little

water; and laftly, by the figurative power in the

lights or fedions of the leaft veflels, whereby

they become denfe globules of a certain diameter.

REMARK.'
Fat or oil, both animal and vegetable, by triture

v/ith water, turns into jelly, and that again, by
fpontaneous reft and feceflion of parts, turns into

oil j fo that refins, by triture with alcaUne falts and

water, return to gums, and gums, by digeftion,

in plants with age, turn into refins. In like man-
ner are animal fat or oil and jelly commutable one

into the other. Though we canot think the fat,

under its intrinfic oily chara6ter, can make an or-

ganic part, either folid or fluid, even the moft

fimple, as fibres and elaftic globules, until it has

acquired the elaftic ropy property of lymphatic

glue, by repeated mixture, triture, &c. So fat

or oil muft aftume the nature of elaftic glue before

it can form organic globules, however loofe, light

or minute. Such light loofe globules are abun-

dantly fupplied, and are ready formed with a nutri-

tious jelly in moft vegetable fubftances, efpecially

fermented, as all pulfe, bread, beer, wine, foops,

&c. which globular matter,^ we know by the mi^

crofcope, not pnly abounds in the npuriftiment

itfelf, but in the chyle formed thence ; fo the glo-

bular juices of fifh, flefh, milk, v/ine, beer, &c.

lefs than red blood globules, may enter with the

chyle, by the inhaling or abforbing vefiels in the in-

$eftines, and by the abovefaid forces be compaded
Q 3 intQ
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into red, ferous, and other globules. So likev/ife,,

as our author juflly obferves, fat o^ oil, being qua-

lified or granulated, as it were, by the aftion of bile

and Gther faponaceousjuices, may, like the refm of
plai-its, be reduced and ground into gelatinous ela-

flic globules, ftill retaining {<:y much of their oily

nature as to be inflammable. Thus the fat, in con-

fumptive people^ turns again into blood and nou-

nihrnent ; and the redundant blood or nourilliment

from a ceafing of the menfes at 50, or after other

great excretions ftqpped^j turn into fat^ or elfe give

birth to difiempers.

§. 2 >7. That red globules may b© formed

®ut of fat appears from their inflammable na-

ture, §p 16^;, and that they may be formed of

the condenfed globule^ in the chyle is evident

from the ufe of rnilk^ as the beft and moft

immediate matter for making blood in the foetus

and childrenj confirmed by the experiments

of Lewenhoeck, who obferyed the globules of

chyle to be larger and loofer or lighter than

thofe of blood : and experience demonftrates

the famCj by which we know the chyle fwims

and circulates in the blood very diftincSj both as to

forna and colour, for fome { 10 or 32) hours af-

ter a rneal ^ but after a longer time, it difappears,

and 15 found of a nature uniform to the blood

itfelf s whence there is evidendy a neceflity for

the chyle to change into the other animal hu-

naovsrso
.

.<

§. 238, To form a coagulable lymph from
blood then can be no great difficulty. For this

we already have, long before, perfedt in the

fiefh of animals, as in' mutton ; fo that for this

ifjero is jio other aftion required from our bo-
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dies, but to extraft the ready formed lymph
from the folid fibres and yeffels, and tranfmit

it thence to mix with our blood. And hence

it is, that animal food affords the flrongeft and
pioft durable nourifhment, and the moft imme-
diate recruit to the feveral adions or forces. la

vegetables, indeed, there is inherent a lefs

quantity of the like, vifcid, gelatinous nou-

riiliment; and therefore theynouri{h lefs. Yet^

that vegetables already abound w^ith fuch a

glutinous jelly, as may merely, by the animal

powers, be changed into coagulable lymph, is

evident in herbivorous game and cattle, moft:

of which, feeding only on plants, make thence

the bell: glutinous lymph : and laftly, from the

vifcid nature of farinaceous vegetables them-
felves, being mixed with water, and from the

nature of moft juices obtained from plants.

§. 239. But that the other humours of the

human body are generated of lymph, we are

perfuaded froni the example of the young of

incubated eggs, which are altogether com-
pleatly formed, both folid and fluid parts, out

of the albumen compared ; which is again

confirmed and illuflrated by the change of che

lymph into an evaporable water, by a heat of

96 or 100 degrees, which watry lymph is ^htn

fubalcaline ^ iuch as is the perfpirable matter

of all kinds.

§. 240, Nor is it very difficult to explain in

what manner the wafting folid parts are re-

paired. For the lymph is vifcid, and rearUly

adheres or concretes into a folid, as we P:e. lor

inftance^ in the formation of polypuiies j and,

O 4 by
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by repeated concuffions, (as with a whlfk, &c.)

the ferous gluten, by removing the watry part,

is readily drove together into a mafs, §. 157.
Therefore the foveolae or Uttle vacuities in the

veffels or fibres, made by an abrafion or de-

molition of the earthy glutinous elements, are

filled up by the lymph itfelf, compadted by the

impulfe of the blood, into v^'^hich vacuities,

being once received, it coheres partly by a

broad furface to the other folids, and is in part

figured, compaded and agglutinated by the

impulfe of the arterial juices driving againft

the circumference. [A great portion of this

additional matter feems to be air abforbed and

conveyed hither by the circulating fluids, and

fixed into a folid v^ith a greater proportion of

earth, glue and water ; fince no diffolution

enfues, unlefs the incorporated air be extri-

catedj and fet at liberty in elaftic fpherules,]

§. 241. As for the decreafe or wafte that is

fuffered in the extremities of the free pervious

veffels and fibres, that feems to be reftored by
mere protufion, while the place of the de-

creafed extremity is filled up by a produdion

or elongation of the next continuous fibre. Thus
intervals or vacuities are produced betwixt the

protraded fibres, which are filled by new lym-
phatic glue.

§. 242. The wafted matter of the cellular

fubftance is reilored by the lymphatic dew it-

felf, which tranfudes through it (§.20.); for

this being poured out wherever there is any

i^vafte or vacuities made in the fibres and plates

. oi. the (aid fubftance^ being coagulable, it is, by
I tho
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the feceffion of its watry parts, joined with

the prelTure of the adjacent mufcles and im-
puliions of the arteries, compared together

and changed into cellular fubftance. This is

made clear from the change of vegetable juices

firft into a pulp, and then into a true cellular

fabric ; and from the morbid connecting fila-

ments, which arife in the thorax or pleura

from the lymphatic tranfuding vapours, &c,
[A fuppuration, and the converfion of ve-

getable juices firft into a pulp, and then into a

cellular fubflance prove the fame.]

§. 243. In what manner the mufcular and

tendinous fibres are nourifhed, may be thea

more rightly explained, when w€ fliall have

a rnore perfecfl knowledge of their fabric. Yet
it appears from a comparifon of the foft pulpy

mufcles in a foetus, almoft in every point flefhyj,

with the tendinous and but little fiefhy mufcles

of an adult perfon, and from the great abun-

dance of the minute veffels playing round all the

mufcular fibres 5 I fay, from thence a mufcular

fibre feems to be nouriflied by a lymphatic dew,

poured out into the cellular fabric that fur-

rounds the fibre, with which it joins into co--

hefion by the mufcular and arterial prefTure.

§. 244. As the fabric of the bones is better

known to us, fo the rationale of their nutri-=

tion is more eafy than the foft parts.- They
are compofed at firft of membranous fibres^

which by degrees harden, while an ofTifying

glue is thrown into the fpaces betwixt the fibres-

This ofTific juice is dem-onftrated from its fill-

ing the j&lTures that run betwixt the bony plates

in
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in a fotusjf v/hich In the adult become exorbw
jtant knots of bone ; from the inorganic ftony

cruft, that is often formed round the bones

;

and from the frequent anchylofes, that are

formed by the tranfuding of a confufed bony
matter coagulated betwixt any two bones : we
have inftances even where the whole hollow

tubes of the larger bones have been filled by a
redundancy of this offific juice. But that the

faid juice is a true animal glue, of the fame na-

ture with the coagulable 'ymyh, appears from
the jellies that are drawn out by fire from
bones, horns^ ivory, &c. fo thic or vifcid that

they will make more than five times their bulk of

water confident, while the remains of the bone,

from whence the jelly was drawn, are left very

brittle or friable: but the fame glue or jelly

of the bones is alfo refolved by putrefaction,

and then, like the lymph, it becomes wholly

volatile, as we know from undoubted experi-

ments. Laftly, that a fluid vifcid iuice may
change into a dry friable nature, is evident from
parallel examples in egg-fliells, fnails, and other

teftaceous animals 5 and finally, from the recent

bones themfelves tranfuding, bloody and vifcid

drops, foen changing into a hard bony nature,

and from the folidity of a burnt bone reftqred

by dipping in jelly.

REMARK.
Add to this, that among the nutritious elements

of the bones, and other folid parts, the fixed, per-

manent or unelaftic air (§. 2.) bears a very confi-

derablc proportion *, for thus it abounds not only

in the blood, but in the olTific and earthy juices it
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Is even a fort of conneding magnet pr glne, ferv^

ing to combine and unite the earthy particles one

with another, as appears from experiments on ani-

mal calculi, folTil ilones, and other hard bodies :

all which have the cohefion of their parts broke,

and become friable fo foon as the faid air is expelled

from them % although the manner, in which this is

effeded, be difficult to defcribe,

§. 24^. Thus it appears in what manner
the body is preferved in the ftate wherein we
find it in a healthy perfon, and how thofe

lolTcs are repaired, which are perpetually made
by the a&ons of life itfelf. But the ftandard

of nutrition varies in perfbns of different ages

;

for during infancy more is added to the body
than is thrown off from it

i
but in old age the

ponfumption or wafte is greater than the addi-

tion. The former of thefe is called the growth

or increafe of the body^ and the latter its

Shrinking, withering or decreafe.

§. 2460 The fcBtus in its firft rudiments was

no more than a little limpid drop of a fluid

confidence, as we (hail hereafter make appear

;

and even after it has had a month's growth^

^h^t are to be future bones appear as yet no

more than gelatinous membranes. From fuch

a fmallnefs then as efcapes the keeneft eye is

the foetus increafed with fo much rapidity by
receiving a milky juice or nourifhment, that

within nine months it exceeds many millions

of times its firft bulk, weighing above a dozen

pounds. From the time, therefore, of his

birth, being expofed to the atmofphere, man
increafes in a lefs proportion, or grows every

day
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day more flowly, 'till, in the fpace of twenty
years, he fhall have acquired near twelve times

his native weight, with a threefold or fourfold

increafe of length or ftature. It remains, that

we explain the caufes of this increafe and the

quicknefs of it, during the firft months ; and
why this quicknefs of the growth perpetually

leiTens.

§. 247. The wonderful extenfibility of the

foetus eafily appears from the vifcid mucous na-

ture of its whole little body ; for while the

earthy principles are but few in a foetus, the

watry and fucculent are naore abundant: the

veflcls themfelves are alfo infinitely more nu-

merous or abundant, as is evident to the eye,

and from injeftions of the bones and mem-
branes, in which an infinite number of vefi^els,

not to be found in the adult, are vifible enough

;

many parts are alfo feen yafcular throughout

in a foetus, inftead of which, in adults, we
find a condenfed cellular fubftance, or an ex-

travafated inorganic juice, as in the cartilages^^

coats of the vefTels, fkin, tendons, bones, &c.

But the more numerous the vefl!els, the more
eafy is the growth or increafe 3 fince into them
the juices are carried by the nearer heart, with

a greater and more confined impetus. But in

the more grown animal, the juices, transfufed

into the cellular fubftance, are almofl ftagnant,

and the extending powers are lefs.

§. 248. But there is ftill another caufe ne-^

ceflary to be taken into the account, namely,

a greater proportion of force or impetus in the

younger hearty with refpect to the primigenial
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folid veffels and fluid juices in the human body.

This is proved by the little heart or point,

which immediately appears vivid and falicnt,

when as yet none of the other vifcera, nor

even any of the future folid parts, make their

appearance 5 and hence, of courfe, follows

that greater frequency of the pulfe, obfervable

in younger animals. For how could the ani-

mal grow, if there was the fame proportion

of ftrength betwixt the tender veffels and heart

of the foetus, as there is in the more refifting

adult veffels and the heart of a grown perfon ?

And in this, if I am' not miftaken, the greater

irritability of the younger heart has a confider-

able fhare, by which the venal blood operates

with a greater force on the heart of a foetus,

than on that of an adult (§. 113.) For wc
fee all the fenfible organs in adults grow
callous or lefs moveable, while in the foetus

they are exquifitely tender and fenfible ; as for

example, in the eyes, ears, fkin and brain it-

felf. And is not the fame greater irritability

alfo explainable from the greater magnitude of

the head or encephalon ; whence the nerves

bear a greater proportion to all the other parts

in younger animals ?

§. 249. The heart, therefore, ftrongly ex-

erting its force againil: the mucous veffels, eafily

extends them, together wirh the cellular fub-

ftance that furrounds them, and likewife all

the mufcular fibres, at the fame time, fpread

with varietv of veffels. But all thefe eafily

yield to the prevailing force oi the heart, be-

caufe as yet they contain only a little of the

rigid
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rigid earth, but a great deal of the conneftinf

yielding glue. [From hence come the more
frequent haemorrhages of young folks, who
have a greater force of the heart and veffels

not yet rigid.] But the bones are generated

in fuch a manner, thatj at firft, a thick glu-*-

tinous juice, being poured betwixt two parallel

veflels, and there compacted together, formsi

a membranous fibre, which, by repeated pul-

fation of the veffels, becomes bony. But the

bones increafe, when thefe fibres are once

formed, while the continuous lateral veffelSji

being extended lengthways by the hearty

draw with them and elongate the faid cohering

bony fibres ; by this means the cartilage, which
every way terminates the bones, together with

the cellular fabric (here compad: and elaftic)

are repelled by the faid fibres, which increafe

longitudinally betwixt each elaftic epiphyfis, fo

as to fhorten and condenfe the faid cpiphyfes.

Thus the length of the parts of the body is

incrcafed ; but, at the fame time, intervals are

left betwixt the elongated fibres of the boneSj;

which, by this means, become cellular, as they

grow more earthy. Thefe intervals (by §. 20.

and 244.) are filled with juices, which, in

younger animals, are more vifcid and gluti-

|ious than in adults ; by this means the bony

fibres and plates adhere one to another, from

the glutinous matter fixing, like pegs, into

their refpeftive intervals or foveolae.

§. 250. That the younger bones are of ^

more vifcid gluey nature than thofe of adults

and old people, is evident from the greater

degree
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degree of flexibility that remains in them, from
their eafier confoUdating when broke, from the

greater quantity of glutinous ferum, ind more
abundance of jelly obtained from the joints or

extremities of younger animals, and the great

proportion of the cartilages to the bones them-
felves.

§. 251. But the animal grows or increafes

flower, as it becomes more adult. This is

proved from the rigidity of the parts them-

lelves, which were flexile in the foetus ^ and

from many parts of the adult ikeleton being

now rigid bone, which were before mere car-

tilage. For as the animal grows up, a multi-

tude of velTels are effaced or clofed up into

fibres, beat together by the internal pulfation

of the larger artery that lies betwixt them, or

upon whofe coats they are fpread; and the

lights of thefe being occupied by folid mat-
ter, they become in a great proportion ftrong«

er ; namely, by the bony juice poured iato the

clefts betwixt the bony fibres, or by conden-

fing of the cellular fubftance in all the mem-
branes in the coats of the veflelSj &c. But
every v/here in ail parts of the body a great

portion of the more watry part of the juices

being exhaled, the cellular filaments approach--

ing nearer, attradt each other more powerfully^

cohere more ftrongly, and refift extenfion with

a greater force. At the fame time the glue

itfeif, which every where adheres to the bones

and folid parts, becomes drier from an expulfion.

of the %vatry principle, by the fo often repeated

preiTures of the arteries and mufcles. Hence
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the proportion of earth in the ^nltnal every

day increafes.

§. 252. Thus will all parts continue to aug-

ment in bulk and denfity, 'till they arrive at a

terminus or balance, beyond which the heart

will be no longer able to make an extenfion of

the folids. This terminus then is prefent or

compleat when the cartilages belonging to the

epiphyfes or heads of the bones^ are, by de-

grees, fo extenuated, that they can become no
thinner, but like a pellicle, no lefs firm than

thin, make a permanent refiftance both to the

heart and to themfelves. At the fame time,

and from the fame caufes, all the cellular fa^

brie or expanficns (except in a few places) are

throughout the whole body compaded or

hardened, and all the membranes of the arte-

ries, the mufcular fibres and the nerves them-

felves acquire from the faid caufes (§. 251.)

fuch a degree of firmnefs, that they can be no
longer extended by the force of the heart.

§.253. The cellular web-like fubftance, how-
ever, whofe plates are naturally loofe, lodged

in feveral cavities of the body, ftill gives way
to the impulfe of the fat and fometimes to that

of the blood, whereby it fvi^ells or enlarges in

feveral parts, fo as to caufe an increafe of the

body, not in length or ftature, but in bulk or

thicknefs. But this fatnefs of the body, after

its full growth, feems to follow hence, that

lefs nutritious matter being depofited from the

blood, becaufe the growth now ceafes, there is

a redundancy of it towards the other fecre-

tions \ and becaufe the refiftance to the pafiage

of
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of the Immoiirs through the leaft veffels is now
increafed from their greater den fity or induration;

therefore the fluggifli juices (fuch as make fat)

more eafily recede laterally from the Icaft arteries

into the cellular diverticula. But again the flag-

gifli fecretions muft, at this time, be increafed,

becaufe the relative or comparative force of the

heart, as 'tis properly called, is now diminilli-

ed. For the rigidity of the parts increafes the

refinances, while the force of the heart itfelf

does not appear to have gained by the faid rigi-

dity ; becaufe we know it is a mufcle to the

ftrength of which conduce flexility, a plenty

of nervous juice in proportion to its folid fibres,

and a confiderable portion or influx of the red

blood itfelf; as we fhall explain more at large,

when we come to fpeak of a mufcle. But ali

the forefaid additions to the body are fo far

from being increafed from old age, that, on
the contrary, they diminiih in it.

§. 254. But, moreover, the whole body,

which is fuppofed to remain in a permanent

ftate, is really in a perpetual flux, aad never

at reft. The change, which is made at the

expence of vafcular property, never ceafes ^

for perpetually fome veffels go on to be effaced

or elofed up into folid filaments, according as

the preffures from weight, the force of the m.uf-

cles, or of the heart, continue to ad; more upon
certain parts. Hence we obferve, that thofe

parts of the body fir ft grow rigid, which are

oftener ufed or laboured in every artift. All the

cellular plates likewife are continually condenfed

or hardened, while the glue andnouriittiment it-

P felf
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felf become more dry and earthy. From hence-

proceeds that rigidity of the joints and bones

fo commonly obfervable in old people, the fre-

quent change of their cartilages into a bony na-

ture, with a hardnefs of all their foft parts,

from a deficiency of the flexile glue, remark-

able even in the cellular fubftance of the brain,

heart and arteries, with a greater fpecific gra-

vity of their whole body, all its particular parts,

even the cryftalline lens itfelf not excepted,

§. 255. Laftly, the glutinous, attractive and

nouri(hing property of the juices themfelves,

which belong to the human body, is diminifh-

ed by the frequent ufe and introdudion of fa-

line foods, inflammable or fpirituous drinks-.

wath errors and excefl!es in diet of all kinds j

whence the blood and lymph, at lengthy de-

generate into a friable, acrid and little gela-

tinous difpofltion. This is proved from the

flow confolidation of wounds and fradures in

old people, from the remarkable fxtor of their

breath and urine, from the increafe of faline

and diminution of watry parts, obfervable in

their blood, and from the opacity or difcoloura-

tion of fuch juices, as were formerly colour-

lefs or pellucid.

§. 256. In the decline of life, therefore, the

intervertebral ligaments, by degrees, grow dry,

hard and oflified ^ whence the fpine lofes its

reditude by a contradion of the vertebra to-

wards each other forward, by which the

height or fl:ature of the body is lefl^ened : the

tendons, having loft a great part of their flexile

fglue, become very Ihining, hard and cartilagi-

nous;
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nous \ and even the mufcular fibres themfelve^

by repeatedly preffing out the blood and juiceS

from their intermediate velTels, change into a

dry, tendinous, v/hlte nature : all the veffelsi

and more eipecially the arteries, indurate by
driving out their watry juices, and frequently

put on almofl a bony confiftence, while the

plates of the loofe cellular fubftance are con-

tracted into a kind of hard membranes. Thus
the excretory veiTels, being in all parts com-
preffed, and the exhaling duds or pores clofed

or beat together, an univerfal drynefs enfues,

while the neceffary depurations of the blood

are diminiifhed. From hence the rigidity of

old people is increafed, and their blood affumes

a more dry earthy texture, fo as to depofite

a true earthy matter, inftead of a moift vapour,

throughout the cellular fabric, in all parts of

the body. The truth of this appears from the

numerous inftances of indurations, and bony
^

incruftations by an efFufion of this matter into

the fabric of the arteries, membranes, upon
the furfaces of moft of the bones, efpecially

the vertebrae, and as we fometimes perceive in

the very fofteft parts throughout the whole
body.

§. 257. In this manner is the way opened to

a natural death, which comes on fo foon as the

heart, now callous and feeble, or nothing in-

creafed in ftrength, finks under the load of all

the increafing refifliances. The lungs, now
lefs pliable, oppofe too great a refiftance to the

right ventricle of the heart on one fide, as on
the other fide, does the whole fyftem of the

P 2 capiU
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capillary arteries, which, indeed, in all ftages

of life, oppofe many confiderable refiftances

to the heart (§. 160.) Thus the blood, gra-

dually loiing of its motion, at length ilops,

and is more efpecially collefted on the right

fide of the heart, while the way through the

lungs is fliut up ; 'till at length the pump-like

engine, we call the heart, after a few ftrug-

gles or palpitations, becomes itfelf quiefcent

under the load of ftagnant blood, which now
begins to thicken or turn grumous.

§. 258. The limits of this natural diffolu-

tion, nature herfelf has fixed or appointed to

all forts of animals j although her proportions

therein are not yet fufficiently known to us.

Man, being an animal remarkable for his lon-

gevity, eafily fpins out a natural life to twicig

the length of that we obferve in an ox or an

horfe^ fince frequently he attains the age of

..an hundred years, and fometimes that of an

hundred and fifty. The feathered tribe, we
know from certain experience, are naturally

v'ery long livers 3 and thefe are again exceeded

by fifli, which, being furniflied with carti-

lages inftead of bones, grow perpetually.
*

§• 259- Thus death appears to be abfolutely

neceffary and unavoidable from thofe laws of

nature, with which we are at prefent ac-

quainted ; only the bounds of it may be chang-

ed by a difference in the proportion of the heart

to the other folids, by a variation in the powers

digefling the aliments, with the particular con-

ftitution or nature of the blood, and the heat

of the external air. For the larger veffels

will
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will inevitably comprefs the fmaller, the glue

will of courfe grow more denfe and hard, as

its watry parts exhale^ and from the fame ex-

halation, nothing can hinder the cellular threads

and plates from running into more powerful

attraftions and cohelions. Yet this rigefcence

of the folids may be, in fome meafure, re-

tarded, and tlie dry acrid temperature of the

blood and juices may be leffened by a moderate

courfe of life 3 not exercifing our machine too

much, either by motions of body or paffions

of mind, by living upon vegetable food and

drink, and fhunning exceffes of all kinds, evea

of cold itfelf.

§. 260. But it may be queftioned, whether

we are to believe, that new veffels and new
parts may be generated in the human body,

or be again reftored ? whether the regeneration

of parts, cut off from the polype, fea-nettles,

moft of the worm tribe, fnails, and the reno-

vation of the ftomach each year in crabs, and

the tails of lizards, &c. may be efteemed

fufficient argument for fuch a belief? to which
add the reproduction of true bones in the place

of thofe loft ? whether we are to refer hither

the natural reparation of the hairs, nails, fea-

thers, &c. which are by no means inorganic ?

to which add the new flefh generated in wounds^

renovation of the ikin, reprodudion of the

fcrotum, the callus of bones, &c ? the

queilion, indeed, appears difficult. It feems

then a common privilege, that infecSs, and parr-

ticularly thofe fpecified, enjoy a very flow mo-
tion .of their vifcid, glutinous juices, in a very

P 3 fimple
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{imple fabric; whence the faid juices do not

run out as in us, but, by attraction, gather and

cohere with the reft of the body. In man,

the membranes we fee formed in hydatids,

the flefh in wounds, and the callus which fills

up broken bones, and even occupies the place

of whole bones that have been loft, are pro- -

duced from the glutinous juices, compacted by

the pulfation of the adjacent arteries, and are

a continuation from the divided veffels, or a

production of the extremities of the perioftiun^

within the wound. But we fee, from the re-

union and growth of parts cut off and fewe4

on again, as in the nofe and lips, or only re-

placed, as in the teeth, that there is a natural

neceffity for divided veffels to unite and clofa

with oppofite veffels divided. Bat for any of

the more complex, large and organical mem-
bers to be reproduced, is a thing unheard of;

nor can it be admitted in the human body,

-which has fo great a force of the heart, fuch

ft putrefcent difpofition in the ftagnant juices,

and fuch a complexity of fabricature in all its

parts, very different from the fimplicity nature

obferyes in the formentioned infefls.

R E M A R K.

Howerer unknown to us may be the intrinfic

fabric, number and affedions of the particles,

pores and interftices in the leaft fibres, membranes
and veffels, 'tis certain, that in the human body,

as well as in vegetable and foffile, mixed -and text

iDodies, they have a power of affinity, by which
they fele6t certain particles from the common incre-

mentive fluid, and then combine, apply and change

them^
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them, fo as to become part of themfel^cs j and
this in a mod regular geometrical fabricature, ac-

cording to the laws of affinity and mutual attrac-

tion or appuife given to the parts of matter by its

creator. How regular and conftant, in their figure

and combination of parts, are the cryftalizing

falts, the mixed and text fofiils, ftones and ihells,

from this principle merely. This power, though
it be not abfent in vegetables, is yet governed by,

and dependent on the force of an organic or tubu-

lar attradlion and temporary impulfions from the

,^ir, heat, &c. So likewife in animals, the tubular

and corpufcular forces are modulated by centrifugal

impulfion through diftraflilc canals; joined with

external refiflances from confining, but extenfible

integuments. Each of thefe powers have their

limits and proportions refpedlively one to another

towards a natural, healthy organization and fabri-

cature \ and \w the human body are fubje6t to fo

many and different termina, in the fcale of com-
bination, from the more fimple to the more com-
plex organs, as profufe volumes and languages

arife from a few letters ; that it is equally impoffible

as unneceiTary, to fum them up by all the powers
of algebra and geometry conjunctly. If particles

of falts and other folTils have an intrinfic power, by
which they accede, concrete, and build up a regular

texture ; why may not the fame corpufcular affinity

join with tubular attradlion, and hygraulic vafcu-

lar impulfe, to build up a regular organization, or

even to increafe or maintain it when fo built.

Thefe powers in the human body feem to be en-

grafted one upon the other: fo that where vafcular

impulfion ends, there tubular attraction begins ;

and where that ends, corpufcular affinity takes

place, but in fuch a manner, that they always

operate conjundlly to the fame end, though they

may have different proportions in different parts ;

P 4 fo
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fo, we may fay, the hairs, like rufhes, vegetate by
impulfion, or that the enamel of the teeth petrefies

by vegetation, f'rom all which we conclude^ chat

organization, as well as nutrition, are ultimately

finifhed by that corpiafcular affinity, which is more
remarkably confpicuous in the accretion of mixed
and text bodies, joined, however, with tubular

attradion and vafcular impulfion from the heart.

§. 261, We have hitherto confidered what
belongs in common to all the veffels of the

human body in general ^ it, therefore, now
remains for us to go on to thofe offices which
belong to each artery in particular. Accord-

ingly we chufe to fpeak firft of the pulmonary

artery, as well becaufe it firft goes out of the

heart from its right ventricle, as becaufe the

^orta itfelf receives nothing hut what firft comes

to it through that artery (§, 107.) : but then to

underftand the ufes of the pulmonary artery,

requires a previous defcription of the lungs, as

the organs of refpiration, to which, therefor^a

we proceed.

LEO
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Of refpiration.

§. 262. '
I
^HE bags of the pleura (§. y^^

J^ 76.) are exadly filled by the

lungs ', for fo we call the two vifcera, which are

diftinguifhed into right and left, in figure an-

fwerable to that of the bags themfelves which
they fill, having a broad bafis below; they

are terminated above at the firft rib, by an ob-

tufe point or cone. The anterior face of thetn

is flat, their fides convex or round, internally

or in their middle concave, forming a concavity

fufiicient to contain the heart. The right lung

is larger than the left, and more frequently

divided, or half cut through, into three di-

ftind: lobes or portions -, but the left lung is not

fo often divided into three. They are freely

fufpended by the great blood veffels, at liberty

on all fides, excepting where the external

membrane of the pleura, departing from the

thorax to the lungs, and to the diaphragm,

forms there a mediaftinal ligament. Betwixt

the lungs and pleura is found a watry, or ra-

ther ferous vapour, of a coagulable nature, like

that of the pericardium (§. 80.), which vapour

tranfudes from the furface of the lungs, and

is fometimes increafed to a dropfy, or elfe con-

creting into fibres, joins the lungs to the

pleura,

§. 263.
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§. 263. The external membrane of the

lungs is a fimple, thin continuation of the

pleura, fpread all over them, from the ad-

hefion of the great blood veffels of the heart,

yet fo as to be capable of retaining wind eafily

without breaking, after being feparated from
the lungs. The fame membrane covers the

interftice or mediaftinum of the lungs, like a

bridge.

§. 264. The ftruclure of the lungs is a

heap of lobes feparated from each other by in-

termediate intervals, in which is extended

a loofe cellular fubftance ; the firft divilion

of them is into two extreme lobes, which are

larger, and one middle one, which is lefs, yet

cohering together, although afterwards they

ftre again fubdivided internally through a long

feries into leiTer lobules down to the leaft, 'till

at laft the fmall lobules terminate in very fmall

cellular membranes, which, in adults, are va-

rioufly figured and full of air, which paffes

freely on all fides from one cell to another, by

their open communications. Thefe veficles of

the lungs, therefore, do not receive the air by
a fingle orifice from the wind-pipe, as into an

an oval grape or vial, but the air exhaling from
the leaft branches of the faid wind-artery, is

admitted in fuch a manner into their irregular

fpaces, that it freely fpreads through them,

from any one part of the lungs into all the reft,

^nd returns again in like manner. This is

demonftrated by inflation, which drives the air

even through the leaft branches of the wind-

pipe into the fmalleft lobes 5 from whence it

readily

6
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readily paiTes into all the reft. Nor is the ceU
lular fabric of the intervals fhut up froR5-the

veficles of the lungs, nor are the lelTer lobes

furrounded by any peculiar membrane.

§. 265. The air is drove into thefe veficles

through the wind-pipe, v/hich arifes from the

larynx (hereafter to be defcribed), and from
that only receives its air. The firft part of

this wind- pipe is fingle, and defcends along the

fmooth bodies of the vertebrae of the neck,

partly flefliy and partly cartilaginous, having the

gula or sefophagus behind, and a little to the

left of it 5 namely, within the cellular fub-

ftance that furrounds the wind-pipe, follows a

canal, made up by a fucceflion of cartilaginous

and mufcular rings : thefe are thin and elaftic,

flatter and thicker in their foremoft part, but

thinner in their pofterior extremities, which
are conjoined together by ftrong tranfverfe

mufcular fibres, which adhering firmly to each

extremity of the cartilage, compleat the circle.

But the lowermoft bronchal cartiko;es, within

the fubftance of the lungs, are compleat rings,

leflfening in their fizes.

§. 266. The mufcular or fleftiy rings, alter-

nately placed with the cartilaginous ones, are

made up of red mufcular fibres. Some of

thefe are tranfverfe, connecSing the detached

ends of the annular cartilages, others defcend

from each upper to the next lower ring. But

other mufcular fibres again defcend perpendi-

cularly behind from the cricoide cartilage, and

having reached below the firft divifion of the

bronchia^ vanifh within the lungs. The tranf-

verfe
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verfe fibres contrad: or leffen the diameter of
the wind-pipe, as the longitudinal ones render

it {horter. Alfo within the lungs, betwixt the

imperfedl rings, is found a fort of mufcular

fabric, but lefs uniform.

§. 267. In the cellular coat, which furrounds

the mufcular one, but efpecially in the back

part of it, along the pofterior interval, that

is betwixt the cartilages, are placed numberlefs

fimple glands, which open by very fmall duQs^
like pores into the cavity of the wind-pipe ; by
which pores they depofite a watry and pellucid

mucus into that cavity 5 which mucus, being

without the leaft acrimony, not hardening into

a fcaly fubftance, is of the greateft ufe in de-

fending thefe moft fenfible membranes from
being injured by an impure air, full of par-

ticles, which, by their mechanical figure or

chemical acrimony, might be very trouble-

fome. Laftly, the internal tube of the wind-

pipe is compleated or lined by a membrane,
which is continuous with that of the mouth,
fmooth, foft and very irritable.

§. 268. The veiTe is of this part of the whole

wind- pipe in the neck, come from thofe of the

lower thyi-eoids; in the thorax, from othdr

fmall branches of the fubclavian trunks or the

mammaries, or the bronchials, properly fo

called. Small nerves to it are numerous from
the recurrent and intercoftal.

§. 269. In the upper part of the thorax,

the wind-pipe is divided into two fimilar bran-

ches refembling the trunk itfelf, and formed

like that of imperfedl cartilages, alfo furniilied

with
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With fimilar glandules ; each of which branches

enters the lung to which it correfbonds, only

the right is lomething ihorter than the left.

Having entered the lungs, the cartilaginous

rings change into fragments, which become
more and more difform and teffalated, or an-

gular, intermixed with the membrane of the

pleura, 'till, at length, the cartilages decreaf-

ing, terminate the laft branches of the bron-

chia into mere membranes. The glandules

here are like thofe before mentioned (§. 267.)

But there are other conglobate glandules of the

lymphatic kind (§. 1^3.) placed at the divifion

of the branches, and upon the trunk of the

wind-pipe, and about the lungs ^ but thefe

are not of ufe to the wind-pipe.

§. 270. The laft branches of the wind-pipe

are invifible, which exhale the air into the cel-

lular fpaces of adult lungs, and likewife re-

ceive the watry vapours exhaling from the ar-

teries into the faid fpaces ; from v/hence they

are thrown out by expiration,

§. 271. The blood veiTels of the bronchia

are the arteria & ven(£ hroiichiales 5 the former

are almoft conftantly two, one coming from

the upper intercofcal of the aorta^ which is

diftributed either to the right only^ or to both

the lungs ; the other, from the trunk of the

aorta itfelf, goes to the left lung. Sometimes
there are m.ore than two bronchial arteries to

be {q^vi 5 as when there are three, by the ad-

dition of a fecond from the aorta. But fome-
times again there is only one artery in common.
The bronchial veins are moil commonly two,

3 one
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one right from the vena azygos,' the other left

from a peculiar branch of the fubclavian vein*

Thefe blood veffels* travel together with the

branches of the wind-pipe, and defcend into

their membranes in fuch a manner, that the

pulmonary arteries, in their way, inofcolatc

with their contiguous arteries^ as the veins

likewife communicate with each other. There
are feme inflances where the pulmonary vein

itfelf has given fmall branches to the lungs,

to the wind-pipe, and particularly to the fur-

face of the lungs.

§. 272. But there are other larger veflels be-

longing to the lungs, called the pulmonary ar-

tery (defcribed §. loc and 102 ), and the pul-

monary vein (§, 104.). The trunks of thefe

blood veilels likewife accompany the branches

of the wind-pipe in their courfe through the

lungs, farrounded with a good <deal of cellular

fubftance, which fiibfcance, being increafed,

compofes the ultimate fpungy fabric of the

lungs themfelves. Within this cellular fabric,

and likewife upon the ultimate fpaces or cells,

the air veffels and blood veffels are fubdivided,

fpread and interwove fomewhat like the meihes

of a net; and here the fmail arteries (§. 261.)

exhale a plentiful vapour into their cells, and

the veins abforb a watry vapour from the fame

cells. Hence water tinftured, the whey of

milk, or a thin v/axen injeftion, being urged

into the pulmonary artery, flows with a froth

into the wind-pipe -, or on the contrary, being

urged from the wind-pipe into the lungs, they

penetrate into the pulmonary artery. In like

manner,
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manner, inje£tions pafs from the pulmonary

vein into the wind-pipe, or from thence again^

they may be forced into the veins. Laftly, a

liquor, injeded by the arteries, readily enters

the pulmonary veins, and the reverfe.

§.273. The lymphatic veflels, as in other

parts, form a net-v^ork upon the furface of the

lungs, from v^hence there are branches convey-

ing the lymph to the cavity at the back part of

the mediaftinum, and to the fmall glands, v^hich

lie behind the asfophagus, opening, at laft, into

the thoracic dudt. The pulmonary nerves are

fmall, from a nerve of the eighth pair, which
defcends and fubdivldes according to the courfe

of the bronchia. There are alfo fome fmall

nerves to the lungs from the recurrent, and

likewife from the cardiac plexus, v/hich enter

together with the large blood veffels.

§.274. The quantity of blood, which enters

into the lungs, is exceeding great, equal to (or

even perhaps greater than) that which is fent in

the fame time throughout the reft of the whole
body ^ which, therefore-, demonftrates fom@
very confiiderable ufe, proper to this vifcus.

And that this ufe depends manifeftly upon the

air, appears from the univerfal confent of na-

ture, in which we fcarce find any animal with-

out breathing ; alfo from the ftrufture of the

lungs in the foetus, in which, for want of air,

they are ufelefs, receiving only a fmall portion

of the blood, which the pulmonary artery cori-

ducls from the heart. ¥/e are now, there-

fore, to fpeak of refpiration, by v/hich the air

is drawn into, and expelled from the lungs.
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§. 275. The element of air appears from

the principles of philofophy, to be an elaftic,

invifible and fonorous fluid. But the atmo-

fpherical air, which we commonly receive into

the lungs, is impure, filled with a great quan-

tity of watry vapours, with the feeds of plants

and animals, and other foreign matters, but in

very minute particles 5 fo that it weighs 850
times lefs than w^ater. This air, which fur-

rounds the earth on all fides, being preffed by

the incumbent columns of its own mafs, per-

pendicularly, laterally and in all diredions, en-

ters, wherever it meets a lefs refiftance, and

with a confiderable force, as appears from ex-

periments made with empty or exhaufted vef-

fels, and by the air-pump.

§. 276. This air is excluded from all parts

of the human body by the furrounding clofe

fl^in, which, even \vhen dried or tanned, is

impervious to the air ; but more fo as under the

jTcin is placed the fat, making an equal refi-

ftance to the narrow openings of the abforbing

veflels. It, therefore, now remains for us to en-

quire, why the air enters the lungs of an adult

perfon ; for with this they are, in a manner,

condantly full, and of courfe are equally preflTed,

and refifting againft the weight of the whole,

atmofphere : but that the lungs always contain

air is evident, becaufe, however clofe you com-
prefs them,, they will be ftill lighter than wa-
ter ; and even in the foetus, after they have been

inflated but a few times, they always fv/im,

w^hereas, before breathing, they fink to the

bottom
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bottom of water, if they have as yet not given

admittance to the air.

§. 277. The equilibrium of the air's preffure

being removed in any place, it conftantly de-

fcends or flows that way, where it is leaft re*

lifted (§. 275.). Therefore, for the air to en--

ter the lungs, they muft make a lefs refiftance

to it than before; namely, the air, which is

already in the cellular fabric of the lungs, muft
be rarified ; but this effedt will follow, if the

cavity of the thorax, in which the lungs are

contained, and which they exadlly fill, be di-

lated (§. 284.). Thus the air, which is al-

ways in the lungs, expands into a larger fp^ce,

by which, being v^eakened in its fpring, it

makes a lefs refiftance to the external air j and
confequently a portion of the faid external air

defcends into the lungs, fufficient to reftore

the confined and rarefied air, filling the lungs

to the fame denfity with that of the external

air. See §. 290 and 293.

§. 278. We muft, therefore, defcribe the

powers, which dilate the thorax to produce

this effefl:. The breaft or thorax is a fort of

craticle or cage made up of moving bones,

mufcles and cartilages j being of a figure al-

moft elliptical or oval with the narrower end of

the obtufe cone upwards, and fomewhat com-
prefTed before, but behind divided by an inter-

mediate eminence of the fpine. In the upper

and Literal parts of this bony craticle are

placed the lungs 5 in the middle and lower

part of thefe lies the pericardium and heart

;

' Q after
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after which, a portion of the arched bafis is

taken up by fome of the abdominal vifcera,

§. 279. The iliell and pediment of the tho-

rax are compofed by twelve ribs on each fide,

with the fternum before, and the fpinal verte-

bras in their middle behind. The jfirmnefs of

thefe vertebr^j as well from their being locked

by proceffes into each other, as by their can-

nexion with the ribs, makes their union not

eafily diffolvable, but very fufficient to fupport

the ribs, as upon a folid balls. The rtbs are

in general bent in the form of an irregular

arch, having their greateft curvature in the

fides of their back part, but extending thence

in their fore part towards a right line. The
bones of the ribs lie fufficiently parallel with

each other. The greater part of the rib,

which is bony, is round and thick backward,

but thin and flat forward; while the o'her

part forw^ard is completed by a cartilage,

which, in general, continues the figure of the

rib, in a fiat broad concavity of whofe bony
extremity it is fixed and grows from.

§. 280. The pofterior and bony thick part

of each rib terminates in a head, along from
which, in the body of the uppermofl and two
lowermoft ribs, runs a cavity or groove, form-

ed in the other ribs betwixt every two adjacent

margins, which lie one towards the other. The
vertebr23 are tied to the ribs by ftrong liga-

ments, of which the principal fpread from
each rib like rays into the next adjacent verte-

brae, other ligaments tie the tranfvcrfc proeefs

1^
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to the tubercle of the rib, and others tie the ribs

one to another and to the tranfverfe procefles

likewife at the fame time. Moreover, betwixt

the angle of incurvation and tlie jundure with

the vertebrae, each of the ten upper ribs fend

out a protuberance, v^hich, being articulated

with the plain fide of the tranfverfe procefs of

each vertebra j are fo tied by fliort and ftrong

ligaments to that procefs, that the rib has li-

berty to make a fmall afcending and defcendlng

motion, but v^ath a conliderable degree of

firmnefs.

§. 281. Among the anterior cartilages of the

ribs, the kvtn uppermoft reach to the flernum,

and enter into fmall notches or cavities, vv^hich

are incrufted v^ith a cartilage in the fides of

that bone, to which they are alfo made faft by
ftellated ligaments. Of the five remaining ribs,

the uppermoft is faftened to the feventh pre-

ceding, and that to the next lower by peculiar

produ6tions of the cartilage, firmly cemented

with its fellow, and covered with a ftrong cel-

lular membrane, by which they form a conti-

nuous margin or extremity, v/hich is, at laft,

alfo faftened to the fternum ; but in the twelve

lowermoft ribs they are at liberty or detached,ad-

hering only to the mufcles on each fide. Thefe
cartilages of the lower ribs are connected by
ftrong ligaments to each other and to the

fternum.

§.282. The courfe or diredion of the upper

rib is defcending, but the fecond rib joins the

fternum almoft in a right angle, while the

others afceud from the fpinal vertebra, but

0^2 more
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more efpecially raife upwards, as they come
nearer towards the fternum. But the bony
part of the ribs is placed in fuch a diredion,

that the uppermoft have their fides in the fore

part, very much dechned forward almoft tranf-

verfely ; the next or fecond ribs are placed al-

moft to a perpendicular, while the middle ones

in their lower part projeft a little outward or

forward. Therefore the firmnefs of the ribs

varies, the uppermoft being fhort rather grow
into the fternum than form a joint with it 5 and
they tranfverfely refift it with a confiderable

ftrength on each fide. From thence the mo-
bility of the fternum increafes downwards, 'till

its bottom, adhering only to mufcles, has the

moft eafy motion.

§. 28 3. The fternum, in general, is a thin

fpungy bone altogether, one in adults, but is

variouily divided into feveral in the foetus and
younger fubjefts. Its upper end refembles an

pSogon, at the broader part of which it is ar-

ticulated with the clavicles, which are jointed

very clofely with the triangular head of the

fternum, and with the firft rib on each fide.

The fides of the fternum receive the extremities

of the ribs, each into their refpedtive angular

cavities, while the lower part of the fternum

terminates in a detached bony appendix, which
is, in part, cartilaginous, capable of moving
and changing its pofition under the denomina-

tion of the Enfiform cartilage.

§. 284, In order, therefore, to rarefy the

internal air, that the external might rufh into

the lungs^ it Vv^as neceflarv fbr the thorax to

be
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be dilated. For thus all the fecSions of the

thorax form right angles, and its capacity is

increafed. This motion is performed by various

mufcles, which either operate conftantly, or

only at certain times. The intercoftal mufcles,

therefore, all of them aft perpetually in ele-

vating the ribs. For, by this name, v;^e un-

derftand twenty-two mufcles, of which, eleven

are external or next the ftin, and as many in-

ternal, feparated from the pleura only by fat

or cellular fubftance. The beginning of the

outer iiitercoftah is at the pofterior articulation

of the ribs (§. 280.); but the termination of

them is in the anterior bony part of each rib, at

fome diftance from the cartilage, in fuch a

manner, that the remaining fpace betwixt the

cartilage and ftcrnum \^ the mufcle is filled by

a tendinous expanfion. The courfe or direction

of thefe mufcles is fuch, that the fibres defcend

obliquely forward, from ]the lower edge of

the upper rib to the upper edge of the lower

rib. And that their adtion is to elevate the

ribs, all authors unanimoufly agree -, becaufe

they thus defcend from the upper lefs move-
able to the lower more eafily moveable bone,

in fuch a manner, that their lower point lies

more diftant or remote from the hypomc-
chlion or point of motion, which is in the

coftal articulation with the vertebrB^, confider-

ing the rib as a lever.

§. 285. But the internal intercojlah 2x\{q at

fome difiance from the vertebrae, almofi: at the

puter tubercles of the ribs before-mentionecl

(§. ^8p.) j from whence their origination con-

0^3. tjnues
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tinues as far as the fternum, into which the

iippermoft ' of thefe mufcles are inferted above,

The direftion of thefe is contrary to that of

the former, except the anterior part of the firft

or uppermoft of them y fo that they defcend

from the lower margin of the upper rib back-

ward, to the upper edge of the lower rib for-

wards. Therefore fome doubt of their adlion,

becaufe their lower part is inferted into that por-

tion of the rib, whicft is neareft its articulatioa

with the vertebra, and which, therefore,

feems to be the leaft moveable : However, they

elevate the ribs, notwithftanding this ; for the

great firmnefs or immobility of the upper rib,

exceeding that of the lower, is evident from
the articulation, weight, and ligaments there

formed, which furpaffes that mobility, arifing

from the greater diftance of the center of mor
tion : this appears from the diffe,6lion of living

animals, in which we fee the innner intercoftal

mufcles operate in the elevation of the ribs,

and reil in the depreffion of them ; ajfo from
a flexible thread fixed to the rib of fome hu-
man'^ ikeleton, and drawn in the fan>e direftioii

with that of the fibres of the inner intercoftal

mufcles, by vs^hich means the lower rib will be

always approximated towards the upper : the

greater firmnefs alfo of the upper ribs proves

this, as they ferve for a fixed point to the lower

ones ; for the firft or uppermoft ribs are from
eight to twelve times firmer and lefs moveable

than the lov/er true ribs ; but the difference of

diftance in them, from the center of motion,

is fcarcely the tv/entieth part of the length of

I theii-
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their whole lever. [Laftly, the elevating

power of the internal intercoftal mufcles ap-

pears plainly by experiment in a dead fiibjed:,

whofe thorax, being raifed or inflated, thole

mufcles fwell or contrad:.]

§, 286. By the adlion, therefore, of thefe

mufcles, the thorax is elevated 3 fince as the

ribs turn upon their articulations, their extre-

mities thereby defcend and form larger angles

;

but from thence in the middle of their arches,

by afcending, their lower edges are drawn up-
ward. At the fame time, the fternum is thruffc

out forward more from the vertebrae and from
the ribs. Thus the ribs recede farther from
the vertebrs, the right ribs depart from the

left, and the diameter on all fides, betwixt the

right and left ribs, betwixt the flernum and
the vertebra, is every way increafed to about

two lines or twelfths of an inch : and there-

fore this enlargement, following in every ima-

ginable feftion of the thorax, will fufiiciently

dilate the cavity of the breaft. This ad:ion of

the ribs is mere particularly complete in wo-
men, and in men who have no fhortnefs of

breath. But this dilatation alone is not fufR-

cient for healthy breathing, nor is it fo confpi-

cuous or evident in men, although, in them,

the intercoftal mufcles, by retaining *and eleva-

ting the ribs, very much allifl the infpiration

in a tacit or unadive manner, while they afford

a fixed point to the diaphragm, that the whole

force of that mufcle may be fpent not fo much
in depreffing the ribs, as in urging down the

abdomen. The bigger part, therefore, of the

Q^ fpace.
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fpace, v/hich the thorax gains in infpiratipn,

ariles from the aftion of the diaphragm.

§. 287. By the diaphragm we underftand, ^
mufcle, expanded in a lenticular or fmall oven-

like curvature, by which, in general, the pulr

monary bags are parted oif tranfverfely from

the abdomen, in fuch a manner, that the

rniddle of the feptum is nearly the higheft or

uppermoft part of its convexity, by which it

fupports the pericardium, while its lateral parts,

which arife from the fides of the thorax and

loins, have on all fides a defcending obliquity^

but the moft backward, as it defcends loweft

pf all at the fpine. The flefhy portions of this

mufcle arife before from the inner fide of the

enfiform cartilage, and from the inner face and

extremity of the feventh, eighth, ninth, tenth,

eleventh and twelfth rib ; after which follows

an interval, in v/hich the naked pleura lies con-

tiguous to the peritoneum , from thence the

mufcular legs or appendices of the diaphragm,

v^hich are much the ftrongeft part of it, being

collefted on each fide into two, three or four

round mufcular portions, arife flefhy from the

tranfverfe procefs on each fide of the firft and

fecond vertebrae of the loins, and tendinous

from the middle of the body of thp fecond,

third and fourth of thofe lumbal vertebrs.

§. 288. All the fore-mentioned mufcular

fibres, (§. 287.) becoming tendinous, form the

center of the diaphragm, which refembles, in

figure, an obtufe index of a fun-dial, having

the middle of the larger angle fupporting the

diaphragm^
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diaphragm, while the lateral angles .or wings

defcend backward, the left being narrower than

the right. This center of the diaphragm is

more moveable and at liberty than the reft

;

except in the middle of its tendinous part, near

the flefhy margin, where the incumbent heart

makes a refiftance, but the lateral parts and the

fleihy portions belonging to them, are the

moft moveable.

§. 289. There are two confiderable open-

ings through the diaphragm, of which that

on the right fide of its tendinous part is

fomewhat fquare and lined or circumfcribed

by four ftrong tendinous portions 5 the left

opening is elliptical betwixt the two mufcular

legs, or right and left portions, which arife

from the middle of the bodies of the vertebi'se

.gf the loins, under which opening they de-

cuffate and crofs each other once or twice, but

above they end in the tendon. This left open-

ing is, therefore, drawn clofe together in the

contradlion of the diaphragm, v^hile it is pro-

bable, that the other opening remains immove-
able 3 becaufe the tendons of mufcles are but

little changed in their motion of contradion.

§. 290. The ftrufl:ure of the parts, and the

diffedion of living animals demonftrate, that

the flefhy portions of the diaphragm, which
on all fides afcend frpm the firm parts to the

middle and m.cre moveable portion of it, do,

by their contradion, deprefs the fame, and by
that means draw downward the lateral bags of

the thorax, which contain the lungs (§. 75.)-
and by this m.eans the perpendicular diameter

of
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of the tliorax is confiderably increafed, while

all the vifcera of the abdomen are comprefled

and urged againft the refifting mufcles of the

abdomen, with the refifting bony fides of the

pelvis. So that the diaphragm almoft alone

performs the office of refpiration in a healthy

man, who is at reft. [The lungs themfelves

are altogether paffive or obedient to the adlion

of the air, ribs and diaphragm -, to which they

are prefled into fuch clofe contad: on all fides,

that when the thorax is denudated or cleared

by the knife, leaving its capacity entire, the

lungs appear filling out the pellucid pleura and

diaphragm, as clofe as an onion to its withered

iliins.]

§. 291. But in larger infpirations, which
receive a greater quantity of blood driven into

the lungs, and when there is any obftacle or

difficulty oppofed to the adion of the lungs

themfelves ; in thofe cafes, feveral other powers

confpire to dilate the breaft and raife the ribs

:

which powers are inferted either into the tho-

rax, clavicles or fcapute, fuch as the fcaleni

mufcles, trapezii, cervicales defcendentes, ferrati

fuperiores, and pedlorales, together with the

fmall elevators, of which a more ample de-

fcription may be had frorn profeffed fyftems of

anatomy.

§. 292. V/e have hitherto furveyed the

powers (§. 209, 286,), which are able to in-

creafe the papacity of the thorax in all its di-

menfions ; it, therefore, remains, that the air

(§. 275.)? which is a heavy fluid, and prefled

pn all lides by the incumbent columns of the

gtpiG-^
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atmofphere, muft now enter the thorax or

lungs by that greater force which it has over

the httle rarefied air ah'eady in the kings, or

yet more powerfully, if they contain no air at

all. In this aftion, therefore, which is called

infplration, the bronchia or branches of the

wind-pipe are every way increafed, both in

length and diameter ? becaufe all the diame-

ters of the thorax are increafed : but in this aft,

the inflated lungs always foUov/ clofely contir

guous to the pleura, without leaving any in-

termediate fpace. At the fame time the pul-

monary blood-veffels, which are wrapped up,

together with the bronchia, in a covering of the

cellular fubftance, are iikewife with them ex-

tended in lengih, and fpread out from fmaller

into larger angles, by which means the circu-

lation is rendered eaiier through them. While
this is performing, the veficular fubftance, or

flefh of the lungs themfelves, filled out v/ith

air^ increafes thofe fpaces through which the

capillary blood-veffels of the lungs make their

progrefs, whereby the veficular prefiiire, upon
each other, and upon thofe veflels adjacent, is

leiTened ; thus, therefore, the blood will flow"

with greater eafe and celerity into and through

the larger and fmaller velTels of the lungs*

Hence, we obferve, the pulfe is quicker, dur-

ing the time of infpiration. But as for the

prefiTure of the air upon the blood in the

lungs in this adion, it is fo inconfiderable, as

not to deferve our notice. [For the prefilire of

the atmofphere is never naturally fo much in-

creafed, as to urge the air through the pores

' cf
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of the lungs into the blood, as it eafily may be

forced by art with a fyringe ^ although fome
of the air may be fubftantially expelled or ab-

forbed this way, as it is in common, through

the pores of all other bodies, while it approaches

to a folid or fixed ftate.]

§. 293. It is by fome queried, whetherthere

,be not air betwixt the lungs and the thorax ?

and whether this air, being rarefied in infpira-

tion, is not afterwards condenfed, fo as to com-
prefs the lungs, and caule infpiration ? and they

again afk, whether this opinion be not con-

firmed by the inftances of birds, in which wie

find this matter to be truly fo. But we fee

every thing concurs to confute this opinion :

for ( I.) immediately behind the pleura, in living

quadrupeds, as well as in dead human bodies,

the lungs are contiguoufly vifible to the naked

eye, without any intermediate fpace betwixt

them (§. 290.) 5 hut the pleura being per-

forated, the lungs are immediately, by the con-

tiguous air that enters, prefled together towards

the vertebrae. (2.) Large wounds, admitting

the air only into one cavity of the thorax, di-

mini(h the refpiration 3 but fuch wounds, as

let the air into both cavities, quite fuffocate

or fapprefs the refpiration. (3.) The thorax

being opened under water, fends out no bubbles

of air through the faid water. Again, (4.)

the imaginable fpace betwixt the lungs and the

thorax is always filled up by a watry or ferous

yapour, or elfe, by the iame vapour, condenfed

into a v/atry lympL (5.) If the lungs adhere,

jhey injure the refpiration but in a frpall de-
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gree ; which ought entirely to ceafe, if it re-

quired an intermediate air betwixt the lungs

and thorax. Finally, (6.) the external air,

being admitted to any of the internal mem-
branes of the human body, deftroys their tex-

ture, if they are not defended by a plentiful

mucus; of which we can find none, either

upon the furface of the lungs or of the pleura.

§. 294. After the thorax has been every way
dilated by the faid powers (§. 290, 286.), as

far as it well can be, or as far as is fufficient

for the purpofes of life and health, the air,

thus received into a place conftantly near thirty

degrees hotter than itfelf, grows warm there

from the blood, [for the middle degree of the

air's heat, in the northern countries of Europe,
mounts the thermometer to about 48 gr. while

the mean heat of the expired air from the lungs

is 94 gr. of which the difference 46 gr. of
heat is gained by the air from the blood, fince

breath feems to have the fame heat with the

lungs in its contadt] from which it acquires

about fifteen degrees of heat ; therefore the

air thus expanding the cells to their utmofl ex-

tent, whofe dilatation, at the fame time, meets

with no empty fpace in the thorax, the blood

thereupon begins to be ftopt by the air's ex-

paniicn [being rarefied or increafed one twelfth

part of its bulk] comprefiing the leafr veiTels,

by which means a new refiflance ariies to the

blood, perpetually jfiowing from the heart into

the lungs ; and, therefore, we fee, in hard
draining and long retenfions of the breath, the

venaj blood Magnates in the veins (eipecialiy

about
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about the head) before the right fide of the:

heart, which is now fhut, becaufe unable to

empty itfelf into the lungs ; whereupon the

face fwells or looks red, and fometimes the

veins of the brain, neck, inteftines, kidneys,

lungs, or even the right auricle itfelf, will be

burdened by the violence. Such is the caufe of

death, in tbofe who are fuffocated by compreffed

air, by drowning in water, or by ftrangling with

cords. Therefore that anguifh or uneafinefs^

which arifes from the ftoppage of the blood in

its courfe through the lungs of a healthy per^

fon, is the occafion which excites him to open

or relax again the powers of infpiration, and im-
mediately to ftir up the forces which concur to

expiration, thereby to free the thorax and lungs

from the too much rarefied air.

§. 295. The powers concerned in expiration

are chiefly the oblique mufcles of the abdo-^

men, together with the fl:rait and tranfverfe

ones. The former of thefe are, in one part

of them, faftened to the lower ribs, and, in

another part, they are attached to the os pubis

and ilium, as a fixed point, with refped: to the

breaft. Therefore the fl:ralt mufcles, being

contra6ted, deprefs the arch or convexity into

which the abdominal vifcera are thruft by the

diaphragm, and bring the fame nearer to a

ftrait line ; and, at the fame time, the abdomi-

nal vifcera are prefixed by thofe mufcles upward

and backward againfl: the diaphragm, which
alone is able to give way, and yield up into the

thorax, which, at that time, is rendered fhorter.

The oblique mufcles, for the fame reafons,

com-
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comprefs thClateral parts of the abdomen, and

urge the Hver, fpleen and ftomach upwards :

and laftly, they draw down the ribs, which
were before elevated by the intercoftals. The
tranfverfe mufcles, indeed, do not draw down
the ribs, but they pull the cartilages of thefalfe

ribs a little inward, and render the whole ca-

pacity of the abdomen lefs, while, at the

fame time, they urge the vifcera againft the

diaphragm. By thefe means the thorax, con-

trary to its former ftate (§.286.) is every way
rendered narrower and fliorter, fo as to expel

as much air out of the lungs, as is fufficient to

relieve the uneafinefs caus'd by its retention

(§, 294.). At the fame time the mufcular fa-

bric of the bronchia exerts a power of contrac-

tion againft the diftending air, fo as to promote

its expulfion 5 and the ribs themfelves likewife

returning by their elafticity to that fituation and
reft, which their articulations require in aflate

of expiration, do all of them fly upwards and
together, fo foon as the extending powers

ceafe ; whereupon their elafticity reftores them
fpontaneoully to their refpedtive places during

expiration. From hence expiration becomes

eaiier than infpiration, and quicker in propor-

tion as three to two ^ and from hence it re-

mains always as the laft ad in a dying perfon.

The triangular mufcle alfo of the fternum, by
elevating the cartilages of the true ribs, toge-

ther with the fternum itfelf, which they draw
upward and backward, has fome fraall fliare in

this action,

§• 295.
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§. 296. In a more powerful refpiration, wliert

the infplrations are made wilfully greater, the
expirations are likewife increafed by the affi-

ftance of fome other powers, as of the facro

lumbalis, longiffimus and quadratus mufcles of

the back and loins. This force, by which the

air is blown out of the lungs through a tube,

is fufiicient to carry a leaden bullet, weighing

above a dram, to the diftance of one hundred
and fixty yards. But in a healthy perfon, the

mufcles of the abdomen alone fuffice to an eafy

expiration, in which the lungs are not fo much
emptied of air as they are by a violent effla-

tion.

§. 297. The efFeils of expiration are a corrJ-

preffure of the blood veffels in the lungs, a

redudlion of the bronchia or branches of the

wind-artery into more acute angles, a preffure

of the reticular fmall veffels by the weight and

contad: of the adjacent larger veffels -, by which
means part of the blood, hefitating in the ca-

pillary arteries, is urged forward through the

veins to the left fide of the heart, while, at

the fame time, that part of the blood is refifted

which flows in by the artery from the right

ventricle; for w^e fee, by experiment, that if

the lungs are not inflated, they are never well

filled by an injedlion, which always fucceeds

the beft, by caufing the lungs to imitate vital

refpiration. [Does not, therefore, the blood

feem to flow quicker through the lungs, than

through other parts of the body ? and is not

this made probable from the quantity of the

blood,
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blood, and the (hortnefs of its courfe, in go"

ins from the right to the left ventricle ?]

§. 298. In this manner a frefh neceffity fol-

lows for repeating the refpiration ; becaufethe

collapfed vefTels of the lungs reiift the blood,

repeatedly expelled from the right ventricle of
the heart. And this makes another caufe of
deathj in thofe animals which expire in vefTels

exhau'ed of air: forinfucb, the lungs, hav-

ing the air drawn out from them, appear denfe,

folid and heavier than water; Vv^hence they

are rendered impervious to the blood. Of the

fame kind is the death of thofe v/ho are extin-

guilhed by lightening. Thus, therefore, by
the power of a mod wife fabricature, the or-

gans of expiration are relaxed, fo foon as that

uneaiinefs is perceived, which arifes from the

hinderance of the blood's courfe through the

lungs ; and thereupon the powers of infpira-

tion are excited into ad:ion, whereby the courfe

of the blood through the lungs is rendered free

and quicker. [A denfe air will fupport life

much longer than that v/hich is rarified -, be-

caufe the former more eafily and fpontaneoufly

enters and diftends the lungs, v/hile the hitei\

being unable to overcome the reiiftance of the

air-veffels and confined breath, is excluded.

Yet a healthy perfon can, without much diffi-

culty, fupport any air that has but half the

common denfitv of the atmofphere.l

§. 299. It is by feme queried, whether or

no there are not other caufes of alternate re»

fp"ration ? whether or no Vv^e may hope for any

difcovery ia this matter, by compreffing the

R vena
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vena azygos, the phrenic nerve, or intercepting

the blood fent to the brains ? But thofe are

repugnant to comparative anatomy ; by which
we always find the fame alternation in the

breathing of the animal, independent of any

fuch nerve or vein. Whether or no refpiration

is from the alternate contraftion of the antago-

nift mufcles, among which, thofe of expira-

tion relax the others of infpiration, and the

reverfe ? but in this manner, all the mufcles of

the human body are perpetually in an alterna-

tive motion.

§. 300. From what has been hitherto faid,

it appears, that refpiration is unavoidably and

abfolutely neceffary to life in a healthy aduk

perfon ; becaufe, whether the lungs remain

long in a ftate either of expiration or infpira-

tion (§. 29'", 293.), we fee death v/iil be the

confequence. Therefore no animal, that has

lungs like ourfelves, after it has once breathed,

can fubfift longer than a few minutes without

the ufe and benefit of a free air 3 but it will

either periih, or, at leaft fall into fuch a il;ate,

as differs from death only in its being recover-

able again by certain powers or aftions.

§. 301. But the ufe of refpiration is different

from this neceflity, which nature might have

avoided, either by ufing no lungs at all, or elfe

by difpoiing them in a manner, refembling

thofe of the foetus. This ufe, therefore, of

refpiration muft be very confiderable, fince all

animals are either made with lungs, or with

^ills as in fifh, or elfe with a wind-pipe dif-

perfed
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perfed through al! parts of the body, as in

infedls.

§. 302. In order to difcover this immediate

ufefulneis of refpiration in mankind, let us

compare the blood of an adult perfon to that

of a fcrtus, and ahb with the fame vital fluid

in fifh. It appears then in a fcetus, that the

blood is deftitute of its florid redneis and folid

denfity ; and in the blood of flih we obferve,

there is neither heat nor denfity, and but little

craffamentum contained in it ; and, therefore,

ail thefe properties, v/e are, by the nature of

things, perfuaded, the ftlood acquires in the

lungs.

§. 303, It follows, therefore, that our blood

'acquires its heat principally in the lungs ; for

that all animals, which have lungs, and two
ventricles in the heart, have the heat of their

blood commonly twice that of the atmofphere

(§. 294.). [Thus, in the fame northern feas,

v/e obferve, that thofe fiili, which have no

lungs for breathing, are cold as the element,

although their flight and motion through the

v/aters be ever fo ftrong and rapid 3 but at the

fame time thofe of the whale kind, W'hich

breathe with lungs, have their blood warm like

that of man, although they remain almoft ever

ileepy and fluggilh. Neither the heart, there-

fore, nor a]] the reii of the body, are able to.

generate the heat of the blood, without the

affiftance of the lungs.] But does not this

arife from the alternate extenfion and contrac-

tion, relaxation and com.prefiion of the pulm.o»

pary v-eiTels (§. 292^ -pS-)' by which the folid

K a parts
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parts of the blood are perpetually rubbed to-

gether, and clolely compreffed in the attrition

that is made during expiration, as it is more
rapidly moved and ground together during in-

fpiration. Nor is it any objedlion to this, that

water cannot be made to grow hot by any friction.

Nor, in reality, is that affertion true ; for wa-
ter, by violent winds and motion, as well as

milk, acquires fome degree of warmth 5 and

the blood, which is fo much more elaftic and

inflammable than water, muft of courfe acquire

a much greater heat. Nor is the heat of the

blood from any effervefcence. For only the

mufcalar motion, being increafed, or even

merely by an increafed ufe of the organs of re-

fpiration, the heat of the blood is augmented

3

as it is diminiihed in proportion, as thofe ac-

tions are diminiflrjed, and foon ceafes when they

are wholly foppreffed.

§. 304. The denfity of the blood is, indeed,

again promoted in the lungs, partly by the co-

pious difcharge of the watry vapour, which is

there feparated, and expelled from the pulmo-
nary veffels, by which the reft of the mafs will

become fpecifically heavier. But the fame ef-

fed feems to follow more efpecially from the

attrition and preiTure, which the blood here

CuiTers in being alternately retarded, accelerated,

and figured in its courie through the modulat-

ing tubes of the leaft vefTels, which give a

fphericity and denfity to the particles. And, in

this refpeft, the pulmonary vein, being fmaller

than its correfponding artery, is of no fmall

ufe towards incxxafing the attradtion of cohe-

fioa
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fion betwixt the parts of the globules, fo as to

comprefs and bring them clofer to each other.

But it is well known, by the experiments of

Sir Ifaac Newton, that rednefs is increafed by

a greater deniity of particles. From hence it is,

that the rednefs, heat and deniity of the blood

are always proportionably encreafed together by

mufcular motion or exercife, wath which the

motion of the lungs in refpiration neceflarily

correfponds and increafes. [But that there is

fome fmall difference betwixt the blood of the

lungs and that of other parts, is argaed from
many experiments ; and particularly extreme

cold there condenfes the blood in fome degree.

Add to this its difference from the thin, watry

and light blood of iifhes.]

§. 305. It is, therefore, queried by fome,

whether the air itfelf is not received by the

blood in the lungs, fo as to excite neceffary vi-

brations therein ? whether this does not appear

from the refiftance of bodies to the heavy ex-

ternal air ; and from the air found in the blood

veffels, in the cellular fubftance, and in cer-

tain cavities of the human body ; alfo, from the

cracking obferved by an extenfion of the joints 5

to which add the air manifeftiy extravafated

from the wind-pipes into the hearts of certain

animals, as in the locuft, together with a ne-

cefTity of a vital ofcillation in the blood itfelf?

[and laftly, the increafed rednefs of the pul-

monary blood ?]

§. 306. Contrary to all this, it is evident,

that the blood here receives no air into itielf ;

P. 3 partly
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partly from the minutenefs of the inhaling vef-

icls, with the mucus that perpetually lines the

fides of the veiicles in the lungs ; to Vv^hich

add the nature of the elaftic air itfelf, which

is very unapt to pafs through capillary veffels,

with a repuliion of it by water, that hinders it

from paffing through paper, iinnen cloth or

fkins that are wetted by water. Again the air

being drove into the wind-pipe, never paffes to

the heart, or w^henever it does, it is forced thi-

ther by fome great or unnatural violence : but

the permanent air in the veffels and humours of

the human body, from a ilate of inelafticity,

may bcome elaftic by putrefaction, froft or

an externa! vacuum. But fuch permanent un-

elailic air is incorporated with all liquors, and

taken into our bodies v/ith the aliments and

with abforbed vapours, mixing flowly and v/ith

fome difficulty. Bat there never were any

elaftic bubbles of air obferved in the blood of

a living animal ; and fuch air, being inflated

into the blood veffels of any liviqg animal,

kills it certainly and fpeedily. [Nor is there

any great certainty of the blood in the pul-

monary veins, being of a brighter red colour.]

§. 307. Whether or no the blood is cooled

in the lungs ? and whether or no this feems to

be true from the death of animals in air, which
is hot to fuch a degree, as equals the heat of

the hotteft breezes in the mpft fultry dog-days?

[and whether the pulmonary veins are not,

therefore, lefs than the arteries ?] that the

blood is cooled in the lungs, is thus far true 5

in
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\x\ that, it there communicates fifteen degree^

of its warmth to the contiguous air (§. 294.)*

But that this was not the principal defign of

nature here_, upon the blood, is evident ; lince

no one will fay, that the venal blood is hotter

than the arterial, although fome pronounce the

former to be fomewhat cooler Since, there-

fore, the venal blood enters the lungs, if it

be there cold, it will follow, that the arteries

muft receive it ftiil colder. But then here the

degrees of heat, which the blood communi-
cated to the air, are again recovered by it.

[And, indeed, a perfon may live in an air much
hotter than the blood itfelf. We fee the greater

capacity of the right ventricle and pulmonary
artery was neceilary to relerve and retard the

blood, as the pulmonary vein, being narrower,

accelerates it.

§. 308. V/hether the ufe of the lungs is to

abforb a nitre from the air to the blood ? or

whether the florid colour, obfervable in the

furface of a cake of blood, be ovving to tlie

fame caufe, while the bottom part looks cf a

dark and blackiih colour ? remain as queflions

with fome. That there is a kind of volatile

acid in the air is certain, fince that meeting with

a fuitabie earth forms nitre j for a nitrous earth,

being exhaufted of its fait, and expofed again

to the air, becomes re-impregnated with more
nitre. But the fame univerfal acid, w^e knov/

by certain experiments, meeting with a diffe-

rent fort of earth, forms a vitriolic fait, or elfe

fea~falt. For the caput mortuum of fea-falt,

R 4
^ which
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which remains after the diftillation of the fpi-

rlt, recovers fo much ftrength from the air,

as enables it to yield more fpirit by diftillation ;

even in inow there is a cubical fait, but mar-

cafite fweats out a true vitriol, and colcothar

.

recovers again the acid fpirit, which was drawn
from it j alfo fixed alcali, expofed to the air,

turns into a vitriolic tartar. This, therefore,

cannot be the uivi of reipiration, becaufe thole

falts abound in too imall a quantity in the air for

fuch ufes 3 and air is fitteft for breathing when
pure in high mountains, where thofe falts

are the lead: to be found ; nor is there any ni-

trous fait, as yet known, to be found in our

blood. As for the upper part of the furface of

the cake of blood appearing of a bright florid

colour, that arifes fiom a relaxation or loofer

difpofition of the fpherical globules there,

while the bottom part appears black, becaufe

the globules are there more compreffed and con-

denfed by the other incumbent parts.

§, 309. If it be afKed, why tortoifes, frogs,

I'zards, fnails, ear-v/igs and other infeds live

long without air 3 we anfwer, that in them
the lungs are given not fo much for the pre-

paration of the blood, which they receive but

in a very fmall quantity, as for the ufe of

^fwimming in the water : and from hence it is

that their lungs are immediately joined with

the vena cava and great artery. But infed:S;j

we know, draw the air in, and exhale it again

through their fkin. If it be afked, why all

animals perifh in air that is confined or not

|:enewe^^
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renewed, although the animal be fmal!, fuch as

little birds ; we anl'wer, becaule the air, which

has once entered the lungs, and been fouled

by w^atry vapours, is rendered lefs elaftic, and

unfit for refpiration ^y alcaline vapours. Hence
it IS, that the animal furvives longer in air that

is more compreffed, than that of the atmo-

fphere : for in that cafe, there is a greater pro-

portion of the ela ;ic element, which takes

up a longer time to corrupt it. But even, in

other cales, confined air is rendered deitrudtive-

only by flagnation, and filling it with vapours.

But the reaion, why animals fwell in an ex-

haufted veflel, is, from the extrication and ex-

panfion of the unelailic air lodged in the blood

and other juices.

§. 310. There is a certain confent or pro-

portion between the pulfe and the refpiration

;

that according to the common courfe of nature,

there are three or four pulfes counted to one

refpiration. But if more blood is fent to the

heart, in a given time, the numbers, both of

the pulfe and refpiration, are increafed. This
is the reafon of the panting or fhort breathing

in a perfon that exercifes his body with any
confiderable motion ^ whereby the venal blood

is returned fafter to the heart (§. 142.). But
if the blood m.eets with a greater refiftance in

the lungs, fo that it cannot pafs freely from the

right into the left ventricle of the heart, then
the refpiration is increafed both in the num.ber
and magnitude to forward its courfe} and this

is the caufe of %hing and yawning. If it be

afl^ed.
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alked, why an animal that is dying may be re-

covered again to hfe, by inflating air into the

lungs 'y v/e anfvver, that the proximate caufe of

(death (§. 257.) is too great a reiiilance oppofed

to the coarfe of the blood through the kings,

whereby it cannot pafs to the aorta \ but, by

inflating the lungs, that reliiiance is rem^oved,

and the way opened for the blood to pafs on,

(§.286.).

§. 311. The mucus, which lines the fen-

fible membranes of the air-velTels in the lungs,

may become troublefome, both by its quantity

and acrimony ; It has been even known to

caufe fuffocation in a dropfy of the lungs.

Therefore its quantity, adhefion or acrimony

excites a cough ^ namely, an irritation of the

refpirative fyftcEn, by alternate large infpira-

tions, fucceeded by large and quick expira-

tions, together with fudden iliocks of the ab-

dominal mufcies, by which the mucus, and

fometimes calculous matters are expelled from

the lungs.

§. 312. Laughter differs from coughing in

its caufe, which reiidvrs commonly in the mind,

or, at leaf!:, conlifis in a certain titiilation of

fome of the cutaneous nerves > and, moreover,

becaufe it is made up of imperfedl quick expi-

rations through the contracted glottis, after

one large or deep infpiration^ nor is the air

perfectly evacuated from the lungs in laughter,

which, in a moderate degree, conduces to

health, becaufe to one full infpiration are joined

many ihaking expirations, agitating the blood,

But
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1

But much of it is in danger of ftagnating the

blood, becaufe the expiration is not full or en-

tire, whereby the blood is admitted into the

pulmonary artery without being fuitered to pafs

through it. Weeping has fhort reipirations like

thofe of laus:hter, but linifhes with a deep expi-

ration that is immediately joined by a large inipi-

ration 3 whence it has nearly the fame good and

bad effeds; and, when moderate, it conduces to

relieve the anguiih arifing from grief. Sneez-

ing confifts of ?ne large or deep infpiraiion,

which is followed immediately with a power-

ful and fudden expiration.

§. %'i'i. The additional or iecondary ufes of

refoiration are many* [It exhales, as aa

emundtory, parts redundant, or even noxious

from the blood, which, in confined air, fuf-^

focates.] It is by this force, that the abdo-

men^ with all its vifcera, are continhally com-
preiTed -, by virtue of this, the ftomach, inte-

ftines, gall-bladder, receptacle of the chyle,

bladder of urine inteftinum redlum, and the

womb iifelf, difcharge their contents ; by this

adion the aliments are principally ground or

diiTolved, and the blood is urged thro' the Aug-

giih veffels of the liver, fpleen and mefentery.

Moreover, infpiration ferves to convey odours

with the air to the organs of fmelling. By this,

the air is mixed v/ith the aliments, which it

conduces very much to break and dilTolve to-

wards a peffedt digeftion. But even fucking,

fo neceffary and natural to the new>born infant,

i§ made by the ufe of refpiration^ and form-

ing
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ing an ample fpace in the mouth, in which
the air is rarefied, lo that, by the greater pref-

fure of the outward air, the milk is drove into

that part where it is lefs refifted. Laftly, the

voice itfelf is owing to the air which we
breathe ; therefore it may be not inconvenient

for us, in this place, to defcribe it more par-

ticularly.

\

'^f^
\*«

^'̂^
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LECTURE XI.

Of the voice and fpeech,

§. 312. T"^ H E principal organ of the voice

J_ is the larynx-, for that being in-

jured, the airpailes through the wind-pipe with-

out yielding any found. Ey the larynx, we un-

derhand an affemblage of cartilages, joined into a

hollow machine or pipe, which receives the

air from the fauces, and tranfmits it into the

wind-pipe, having its parts conneded together

by ligaments and mufcular fibres. Among
thefe cartilages of the larger kind, thofe,

called the anular and fcutiform, are, in

adults, frequently changed into bone. The
anterior and larger part of this larynx, which
lies almoil; immediately next to the ikin, is

compofed of two cartilages, one called thy-

recides^ the other crieddes ; to which laft the

lateral parts of the larynx are fo joined, that

the portions are always io much larger,

as they are higher feated. The back part

of the larynx is firft made up by the faid an-

nular cartilage, after connected by the ary-

t^noide mufcles The epiglottis is loofely con-

neded above the larynx with the thyreoide

cartilage, in fach a manner, that it may be able

to rife up and iliut down. The blood veffels

of this part are from the upper thyreoids \ and
the nerves, below, are numerous from the recur-

rents^ as above alfo there are nerves coming from
2 the
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the eighth pair varioufly inofculating. The
former of thefe nerves is remarkably famous for

its ariiing in the thorax, and being afterwards

infleded round the aorta and right fubclavian x,

and for the origin, which it gives to fome of

the nerves of the heart, as well as for the ex-

periment, by which a ligature upon the recur-

rent is found to render the voice infonorous.

§. 3 {3. All thefe cartilages are conneded
together by various mufcles and ligaments, with

a certain decree of firmnefs to the adiacent

parts ; and yet (o^ that the whole is eafiiy

moveable together, as are alfo its feveral parts

upon each other. Particularly ^^a^Jcutiform qzx-

tiiage, or the thyroidea anterior, compofed of

two plates,' v/hich are almoft quadrangular,

are icciined to each other in an obtufe angle,

v/hich is foremofi:. Upon thefe cartilaginous

plates, are fometime'^ found two apertures, one

on each fide for the blood veiTels of the larynx;

but are not very often to be obferved. The
upper proceffts of this cartilage, terminating

without any protuberance, are inclined upward
and backward to their connedion with the

horns of the os hyoides by ftrong ligaments.

1 he lovs/'er parts of thefe cartilages are ihorter,

and adapted almofc with a fiat iurface to thofe

of the cricoide cai-tilage, to w^hich they are

conneded w^ith a very firm articulation, by a

ftrong and fhort cellular fubftance, uniting

them on each {\^\^. The middle parts before,

being perfora-ed Vvith ftrong ligaments, are

connedled by the infertion of them to the mid-

dle of the anular cartilage ; and hkewife by

other
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other ligaments above, defcending from the

horn of the icutiform cartilage into the upper

part of the anular oartilage.

§. 2 14. The ^:ricoide cartilage is before thick,

and ftrong increafed backward ; 'tis in form of

a ring unequally truncated or cut through, and

in its middle part is divided into two cavities by

a protuberant line. This is firmer than the

reft of the cartilages, and, in a manner, the

foundation of them ^ from this there are longi-

tudinal mufcular fibres and ligaments, which de-

icend into the wind-pipe (§. 266.). The pha-

rynx likew^ife is connefted to the furface of

thefe cartilages by many mufcular plates, and

receives the larynx as it were into its bsg.

§. 31:;. Tlie two arytsnoide cartilages are of

a very complex figure, fpontaneoully dividing

into Vno parts ; of which the lov/er is larger,

and is conneded by a moveable jun&ure with

the protuberant cricoide cartilage, by a bafis

moderately hollow. They afcend upw^ards, of

a triangular figure, with the pofterior angle

hollow, the anterior convex, divided by three

furrows or fiilci^ and extenuated upwards, 'ull

they are. at laft, finifhed or terminated by a

pretty thick, oval, cartilaginous head fixed on

them. The lower part of thefe cartilages are

conncvfled by numerous mufcular fibres, partly'

tranfverfe and partly oblique, of v/hich the

different diredions are vifible enough, but the

feparation of them impra6ticable. Thefe^ are

called arytsnoide mufcles. In the upper part

the arytsnoide cartilage departs from its com-
panion or felloYv" cartilage, leaving a rima or

cleft
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cleft perpendicularly betwixt them, which has

been (not very properly) by fome called the

glottis.

§. 316. The aryt^noide cartilages are con-

nedted with the thyreoideals, by tranfverfe liga-

ments fofficiently flrong and elaftic, but co-

vered with the common m.ucous membrane of

the larynx, Vv^hich ligaments are inferted into

the ilat angle of the thyreoide cartilage (§.313.)
Thefe ligaments may be drawn out or itretched

from each other by removing the contadi: of

their arytsnoide cartilages, and may be again

conjoined together by placing the cartilages one

to another; and this is the true glottis, which
is continuous with the faid rima (§. 315.), but

at a right angle,

§.3^7. From the fame angle of the thyroide

cartilage, under a notch, from a firm ligam.ent

is extended backwards a hollow^, and fome-

what oval cartilage, i«i its fore -part con-

vex, behind concave, and raifed up in fuch a

manner, by its elafiicity, as to projed confider-

ably behind the tongue j but is fo flexible or

inclinable dow^nward, whenever the root of the

tongue is preffed backward, that, by its tranf-

verfe pofition, it ihuts up all paffage into the

larynx, and defends it in fuch a manner, that

whatever is contained betwixt this part, called

the epiglottis, and the arytsnoide cartilages,

paffes over downward into the pharynx. The
epiglottis is conjoined to the tongue by pale

membranous fibres, and to the os hyoiodes it

is connedled by many membranous expanfions.

But as for mufcular fibres from the thyreo-ary-

tsnbidal

I
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tenoidal mufcles and from the ary-arytsnoidal

mufoles, it has either none at all, or elfe fach

as are too minute to have any effect upon its

elafticity.

§. 318. By the fides of the ligaments of the

glottis (§. 316.), there are two other upper and

fofter ligaments, which go out parallel from

the arytaenoide cartilage to the feutiform one,

which ligaments are fomewhat lefs tendinous

and lefs elaftic. Betwixt thefe two ligaments,

on each fide (§. 318, 316.) a peculiar cavity

or ventricle defcends, having the figure of a

comprefiid parabolic finus extended downward
betwixt the double membrane of the larynx,

opening conflantly with an elliptical mouth by
the fide of the glottis in the larynx.

§. 319. Laflily, all the internal cavity of the

larynx is lined with the fame foft fenfible or

irritable and mucous membrane, as we before

defcribed in the wind-pipe (§. 263.). But this

membrane is watered by a great number of

fmall glands here fituated. The uppermoft

are fmall fimple glands, aflTembled together in

aheap (§. 201.) feated on the anterior and con-

vex part of the epiglottis, upon the hollow

furface of which they fend out various openings,

fmall finufies, and produdiions ; and others are,

In like manner, continued there in fmall hard
acini or bunches. Moreover, upon the hollov/

anterior furface and back of the arytxnoide

cartilages (§. 315.), there are fmall glandules

placed oji^ach fide of a loofe conglomerate fa-

bric, compofcd of little round acini or heaps,

almoft of % triangular lliape, and are, doubt-

jS . lefs.
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lefs, muciferous, having fome of their loofer

parts extended on each fide as low as the anu-

lar cartilage. In the cavity of the ventricles,

there are many fmall mucous glandules 5 and

laftly, all the internal furface of the larynx is

full of large mucous pores. All thefe glan-

dules feparate a thin watry mucus, which yet

has a coniiderable degree of vifcidity.

§. 320 Perhaps the thyroeide glandule has a

like ufe. It is of the conglomerate kind, but foft

and lobular, with many coverings confider-

ably large or broad in its extent, but of a more
tender fubftance than the falival glands, feated

upon the thyroeide cartilage, and in part upon
the cricoide cartilage and wind-pipe, along their

fore part, fo as to incompafs the lateral horns

and fides of the thyroeides; but afcend ing up-

wards by a very thin procefs before, in its mid-

dle part, as far as the os hyoides. This gland

is full of a ferous, yellowifh, and fomewhat

vlfcid humour; but whether it emits the fame

into the wind-pipe or into the gula, is not vet

determined ; at lead, there are no dufts cer-

tainly known to open into either of them.

V/hether or no the juices are altogether re-

tained in this gland, and afterwards poured in-

to the veins, in a manner refemibling the fabric

of the thymus, or whether it is of the conglo-

bate or lymphatic kind, is uncertain. Yet^

that the ufe of this gland is very confiderable,

may appear from the largenefs of the arteries,

which it receives from the carotids and lower

fubclavians. The veins thereof return their

blood into the jugulars and fubclavians. It has

a pe-
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peculiar mufcle, not conftantly to be found, ari-

iing from the edge of the os hyoides, and

fometimes from the lower margin to the left of

the thyroeide cartilage, which defcends without

a fellow, fpreading its tendinous fibres over

the gland. Upon which alfo the flernohyoidei

and fternothyoeridei mufcles are likewife fpread

or incumbent.

§. 321. The whole larynx, together with

the conjoined os hyoides, is capable of being

raifed confiderablv, at leaft half an inch above

its mean altitude 5 which elevation is performed

by the biventer mufcles, together witk the ge-

niohyoidei, genioglofii, ftylogloffi, ftylohydidei,

ftylopharyngei, thvreopalatini, hyothyreoidei;

all or fome of Vv'hichconfpire together in that ac-

tion. In this elevation the glottis is prefTed toge-

ther or made narrower, and the ligaments before-

mentioned (§.316.) approach nearer together.

But thus, by tlie affiftance of the a6lion of the

arytsnoide mufcles, together with the oblique

and tranfverfe ones, the glottis may be accu-

rately clofed, fo as to refift with an incredible

force the preffure of the whole atmofphere.

§. 322. The fame larynx may be, in like

manner, deprefied to about half an inch be-

neath its ordinary iitiiation by the fternohyoidei,

fternothyreoidei, and caracohyoidei, as they are

called ; and, when thefe are in a6lion, alio by
the joint force of the anterior and pofterior cri-

cothyreoidei. In this motion the arytsnoide

cartilages depart from each other, and render

the glottis wider, which is alfo drawn open
laterally by the mufcles infei:ted into the fides

S 2 of
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of the arytsenolde cartilages, together with the

cricoarytaenoidei poftici and laterales. The
thyreo-aryt^noideij incumbent on thefe parts,

may comprels the ventricles of the larynx

(§•312.).

§.323. Hitherto we have given the ana-

tomy of thefe parts, It remains, therefore,

that we demonftrate what aftion the air pro-

duces, when it is driven by the forefaid powers

(§. 295.) from the lungs in expiration through

the wind-pipe into the larynx, and from them
urged out through the glottis into the mouth
varioully configured. The confequences or ef-

fects of this, are voice, fpeech and finging.

And firft, the voice alone is formed, when
the air is expelled with fo great a velocity thro'

the contracted glottis, that it fplits or makes a

collifion upon the glottid ligaments, fo as to

put the larynx into a tremor, which tremor is

returned and continued or increafed by the

elafticity of thefe parts. Sgund, therefore,

arifes from the conjunft trembling of the liga-

ments (§. 316.), together with the cartilages

of the larynx at one and the fame time, which
we then call the voice, and is of a peculiar kind

or modulation in every fingle clafs of animals,

depending entirely upon the difference of the

larynx and glottis. But when a trembling is

not excited, the expired air caufes a whifper.

§. 724. The ftrength of the voice is prDpor-

tl enable to the quantity of air blown through

the glottis ; and, therefore, a large pair of

lungs, eafily dilatable with an ample larynx

and wind-pipe, joined with a powerful expira-

3 tion>
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tion, all conduce to this efFeft. But acute and

grave tones of the voice, we obferve to arife

from various caufes. The former proceeds

from a tenlion and narrownefs of the glottis,

and the latter from a relaxation and expanfion

of it. For thus, in the former, a greater

number of air-waves are fplit in the fame time

upon the ligaments of the glottis, whence the

tremors, excited at the fame time, are more nu-

merous ; butwhen the glottis is dilated, the con-

trary of all this follows. Therefore to produce

an acute and fhril voice, the larynx is drawn

up more powerfully, as the voice is required

to be fliarper, infomuch that an inclination of

the head forward is called in to affift, by which

the powers of the mufcles, elevating the la-

rvnx, are rendered more full and effedluah

The truth of this is confirmed by experience,

by applying the fingers to the larynx when ir

forms an acute founds for then to raife the

voice an o6lave, you will eafily perceive it to

afcend near half an inch : alfo the fame is

evident from comparative anatomy, which dc-

monftrates the narroweft glottis and the clofeii

approximation of cartilages in canorous birds

;

but an ample or broad glottis in hoarfe animals

and fuch as bellow or bleet ; an inftance of this

we have in whiftling, where the voice mani--

feftly becomes more acute by a contraction or

narrownefs at the mouth : and likewife alfo in

mufical inftruments, in which a narrownefs of

the mouth or opening that expels the air, with

a celerity of the wind blown out, are the caufes

Qt an acute of flirill tqne.

Sj §.325.
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§. ;2 5. Gravity of the voice, on the contrary,

follows from a depreflion of the larynx by the

caufes (§. 323.) already defcribed ; to which
add a broad glottis and a very ample larynx.

This is evident to the touch of the finger ap-

plied to the larynx, when a perlbn fings, by

which the defcent of it is manifeftly perceived

to be about half an inch for every oftave ;

hence the voice of males is more grave 5 and

hence the loweft degrees of the voice degene-

rate into a mutenefs or whifpering.

§. 326. Singing is when the voice, modu-
luated through various degrees of acutenefs and

gravity is expelled thro' the larynx, while it

is trembling and fufpended betwixt two contrary

powers; and herein lies the principal difference

betwixt the chanting of fimple notes, and the

exprelFion of words. Hence it anrears to be a

laboFK^us adion, by reafon of the continual con-

trafiions of the mufcles, which keep the larynx

at an equilibrium ^ and hence it is^ thatfinging

makes a perfon hot, becaufe in acute tonesthe nar-

rower ,?;lottis much retards the expiration, while,

at the fame time, a great deal of air is required

to give itrengih to the voice (§. ^2:;.); to-

wards which again deep infpirations are necef-

l^.ry. Hence likewife the w^ind-pipe is ren-

dered* very drj7, fi'om the quicker paiTage or

current of air, to prevent which a great deal

of mucus is required 5 and, therefore, it is^

that there are fuch numbers of mucous recep-

tacles in the larynx, amongft which, 1 am
firmly of opinion, the ventricles before de-

fcribed (§. 318.) ought to be numbered.

§• 327-
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§. 327. Speech is performed by the \2X)^TlX

at reft, or held in the fame place, in tones of

voice diiFerino: but Httle in acutenefs and <^ra-

vity; bat then the voice is varioully changed or

modulated by the org?.ns of the mouth Ca-
norous fpeech has a variation in the tone or ca-

dence of the voice, together with a modula-
tion of it by the organs of the mouth at Va^

fame time.

§. ii'i. All fpeech is reducible to the pro-

nunciation of letters, which differ in various

nations ; but moft of them are alike all

the world over. Of thefe, fome are called

vowels, which are made only by an expreilion

of the voice through the mouth, without any

application of the tongue to certain parts of

the mouth. But confonants are formed by a

colli-ion of the tongue againft certain parts of

the mouth, lips and teeth. I^ut to be more
particular in thefe matters is befides our pur-

pofe, which will not permit us to expatiate

upon the beautiful art of pronunciation. That
art, as an extraordinarv inftance of mechanical

knowledge, has fo accurately determined all

the corporeal caufes concurring to each letter,

that, by infpedtion only, with the affiflance of

touch, letters pronounced are underftood with-

out hearing them, and the attentive peribn is

thereby taught to imitate the fame fpeech by a

like ufe of the organs.

§.329. Whether or no all the difference of

tone in the voice depends entirely upon the

length of the ligam.ents of the glottis, increafed by

the fcutiform cartilage drawn forward, and the

S 4. arvt^-«
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arytasnolde cartilage drawn backward, in fuch a

manner, that the (harpeft are thofe made by
the ligaments in the greatefl: tenfion, and,

therefore, with a quicker vibration ? this had

been advanced by the experiments of fome gen-

tlernen of note, and fince repeated by other

anatomifts, [v^ho judge, that the tenfe chords or

ligaments of the glottis do, from the air per-

flated by the wind-pipe, produce the voice and
its feveral tones in animals; fo that greater

tenfity and clofure of the ligaments yields a

more acute voice, as a laxity of them occafions

a more grave tone pf the voice. That thofe

ligaments, drawn clofcj fupprefs the voice ; or

being half way iliut, and the reft open, they

give a tone that is one odave higher ; as a third

part of them, thus fhut, yeilds a fifth higher,

&c.] I fhall not take upon me to determine

in a matter of fuch importance, that has not

yet fallen under my examination experimen-

tally ; there are confiderable doubts or objec-

tions to be made again ft this fyftem, taken

fi'om the cartilaginous and bpny glottis, which
is thus imraoveabie, and in no ways extenlible

in birds ; alfo from the voice becoming infal-

libly more acute in wniftling, merely by a con-

ti-aclion of the lips only 5 alfo from the inftance

^ji Vv^omen, who having ^ fliprter larynx and

glottis than men, neverthelefs utter a more
ihrill voice ; likewife from the experiment, by
which it appears, that the tone becomes more
acute by approximating the ligaments of the

glottis nearer together ; again, from the doubt-

fulnefs of the credit upon v/hich thofe nevv

experi-=
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experiments are publifhed 5 from the want of

^ machine of any perfection to draw the fcuti-

form cartilage forward; and laftly, from a

^rong and evident fufpicion, that the author

of the experiment imagined the fcutiform car-

tilage to be drawn forward, when it was, in

truth, only elevated. Therefore this invention

rnerits further enquiry ; and as the author's

laudable endeavours are not to be here difcou-

raged by a refutation, fo neither are they to be

haflily embraced with too much credulity.

LEC
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LECTURE XII.

Of the brain,

§. 330. ^

I
"^ H E remaining adions of the

J^ human body, we fhall confider

according to the order by which they receive

the blood from the arteries. The coronary ar-

teries^ we fpoke of before, when we gave the

hiilory of the heart ; but next to thofe, the

carotid arteries pafs out from the aorta.

§. 331. The aorta, which comes out from
the anterior part of the heart (§. 128.), in or-

der to bend itfelf towards the vertebra of the

thorax, forms there a coniiderable arch, by

which it is bent backward, and towards the

left, in angle that is round but not very large.

From the convexity pf this arch, three confi-

derable branches arife, of which the firft af-

cends towards the right fide, and is imme-
diately fubdivid&4 mto two large arteries. The
lowermoPc goes on in the direction of its trunk,

under the denomination of the fiibclavian.

The other afcends according to the courle of

the wind-pipe to the head, and is called the

right carotid. The kit carotid ipriogs next,

a little inclined from the fame arch further to

the left fide 5 and the third, which is ftiU more

inclined to that fide^ is called the ieit iubcla-

vian, which is fomething iefs than the right.

About the origination of thefe arteries, the

next continuous margin of the aorta is a little

'

thickei-
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thicker and more protuberant. [But variations

from this courfe are obferved rarely.]

§. 33 . The carotid artery commonly af-

cends as high as the thyreoide cartilage, with-

out fending off any branches, wrapped up to-

gether with the jugular vein and nerve of the

eighth pair, in a thick, denfe, cellular fub-

ftance. There, at the faid cartilage, it divides

into two trunks, one anterior, called the exter^

nal carotid, which is rather larger and more in

the direCiioa of its trunk % and this cx)nftantly

fends off a branch called tbyveoided., faperior

to the gland of the fame name, to \!x\c gula,

to the Dofterior and anterior m jfcles of the

larynx. This branch fometimes ariies alio

below the diviiion of the carotid. The fame

external carotid fends off from its inner lide,

the infieded arteria Ihniialts^ and then, the la-

bialisj which, having given branches to the

tonfils, moveable palate and uvula, afcends in

a ferpentine courfe over the face to the termi-

nation at the nofe, and communicates by inof-

culations with the opthalmic artery, and with

its fellow artery on the other fide. From the

pofterior face of the carotid, tne next artery

which arifes, is the pharyngea afcendens, which,

belides the pharyngea and branches to the

mufcles of the moveable palate, fends Hkevv^ife-

a coniiderable branch in common with the

nerve of the eighth pair through the foramen

of the jugular vein to the dura mater, very near

to the great foramen of the occiput, and by
the OS petrofum 5 afterwards this artery divides

itfelf
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itfelf at the cuneiform procefs of the multi-

form bone.

§. 333. Again, from the outer edge ofthe ex-

ternal carotid, fprings the occipital artery, which
fends branches not only to the mufcles, which
give it a name, but likewife fends a branch

through a peculiar foramen of the dura mater

in the angle, which the os petrofum forms by
departing from the mamillary procefs, which
artery is fpread through the feat of the cere-

bellum 5 another branch pafTes over the atlas to

the dura mater under or into the Ikull ^ and a

third fometimes goes through the foffa jugularis

to the dura mater. The next artery, which is

the aiiricidaris^ goes to the back part of the

ear, to the temple, and to the membrane of the

tympanum.

§. 3 3 1.^ What remains of the external caro-

tid artery, afcends through the parotid gland,

to which, having given fome branches as well

as to the face and eye-lids, it fends out the

temporalis^ which is a conliderable fuperficial

artery upon the integuments of the bones of

the temples and forehead. The trunk of th^

carotid, being inclined, conceals itfelf behind

the lower jaw, under the denomination of

maxiliaris interna,

§. 335. In that place, it diredlly fends off a

large trunk, which paiTes to the dura mater

through a peculiar opening of the broad and

pteryoide wings, feated at the middle foffa of

the brain \ from whence they are largely fpread

through the temples and forehead within the

dura mater, as far as the falciform finus. Some-
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times this artery is double, and often gives out

a branch, that is confpicuous to the lachrymal

gland of the eye. In the fame place likewife,

the maxillary artery enters in, under the root

of the wings through the fphenomaxillary

fiffure; whence afcending, it pafles by a three-

fold trunk as far as the upper part of the nares,

where it is fpent, after having given off the

branches called maxillaris inferior, and the fupe-

rior to the teeth, with the infra orbitalis, to part

of the face and eye-lids, and the palatina to

the bone of the palate, with fmall branches to

the dura mater, and others through the fmaller

pores of the great wings, with fuch as accom-

pany the third and fecond branch of the fifth

pair of nerves ; and laftly, together with the

dura mater filling up the lower orbital fiffure.

§. 336. But the other pofterior trunk, com-
monly called the internal carotid (§.332.) afcends

without a branch. This artery, having firft

made a confiderable ferpentine flexure, enters

through a peculiar foramen in the os petrofum,

where it is furrounded with a capfule from the

dura mater, like that which comes out through

all the openings of the TkuU ; from thence it

afcends upwards and inclined forwards, 'till,

having penetrated into the cavity of the ikull,

it fifes up infledled and in a curvature, accord-

ing to the dired;ion of the fella equina, in the

middle of which, there is a cavernus or hollow

finus, retarding the blood 5 from thenco, hav-

ing given fmall branches to the fifth pair of

nerves, it fends others to the infundibilum and

dura mater, with one larger to the eye, part

whereof
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whereof returns again through a peculiar hole

into the dura mater, which lies upon the mid-

dle of the orbit.

§. 337. Bat the trunk of this internal caro-

tid, paffing over the anterior part of the fella

equina, is incurvated backward, and being re-

ceived by the arachnoide membrane, giving

branches to the pons and crura of the brain,

with a circle to the choroide plexus, and one

that accompanies the optic nerve, it then di-

vides into an anterior and pofterior branch.

The former, being conjoined with its fellow^

artery of the other lide by a ihort inofculating

branch, Vvdiich fometimes fprings from the

trunk itfelf, is then incurvated backward and

upward, according to the direction of the os

callofum, and fpreads itfelf about the middle

part of the brain. The latter or pofterior di-

viiion of the carotid, being conjoined by a fmall

inofculating branch with the vertebral artery,

afterwards afcends a long way upon the fide of

the brain through the Sylvian foffa. All the

branches of the carotid, contained within the

fkull, are made up of more thin, folid and

brittle membranes than the other arteries of the

body.

§, 338. ^wW]^^ vertebral artery^ commonly
arifing from the fubclavian of the fame fide,

though the left has been fometimes {&tx\ to

fpring from the trunk of the aorta, pafles on
without giving branches through a place of fe-

curity, 'till it enters a foramen in the tranfverfe

procefs of the fixth vertebrae of the neck, af-

ter v/hich it continues with alternate flexures

to
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to - afcend through the oblique proceiTes of the

other vertebrae of the neck ; from whence, at

each interval, it fends off fmaller branches to the

mufcles of the neck, and communicates with

the lower thyreoid eal ; other branches again

fomewhat larger go from it backward, together

with each of the nerves, to the pia mater of

the fpinal medulla 3 but before, the branches are

larger though lefs numerous, to the fame fpi-

nal medulla, and communicate by an anafto-

moils, with its fpinal artery anteriorly. Laftly,

grov/ing lefs about the fecond vertebra, and

being inflecicd with a large curvature round

the tranfverfe procefs of the firft vertebra, it

there fends off coniiderable branches to two of

the mufcles of the neck ; alfo fmall branches it

fends off in its courfe through the great fora-

men of the occiput or fkuil to the dura mater,

which lines it, and the adjacent cavities that

contain the cerebellum ^ after which, it goes

on through the faid foramen into the cavity of
the fkuU. 1 here afcending, according to the

courfe of the medulla oblongata,
^ the right

trunk, by degrees, approaches nearer to the

left, and is conjoined together with it (in an
extraoidinary manner, hardly to be found in

other parts) into an artery called the bafilarisy

which is fufpended in the pia mater all along

under the pons Varolei. From the vertebral

arteries, before they are conjoined together^

pafs out branches, which go to the lower fur-

tace of the cerebellum, and are deeply inferted

under the fourth ventricle to the inner fub-

flance cA the cerebellum. 1 hefe are the

2 branches
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branches fent off by the fpinal arteries. But
there are fome inftances where they arifc con-

jundily from a fingle trunk ; and then the next

artery, which it fends off, is the bafilaris : but

befides branches to the medulla oblongata and

crura of the brain, it gives firfl the lower ar-

teries of the cerebellum, then the upper and

fuperficial ones, with fmall branches, to the

fore part of the fourth ventricle. Amongft
the foreiaid branches alfo arifes an artery, which
accompanies the auditory nerve. Finally, the

bafilaris, at the fore-part of the pons, divides

into two branches, each of which communi-
cates with the pofterior branch of the carotid,,

and goes partly to the pofterior lobe of the

brain, partly to the furface of the cerebellum,

and in part to the nates, teftes and upper por-

tion of the charoidal plexus ; and in part like-

wife enters the anterior ventricles of the brain,

and goes along with the lower portion of the

choroides to the corpora ftriata, fornix, &c.

§. 339. From the foregoing hiftory of the

arteries belonging to the brain, it appears, that

a very great quantity of blood is in every pul-

fation fcnt to this organ, infomuch that it

makes above a iixth part of the whole blood,

that goes throughout the body, and derived

from trunks that are very n'ear the heart, fpring-

ing from the convexity of the aorta. From
hence It is probable, that fuch parts of the

blood go to the head, as are moft retentive of

motion. Is not this evident from the effeds of

mercurials exerting themfelves almoft in the

head only j from the fudden force and adion

of
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of inebriating fpirits upon the head ; from the

fhort flupor which camphor excites -, from

the heat, rednefs and fweat, which happen

oftner in the face than other parts of the bo-

dy ; to which add the more eafy eruption of

volatile and contagious puftules in the face?

The w^ell-guarded paffage of thefe great and

important vefTels, in their afcent to the head,

defends them from any great injury. The fre-

quent inofculations of one trunk, with the other

going to the head, as well as the frequent com-
munications of their branches among them-
felves, leflen any danger that might enfue from
obftrudlion. The conliderable flexures of the

vertrebral and carotid artery ferve to moderate

the impulie of the blood coming to the brain,

fince a great part of the velocity, which it

receives from the heart, is thus fpent in chang-

ing the figure of the infledlions. To which
add, that fome authors do not improperly ob-

ferve the arteries here grow larger or fome-

what wkkr.

§. 340. The hiftory of the brain defervedly

begins from its integuments. Such a tender

part fo neceflary to life, we obferve provi-

dently furrcunded on all fides, firft by a fphere

of bones, confiding of many diflincfl portions ;

by which means it is rendered extenfible, at the

fame time that it is effedlually guarded againft

external prefTure. To the internal furface of this

bony fphere, on all fides, grows a very flrong

membrane, compofed of two plates fufficiently

diftincft, which are firmly attached by an infi-

nite number of fmall vefTels, as by fo many
T foot
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foot-ftalks to the whole furface of the faid

bones, fo as to be no where eaiily feparable in

a healthy perfon ; thefe, being very thin and

imooth, adhere lefs firmly to the bones, but

more ftrongly to the futures, fo called from
their figure, which pm the bones of the fkull

one to another. In younger fubjeds, the ad-

hefion of the dura mater to the ikull is fuch,

that the feparation. of it pulls off the fibres of.

the bones to which it is connected. In adults,

many of the vefiels;, which it inferts, being ef-.

faced, renders it more eafily feparable ; yet it

is not Vi'ithout fome force, even in thofe, that

the dura mater can be feparatcd from the fkulL

From the rupture of thefe veffels, which en-

ter the bones of the feull, appear thofe bloody

.drops, which are obfervable after removing the

crafiium. Hence appears the vanity of all that

has been advanced concerning the . motion of

the dura mater. But for the motion, which is

remarked by the writers of obfervations upon
wounds in this part 5 that, being preternatural^.,

,was the confequence of the beating of the ar-

teries, in a part where the refiftance of the

bone was now removed, while the relT: of the

dura mater, next to the fkull, faftained the

force of the heart without mjotion. [Alfo that

part, which is properly the dura mater, has

neither Vierves, nor fenfation or irritability.]

§, 341. The cuter plate of the dura mater,

which adheres to the bones of the fkull, is to

them inftead of a periofteum, and fupplied or

furniflied w^ith fmall nerves and blood-vefl!els

coming thron^^h all the fmall holes of the fkull 5

from
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from whence, and from its cohefion with the

perioftia of the head, f|3ine and whole body, it

has from the Arabians received the name ma-
ter. The internal plate of the dura mater is,

in moft parts, continuous with the former,

but, in fome fubjed;s, it recedes a httle from

it, as in the great fphenoidal wings, and at the

fides of the fella equina, where a good deal of

blood is poured betwixt them ; and they hke-

wife recede thus upon the fella equina itielf

;

the fame plate, having left the outermoft, ad-

hering firmly to the bones of the fkull, defcends

doubled together to form the falx, which arifes

firft from behind the proceffus crifts-galli of

the multiform bone, afterwards from the crifta

itfelf, and from the whole junctures of the

bones of the forehead and the panetals 5 and

laftly, it arifes from the middle of the back

part of the occipital bone, and growing broad-

er backwards, it divides the hemifpheres of the

brain, betwixt which it is placed ; from whence
departing, it is extended to the corpus callo-

fum. That there are fhining fibres in this

part, difperfed towards the longitudinal finus

from the conjundioa o^ the tentorium, in the

{hape of branches and palm twigs, is certain s

but it does not, therefore follow, that they

have any mufcular motion ; and betwixt thefe

fibres frequently there is no m.embrane, only

natural foramina are interpofed. The falx is

both joined to, and continued from the middle

tentorium, which is extended laterally. In the

fame manner, with fome difference of fitua-

tion^ the faid falx fends out a fhort plate down-
T 2 w^ard.
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ward, which divides the cerebellum, together

with the ftrong tentoria or lateral produdions,

which, ariiing from the cruciform protuberance

o'f the occiput, are interpofed tranfverfely be-

twixt the brain and cerebellum, extended as far

as the limits of the os petrofum, and connedl-

ed to the anterior clinoide proceffes, leaving an

oval aperture for the medulla oblongata to de-

fcend freely. Thefe produdions of the dura

mater ferve to prevent the parts of the brain

from prefiing one another, In all fituations and

poftures of the body 3 and they likewife hinder

one part of the brain from bruifing the other,

by any fliock or concuffion. Hence it is, that
' in the more adive quadrupedes, where a con-

cuffion is more hkely to happen, the brain and

cerebellum are divided by a bony partition.

§. 342. In the external furface of the pia

mater, not far from the fmus of the falx, are

placed fmall glandules, of which fome are

more hard and red than others, feated in the

reticular texture of the hard membrane, look-

ing towards the finus, to whofe cavity they are

oppofed, in fuch a manner, that feme of them
are contiguous to the hollow of the finus

;

others are fo placed at the infertion of the larger

veins into the pia mater, that, together with

the former, they make up a continued range or

feries; others of them again are foft, oval,

and difpofed in heaps or affemblages. But

the vapour, which exhales from the furface of

the pia mater, is not feparated by thefe glands,

for it is every v^here exhaled, even into the

ventricles, where there are none of thofe
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glandules ; and it plentifully tranfpires every

where from the mouths of the leaft arteries, as

we fee, by experience, when water or filli-

glue are injeded, which fweat out through

every point in the furface of the dura mater.

§. 343. The next covering of the brain,

which is more clofe to it, exadly refembling

its figure, and adapting it to that of the hol-

low fkull, has been, by feme, denominated^

from its tenuity, arachnoides^ i. e. like a fpi-

der's web. This very thin or tender membrane,

being pellucid like water, every way furrounds

the brain, whofe inequalities it climbs over,

and, according to its little ftrength, ties together

with the larger veffels, over which it is fpread,

in fuch a manner, that the faid veffels feem to

run betwixt the pia mater and arachnoides;

which laft is, therefore, no part or lamella of

the pia mater, from which it differs by fitua*

tion, and that, in a moft remarkable manner,

more efpecially on the fpinal medulla.

§. 344^ The third or innermoft covering of

the brain, which is foft and cellular, is pro-

perly the pia ma^er. This immediately invefts

or furrounds the whole furface of the brain

on all fides, is extremely vafcular, tender, and

fomewhat of a cellular fubftance. The cells

of vvhich again contain an infinite number of

mofr minute veffels, which are, by this cellu-

lar fabric, exhibited like little roots or bunches

of cotton to the brain. This defcends betwixt

every furrow and fiffure of the brain and ce-

rebellum, and even infinuates itfelf into the

fpinal medulla. This, being received into the

T 3 cavi*
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cavities of the brain, changes its fabric, fo as

to become foft and almoft of a medullary con-

fidence, more efpecially when the fuhjed:, that

comes under the examination of the knife, has

lain dead fome coniiderable time, vet then it

is able enough to demonftrate the veflels them«
felves in its fabric.

§. 345. The veins, of the brain are notdif-

pofed in the fame manner with thofe in other

parts of the body. For neither have they any

valves, nor do they run together in company
with the arteries, nor have their trunks the

fLrud:ure which is commonly obferved in the

other veins. The veins, therefore, which
come out of the innermoft cavities of the

brain, thofe which are fprcad upon the ftriated

bodies, the veins of the choroide plexus, with

the lucid feptum and the anterior ventricles^

^re collected together into trunks, which, at

laft, m.eet in one great vein or often two, which,

being accompanied with many fmall arteries of

the choroide plexus, defcends backward to the

partition of the brain and cerebellum (§.342.).

In that place, it receives veins arifing from the

poflerior and lower part of the brain, and fome

of the cerebellum, from whence the blood

paffes into a finus, which is a kind of vein in-

eluded in a reduplication of the inner plate or

membrane of the brain, into which the veins^

to {horten their length, are generally inferted
|

and this fmuous vein generally defcends to the

greater iinus on the left fide, though fometimes

it ends bifurcated, one branch on each fide.

§.346.
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§. 346. The upper and fuperficial veins of

the brain are large, aud fpread in the windings,

with which the braia on all fides abounds.

With thofe veins, through the whole forface of

the brain, are inferted other veins of the dura

mater ; and others, which enter by peculiar

orifices, into the falciform finus. From thence

the veins, gradually colkdled together, pafs

along mofl: of them forvv^ard, fome few of

them in a fl:rait direftion, and others back-

wards, of which thofe forward are the largeft,

and open themfelves by finuflis obliquely cut

off into \k\Q,\oVi^falc'ifonnJims^ v/hich is form-

ed by the right and left plate of the internal

membrane of the dura mater, which meet to-

gether below upon the upper part oi the back
of the falx. From thence it is of a triangular

figure, convex in its upper fide, beginning with

a fiender orio;in at the ieat of the foramen cs*^

cum, that is p-aced above the criitagalli; from
whence it aicends and follows in the courfe of

the falx, until that joins the tentorium; it is

generally inclined to the right fide, and takes the

name of the ight tra'^fverle ImuSy which then

goes by a oeculiar channel in the occipital

and temporal bone, tranlverfcly to its incurva-

tion at the opening of the jugular vein ; in

which place, being much enlarged, it receives

the lower finus petrofus, together with the oc-

cipital ones, which are hereby difcharged into

the jugular vein. Bat tie left tranfverfe finus

refembies the former, and is like that conveved

in a fi milar courfe to the jugular vein, into

which it is rather inferted on the right fide than

T 4 con-
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continued, as it were, in a trunk. Into th^

faid longitudinal finus, the fourth finus (§. 345.)
together with the occipital linus, ufually infer^

thennfelves. But there are fon^e inftances^

where all thefe are difpofed, in a different

manner, by an infertion of the longitudinal,

into the left tranfverfe finus ; and then the right

tranfverfe finus receives the fourth and the oc-

cipital one. At other times they are equally

divided into two tranfverfe trunks ; and fome-

times the middle finus joins the tranfverfe ones.

§. 347. There is a {lender and rounder finus,

which runs along the lower and thicker mar-
gin of the falx, fomewhat of an irregular

figure, receiving veins from the falx itfelf, and
communicating likewife with the upper finus ;

it alfo receives veins from the adjacent hemi-
fpheres of the brain, and from the corpus cal-

lofum. Where the tentorium joins with the

fore-part of the falx, this is commonly there

inferted, into the fourth finus.

§,348. The lower vents of the brain, which
lie next to the bafis of the fisLuU, are varioufly

inferted. The foremoft of them coming from
the fofla Sylviana, colledted together into fome
trunks, are inferted into the cavernous finus or

triangular interval, that lies at the fide of the

fella equina, betwixt the external and internal

plate of the dura mater. Other veins, from
the pons itfelf, lead into the upper finus petro-

fas. Other pofterior veins, which come from
the pofterior lobes of the brain, are inferted

in great numbers into the tranfverfe finus that

is feated within the tentorium.

§•349^
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349. The upper veins of the cerebellum,

meeting together in large trunks, partly open

diemfelves into the fourth iinus, and in part

into the tranfverfe finus. The lower veins, from

the cerebellum and medulla oblongata, infert

themfelves into the upper finus petrofus.

§. 350. There are ftill many fmall finufles,

befides thofe before-mentioned. The moft an-

terior of them, which is commonly like acircle^

is larger behind than in its fore-part, which is

flenderer, and furrounds the pituitary glandule

betwixt the clinoide proceffes, communicating

with the cavernous and with the lower petrofe

finUiTes j likewife communicating betwixt thofe

procelTes and the carotid of nerves, artery, and
again by the way of the fixth pair, with the

upper petrofe finuffes behind the fifth nerve.

There are fome inflances, where this finus re-

ceives the ophthalmic vein ; and fometimes the

tranfverfe, joining to the cavernous finus, fup-

plies the place of this circular finus, or elfe is

prefent with it at the fame time.

§. 351. The n^^tr: petrofeJmus is conveyed

backv/ards in a cavity of the os petrofum, and

takes its origin from the extremity of the an-

terior fulcus of the OS petrofum, where it com-
municates with the cavernous finus, and re-

ceives the infertions of the veins of the dura

mater, and fometimes of the anterior veins of

the brain itfelf, mentioned before (§. 348.);
then it is inferted into the angle of the tranfverfe

finus, where it begins to be bent. Another
vein likewife defcending down through the os

petrofum^ iSj in like manner, inferted into

the
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the angle of the tranverfe iinas. The low-

er Jinus petrofus^ which is larger, goes round

the root of the bone of this name, and com-
municates v/ith its fellow behind the clinoide

procefs ', alfo twice it communi^::ates with the

cavernous finus and with the upper finus, and

is conjoined under the nerve of the fifth pair^

being finally inferted into the jugular fofia or

cavity. Moreover, it receives fome veins from
the vertebrjE. To the fame outlet alfo the

otcipital finus leads on each fide, which being

pretty large, goes round the margin of the

foramen, 'till, arriving at the falx of the cere-

bellum (§. 34 1.), it is fooner or later inferted,

together with its fellow, for the moft part into

the fourth finus, and with that into the left

tranfverfe one, or into the longitudinal finus

itfelf 5 or laflly, by a divided extremity into

each of the tranfverfe finufTes. This finus re-

ceives the lowxr and pofierior veins of the dura

mater, and fome others from the vertebra.

§. 352. The anterior occipital finus is irre-

gular or multiform, partly tranfverfe and partly

defcending to the great foramen, being varioufly

conjoined with the lower petrofe finufles ; from
whence it palTes with the nerves of the ninth

pair, and either communicates through a pe-

culiar foramen by emiffaries into the outer ver-

tebral vein, or other branches paffing out be-

low, open into the venal circles of the fpirjal

medulla. But the cavernous fjiujfes of the

dura mater (§. <4 5.), being furrounded with a

good deal of cellular fuitance, receives, be-

fides the fore-meiidoned fmus (§. 349, 3 o.)^

laigQ
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large veins already defcribed, and tranfmits

them with peculiar veins, together with the

fir ft and fecond nerve, and third branch of the

fifth pair, with a large artery of the dura ma-
ter (§. ^3 v), and the internal carotid (§. 336.);
alfo it fends out other emiffaries throiidi a fo-

ramen, which is notconftant in the great v/ing,

which form inolculations with veins placed oa

the outfide of the Ikul! leading to the jugulars,

and efpecially with the largeft pterygoidal plexus

of veins belonging to the nofe. The great

vein of the dura mater, whofe branches are ac-

companied with an artery, is often double and

inferted into one of thcfs emiffaries which wc
have defcribed. In the fame manner, the

veins of the pericranium pafs through fmall

holes in the parietal bones into the longitudi-

nal finus, as the occipital veins pafs through

-the mailioide hole into the tranfverfe finus thro*

the anterior channel of the occipital bone, and
the external vertebral veins are inferted into the

jugular finus ; and others of the anterior occi-

pital veins, accompany the nerve of the ninth

pair. Thus there are an infinite number of
ways open to the blood, by which it may pafs

from the finuffes, wherein it is often collected

in too great a quantity ; but, by this mechaniim,
it may eicape either on one fide or the other,

according to the different laxity and declivity of

the parts. [Hence no violent fymptoms follow

upon tying either or both of the jugulars or

other large veins.]

§. 353. The great quantity of blood, which
goes to the brain^ the greater impulfe with

which
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which It IS fent into the carotid arteries (§.339.),
and the Immunity of this part from every kind

of preflure by a ftrong bony fence, joined

with the flower motion of the blood through

the abdominal vifcera and lower extremities,

alfo the perpetual exercife of the brain and

fenfes, do all determine a copious flux of

blood to thefe parts, and are likewife the caufes,

why, upon every increafe of the circulation,

the head is more particularly and furprifingly

filled with blood. Hence it is, that a rednefs

of the face, a turgefcence and fparkling of the

eyes, with a pain and pulfation or throbing of

the arteries in the head, are fo frequently fol-

lowed vv'ith a bleeding at the nofe, by violent

exercifes or motions of the body. From hence,

therefore, it is evident, that, if the veins were

of a thin and round ftrudure in the brain,

they would be unavoidably in greater danger of

breaking, whereby apoplexies (to which, in

their prefent fliate, they are often liable) would
be much more frequent. To avoid this, there-

fore, nature has given a different figure to the

veins which carry out the blood from the

brain, by which they are more eafily and large-

ly dilatable, becaufe they make an unequal re-

fiftance 5 their texture is likewife very firm, and

more difficultly broken, efpecially in the larger

finufles, which perform the office of trunks

;

for as to the finuflfes of the leflTer fort, they are

either round, half cylindrical, or of an irre-

gular figure. Befides this, nature has guarded

the finuffes by crofs-beams, internally made of

ftrong membranes^ and detached from the right

to
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to the left fide within the finus, which, in

greater diftenfions, they draw towards a more
acute angle, which is capable of a larger dila-

tation, ftrengthening and guarding it from a

rupture at the fame time. She has likewife, in

thefe veins, provided numberlefs inofculations,

by which they open mutually one into another,

and openly communicate with the external

veflels of the head and with thofe of the fpinal

medulla, by which means they are capable of

freeing themfelves more eafily, whenever they

are overcharged with blood, (§. 352.).

§. 354. It is by fome queried, whetlier a

part of the arterial blood is not poured into the

iinuffes of the brain ? and whether they have

not a pulfation excited from that blood ? that

they have no pulfation is paft doubt, becaufs

the dura mater every way adheres firmly to

the fkull, but much more firmly in thofe parts,

which are the feats of the finuffes. Indeed they

receive liquors injeded by the arteries ; but

whether thofe tranfude through the fmall ex-

haling arterial veflels, or whether they firft

make a compleat circle through the veins, as

is moft probable, we are not yet furnifhed with

experiments enough to determine.

§. 355. Thus all the blood of the brain or

encephaion is finally conveyed into the jugular

veins, which are very dilatable, and, for that rea-

fon, guarded with valves to prevent a return of

the venal blood from the right auricle, being, at

the fame time, furrounded with a good deal of

cellular fubftance. For as to the bloody which
goes to the head by the vertebral veins, it is a

7 very
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very inconiiderable quantity; but the ample
jugulars anlwer, in fuch a manner, to the

great upper ver ' cava, in a direct courle, that

they aftbrd V\ .-.
:'

\ way lor che blood to re-

turn back to ., ic ".LC-r^lt,

§•35 • Whether or no there are lymphatic

veiTeis r .> l.c feen in the brain, is by fome quef-

tioned ? Indeed vve read defcriptions of them
in the pia mater, and in the larger choroidal

P'Cxus ; but for my own part, 1 have never

been able to fee them, and poflibly there are

none to be feen, iince there are no conglobate

or lymphatic glands in the brain, which are

alw^ays near at hand, vv^herever any of thefe

veffels are to be found. As for the various ac-

counts, which are given of the pituitary glan^

dule, of the infundibulum, and of the dufts,

which lead from thence into the veins of the

head, abforbing and tranfmiitting a water from
the ventricles of the brain; they are not fup-

ported by anatomical experiments, which make
it more probable, that the vapour, which is fe-

creted into the ventricles of a healthy perfon,

is, in like proportion, abforbed again by the

inhaling veins, or if any part abcunds, that

defcends through the bottom of the ventricles

to the bafis of the fliull, and from thence into

the loofe cavity of the fpinal medulla. That

this is the cafe, appears from palfies, which

enfue on one fide of the body after apoplexies y

and from the bifide fpines or watry turr.ours in

the lower part of the fpinal medulkj follow-

ing in thole who have an hydrocephalus. But

the faid pituitary glandule receives into itfelf a

ftrong
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ftrong medullary cone, which yet is inferted

ibft and very much like the cortical fubflance

of the brain, more efpecially in it§ pofterior

appendix, which is extended to the pofterior

clinoide proceiTes ; but it is neither of any cer-

tain or known ufe, nor hke unto any glandule,

with which we are acquainted.

§. 357. It now remains for us to fpeak of

the encephalon itfelf. But many are the parts

included under this general denomination. By
the brain^ properly fo called, we underftand

that upper and foft vifcus, which is contained

in the fkull, and v/hich is lodged by itfelf ia

its fore- part, but backward 'tis incumbent over

another confiderable part, called the cerebtllum^

W'hich lies in the pofterior and lower cavities of

the occipital bone, under the membranous ten-

torium^ which parts it from the brain, whofe
lower, middle and white portion, defcending

before the cerebellum^ is, in part, called the

pons, and, in part, the medulla oblongata.

§. 358. T'ht Jigure of the brain refembles

that of half an egg, which is deeply divided

longitudinally, but not cut through above half

way. Both the upper and lower furfaces are

full of many gyri or convolutions, which pretty

deeply cut or divide the brain with round ends

or angles into undulated portions. Upon the

furface of the faid lobules or portions lies the

cortex^ extremely foft and inclined from a yel-

low or red to a grey or afli colour, being the

moft tender of all parts in the human body

:

this inwardly is filled with the medulla^ which
is almoft perfeftly white^ except that, in many

places^
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places, it is perforated by red arteries, which
are more fimple and perpendicular, or ftraight,

than in other parts. This medulla is morcfolid

and more capable of fuftaining its figure, not-

withflanding it is very foft, and abounds in a

greater quantity than that of the cortex. The
greater pofterior branch of the carotid artery

(§• 337') ^^^ divides the right and afterwards

the left hemifphere of the brain into an ante-

rior lobe, which is the larger, and a pofterior

lobe, which is the lefs.

§. 359. The fabric of the cortex has been a

long time controverted ^ but it is now fufficiently

evident, from anatomical injedions, that much
the greater part of it confifts of m.ere vefTels,

which are every way inferted from the fmall

branches of the pia mater, detached like little

roots into the cortical fubftance, and conveying

a juice much thinner than blood in their natural

ftate, although^ in fome difeafes and by ftrang-

ling, they often receive even the red parts of

the blood, more efpecially in brutes ' and birds.

The remaining part of the cortex, which is not

filled by any injedtion, is either an afi"emblage

of veins, or of yet fmaller vefTels j for no
other diffimilar parts are apparent in the cor-

tex, whilft it is in an entire or natural ftate

;

from wheiKe one may conjefture fome part of

it to be tubular, and the other part folid. As to

glandules making the fabric of the brain, that

notion has been difcarded by univerfal confent

;

nor indeed has there been any other opinion

received with lefs probability than this.

§.360.
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§. 360. In order to gain a knowledge of the

nature of the medulla, vv^e are to confider thb

anatomical ftrudure of this part of the hu-

man brain, compared with the brains of brute

animals and fifb. Therefore this part of the

brain, which foUov/s immediately under the

outer gyri or convolutions of the cortex, is of

a white colour, and becomes gradually broader

and more abundant ; (o that, at length, it

makes up the whole oval fedion of the brain^,

except only the gyri in the furface, which
make the cortex. In this part, the tv7o hemi-
fpheres of the brain, as before obferved, are

divided but half way through; which hemi-
fpheres (§. 3;.c,) here continue their coheiiorl

with the medulla in the middle. That part

of the medulla, which is extended under the

falciform proceis, but at fome diftance from,

it, is called corpus caUojhm, in the furface of
which run two parallel white ttripes. But the

anterior extremity of this Callous body is loft

in the fubftance of the crura, coming from the

anterior lobes of the brain, as likev/ife are the

pofterior crura with the foot-ftalks of the hip-

pocampus ', moreover^ the whole iurface of
this callous body is ftrcaked with tranfverfe

i%res, which are continued, but extenuated

into the next adjacent medulla of the Hraih

itfelf

§. 361. As to the remaining parts of the

brain, a fcrutiny is more difficult to be made
into them , for the brain is not a folid bodyj-

but begins to be hollow internally irom the

low.\r part of its medulla, which is incumbent

U / upon'
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upon the multiform bone, at which place the

greater crus of the brain palTes out from it i

and in this cavity, the medulla is only covered

with the pia mater, which afcends backward,

and then turning continues its courfe forward

and upward. Next, the brain divides itfelf

near the pofterior extremity of its callous body,

and, at the fam.e time, fends one of its fhorter

pofterior portions into the pofterior lobe of the

brain, turning its extremity inward. But the

anterior portion is continued a long way by the

fide of the callous body, parallel to the horizon^

and turning its horn and end outward, it is

terminated in the anterior lobe of the brain.

This cavity, of which there is one in each

hemifphere of the brain, is called its triangu-^

lar or anterior ^ventricle ; and it is naturally

filled with a vapour, which being frequently

condenfed, puts on the appearance of water.

§ 362. i his cavity is full without any in-

termediate fpace by the clofe meeting together

of the fides of the upper and lower medulla.

The lower fide or pavement of this part is

varioufly figured. In its fore-part, it forms a

horn, below which there is a hill moderately

convex, and of confiderable length, covered

with a membrane that is extremely vafcular,

and being outwardly of an afli or grey colour,

is called the corpora ftriata ; becaufe inwardly

they exhibit to the view white ftreaks, inter-

mixed with a good deal of the cortex. More
inwardly and backward there are two other

fimilar hills of the medulla obfcurely ftriated,

but mixedj however^ with feme portion of

the-
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tlie cortex, and fo incumbent together, that?

in their upper part, they frequently cohere |

^nd thefe continuing their courfe through the

horri of each. anterior ventricle, defcend to the

bafis of the fKull, and there generate the optic

nerves, of which thefe are called the tbalami.

Betv^ixt the faid flriared bodies and thofe tha-

lami, lies an interrnediate white and ftreaked

medullary portion, called thedjuble femicircular

center ; and this, being extended into a medul-

lary fafcia^ is. continued acrofs from the right

into the left fide. But then the corpora ftriata

chiefly jdin and compofe the 'c'rura or foot-

ilalks of the brain,

§.363. It is to be obferved, that the corpus

callofum medium projeds or rifes up in the

comrnon axis or middle of thefe ventricles^

Behind, this body lies conti:^uous and incum-
bent on the fornix or arch 3 but before, there

are two fimilar medullary partitions, which
defcend from this body the whole length of

the corpora flriata ; and this part, whichj iu

its middle, includes an anonymous cavity^ goes

under the name of feptwn pellucidum. This

feptum is continued to the fGrnix * that is to

fay, the foiir-horned medullary trafts, whicH
took their anterior origin from pecpiiar mam--
miliary protuberances in the crura of the brain,

at the baiis of the fkull behind the optic nert^e.'

how concur, and by a meeting together of the

anterior part of the brain in that place (§: 3620)/

do there unite into one tnink. This is incufii-

bent upon an interval of the ftriated
.. bbaies,

and upon another interval of the thalami *
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from whence it degenerates partly into a broad

thin fimbria, and partly into another tubercle,

which is continuous with the fornix and callous

body of an half cylindrical figure, and fur-

nilhed v/ith an oppofite fimbria, Thefe de-

fcend into the lower anterior horns of the

ventricieF, and at laft terminate by a fort of

convex fulcated end, imprinted by the cortex

and named p des h pp ca-pi^ which are out-

wardly medullary, inwardly of a cortical fub-

ftancf. A like protul e ance is continued in

the poflerior horn of the ventricle. Betwixt

the departing crura of the fornix, tiie tranfverfe

medullary portion, which is behind the middle

plexus of the ventricles, and painted with

ftreakes, or palmated, is called the pfalterium

or harp.

§. 3O;. Within the anterior or lower part

of each of the ventricles, begins the vafcular

plexus^ called choroides^ included in the pia

mater only, except which, it lies naked in the

cavity of the fkud, made up of a great many
fmall arteries (§. 3.7, 33S.), together with

little veins leading to the larger trunk (§. 346.);
all which numerous velTcls, joined together by

the pia mater, refemble a curtain varioully

folded. VVith thefe are intermixed many fmall

pellucid glandules of a round figure, refcm-

bling hydatids. When thofe plexufils have
reached *-he anterior extremity of the thalami,

being afterwards refieded and united together,

they gradually defcend through the crevice of

the third ventricle as far as the pineal glandule,

where they terminate by the meeting of other

veilels
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veffels (§. 338.), and then continue to infinate

themfelves within a large portion of the pia

mater, to the lower part of the brain. From
this plexus, doubtlefs, proceeds the internal

warmth of the brain, with its exhalation and

inhalation. [But the choroidal plexuffss be-

come very broad, Vv'here the anterior ventricles

of the brain begin to defcend, and thence, con-

trailing gradually downward, they projedt their

extremities to the ends of the anterior ven-

tricles, covered only with the pia mater.]

§. :?65. Betwixt the thalami, applied one to

the other a! moil with a plain furtace, there is

a natural fiffure terminating the crura of the

brain, which meet together in the ba-i s of the

fkull, and this is called the tkird "ver^tricle^

which leads by a declivity, like a funnel, for-

ward into the column of the medulla^ which,

though hollow in brutes, is yet evidently Itfs

tubular in man, and connedled to the pituitary

glandule (§. 356.)- Backward, the thalami

are conjoined together in the bottom of the

ventricle by a mieduilary fafcia 5 but the ven-

tricle itfelf, being inclined forward before the

nates and teftes, leads to the fourth ventricle.

In this courfe, is extended round it a broad,

fhort, medullary fafcia, flrerched out from the

bottom of the right thalamus to the bottom of

the left. But there are other f.bres, which go
incbned towards the right through the length

of the thalami, and which likewife join the

tlialami together on each fide behind the form-

er tranfverfe falciculus, and before the pineal

glandule. Thcfe are generally afcribed to the

U 3 pineal
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pineal glarj':^ule itfclf, with which they cohere

either not at a!!, or by very fhort proJuftions.
'

§. 3(.6o Aga"n bchii:id the thalami, thofetranf-

verfe figured eminencies of the medulla meet

together, v/hich conjoin the medulla of the

right and left pofterior lobes of the brain. In

this part backward are engraved or cut out four

oval eminences^ which are outwardly fmallera

called the nafes and te/ies^ and which are of i

fubftance inwardly cortical, but outwardly me-
dullary. Upon thefe is feated a cortical glan-

dule, fomev/hat oval and conical, fpread with

many fmall veiTels, into which the choroide

plexus here degenerates ; and this has been ce-

lebrated by the name oi' paieal ^^landtde, [Be-

twixt thefe four protuberances and the crura

of the oblong m^edulla, paiTes a groove or

channel in the fame direction from the third

to the fourth ventriclcj manifeftly open, and

called the aquaduct ] '

' §, 367. 1 he whole medulla of the brain is,

in its lower part or bafis, collefted together

into two very thick compreiTcd columns, diftin-^

guillied in their fur face by a line running ac°

cording to their length ^ and thefe have inter-

nally a cortical fubftance. ' Thefe, which are

the Crura of the h^ain^ meeting tcgether down-
ward, are covered by the fabjacent crura of the

cerebellom, and are inferted by apparent flrata

of fibres into the pyramidal bpdies of the me=
duila oblongata j and with the other deeper fibres,

ivhich feparate the inner tranfverfe fibres that

come from the cerebellum from the preced-

ing, meet together with the medulla cerebelli to
'- -' .': "'^

' w - make
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make up the beginning of the medulla ob-

longata.

§. 368. The cerehelhim^ as it is lefs, fo It is

more fimple than the brain. It has two lobes,

but no where deeply parted, united above and

below in their center to a ring of the fame fa-

bric with itfelf, called the proceffm vermiformis.

This part of the encephalon contains a great

deal of the cortex, with a lefs proportion of

medullary fubftance. And here likewife the

cortex is placed in the circumference, but

marked with gyri or conyolutions, which are ra-

ther parallel to each other, fo as to form circles;

by which the fmall lobules or portions are difiin-

guilhed, but not deeply, and afterwards fend out

each of them their medulla, which is, by de-

grees, fo collecled together in rays or branches,

meeting in one trunk, that the whole refembles

the figure of a tree. This medulla, coUefted

together into the large crura of the cerebellum,

terminates or goes off three ways ^ one part

afcends towards the nates, where it joins with

the medulla of the brain •, but the right and

left pares of the medulla are conjoined to each

other by tranfv^erfe ftris behind the nstes.

Another portion defcends into the fpinal me-
dulla, and terminates in peculiar protuberances,

which are both anonymous, and have other

cortical portions near them. A third portion,

v/hich is larger, and variegated internally with
ferrated lines of the cortical fubftance, goes

tranfverfely dov/nward under the crura of the

brain, which it embraces, and by twice inter-

mixing alternately with their tranfverfe medul-
U 4 lary
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lary fibres (§-307.), it is in a great mea-
fiire confounded together Vv^ith them.

|. 369. In this manneir tht pens is firft form-

ed almoft of an oval figure, depreffed in its

middle, having tranfverfe fibres on all fides

;

namely, from a conjundion oi the crura of

the brain defcending above thofe of the cere-

bellum, and paffing out from the medulla of

the brain tranfverfely near the cerebellum.

Afterwards the rnedu la oblongata^ continuous

to -the pons, being partitioned in its middle by

a peculiar fulcus, is internally variegated and

ftreaked with a fubftance like the cortex, and

defcends of a conical (hape, inchned to the

great foramen in the occiput. This medulla

has two pair of tubercles before the pons ^ the

outermoft, from their figure, called corpora

chvaria -, and the innermoft, pyraniidaUa ;

becaufe they kffen downward like a cone, and

•^hefe are imaiediateiy divided by a fulcus, thro*

. \Yhivh the pia mater enters. But betwixt the

medullary worm-hke procefs of the cerebellum,

is formed a cavity above the tubercles (§. ',68,),

where it grows broader of a rhomboidal figure,

and is called the foutb v.entricle^ fhut in its

back part by the valvula mjagna'/ of a m.edullary

proceis frorii the cerebellum, uniting the velum

to tie nates (§.36 ,] ; being cut into the m.e-

dolla "oblongata," and ' anfwering to the canal

t.hat is covered by the nates and teftes,' called

the aquadudt. In this lafl: ventricle, as well as

in the foregoing,' is lodged the plexus choroides,

only lefs in bulk, together with an upper ful-

COS- called calamus icriotorius. Each of thefe
^^'

-^ "

'

f\ilci
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fulci or divifions are continued down along the

medulla fpinalis, both in its anterior and pofte-

rior fide ; and therein tranfverie fibres are de-

tached in its upper part from the right to the

left fide, both of the medulla oblongata and

fpinalis. [But two or three of the tranfverfe

iireaks, that arife from eminences, which in-

tercept a fulcus, are inferted into the foft part

of the acoulllc nerve ; and others of the fame

kind afcend to the crura of the cerebellum
]

§. ^70. All the medulla of the brain and

cerebellum goes out from the flvull, through

particular openings towards certain parts to

which it is defined. The fmaller bundles of

this medulla, we call ne-^ves-^ but the larger,

defcending through the fpine, we call the me-

dulla ipinali y which is a continuation of that

called oblongata (§ 369 ). But the nerveSj

which are bundles of the medulla, and very foft

in their origin, arecompofed of flraight parallel

fibres in diitind: threads. Thele nervous cordSj

after they have gone forward fome length, co-»

vered with the firm pia m.ater of a redifh co--

lour, are afterwards united into a more tough

or permanent firing ; and then going off from

the brain, they haften to their proper opening

in the dura mater, and thence run down through

the intervals of the chanricls formed by that

membrane, 'till they meet with an opening in

the fkull. out of v/hich they pafs through the

membranous funnels of the dura mater. The
nerve, having arrived v-zithout the ikuli, is cona-

monly furrounded by the dura mat.r, fo as to

become very folid and firm. Thus it is in the

o ric
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optic nerve, in the fifth pair, and in others 5

but in fome again there does not appear to be
any dura mater furrounding the nerve, as in

the olfactory nerves, in the foft portion of the

auditory nerve, and the intercoftal. The nerve^

now defcend naked or lefs fenced betwixt the

mufcles, detaching their cords or threads of

which they are compofed, and are ftill made
up of the medulla covered by the pia mater.

Many fmall threads of this kind are joined to-

gether into larger, by the union of the cellular

fubftance that furrounds them, through which
run many fmall arteries and veins intermixed

;

and fometimes fat itfelf is therein lodged. But,

In general, the outer covering, common to the

whole nervous bundle, is either derived from

the dura mater, or, at leaft, is a hard plate of

the cellular fubftance, wherein all the fmaller

threads are contained and united into one
nerve.

§. 371. It is a principle, in common, to all

\ the nerves of the head, to arife and pafs out

from the Ic ver part of the medulla of the

brain or cerebellum. The olfaftory nerve arifes

with lateral fibres from the interval betwixt the

amerior lobe of the brain, but with dired: fibres

from the medulla of the anterior lobe itfelf.

A great part of the optic n ve fprings from
the thalami ;5-362.), but fcme part likewife

from the meaalla of the brain itfelt in the bafis

of the IkuU near the mamminary protuberance*

The third pair of nerves ccu;e trom the me-
dullary crura of the brain, behind the mamil-

lary bodies or protuberances. The fourth

from
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from the medullary (Iris, which join the foot-

ftalk of the cerebellum to the nates (§. 368.).

The fifth arife plj^inly from the peduncles of

the cerebellum itfelf. The fixth out of a ful-

cus (§. 308.), deep from the bottom of the pons

betwixt that and the medulla oblongata. The
fevcnth arifes with one part fofter from the me-
dulla oblongata, and by two tranfverie ftris,

from the fourth ventricle itfelf 3 and with ano-

ther part harder from that portion of the crus

of the cerebellum
J
which lies next the pons.

The eighth nerve arifes from the interval be-

twixt the olivary and pyramidal bodies or pro-

tuberances, and according to the obfervation of

other eminent anatomifts from the fourth ven-

tricle likewife. The ninth arifes from the cor-

pora olivaria only. The tenth, by reafon of

its double root, is reckoned a nerve of tha

neck, going oui: with an arch, in company with

the upper and lower adjacent nerve. There is,

therefore, no nervous branch that arifes pro-

perly from the cerebellum, unlefs it be the

fifth 5 for the anterior nerves, the olfactories,

optics, and third nerve come from the brain

only; and all the reft from thofe parts, where
the medulla, both of the brain and cerebellum,

are conjoined together.

§ 372. The Jpina' medulla is a kind of me-°

dullary rope or appendix to the encephalon,

continued down from the medulla cblongata.

as low as the fecond vertebra of the loinSj

where it termina-es of a rounding conical figure.

In the neck its anterior and pofterior fides are

flat^ laterally conveXa but in the back it is four
'""

'
•

"'

'

fquare,.
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fquare. The pla mater is a proper integument

to this part as well as to the brain, fince it en-

ters the fpinal medulla deeply by each of the

fiffiires (§. 368 ), and divides it almoft into

two. The cortical fubftance, which lies with-

in it, is more obfcure than that of the brain.

The larger anterior arteries pafs back to it from
the vertebrals out of the fkull, and defcend

down through the whole length of the pia

mater, frequently double and parallel to each

other, perpetually making alternate linous

flexures, which form inoiculations with the

vertebral arteries about each pair of nerves^

likewife with the intercoftal arteries and with

the branches of thofe belono-ing to the loins

and facrum, 'till, at laft, the anterior artery,

covered with a peculiar coat from the dura

mater, goes out and difappears at the coccyx.

In like manner, the poflerior arteries, which
are lefs, arife and are diftributed from the lower

arteries of the cerebellum. The fpinal veins

defcend, together with the arteries, from the

brain itfelf, knding cut branches, in like man-
ner, on each fide, which accompany the nerves

like fo many circular finuffes, fixed in the dura

mater, and correfponding to the number of

the vertebra, all Vvhich fo communicate one

WMth another, that each has, on all fides ^ a di-

reft coiifent both with the uppermofi: and low-

ermoA: ; and after having fent out branches,

that join^lhe vertebral, intercofial, and lumbal

veins, th6y unite with thofe of the facrum.

The uppermofi of thefe fi nuiTts inofculates with

the anterior occipital finuffL^s, (§. 25^-)

§• 373'
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§. 373. Bat there is another covering, not

fpread with any veffels, which furrounds the

fpinal medulla loofely and at a diftancc, and is

pretty firm, of a watry clearnefs, called arach-

noides^ and which being longer than the pia

mater, is extended to the bottom of the os

facrum, where the nerves, only defcending

from the medulla, are colledled by it into a

fafciculus. But in what manner it goes out,

together with the nerves, has not been hitherto

dcfcribed.

§. 374. Laftly, the dura mater^ belonging

to the fpinal medulla, and continued from that

of the cerebellum, furrounds the preceding

arachnoides, like which it defcends to the bot-

tom of the OS facrum, being larger at its be-

ginning, at the bottom of the neck, and at the

loins ; but Ilenderer in the back, and, being

conneded ultimately by many filaments to the

OS facrum, it, at laft, difappears in a flender

cone. As the nerves pafs out through this

membrane, it gives them an external covering,

and dirediy thickens or fwells with them into

a ganglion^ or hard, oval, rediih- coloured

knot, in which the redilineal courfe of the

nervous fibres is interrapted. To this hard

covering of the dura mater internally adheres

a ligament denticulated at the interval of each

of the nerves, which arifes from the ikuU near

the courfe or pafTage of the ninth pair of nerves,

tving the arachnoides to the dura mater by
triangular produd;ions in each of the intervals

of the nerves, .and betwixt the anterior and

pofcerior bundles of the fpinal nerves down to

th6
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the bottom. Externally, there is a fort of fat

furrounds the dura mater, arid a!fo lines inter-

nally the covering of the vertebra of the

ipine, which, by this means, is fo adapted like

a tube to the medulla fpinalis, that the latter

is not liable to be cdmprefled^ by the bending

of it in any pofition.

§. 375. The fibres of the fpinal medulla, in

dropfical fubjefts and in brute animals, appear

very diftin(fi. Thefe medullary fibres go out

from the whole anterior and pofterior fides of

this long appendix, after which the anterior

cords are commonly wrapt up in the pia mater,

in which they converge together like rays

into a larger fafciculus, to which alio join fimi°

lar threads in another bundle from the pofterior

fafciculi joining together into one nerve, which
pafllng out through the holes of the dura ma-=

ter betwixt each of the vertebrae, cornpofe the

fpinal nerves to the nuinber of thirty, anfwer-

ing to the vertebra. Among thefe, the fpinal

jierves of the neck are ihort and fcrong, efpe^

cially the lowermoft; thoie of the back are

fmall, and thbfe of the loins again, with the

firft pair of the facrum, are large. But the

nerves of the facrum are fmaller. Of thefe

iierves, the longefl are thofe which go out thro'

the loins snd os facrum, arifing within the back

itfelf. Thofe covered with their pia mater, ac-

companied with correfponding arteries, and in-

cluded within the arachnoide capfule, form a

rope of nerves^ which is commonly called

Cauda equifia.

f. 3/6.
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§, 376. Thofe nerves are afterwards diftri-

buted to all parts of the body in a manner very

complex, and not here to be defcribed. But

we muft not omit to obferve, that all the fpi-

nal nerves, except one or two in the neck, have

both an anterior and pofterior trunk, v/hich >

pafs out together betwixt the vertebra 5 and

that the latter or pofterior being diftributed to

the mu'cles, only the former fend out nervous

foot-ilalks, which joining the other anterior

and adjacent fpinal nerveSj and having given a

fmall circle that goes to the fixth nerve of the

brain, they form together one great fource of

the principal nerves belonging to the human
body, which, communicating with almoft all

. the other nerves of the whole fyftem, fend out

nervous branches to the heart and all the vif-

cera of the abdomen. This intercoflal or fpi-

nal nerve forms as many ganglions as are equal

to the number of its mxduliary roots, except

where feveral of thofe roots meet together into

one ganglion; and thus it forms various knots

or communications v/ith the crural , brachial,

and diaphragmatical nerves^ alfo v/ith the par=*

vagum and ninth pair of nerves. The other

primary or capital nerve is the eighth or vague

nerve^ arifing from the brain and joining itfelf

to the intercoftal in the bottom of the neck, in

the thorax, and in the abdomen 3 this pafTes

out of the ikull in three cords, of which the

larger fends branches to the larynx, gula^^

lungs, and .the cordiac plexus itfelf (§. 94,) to

the cefophagus, ftomach, and liver. The third

of thefe is the phrenic nerve^ arifing from moft-

of
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of the lower nerves of the neck and armsi

arid fometirnes, being increafed from the root

of the Ipinal nerve, it defcends by the fide or

the pericardium, and inferts itielf into the upper

face of the diaphragm ; but below it receives

nerves from the great plexus of the intercoflal

rjerve. Moreover, the accejjofy nerve^ arifing

by many fmall roots from the feven uppermoft

pofterior nerves at the neck, and from the

medulla oblongata, joins the nerVe of the

eighth pair going tack again into the ikuU,

and feems, by this means, to make a confent

betwixt that important nerve and the fpinal

medulla Laftly, the nerves of the limbs

have at their origin plexulTes or knots, and are,

on account of their length, harder or firmer

in their fubfiance, and much larger than the

great nerves Vv'hich go to the vilcera ; thofe of

the arms, arife from the four lower nerves of

the neck and firfl: of the back ; but thofe of

the lower extremity from the nerves of the

loins and os facrunii

§. -^77, The nerves divide into branches

like the blobd-veffels, but in acute angles, and

often in a courfe, manifeflly retrograde, grow-

ing gradually fofter snd lefs in bulk, 'till, at

length, their ultimate extremities, which arc

feldom vifible, feem to tefminate in a pulp,

by depofiting the firm integuments with v/hich

they were covered, after the manner which v/e

obferve in the optic nerve. But the rediiintal

courfe of the fibres, cont-iuied from the brain

itfelf, is fuch, that it is never broke off by the

divifitOD OF fplitting of a nerve into imaher

threads^-
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threads, which only recede from each other by

an opening of the cellular fubftance that tied

them together. This appears from the difo^

ders, which are determined not to all, but only

to fome iingle parts by injaries of the brain, as

a lofs of the voice, deafnefs, dumbnefs and
pallies of particular mufcles. They are con-

neded in their courfe by the cellular fubftance

to the adjacent parts, but have hardly any

elafticity ; whence they do not fly back after

being divided, bat only expel, by the contrac-

tion of their integuments, the fcft medulla^

which they include. A great many nerves are

fent into the mufcles, many of them go to

the fkin, but fewer to the vifcera, and feweft

of all to the Jungs. They make frequent inof-

culations v/ith each other like the blood-veffelsj

and it is principally in thefe meetings of their

branches, arifing from different trunks that the

nervous ganglia are formed j namely, hard

nervous tumours, for the moft part replenifhed

with blood-velTels, and included in a firm

membrane, but of a ufe and ftrudlure as yei

not certainly kno'w n. The nerves of the fenfes

only are excepted from thefe ganglia or knots^

together with the eighth pair 3 but they feem
in a manner eflential to the phrenic nerves, to

the fifth pair, to thofe of the limbs, to the

fpinal and to the intercoflal nerves, which
laft are truly fpinal nerves.

§. 378. Thus far we are taught by anatomy
concerning the brain and nerves ^ it remains

from hence, that we explain the phyiiological

ufes of thefe parts. Every nerve, therefore^

X " thai
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tbat is irritated by any caufe, produces aHiarp

^enfe of pain, and if the caufe be great,

thofe mufcles, to which the primary or com-
municating nerve goes, becom.e immediately

agitated with a convulfive motion, which is

ftronger than their natural motion, and not go-

verned or reftrained by any power of the will.

The fame thing is likewife true after deaths

if the experiment be made foon after, as we
fee in the heart and other mufcles of brutes.

(2), Any nerve being cut through, the mufcles,

to which it is diftributed, become paralytic and

generally wafte away or wither in a flow man-
ner. But if the nerve fo cut performed any

particular fenfe, in that cafe, whether it be cut

through or only compreffed, the fenfe is loft

;

but by removing the compreffure from the

nerve, if the ftrufture of it was not fpoiled by

the ligature, the mufcles regain their ftrength.

All thofe effeds follow in fuch a manner, that

the parts, moft remote from the brain, con-

ftantly fuffer from the injury of the nerve^

without any eifedl upon thofe parts that are

Bearer to the brain. • Experiments of this kind

have been made upon the recurrent nerve,

upon the eighth pair, and the phrenic nerve,

with thofe of the Yivnh^ 5 and laftly, upon the

lower dental nerve of the fifth pair.

§. 379. But the medulla of the brain, being

vellicated or varioufly irritated, dreadful con-

vulfions enfue throughout the whole, and this

without any exception, w^hatever be the part

of the brain fo affecfted. The fame confe-

quences alfo follow^ if the fpinal medulla be

iFri«
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irritated. But if the encephalon itfelf be com"
preffed m any place whatever, there follows

thence a lofs of fenfe and motion in fome part

of the body, which muft be the part whofe

nerves are detached from the afi-ecled or com-
preffed quarter of the brain. This is clearly

evidenced from experiments, which have been

made on particular parts of the brain difor-

dered ; as from thofe, for inpLance^ in which
the origin of the nerves are compreiTed, as

in the optic nerves the fight is extinguifhed
;

as the hearing iSj from a like afFedion of the

auditory nerve, or as the motion of one arm or

leg, or one fide of the pharynx is abolifiied by
a compreffure upon the roots of their nerves;

But in the injuries of the fpinal medulk, it is

flill more evident, that thofe parts, which re-

ceive their nerves arifing from the place in-

'jured in the medulla, are either convulfed if

that be irritated, or rendered paralytic if it be

compreffed. But when any more confiderable

or large portion of the brain fuffers a com-
preffure, either from^ blood, water, fchirrus^

an impadled bone or other mechanical caufes,

there follows perpetually either a dillurbance

of all the faculties of the liiind, or elfe a de-

lirium, vertigo, madnefs, ftupidityj or an in-

Curable fleepinefs 5 all which diforders ceafe

upon removing the com.preffing caufe. Laftlvj

if the cerebellum, or the corpus callofum, and

more efpeciaily the oblongated or fpinal me-
dulla, entering the neck, be injured in like

mannefj death immediately follows ^ becaufe,

X 2 from
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from thofe parts, principally arlfe almofi: all

the nerves of the heart, (§. 94.).

§. 380. Thefe things being confidered, there

feeins to be no doubt, but the caufe of all

motion in the human body arifes from the

brain with its annexed cerebellum and Ipinal

marrow ; and that it thence proceeds through

the nerves to all the mufcles and moveable fo-

lids of the body. The caufe, therefore, of

this motion cannot refide or dwell in the parts

themfelves, becaufe otherwife the moving
caufe would continue to a£l, after being fepa-

rated from the brain -, nor would it be increafed

by irritating the brain, or weakened by a com-
preffure of it.

§.381. Nor is it lefs evident, that all fenfe

arifes from an impreffion of the fenfible objecS

upon fome nerve of the body, through which

nerve, the impreflion being conveyed to the

brain, when it is finally there arrived, repre-

fents fome idea to the mind. It is, therefore,

a falfe pofition, that the mind perceives im-

mediately in the nervous branches or fenfible

organs themfelves ; for this opinion is confuted

by the pains, which a perfon will feel in a

limb after it has been cut off, and from the in-

terruption or removal of all pain by a com-
preffure of the conveying nerve, with diforders

©f the fenfes from affections of the brain.

§, 382. Whether or no this faculty of per-

ceiving impreffed objects by the mind, and of
'^fhering out the motions, which follow either

of neceffity or from the will, be priviledged in

commoa to the whole brain, cerebellum, and

fpinai
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fplnal medulla ; becaufe in thofe parts are

formed the roots which are continuous with the

nerves, remains a queftion ? but we are not to

believe this from the many inftances ofwounds
in feveral parts of the brain, from which the

fenfes have received no injury, neither from
abfceffes, which have largely wafted the lateral

hemifpheres of the brain, &c. From hence

many queftions may arife^ as whether there be

any principal or particular feat of the brain

from whence all motion fprings, and in which
all fenfation ends, fo as to be the habitation or

reiidence of the mind itfelf ? and v/hether this

part be not the corpus callofum, becaufe wounds
therein and the effcfe of difeafes are here more
certainly and fuddenly fatal ? whether the faid

corpus caiioium has a fafiicient communication

or connection with the whole nervous fyftem

for fuch a purpofe ? whether there are truly

any inftances of the fifth, feventh, or other

nerves, arifing manifcftly from this part? whe-
ther or no wounds of the fpinal medulla are

not equally or more fatal ; when at the fame
time we know it is not the feat of the mind ^

becaufe, being compreffed or deftroyed, a per-

fon will furvive a long time with all his mental

faculties entire ? [Add^ moreover, in oppofition

to this, that, in birds who have no corpus cal-

lofum, wounds-of the fpinal medulla are equally

fatal with thofe in any other part of the ence-

phalon.]

§. 383. Whether or no the feat of the

mind is in all thofe parts, which make the be-

ginning of each nerve, in fuch a manner, that

X 3 th^
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^^t firPc originations of all the nerves conjiuicl-

ly make together the true common fenfory,

where ail the fenfatlons are reprefented to the

mind and all miOtions arlfe, whether neceffary

or voluntary ? we muft ccnfeis, that this is

highly probable. For the origin of motion

does not feem capable of fpringing from any

part below the fource of the nerve ; and it

would be begging the queftiouj to fuppofe any

part of the nerve, which is like the reft in its

fabric, to be either void of fenfe or motion.

Nor can the origin of motion (§.380.) be

placed higher than this ; for fo it w^ill fall within

the arteries, which have neither the faculty of

fenfation nor of voluntary motion ; it, there-

fore, follows, that the feat of the mind, if \%

be material, muft be where the nerve lirft be-

gins its form.ation or origin^

§. 384. We corrie now to explain the rnan-

ner in which the nerves become the organs of

fenfe or motion 3 which, as it lies hid in the

ultimate elementary fabric of the medullary

fibres, feems to be placed above the reach both

of fenfe and reafon ; but we fhall, notwith-

ftanding, endeavour to make this as plain as,

experiments will enable us. And firft, it is

demionftrated, that the nerves arife from the

medulia of the brain, the truth of which is

manifeft to the eye in all the nerves of the

brain, m.ore efpecially in the olfadlory^ optic,

fourth and feventh pair of nerves, which con-

tinue their medullary fabric a long w^ay before

they put on the covering of the pia mater.

385.
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§* ifiS' ^^ muft, therefore, next enquire

into this medulla, what it is. That the com-
pofition of it is fibrous or made up of parallel

threads, difpofed longitudinally by the fides of

each other, appear from innumerable argu-

ments, more efpecially to the eye in the corpus

callofum, in the ftriatum, and thalami of the

optic nerves ; but ftill more evidently in the

brains of fifn. That the fibres of the brain

are continuous vv^ith thofe of the nerves, fo as

to form one. extended and open continuation,

appears, by obfervation, very evidently in the

feventh, fourth and fifth pair of nerves.

§.386. But here a controverfy begins con-

cerning the nature of this fibril, v/hich, with

others of the li]ce kind, compofes the fub-

ftance of the medulla and of the nerves.

That this is a mere folid thread and only watered

by a vapour exhaling into the cellular fabric,

which furrounds the nervous fibres, has been

afi^erted by many of the moderns.

§. 3' 7. But vv^e are not allowed to receive

this opinion for the following important rea*

fons, v/hich v/e here ailed ge. The cortex of

the brain is, on all fides, vafcular, and coheres

fo manifeftly, by an undivided and inextricable

continuation with the medulla itfelf, that no
one can either doubt or objedl againft this

truth. Moreover, the moft confiderable por-

tion of the blood (§. 339.) is fent up to this

cortical part of the brain, to which the me-
dulla is always proportionable, both in its

growth and dimenfions. This being duely con-

fidered, I conclude, that the fmali veflels of

X 4 th3
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the corteXj of which it is compofed (§. 359.),
are continuous with the fibres of the medulla,

of which that part of the brain is wholly niade

up^ and that, therefore, they cannot be folid im*
pervious fibres, becaufe fuch a fabric will oc-

caiion the great quantity of juices, fent to

the cortex by the carotid and vertebral arteries,

to return back ufeiefs, repelled from the folid

rtieduUa ; again, from analogy, it follows, that

the cortex, ina-eafmg by growth proportion-

ably with the medulla itfelf, it plainly appears,

that they mufr have both one and the fame

common incrementive caufe ; which caufe (by

§. 249.) is the greater force of the heart, by

which the blood-veiTels are elongated. It fol-?

lows, therefore, that the medulla alfo muft be

compofed of veiTels, which, in like manner,

are diftended by the fame force of the heart.

§. 388. Nor is fuch afolidity of the nervous

fibres reconcileable with the appearances, which
follow after wounds in the nerves. For if a

nerve irritated required to be ftruck, and to

tremble like elaftic cords, it ought to confift of

hard threads, ftretched out and held fafl by

their extremities to certain firm or folid bodies,

with a confiderable degree of tenfion ; for

cords, which are either unflretched, foft, or

not fixed or faflened at their extremities, afford

no found. But all the nerves are, in their ori-

gin, extremely foft, medullary, and very far

from all tenfion ; and fome of them continue

thus foft throughout the whole extent, fo far

as that goes, of which we have an example in

the olfadlory nerves^ and in the foft portion of

the
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the auditory nerve, from which we ought more
particularly to expedt thofe tremors, which re-

femble found. Moreover, when the nerves are

hard, they aKvays grow foft afterwards in the

vifcera, mufcles and organs of fenfe, before

they operate 5 and, therefore, the nervous fibres,

being in no ftate of tenfion, either in their be-

ginning or ending, cannot be fubject to elaftic

tremors. Even in thofe mod chofen and likely

circumftances, the nerves can have no tremors,

where they are faftened in a more tenfe manner

to the heart, pericardium and great arte-

ries ; becaufe they are clofely tied to the adja-

cent folid parts in their progrefs by the fur-

rounding cellular fubftance. Finally, that the

nerves are very far from all elafticity, is demon-
ftrated by experiments, in which the nerves

cut in two neither ihorten nor draw back their

divided ends to the folid parts, but are rather

more elongated by their laxity, and expel their

contained medulla in form of a protuberance.

[Again the extreme foftnefs of the medulla

in the brain, with all the phenomena of pain

and convullion, leave no room to fufped: any

fort of teniion, concerned in the effeds or

operations produced by the nerves.]

§. 309. Add to this, that the force of an ir-

ritated nerve is never propogated upward, fo

as to convulfe the mufcles that are feated

above the place of irritation, although the

trunk of the nervous cord may happen to be

firmer and tighter in that part^ which is a

confequence altogether difagreeing with elafti-

city, whofe tremors propogate themfelves in

cords
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cords and other bodies every way from the

point of percatiion. Thefe arguments, there-

fore, ferve to demonilrate, that there is a li-

quor fent through the brain, which, defcend-

ing from thence through the nerves, flows out

to all the extreme parts of the body ; the mo-
tion of which liquor, quickened by irritation,

operates only according to the directioOj in

which it flows through the nerve, fo that con-

vulfions cannot thereby 'afcend upwards, be-

caufe of the reliftance made by the frefh afflux

of the fluid from the brain. Nor is the ex-

periment made upon the phrenic nerve withoul

its force in this argument, by v/hich it appears,

that com.Dreflino- the nerve with a motion
i o

downward, the contraction of the diaphragm

is increafed, but, by ccmpreffing the nerve

upward, the motion ceafes ; from whence it is

evident, that in the firft cafe the natural courfe

of the nervous liquid is quickened, and in the

latter fufpended ; nor can the nerves ever ad: as

cords, when they never tremble by any.pref-

fore, in whatever direfiion they may be urged

by the finger.

§.390. I believe it is, therefore, certain,

that the nervous fibres are hollow, and per-

form their offices not by their elafticity, but by

the motion of their juice. Nor is the objec-

tion, which arifes from the fmallnefs of thefe

tubes, not vifible by any microfcope of any

force againft the propofed arguments^ to which

add the abfcence of a fwelHng in a tied nerve,

which, in reality, is not fufficiently true ; with,

other arguments of. the like kind^ which, in-

deedj
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deed, fliow the weaknefs of our fenfes, but

have not any validity againil the real exiftence

of a juice or fpirit in the nerves.

§. 391. But concerning the nature of this

nervous iiquid, there are many doubts ; for

many of the moderns v^ill have it to be ex-

tremelv elaftic of an stheria! or of an eledricar

matter ; but the more reafonable part m^ke it

to be incompreffible and watry, but of a lym-
phatic or albuminous nature. Indeed, it is

hot to be denied, but we have many argu-

ments againft admitting any fyllem that has

been hitherto advanced. An eledtrical matter

is, indeed, very powerful, and fit for motion
;

but then it is not confinable within the nerves,

fince it penetrates throughout the whole ani-

mal, to which it is communicated, exerting

its force upon the flefh and fat, as well as upon
the nerves. But in a living animal the nerves

only, or fuch parts as have nerves running

through them, are affeded by irritation 5 and,

therefore, this liquid muil be of a nature that

will m.ake it to flow through, and be contained

within the fmail pipes of the nerves.

§.392. A watry and albuminous nature is

common to moil of the juices in the human
body, and may be, therefore, readily granted

to the juice of the nerves ; like the firm ferous

water, which exhales into the ventricles of the

brain from the fame vefifels, alfo from the ex-

ample of a gelatinous of lymphatic juice,

which flows out in cutting through the brain

in fiih, and the larger nerves of brute animals,

to which add the tumour^ which arifes in tied

:

.
'. nerves.'
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nerves. But are thefe properties fufficient to

explain the wonderful force of convulfed

nerves, obfervable in the diiTedions of living

animals, and even in the leffer infedts. with

the great ftrength of mad and hyfterical peo-

ple ? whether or no is not this difficulty fome-

what leffened from the hydroftaticai experiments

of attradtion in fmall tubes? which, although

it may explain the ftrength and motion, is ne-

verthelefs inconiiftent with the celerity.

§. 393. Therefore, upon the whole, itfeems

to be certain, that, from the veffeis of the cortex,

a liquor is feparated into the hollow pipes of the

medulla, which are continued with the fmall

tubes of the nerves, even to their foft, pulpy

extremities, fo as to be the caufe both of fenfe

and motion ; but the precife nature of this

juice does not feem to be yet known. That it

is extremely moveable, fufficiently appears as

well from the nature of the blood that goes to

the brain (§. 339.) as from the effeds or ap-

pearances which follow from it, and from the

nature of tenuity itfelf, by which Sir Ifaac

Newton has obferved the powers of bodies are

increafed. But we muft well diftinguifh this

juice from that viiible thick liquor, which di-

flils from the fmall veffeis, which run in the

cellular fabric betwixt the threads of the

nerves.

§.394. If it be afked, what becomes of this

nervous juice, which cannot but be feparated

and diftributed in great abundance from fo

large a quantity of blood, paffmg the brain

very fv/iftly, in comparifon of the flower mov-
ing
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ing blood, from whence the milk is feparated

in the breaft, and the urine in the leffer renal

artery, or by a comparilbn with the mefenteric

artery ? it may be anfwered, it exhales pro-

bably through the cutaneous nerves ; and fome
have judged, that it aUb exhales into the various

cavities of the body, as that of the ftomach;,

inteftines, &c. but that it exhales into the

blood-veffels, does not feem very coniiftent

with the courfe of nature ^ although it may
be fuppofed to be taken up by the leaft abforb-

ing veins, which by degrees open into the

larger. That thus it may be reforbed from

the cavities of the body, is not Inconfiftento

But whether it can return again within the

fame nerves to the brain, fo that the nerves can

reiemble arteries and veins as to the courfe of

their fpirits ? or whether feofation arifes from

fuch a return, are as yet mere conjeftures ?

§. 395. But then, what is the defign of io

many protuberances in the brain, what are the

particular ufes of the ventricles, nates, and

teftes, with the diftindlion of the brain from
the cerebellum, and the communication be-

twixt one fide of the brain, cerebellum and

fpinal medulla, with their oppoiite fides by fo

many tranfverfe bundles of fibres. Thefe
rtill remain to be determined.

§.396. The ventricles feem to be made of
neceffary confequence, and towards the greater

ufe and diftindion of the parts. And that the

corpora flriata or thalami might keep their me-
dullary parts from cohering one to another, it

was neceffary for a vapour to be poured be-

twixt
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twixt them ; and the fame is true, with regard

to the brahi and cerebellum. Perhaps like-^

wife the necefiity of admlniftrlng a degree of
warmth to the clofe medulla of the brain may
be one reafon for thefe cavities, by v/hich the

arteries enter, and are diftributed in great num-
bers.

§. 397. The ufes of moft of the protuberances

we are not acquainted with, but have them
yet to learn from difeafes, and from anatomical

experiments made on animals, having a brain

like that of mankind. But, in thefe refpedls,

we have little hopes of fuccefs, in parts that

are fo fmall, fo deeply, and fo difficultly fituated,

and hardly ever to be approached, but by a

w^ound foon fatal. Whether thefe parts are fo

many diftindl provinces, in which our ideas are

ftored up 3 and whether this be confirmed by

the protuberant thalami of the optic nerve,

are, indeed, queftions. But then moft of thefe

protuberances fend out no nerves at all.

§.398. As to the internal communication of

one part with the other by ftris or ducts ; that

feems to conduce to the advantage of motion

3

and probably of fenfe likewife. Some of thefe

communications join the brain with the cere-

bellum, others join the fpinal medulla with

the nerves of the brain itfelf, as in the acceifory

nerve, and moft of them join the right and left

parts together, as in the anterior conjunction

before-mentioned (§. 362.), and in the two
pofterior (§. 365.), in that of the corpus cal-

lofum (§. 360.), in the ftris, betwixt a pro°

cefs of the cerebellum and teftes (§.368.);
to-
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to which add, the medullary crofs-bars in the

medulla oblongata and fpinalis (§. 369.). For?

from this ftrudure, it feems manifeftly to fol-

low, as well as from numberlefs experiments

and obfervations, that when the right fide of

the brain is injured, all the nerves, which be-

long on the contrary to the left fide of the body,

become difeafed or paralytic, and the reverfe.

Moreover, by this contrivance, nature feems to

have provided, that, in w^hatever part of the

brain an injury may happen, the nerve^ that

arifes from thence, is, by this means, not al-

ways deprived of its ufe. For if the faid nerve

receives its fibres by communicating bundles, as

well from the oppofite as from its own hemi-

fi^here of the brain, its office mav, in fome

meafure, be continued entire by the fibres,

which it receives from the oppoiite fide, even

after thofe of its own fide are deftroyed. Ac-
cordingly we have numberlefs inftances of

wounds, and with a confiderable lofs of fub-»

fiance from the brain, which yet have not

been followed with injury to any nerve, or to

any of the mental faculties. [Pvlany other lefs

inequalities, firipes, protuberances, and nerve-

like impreffions appear in the brain from me-
chanical neceflity, with the pulfation of the

vefl^els, and the prefllire or figure of the con-

tinous incumbent parts.]

§. 399. Whether or no there are diftinfl:

provinces for the vital or fpontaaeous, and for

the animal or voluntary adtions ? and whether

the cerebellum furnifhes the heart and other

vital organs with nerves^ whik the brain fup-

plies
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plies the nerves, which go out to the organs

of fenfe and voluntary motion ? indeed, this^

though an elegant fyftem, is every vi^here con-

futed by anatomy. From the cerebellum, the

fifth nerve is manifeftly produced^ but then

this goes to the tongue, to the pterygoide muf-
cles, buccinators, temporals, frontals, mufcles

of the outer ear, of the eye, and of the nofe,

which are parts all of them either moved by
the will, or elfe deftined to fenfation. Again,

from one and the fame nerve, as in the eighth

pair, there are vital branches fent to the heart

and lungs, and others that are animal and vo-

luntary to the larynx, or fenlitive in the ftomach.

Laftly, the repeated accounts of injuries to

the cerebellum, being fo fuddenly and fpeedily

fatal, are not altogether true 5 for that both

wounds and fcirrhoiities of this part have been

fuftained without any fatality to the patient, may
be affirmed by certain experience, our own not

excepted. [Nor is the difference of the brain,

having a fofter and finer texture than the cere-

bellum, any thing very confiderable. But why
does the brain appear itfelf infenfible, and never

tranfmit any preffure upon it to the mind ? for

this plain reafon, that all fenfe is transferred to

the mind, through the tubular medulla of the

brain, which being either comprefled, or other-

wife occluded, no impulfion on the mind, even

from its own preffure, can be received into the

intellefl:.]

§. 40c. But if this elegant hypothefis (§. 399.)
be not true, you will fay, what is the caufe of

the perpetual motion in the heart;> inteftines

and
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and other parts, which appear to want no in-

clination of the will to put them in motion and

which, when in motion, are not governalle by

any power of the mind ? why does the pi Na-

tion of the heart and arteries continue \\ -\n

apoplexy after the nervous fyftem is echpfed, from

whence all the voluntary motions or fenfes

arife ? indeed, the caufe is fo fimple, as to be

probably the occaiion of its being aimoft uni-

verfally overlooked. It is a general principle

with nature in the anima! fabric, for thofe or-

gans to operate perpetually, which are mofl

tender or irritable, which are moft apt for

motion, and which are, lafi:ly> under a per-

petual ftimulus or irritation. The heart then

is continually provoked to a6lion by the venal

blood, which it expels (§. 112, 115). The
fame is alfo fo eafily and apt to be put in mo^
tion, that it may be recalled even after deadi j

its mufcular fabric is very iolid and reticular,

and its flrength very confiderable ; from all

which, therefore, it is extremely m.oveable, and

its irritability appears more cfpecially by the ex-

periments before-mentioned (vid.§, 87.). Again

the inteftines alfo are extremely fenfible ; and, as

will appear in their defcription, full of nerves,

and from the circular pofition of their fibres apt

to contradion, as we fee in ail parts that have

fuch a difpofition of their fibres. And bc:fidr:s

this, they are almoft perpetually irritated to

motion, either by the chyle or aliments, by
the confined air which they include, or by the

bile fent from the liver ; to which add the

preflure of the hard fs^ces. With refpedl to

Y the
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the refplration, its perpetuity has been fpoken

of before, the alternation of which feems to

me no otherwife explainable, than from the

anxiety or uneafinefs which follows both after

infpiration and expiration, which call both for

a fpeedy change. Vid. §. 293, 294, 298.

§. 401. We have before declared, that the

nerves are the organs of ttnk and motion 5 we
fliall, therefore, proceed firft to explain that

motion before we defcribe the organs of fenfe ;

becaufe it is more fimple, uniform, and per-

petually exercifed, even in the fcetus before

any of the fenfes.

LEG



LECTURE XIII.

Of mujcuhr motion.

§. 402. 1~^ Y the name of mufcular fibres la

|]3 ^^^^^ human body, we call bundles

of rcddilh coloured threads, which, by an ap-

proximation of their extremities, perform all

the motions of which we are fenfible. When
many of thefe fibres are collecfled together, and

appear more evident! v red, they are calied a
viufcle. The extreme fimplicity of the fabric

m thefe parts has been the caufe of the obfcu--

rity that prevails in underflandlng, how a fmall^

ioft, fiefliy portion can produce fuch ftrong and

ample motions as we fee in man, but more ef-

pecially in the crullaceous infedis.

§. 403. In every mufcle we meet with long

foft threads or fibres^ fomewhat elaflic or ex-

tenfible, and almofl confcantly difpofed parallel

with each other ^ and thefe, being furrounded

with a good deal of cellular fubflance, are by

that faflened together into little bundles = Thofe
bundles, called lacertuli, are again tied toge-

ther into larger bundles, by a more loofe cel-

lular net-v/ork, v/hich contains fome fat; and

betwixt thefe we conflantly perceive membra-
nous partitions and ftripes of the cellular fub-

ftance, removing them farther from each other,

'till, atlaft, a number of them, combined together

in a pofture either parallel or inclined, are fur-

rounded with a more thin and denfe cellular

Y a mem-
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membrane, continuous with that of their par-*

tltions ; and this being again furrounded by a

thicker plate of the cellular fubftance, exter-

nally parts the whole from the adjacent flefli,

and gives it the denomination of a lingle or

entire mufcle. In every one of thefe threads

there appears a kffer feries of filaments, which,

by oblique extremities, are cemented to others

of the fame kind forming together a larger

fibre.

§. 404. The generality of the mufcles, but

more efpecially thofe which arc inferted into

the bones, and fuch as are preifed ftrongly by

other flefiiy incumbent parts, do not confifl of

fibres altogether of one kind. For the fiefliy

fibres (§. 403.), being colledted together, caufe

the mufcle to be thicker in the middle, which

is called its belly • and the fame fibres, degene-

rating by degrees obliquely at each end of the

mufcle into a more flender, hard and fliining

fubftance of a filver colour, change the nature

of fiefh for that of tendon, in which, meeting

clofer together, the cellular fubfiance inter-

pofed is thinner, fliorter, and painted with

fewer vefTels ; whence it paffes under the de-

rjoniination of a tendon, by being colleded to-

gether into a round ilender bundle ^ or elfe, if

it expands into a broad flat furface, it is called

an (iprneurofis. For that the flefliy fibres truly

change into fuch as are tendinous, is evident

from comparing a fcetus (in wd^ich there are

very few tendons) with a child of fome years

growth, in which there are many more ; and

both with an adult or old perfon, in v/hich are

the
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the greatefl number. Mufcles, which are not

infertcd into any of the bones, have common-
ly no tendons, as the fphinders and mufcular

membranes of the vifcera and veffels. But

thofe commonly end in long tendons, which
are required to pafs round the joints and heads

of the bones, to be inlerted in thofe extremities

which are more moveable. In a fcetus, the

mufcles are evidently inferted into the perioftium

only
J
but in adults, where the perioftium is

more clofely joined and incorporated with the

bone itfelf, the tendons, being confufed v/ith

the perioftium, pafs together with that even

into the foveoli of the bone.

§. 405. Within the cellular fubflance or

membrane that furrounds the fibres, the arte-

ries and veins are fubdivided into net-v/orks,

W'hich commonly form right angles, run in

com.pany, and moflly contiguous with each

other 3 and from the fmaller of thefe veffels a

vapour is exhaled into the thinner cellular fub-

flance, as the fat is alfo transfufed into the thicker

/Cellular fubitance ; from whence again they are

both abforbed. The lymphatic veffels, which
run betv/ixt the mufcles of the tongue, with

thofe of the neck, face and limbs, are diffi-

cultly demcnftrated. But there are alfo nerves

more numerous than in other parts, diftributed

together with the blood-veffeis throughout the

cellular fabric of the mufcle ; which nerves,

however, depcnte their harder covering, and

become foft before they can be traced to their

ultimate extremities in which they difappear.

Thofe enter the mufcle in many parts, with-

Y 3 out
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out keeping to the fame place or fituation ; bu^

in the tendons, they are very difficultly de-

monftrated. Nor are there any nervous fibres

invefting the mulcular bundles or portions, fo

as to conitringe them ; for they, v\^ho have

given fuch a defcription, have izz'A nothing but

the cellular fubftance.

§.406. The fabric of the leaft, which are

as the elements of a mufcle, being diveftigated

by the microfcope in man and other animals,

has always appeared fimilar to the fabric of the

larger fibres ; nor do they yield any other ap-

pearance, upon which we can reiy, than that

of the leafl threads joined one to the other by.

the intermediate cellular fubftance. There is,

therefore, no foundation here for a feries of ve*^

iicles, nor for a chain of rhombs. It may be

aiked, v/hether thefe fibres are hollow, whe-
ther they are continued with the arteries ? or

vvhether the difference betv/ixt roufcular and

tendinous fibres lies in the latter, being rendered

more denfe and beat clofer together by an expui-

lion of the fluids ? that thefe are not probable,

appears from the minutenefs of the fibres,

w4iich are found lefs than the red blood-glo-

bules, and from the whitenefs-of a mufcle after

the blood is wafned out of it ; to which add

the phyfiological reafons following, (§. 41 1.).

§. 407. It is natural to every mufcle to fliort-

en itfelf, by drawing the extremities tovv'ards

its belly or middle. But to difcover the moving
power of a mufcle from the fabric, which we
have defcribed, it will be of ufe to confider

the appearances^ obfervable in mufcular con-

tradion..
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traftlon. Every mufcle then becomes fhorter

and broader in its a6lion ; but this contraftion

of its length is various, in fome more, in others

lefs, and is very confiderable, for example, in

fome of the fphinders, infomuch that they

appear to be contracted more than one third of

their extent, though this computation be taken

from an erroneous hypothefis. At the fame

time that the mufcle is broader, it alfo becomes

harder, and every way extended throughout

its v^hole circumference ; as for example, in

the heart, in the maffeters. Moreover, this

motion in a living animal is made with a con-

vulfive fwiftnefs, while the fibres and mufcular

portions are drawn out of their fimple reftili-

neal courfe into undulated wrinkles, v/hich are

formed as well in the elementary fimple fibres,

as in the more compound lacertuli or bundles

;

wherefore the motion of every mufcle lies in a

retradlion of the fibres within themfelves,

which being alternately more or lefs contradled,

increafe or diminifh the length and breadth of

any interval betwixt the points of contrad:ion.

I obferve alfo, that the larger m.ufcular portions

themfelves are drawn out of their courfe, fo as

to form different angles with each other, and

w^ith the bones which they move ; and in ge-

neral, right angles are changed into fuch as are

unequal ^ but that the mufcles grow pale in

their adion, does not appear in all my ex-

periments.

§.408. Moreover, that we may difcover the

caufe of mufcular motion, we are to obferve,

that in every mufcular fibre, even after deaths

Y 4 there
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there is a force or endeavouring to contract

its 'rogth, by which, being left to itfelf, it be-

comes fb or ter ; and from hence, mufcles, that

are divided even in a dead body, recede by

contrafting from each other, fo as to leave a

confiderable interval. [Again, the parts of a

p:^oving fibre, being agitated or irritated by any

foice, which we call a ilimulus, whether cold,

pundure with the knife, acrid poifons, &c.

does immediately exert a vital corrugation, or

contraftion, different from the former dead one,

of elailicity, fo long as the vital or locomotive,

but unknov^^n, difpofition of its parts remains,

-

even after death y by which irritation, we ob«

ferve, it will palpitate for a time, by alter-

nately corriigating and elongating itfelf. This

faculty of irritability is never obferved to refide

in any part of the cellular fubftance 3 nor in

membraries, fo far as they are, in a great mea-

fure, compofed out of that fubftance 3 in liga-

mentf it is fcarce obfervable in any degree, and

in tendons it is extremely weak: hut in mufcles,

more efpecially thofe of the heart and inte-

{lines, it refides in a moft remarkable degree,

fb as to be lufceptlble of irritation and contrac-

tion longer than in any other parts of the dying

animal, and even for many hours after death ^

and in thefe parts too, the action is more violent

in proportion, as the faculty or power longer

remains, and is m^ore eafiiy excited than ia

other parts. It muf!; be alfo confeiTed, that the

evuKion of a rriufcular irritable part out of the

animal body, fo as to cut off all union with its

nerves^ and intercept aU iutercourfe betwixt \u

feif
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felf and the brain, does not much abate the

irritable faculty and contradlile force of the

part, more efpecially in the heart and inteilin«s.

That this irritable power of corrugation or

contradion prevails largely, throughout all the

animal fibres that are motive, appears plainly

from the obfervations made upon the polype

and other iimilar infedts ; which, being form-

ed without either brain or nerves, are never-

thelefs extremely motive and impatient of all

ftimulus. Add to thefe, (hell-fifh and the

analogy of fome plants, whofe flowers and

leaves move their places, by expanding or con-

trafting with heat or cold, and fome of them
with a fort of fenfative celerity, not inferior to

that of animals. This force is, therefore, a

new and hitherto negleded principle, different

from the other knoivn properties of bodies, and

is not like them to be accounted for, either by

gravity, attraction, or elafticity ; but depends

upon an unknown difpoiition of the parts in

a foft moving fibre, which loofcs this force as

it hardens and dries. See remark to §. 6,]

§, 409. But that the caufe of motion is con-

veyed through the nerves into the mufcles, is

certain from the experiments before-mentioned

(§ 378.). Namely, a Eerve or the fpinai me-
dulla, being irritated in an animal, even foon

after death, the mufcle or miufcles, v/hich are

fupplied in branches from that nerve, become
languid or paralitic, io as not to be able to

move or to be recalled by any force to vital

adion. But if the ligature be taken off from
the nerve, the force, by which the mufcle is

put
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put into aftion, is again recovered by it. This
appears from numerous experiments, more ef-

pecially upon fuch as have been made upon the

phrenic and recurrent nerves. AHb by irrita-

ting any nerve before you cut it, the mufcle^

to which it goes, contrails, as you may learn

by repeated trials, eafily to be made on the

limbs or extremities. Moreover, the weight,

which is raifed by a living mufcle, breaks or

tears one that is dead ; whence it appears to be

greater than the inherent caufe of contradlion

in a mufcle, by which, when living, the

weight was raifed.

§. 410. If it be demanded, v^hether the ar-

teries conduce any thing to mufcular motion ?

and whether the palfy, which falls upon the

lower limbs, after a ligature upon the aorta, be

not an argum.ent thereof? we anfwer, not at

all, further than as they conduce to the inte-

grity of a mufcle or to the confervation of the

mutual ftrudure and habit of the parts, which
they fupply with vapour, fat, &c. for the irri-

tation of an artery does not affed or convuife

the mufcle to which it belongs, nor does a li-

gature thereof caufe a palfy, unlefs after a con-

iiderable time, when the mufcles begin to be

deftroyed by a gangrene ; and the palfy of the

lower limbs from a ligature of the aorta belongs

to an injury or lofs of the integrity of the fpi-

nai medulla. Moreover, it is impradticable

tb explain the motion of peculiar inufcles from

a caufe derived with an equal force from the

heart to all parts of the body; and again, the

influence of the will is confined to the nerves^

Vv^ith'
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without reading in the arteries or other folid

parts of the body.

§.411. But the dired: manner, by which

the nerves excite motion in the mufcles, is fo

obfcure, that we may almoft for ever defpair of

its ditcovery. As to nervous veiicles fwelling

by a quicker flux of the ner'/ous fpirits, they

are inconfiflent w^ith anp.tomical truth , which

demonflrates the leaft viiible fibres to be cylin-

drical, and in no part veficular, and likewife

repugnant to the celerity with which mufcular

motion is performed, and with the bulk of a

mufcle being rather diminidied than increafed

during its adlion. Again, the inflation of rhom-
boid al chains in the fibres is equally repugnant

both to the celerity, to infpedion, and to ana-

tomy. Finally, it is, by no means, demon-
ftrable, that the fibres, from fo few nerves, can

be fo numerous, or diilributed in fo many
diiterent tranfverfe diredlions, with refpedt to

the mufcular threads, as thofe hypothefes re-

quire to be allowed. A complication of the

nerves round the extremities or fibres, fo as to

contrad: them by their elafticity, is founded

upon a falfe iirufture of the mufcular fibre,

fuppoiing the nerves to be diftributed, where
filaments of the cellular fabftance only can be

demonflrated. [Moreover, the experiments on
animals (§. 488.), which, having neither brain

or nerves, are yet very apt for motion, appa-

rently demonftrate the intrinfic fabric or the

niufcles to be fufRcient for their motion, with-

out other afUftance from the nerves.] Other

explanations^ derived from fpherules full of air

in
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in the blood, fuppofe a falfe nature of that

fluid ; namely, a repletion of it with elaftic air,

of which it has none, (§. 306.)

§. 412. This only we are certain of, from

what has been advanced , that the nerves adl

not by their mechanical contradtion, which is

extremely weak, but by the pov/er of an in-

fluent liquid, detached, or fome way aftuated,

with great celerity. That mufcle, therefore,

will be contradled, to which more nervous li-

quid arrives in a given time, whether that be

from any impulfe of the will or other caufe re-

fiding in the brain, or elfe from the power of

fome ftimulus in the nerve itfelf. [Now whe-
ther the nervous liquid only increafes the irri-

table nature, or elfe augments barely the inhe-

rent corrugating force of the conftituent parts

in the moving fibre, after a manner unknov/n

to us, we fee, in either cafe, that the confequence

is a jfliortening of the fibre or mufcle.] More
than this, I am not able to perceive. The
fame mufcle is again relaxed, when this addi-

tional celerity in the motion of the nervous fluid

is abated, and fends it only in fuch a quantity

as will make an equilibrium.

§413. The effed: of motion in the mufcles

IS a contraction or (hortening of them, by

drawing their tendons almoft quiefcent each

way towards their middle or flefty belly, by

which means the bones and other parts, in

which the tendons are inferted, are brought

together in the fame manner as when a mufcle

cut out of the body, contrads or draws its two
extremities towards the middle part or belly.

But
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But if one ofthefe extremities be lefs moveable or

more fixed 5 then, that which is more moveable

has a greater motion towards that which is

more fixed, in a proportion inverfely as their

mobility. If one end be immoveable, thea

the other, which is moveable, is alone brought

towards it
J
and, in this fenfe, the diflindtioa

of origin and infertion of the mufcles is allov/-

able 5 otherwife, without this limitation, it

may be frequently the caufe of error.

§. 414. The flrength of this adion in the

mufcles is very confiderable in all perfons, bet

more efpeciaily in thofe who are phrenetic, and

fome who are called ftrong men ; fince fre-

quently, with the ufe of a few mufcles only,

they will eafily raife a weight equal to, or much
greater than, that of the w4)ole human body

itfelf. Notwithftanding this, we fee, that

much the greater part of the force or power,

exerted by a mufcle, is alwa) s loft without pro-

ducing any vifible effed:. For all the mufcles

are inferted nearer the point or center of mo-
tion, than the weights they are applied to^ and

therefore their aftion is Vv'eaker, in the fame pro-

portion, as they move a fhorter part of the

lever, than that to which the vv^eight is ap-

plied. Moreover, in moil of the bones, efpe-

ciaily thofe of the limbs, the mufcles are in-

ferted at very acute angles 5 whence again the

efted, which a mufcle exerts in adtion, is pro-

portionably lefs, as the fine of the angle, in-

tercepted betwixt the bone and the mufcle, is

lefs than the whole fine. Again, the middle

part of all mufcular force is lod, becaufe it

may
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may be reckoned as a cord extended, and draw-
ing an oppoiite weight to its fixed point.

Again, many of the mufcles are feated in the

angle of two bones, from one of which ari-

fing they move the other ; and, therefore,

that bone being moved, they are bent, and,

of courfe, hke an infle(5ted cord, require a new
force to extend them. Many of them pafs

over certain joints, each of which they bend
in fome degree, uaiereby a lefs part of their

remaining force goes to bend the joint to which
they are particularly deftined. The flefhy

fibres themklves of the mufcles frequently in-

tercept angles with the tendon, in which they

terminate ; from whence a great part of their

force is loft, as much as is equal to the diffe-

rence or deviation betwixt the fine of the

angle of their infertion and the whole fine.

Finally, the mufcles move their oppofed

v/eights with the greateft velocity and expe-

dition, fo as not only to overcome the equili-

brium, but likewife to add a confidsrable cele^

rity to the weight.

§= 415, Allthefe lofTcs of power beingcom.-

puted, make it evident, that the force, exerted

by mufcles in their contradion, is exceeding

great beyond any mechanical ratio or propor-

tion whatever 5 fince the effedt is fcarce w of

the whole force exerted by the mufcle, and

yet only a finall num.ber of thefe mufcles,

weighing but a few pounds, are able not only

to raife fome thoufands of pounds, but alfo

with a confiderahle celerity. Nor is this to be

reputed any defect of wifdom in the creator.

For
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For all thofe loffes of power were neceflary

towards a jufl lymmetry or proportion of the

parts, with the various motions and celerities

required by the mufcles to a(5l in different di-

rections ,- all which have no lliare in the com-
poiiiion of engines mechanically. But we
may, however, conclude from hence, that*the

a\flion of the nervous or animal fluid is very

pow^erful (§. '^,92.), iiace, in an engine fofmali,

it can exert a force equal to fome thoufand

pounds for a confiderable time, or even for

many days together; nor does this feem to be

otherwife explainable, than by the incredible

celerity, by which the influx of this fluid obeys

the commiand of the will. But how, or from

whence, it acquires fuch a velocity, is not in

our power to fay ; 'tis fufficient, that we know
the laws of its motion are fuch, that a given

a<flion of the will produces a new and determi-

nate celerity in the nervous fluid or juice.

§. 416. The eafy and fudden relaxations of

mufcles in their motion are aflifted by the adlions

of their antagonifi mufcles. Namely, in all

parts of the body every mufcle is counterpoifed

by fome v/eight, elafl:icity, an oppolite mufcle or

a humour adiing againft the cavity of a mufcle,

by which it is expelled. This oppofite caufe,

which ever it be, continually operates as long as

the mufcle ads, and, fo foon as the additional

celerity, derived from the brain, abates, it re-

ftores the limb or other part im.mediately to

its former eafy ftate, in which thereis an equi-

librium betwixt the mufcle and its oppoling

caufe. Whenever the antagonifl: power is re-

moved
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moved from the mufcle, there are' none df
them bat muft contrad:, extending their oppo-
fites, by which the diilended nerves excite an

tineafy fenfe, and caufe a ftronger endeavour

tov^ards" recovering the equiUbrium. Hence
one of the flexor mufcles, being cut in tv^o,

the extenfor contrafts or operates even in a dead

body, and the reverfe.

§. 417. But there are other means, by v^hich

the motions of the mufcles are rendered more
fafe, certain and eafy. The large long mufcles,

by which the greater motions of flexure are

performed, being included in tendinous cap-

fules or cafes, drawn and tightened by other

mufcles, are thus fecured and ftrengthenedj

for fo the mufcle remains prefiid againft the

bone, in a ftate of contraction, all the time

that the hmb is bent, and avoids a confider-

able lofs of its power. But the long tendons,

which are incurvated or extended over joints in

their motion, are received and confined by pe-

culiar bands, which retain them within their

flippery channels, and keep them from flipping

out under the ikin, which diflocation of the

tendon, whenever it happens, is attended with

a cramp of the mufcle, i^s^v^ pain and lofs of

motion. The fame kind of guidance or di-

reftion is received by fome of the mufcles,

which perforate others in their courfe. In

other parts, the tendons are either carried round

certain eminencies of the bone, in order that

they may be inferted at greater angles into the

bone, which they move, or elfe they are in-

ferted into another bone j from whence a dif-

2 ferent
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|i€rent tendon defcends under a larger angle into

ihe bone to be moved. In other parts, the

murdes, which are derived from convenient

iituations^ have their tendons carried round in

a contrary direftion by nature, fo that they

pafs into the part to be moved, as it were
round a puUy. Nature has likewife fcrrounded

the mufcles on all fides with fat, which is

fprcad alfo betwixt their bundles of fibres and

the fmall fibres themfelves which lie conti-

guous together^ which i^k.^ being prefixed out

by the turgefcence of the mufcles ana fibres^

renders themfoft^ flexible^ llippery, and fit

for motion.

§.418-. McreGver, the power and action of

jOne mufcle is determined by the co-operations or

oppofitions of others, which ferve either to

hold firm fome part fiorn w^hence the mufcle

arifes; or to bend it tceether with the mufcle, or

elfe to change its acftion from the perpendicular

to the diagonal, by concurring to aifift its force

at the fame time. Therefore, the adlion of no
one mufck can be underfi:ood from confidering

it alone, but all the others muft likewife be

brought into the confideration, which are either

inferted into the mufcle itfelf^ or into any of -

the parts to w^hich the faid mufcle adheres.

§. 419. By thefe mufcles, varioufly confpir-

ing and oppofing each other, are performed

walking, ftanding, fiexion, extenfion, deglu-

tition, and all the other geftures and offices of
the feveral parts in the living ,body. But the

mufcles have likewife fome common or public

actions, by which they are of ufe to the whole

Vol. I, Z animaL
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anmal. ^hey haflen the return of the venal

blood, by preffing it out from the veins, both

Oj the maicles themfelves as well as of the

veins which lie betwixt them; for the blood in

thefe veilels, diftributed betwixt the turgid

bundles of a contradled mufcle, is, by the

valves, determined towards the heart only

;

they Itkewlfe return the fat to the blood, fhake,

grind, or denlify the arterial blood, and return

it quicker to the lungs. Again, in the liver,

mefentery, womb, &c. they promote the

courfe of the contained blood, bile and other

Juices, fo as to leffen the danger of their ftagna-

tion ; they ferve alfo to increafe the ftrength

of the ftomach, by adding their own ftrength

to it, whereby digeftion is promoted, infomuch

that all fedentary and inad:ive courfes of life are

contrary to nature, and pave the way to diA

eafes from a ftagnation of the humours or

from a corruption or crudity of the aliments.

But by too much exercife or adion, the mufcles

thcmrelves grow hard and tendinous on all fides,

render the parts, upon which they are incum-
bent cartilaginous, or elfe change thpfe, which
are membranous, into a bony nature; at the

fame time bey increafe the roughnefs, pro-

tuberatices and proceffes of the bones, Hatten

then hues which lie next to them, and dilate

the cells feated in the ci^ploe or fpungy heads of

the bones tnen^felyes towards their ftronger

action.

§, 420. The uiufcles are commonly diftin«

guifhtd into claffcs. according as they either

reft fpontaneouily, or are put into action by an

6 inch-
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inclination of the will ; whence they are called

voluntary and involuntary, while others are

mixed. Some of them operate fpontaneoufly,

and can neither be excited nor retarded by the

will, as in the heart and inteftines ; and fome
again are fubfervient to a mixed power, as they

operate by a fpontaneous motion, and are like-

wife governable by the will at the fame time,

as in the mufcles of refpiration. There have

been various caufes affigned for this difference

;

but I think the queftion has been fufficiently

anfwered before at §. 400.

The Enp of VOLe L
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